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TITLE 75
VEHICLES

Part
I. PreliminaryProvisions

II. Title, Registrationand Licensing
III. Operationof Vehicles
IV. VehicleCharacteristics
V. AdministrationandEnforcement

VI. MiscellaneousProvisions

PART I
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Chapter
I. GeneralProvisions

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Short title of title.
102. Definitions.
103. Uniformity of interpretation.
104. Continuationof existinglaw.
§ 101. Shorttitle of title.

This title shall be known andmay be cited as the “Vehicle Code.”
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which are applicableto specific provisions of this title, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Abandonedvehicle.”
(I) A vehicle(otherthana pedalcycle):

(i) that is inoperableandis left unattendedonpublic propertyfor
morethan 48 hours;

(ii) that hasremainedillegally on public propertyfor a periodof
morethan48 hours;

(iii) withouta valid registrationplateor certificateof inspectionor
title left unattendedon or along a highway; or

(iv) that hasremainedon privatepropertywithout the consentof
the ownerorpersonincontrolofthepropertyformorethan48 hours.
(2) Vehiclesandequipmentusedor to be usedin constructionor in

theoperationormaintenanceof public utility facilities, whichareleft in
amannerwhich doesnot interferewith the normalmovementof traffic,
shall not beconsideredto be abandoned.
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“Alley.” A streetor highway intendedto provideaccessto therearor
sideof lots or buildingsinurbandistrictsandnotintendedfor thepurpose
of throughvehiculartraffic.

“Antique motor vehicle.” A motor vehicle, but not a reproduction
thereof,manufacturedmorethan 25 yearsprior to thecurrentyearwhich
hasbeenmaintainedinorrestoredto aconditionwhich is substantiallyin
conformancewith manufacturerspecifications.

“Authorized vehicle.” A vehicle or type of vehicle, other than an
emergencyvehicle,for which specialoperatingor equipmentprivilegesare
givenby law orregulationofthedepartmentbasedon designandutility for
work within a highway.

“Bus.” A motor vehicle designed for carrying more than ten
passengers,exclusive of the driver, and usedfor the transportationof
personsanda motorvehicle,otherthana taxicab, designedandusedfor
the transportationof personsfor compensation.

“Business district.” The territory contiguousto and including a
highwaywhenwithin any600 feetalongthe highwaytherearebuildingsin
useforbusinessor industrialpurposes,includingbutnotlimited to hotels,
banks,or office buildings,railroad stationsand public buildingswhich
occupyat least300 feetof frontageon oneside or 300 feetcollectivelyon
bothsides of the highway.

“Classic motor vehicle.” A self-propelled vehicle, but not a
reproduction thereof, manufacturedmore than ten years prior to the
current year and, becauseof discontinuedproduction and limited
availability, determinedby the departmentto be a model or makeof
significantvaluetocollectorsor exhibitorsandwhichhasbeenmaintained
in or restoredto a conditionwhich is substantiallyin conformity with
manufacturerspecificationsandappearance.

“Combination.” Two or more vehicles physically interconnectedin
tandem.

“Crosswalk.”
(I) That part of a roadwayat an intersectionincluded within the

connectionsof the laterallines of the sidewalkson oppositesidesof the
highway,measuredfrom thecurbsor, in theabsenceof curbs,from the
edgesof thetraversableroadway;and,in the absenceof a sidewalk on
one side of the roadway,that part of a roadway included within the
extensionof the laterallines of the existingsidewalk.

(2) Any portion of a roadway at an intersectionor elsewhere
distinctlyindicatedfor pedestriancrossingby linesorotherma:rkingson
the surface.
“Dealer.” A personengagedin the businessof buying, selling or

exchangingvehicles.
“Department.” The Department of Transportation of the

Commonwealth.
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“Divided highway.” A highwaydivided into two or moreroadways
andso constructedas to impedevehiculartraffic betweenthe roadwaysby
providing an intervening space,physical barrier or clearly indicated
dividing section.

“Driveaway-towawayoperation.” Any operationin which anymotor
vehicle, trailer or semitrailer, singly or in combination,constitutesthe
commodity being transported,when one set or more of wheels of the
vehicleare on thehighwayduringthecourseof transportation,whetheror
not the vehiclefurnishedthe motivepower.

“Driver.” A personwho drives or is in actualphysicalcontrol of a
vehicle.

“Driver’s license.” A licenseor permit to drive a motorvehicleissued
underthis title.

“Emergency vehicle.” A fire departmentvehicle, police vehicle,
ambulance,blood-deliveryvehicle,armedforcesemergencyvehicle, one
privatevehicleofa fire orpolicechiefor assistantchieforambulancecorps
commanderor assistantcommanderor of a river rescuecommanderused
for answeringemergencycalls or othervehicle designatedby the State
Policeundersection6106(relatingtodesignationofemergencyvehiclesby
PennsylvaniaState Police).

“Engineeringandtraffic study.” An orderlyexaminationoranalysisof
physical featuresand traffic conditionsconductedin accordancewith
regulations of the departmentand conforming to generallyaccepted
engineeringstandardsand practicesfor the purposeof ascertainingthe
needor lack of need for a particularactionby the departmentor local
authorities.

“Essential parts.” All integraland body parts of a vehicleof a type
required to be registeredunder this title, the removal, alteration or
substitutionof which would tend to concealtheidentity of thevehicle or
substantiallyalter its appearance,model,typeor modeof operation.

“Establishedplace of business.” The place actually occupiedeither
continuouslyor at regular periodsby a dealer, manufactureror other
vehicle-relatedbusinesswherethe booksandrecordsarekeptanda large
shareof the businessis transacted.

“Exhibit.” Surrenderofadocumentintothetemporarypossessionofa
personfor the purposeof examiningthe document.

“Farm truck.” A truck determinedby the departmentto be used
exclusivelyfor agriculturalpurposes.

“Fleet owner.” A person,Federal,Stateor localgovernmentagencyor
authority owning or leasing 15 or morevehicleswho or which provides
servicingandrepair of the vehicles.

“Foreignvehicle.” A vehicleof a type requiredto beregisteredunder
this title broughtinto thisCommonwealthfrom anotherstate,territory or
country other than in the ordinarycourseof businessby or througha
manufactureror dealerandnot registeredin this Commonwealth.
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“Freeway.” A limited accesshighway to which the only meansof
ingressand egressis by interchangeramps.

“Full trailer.” A trailer so constructedthat no partof its weight rests
upon the towing vehicle. A semitrailerattachedto a towing vehicle by
meansof anauxiliary frontaxleordolly shallbedeemedto bea full trailer.

“Grosscombinationweight rating (GCWR).” The valuespecifiedby
the manufactureras the loadedweight of acombination.

“Gross vehicle weight rating (GVWR).” The value specified on the
Federalweightcertification labelby themanufacturerastheloadedweight
of a single vehicle.

“Grossweight.” Thecombinedweight of a vehicleor combinationof
vehiclesand its loadand driver.

“Highway.” Theentirewidth betweentheboundarylinesof everyway
publicly maintainedwhenany partthereofis opento theuseof thepublic
for purposesof vehiculartravel.Theterm includesaroadwayopento the
useofthepublic forvehiculartravelongroundsofacollegeor universityor
public or privateschool or public or historical park.

“Housetrailer.”
(1) A trailer which is designed, constructedand equippedas a

dwelling place, living abodeor sleepingplace(either permanentlyor
temporarily)and is equippedfor use as a conveyanceon streetsand
highways.

(2) A trailer containinga chassisandexterior shell designedand
constructedfor useas a housetrailer, as definedin paragraph(1), but
which is usedpermanentlyor temporarilyforadvertising,sales,display
or promotionof merchandiseor services,or for any othercommercial
purposeexceptthe transportationof property.
“Implement of husbandry.” A vehicle designedor adapted and

determinedby the departmentto be used exclusively for agricultural
operationsandonly incidentally operatedor movedupon highways.

“Intersection.”
(1) Theareaembracedwithin the prolongationor connectionof the

lateral curb lines, or, if none,then the lateral boundarylines of the
roadwaysof two highwayswhichjoin oneanotherat,or approximately
at,rightangles,or theareawithin whichvehiclestravelingupondifferent
highwaysjoining at any otheranglemay comein conflict.

(2) Wherea highwayincludestwo roadways30 feetor moreapart,
then every crossing of eachroadwayof the divided highway by an
intersectinghighwayshall beregardedas a separateintersection.In the
eventthe intersectinghighwayalso includestwo roadways30 feetor
moreapart,theneverycrossingof two roadwaysofthehighwaysshallbe
regardedas a separateintersection.
“Issuingauthority.” A public official havingthe powerandauthority

of a justice of the peace,magistrateor district justice.
“Laned roadway.” A roadway which is divided into two or more

clearly markedlanesfor vehiculartraffic.
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“Learner’s permit.” A permit issued for the purposeof learningto
operatea motorvehicle.

“Lienholder.” A personholdinga securityinterestin a vehicle.
“Limited accesshighway.” A highway in respectto which ownersor

occupantsof abuttinglandsandotherpersonshavenolegalrightofaccess
exceptat pointsand in the mannerdeterminedby theauthority having
jurisdiction over the highway.

“Local authorities.” County, municipal and other local boardsor
bodieshavingauthority to enact laws relatingto traffic.

“Manufacturer.” A personengagedin thebusinessof constructingor
assemblingvehiclesor motorsor bodies of vehicles.

“Manufacturer’sshipping weight.” Theweight of avehicleincluding
all installed options as delivered for retail sale by the final stage
manufacturerandas indicatedon themanufacturer’scertificateof origin.

“Messengerservice.” A personwho, for a fee, advertises,offers or
providesto thepublic theserviceof obtainingfromthedepartmentvehicle
titles, registrations,drivers’ licensesandsimilardocuments.A dealerwho
obtainsdocumentsonly for purchasersof vehiclesfrom the dealeris nota
messengerservice.

“Mobile home.” A trailer designedand usedexclusively for living
quarters or commercial purposeswhich exceedsthe maximum size
limitationsprescribedby this title for operationon a highwayandis only
incidentally operatedon a highway, including a unit transportedon a
removableornonremovableframedesignedsoasto beassembledtogether
with anotherunit or units into astructurewhich is usedexclusivelyfor
living quarters,commonlyknown as a “modularunit.”

“Motor home.” A motor vehicle designedor adaptedfor use as a
mobiledwelling or office, excepta motorvehicleequippedwith a truck-
camper.

“Motor vehicle.” A vehiclewhich is self-propelledexceptonewhich is
propelled solely by humanpower or by electric power obtainedfrom
overheadtrolley wires, but not operatedupon rails.

“Motorcycle.” A motorvehicle having aseator saddlefor the useof
the rideranddesignedto travelon not morethan threewheelsincontact
with the ground.

“Motor-driven cycle.” A motorcycle,includingamotorscooter,witha
motor which producesnot to exceedfive brakehorsepower,and every
pedalcyclewith motorattached.

“Motorized pedalcycle.” A motor-drivencycleequippedwithoperable
pedals,a motor ratedno more than 1.5 brake horsepower,a cylinder
capacitynot exceeding50 cubiccentimeters,anautomatictransmission,
anda maximumdesignspeedof no morethan 25 miles perhour.

“Nondivisible.” Incapableof beingdivided intopartsor dismembered
without substantiallydamagingits usefulnessor value.

“Nonresident.” A personwhois notaresidentofthisCommonwealth.
“Number.” Whenusedin thecontextofidentificationmeansaseriesof

numeralsor lettersor both, with or without aprefix or suffix.
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“Official traffic-controldevices.” Signs,signals,markingsanddevices
not inconsistentwith this title placed or erectedby authority of a public
bodyor official havingjurisdiction,for the purposeof regulating,warning
or guiding traffic.

“Operatingprivilege.” Theprivilegeto applyfor andobtaina licenseto
useaswell astheprivilegetouseavehicleon ahighwayasauthorizedin this
title, but not acontract,propertyright or civil right.

“Overtime parking.” Thecontinuousparkingof a vehiclefora period
of time exceedingthe maximum periodestablishedby law.

“Owner.” A person,otherthana lienholder,havingthepropertyright
in or title to a vehicle.The term includesa personentitled to the useand
possessionof a vehiclesubjectto a securityinterestin anotherperson,but
excludesa lesseeundera leasenot intendedassecurity.

“Park” or “parking.”
(I) When permitted, meansthe temporary storing of a vehicle,

whetheroccupiedor not, off the roadway.
(2) When prohibited, means the halting of a vehicle, whether

occupied or not, exceptmomentarily for the purposeof and while
actuallyengagedin loading or unloadingpropertyor passengers.
“Passengercar.” A motorvehicle, excepta motorcycle,designedfor

carryingtenpassengersor less,andprimarily usedfor thetransportationof
persons.

“Pedalcycle.” A vehiclepropelledsolely by human-poweredpedals.
“Pedestrian.” A naturalpersonafoot.
“PennsylvaniaTurnpike.” The highwaysystemownedandoperated

by the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.
“Person.” A natural person, firm, copartnership,association or

corporation.
“Police officer.” A naturalpersonauthorizedby law to makearrests

for violationsof law.
“Private roador driveway.” A way or placein privateownershipand

usedforvehiculartravel by the ownerandthosehavingexpressor implied
permissionfrom the owner,but notby otherpersons.

“Proof of insurance.” A card issued by an insurance carrier in
compliancewith regulationsof the InsuranceCommissionerevidencing
thatthevehicleis coveredby the insurancerequiredinsection104(a)of the
actof July 19, 1974(P.L.489,No.176),known as the “PennsylvaniaNo-
fault Motor Vehicle InsuranceAct” andregulationsissuedthereunder,ora
cardevidencingthat thevehicle is self-insuredin compliancewith thatact
and regulations.

“Railroad grade crossing.” One or more railroad tracks, but not
streetcartracks,which intersector crossa highwayat the samelevel or
grade.

“Railroadsignor signal.” A sign, signalor deviceerectedby authority
of a public body or official or by a railroadandintendedto give noticeof
the presenceof railroad tracksor the approachof a railroad train.
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“Recall.” To withdraw by formal action of the departmentfor an
indefinite period the operating privilege of a personfor reasonsof
incompetency.

“Reconstructedvehicle.” A vehiclemateriallyalteredfrom its original
constructionby the removal, additionor substitutionof essentialparts,
new or used,ora vehicle,otherthananantiqueorclassicvehicle,forwhich
a certificate of junk was issuedand is thereafterrestoredto operating
condition.

“Recreational trailer.” A trailer designed or adapted and used
exclusivelyfor recreationalpurposes.

“Registeredgrossweight.” The maximum grossweight at which a
vehicle or combination is registeredin this Commonwealthto operate
upon a highway.

“Registration.” Theauthorityforavehicleto operateonahighwayas
evidencedby the issuanceof an identifying cardand plateor plates.

“Residencedistrict.” The territory contiguousto and including a
highway not comprising a businessdistrict when the propertyon the
highwayfOr~adistanceof 300 feetor moreis in the main improvedwith
residencesoi~residencesand buildings in usefor business.

“Resident.” A~persondwelling permanentlyor continuouslyfor a
periodexceeding30 consecutivedayswithin this Commonwealth,except
that a personwho regularly dwells in two or more statesshall declare
residenceto be in any one of the states.

“Revoke.” To terminateby formal action of the departmentany
license, registration or privilege issued or grantedby the department.
Following a periodof revocation,the license,registrationor privilegemay
not be restored except upon submission and acceptanceof a new
application.

“Right-of-way.” Theright of onevehicleor pedestrianto proceedina
lawful mannerin preferenceto anothervehicleor pedestrianapproaching
undersuchcircumstancesof direction,speedandproximity asto give rise
to dangeror collision unlessone grantsprecedenceto the other.

“Roadway.” That portion of a highway improved, designed or
ordinarily used for vehiculartravel, exclusiveof the sidewalk,berm or
shoulder even though such sidewalk, berm or shoulder is used by
pedalcycles. In the event a highway includes two or more separate
roadwaystheterm “roadway” refersto eachroadwayseparatelybutnotto
all suchroadwayscollectively.

“Safetyzone.” Theareaor spaceofficially setapartwithin aroadway
for the exclusiveuse of pedestrians.

“Salvor.” A personengagedin the businessof acquiringabandoned
vehicles for the purposeof taking apart,junking, selling, rebuilding or
exchangingthe vehiclesor partsthereof.

“School bus.” A motor vehiclewhich complieswith the color and
lighting identification requirementsof section 4552 (relating to general
requirementsfor schoolbuses).
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“Scrap metal processor.” A personwhose principal businessis the
operationof an establishmenthavingfacilities for processingiron,steelor
nonferrousscrapmetals,andwhoseprincipalproductis scrapiron, scrap
steelor nonferrousscrapfor resalefor remeltingpurposesonly.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Transportationof theCommonwealth.
“Security interest.” An interest in a vehicle reservedor createdby

agreementwhich securespaymentor performanceof an obligation. The
term includestheinterestof a lessorundera leaseintendedas security.A
securityinterestis perfectedwhenit isvalidagainstthird partiesgenerally,
subjectonly to specific statutoryexceptions.

“Semitrailer.” A trailersoconstructedthatsomepartofits weightrests
upon or is carriedby the towing vehicle.

“Shall.” Indicatesthatan action is requiredor prohibited.
“Should.” Indicatesthat anaction is advisablebut not required.
“Sidewalk.” That portionof a streetbetweencurb lines,or the lateral”

lines of a roadway,and the adjacentpropertylines, intendedfor use by
pedestrians.

“Special mobileequipment.” Vehiclesnotdesignedor used~rimarily
for the transportationof personsor propertyand only incidentally
operatedor moved over a highway, including but not limited to: ditch
digging apparatus, well boring apparatus;earth moving and road
constructionand maintenancemachinery,such as asphalt spreaders,
bituminousmixers,bucketloaders,snowplows,ditchers,graders,finishing
machines,roadrollers, scarifiers,earthmovingcarryalls,scrapers,power
shovelsand draglines;andself-propelledcranesandtractors,other than
truck tractors.The term does not include housetrailers; dump trucks;
truck-mountedtransit mixers,cranesor shovels;or othervehiclesdesigned
for thetransportationof personsor propertytowhichmachineryhasbeen
attached.

“Specially constructedvehicle.” A vehiclenotoriginally constructed
undera distinctivename,make,model or type by a generallyrecognized
manufacturerof vehicles.

“Stand” or “standing.” When prohibited, meansthe halting of a
vehicle, whetheroccupiedor not,exceptmomentarilyfor the purposeof
andwhile actuallyengagedin receiving or dischargingpassengers.

“State.” A state, territory or possessionof the United States,the
District of Columbia,theCommonwealthof PuertoRicooraprovinceof
Canada.

“State designatedhighway.” A highway or bridge on the systemof
highwaysandbridgesoverwhich thedepartmenthasassumedor hasbeen
legislatively givenjurisdiction.

“Stop” or “stopping.”
(I) Whenrequired,meanscompletecessationfrom movement.
(2) When prohibited, meansany halting even momentarilyof a

vehicle, whether occupied or not, except ~hen necessaryto avoid
conflict with othertraffic or in compliancewith th” directionsofapolice
officer or traffic-control sign or signal.
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“Streetcar.” A car otherthana railroadtrain for transportingpersons
or propertyandoperateduponrails.

“Suspend.” To withdraw temporarily by formal action of the
departmentany license,registrationor privilege issuedor grantedby the
department.Following a period of suspension,the departmentshall
restorethe license,registrationor privilege.

“Taxi.” A motor vehicle designedfor carrying no more thaneight
passengers,exclusiveof thedriver, ona callanddemandservice,andused
for the transportationof personsfor compensation.

“Through highway.” A highwayor portion of a highwayon which
vehiculartraffic is given preferentialright-of-way,andat theentrancesto
which vehiculartraffic from intersectinghighwaysis requiredby law to
yield theright-of-wayto vehicleson thethroughhighwayinobediencetoa
stopsign,yield signor otherofficial traffic-controldevicewhenthesignsor
devicesareerectedas providedin this title.

“Tire width.” The lineardistancebetweentheexteriorsof thesidewalls
of an uninflated tire, excludingelevationsdue to labeling,decorationor
protectivesidebands.

“Traffic.” Pedestrians,riddenor herdedanimals,vehicles,streetcars
andotherconveyances,whethersingly or together,usinganyhighwayfor
purposesof travel.

“Traffic-control signal.” A device,whethermanually,electrically or
mechanicallyoperated,by which traffic is alternatelydirectedto stopand
permittedto proceed.

“Trafficway.” The entire width between property lines or other
boundarylinesof everywayor placeof whichany partisopentothepublic
for purposesof vehiculartravel as a matterof right or custom.

“Trailer.” A vehicledesignedto be towed by a motorvehicle.
“Truck.” A motorvehicledesigned,usedor maintainedprimarily for

the transportationof property.
“Truck-camper.” A structuredesigned,usedor maintainedprimarily

to be loadedor affixed to a motorvehicle to providea mobiledwelling,
sleepingplace,office or commercialspace.

“Truck tractor.” A motor vehicle designedand used primarily for
drawingothervehiclesandnot soconstructedas to carryaloadotherthan
a part of the weight of the vehicleandload so drawn.

“Urban district.” Theterritorycontiguousto andincludinganystreet
which is built up with structuresdevotedto business,industryor dwelling
housessituatedatintervalsof lessthan100 feetfora distanceofaquarterof
a mile or more.

“Urban masstransportationsystem.” A personholdingacertificateof
the Public Utility Commissionoramunicipalityauthority,portauthority
or transportation authority established under the laws of this
Commonwealththat transportspersonson scheduleoverfixed routesand
derivesover 80% of their intrastatescheduledrevenuefrom scheduled
operationswithin the county in which theyhavetheir principal place of
business,or contiguouscounties.
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“Valuelessexceptfor junk.” A vehiclewhich is inoperableorunableto
meet the vehicle equipmentand inspection standardsunder Part IV
(relating to vehicle characteristics)to the extentthat the cost of repairs
would exceedthevalueof therepairedvehicle.Thetermdoesnotincludea
vehiclewhich would qualify as an antiqueor classicvehicleexceptfor its
lack of restorationor maintenance.

“Vehicle.” Everydevice in, uponor by whichanypersonor propertyis
or may be transportedor drawnupon a highway,exceptdevicesused
exclusivelyupon rails or tracks.

“Vehicle identificationnumber.” A combinationofnumeralsor letters
or both which the manufacturerassignsto a vehicle for identification
purposes,or, in theabsenceof a manufacturer-assignednumber,whichthe
departmentassignsto a vehiclefor identification purpdses.

“Wrecker.” A motorvehicle designedor constructedandusedfor the
towing of abandonedor disabledvehicles.
§ 103. Uniformity of interpretation.

Thistitle shallbeso interpretedandconstruedastoeffectuateits general
purposeto makeuniform the law throughoutthis Commonwealthandall
political subdivisions.
§ 104. Continuationof existinglaw.

Theprovisionsof this title, sofarastheyarethesameasthoseof existing
law,areintendedasacontinuationof suchlawsandnotas newe-nac-tments.

PART II
TITLE, REGISTRATIONAND LICENSING

Chapter
11. Certificateof Title and Security Interests
13. Registrationof Vehicles
15. Licensingof Drivers
17. Financial Responsibility
19. Fees

CHAPTER 11
CERTIFICATE OF TITLE AND SECURITY INTERESTS

Subchapter
A. Certificateof Title
B. Security Interests

SUBCHAPTERA
CERTIFICATE OF TITLE

Sec.
1101. Certificateof title required.
1102. Vehiclesnot requiringcertificateof title.
1103. Application for certificateof title.
1104. Examinationof recordsupon receipt of application.
1105. Issuanceof certificateof title.
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1106. Contentand effectof certificateof title.
1107. Delivery of certificateof title.
1108. Registrationwithout certificateof title.
1109. Refusingissuanceof certificateof title.
1110. Duplicatecertificateof title to replaceoriginal.
1111. Transferof ownershipof vehicle.
1112. Disclosureof odometerreadingandtamperingwith odometer.
1113. Transferto or from manufactureror dealer.
1114. Transferof vehicleby operationof law.
1115. Correctionof certificateof title.
1116. Issuanceof new certificatefollowing transfer.
1117. Vehicle destroyedor junked.
1118. Suspensionandcancellationof certificateof title.
1119. Application for certificateof title by agent.
§ 1101. Certificate of title required.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas provided in section 1102 (relating to
vehiclesnot requiringcertificateof title), everyownerof a vehiclewhich is
in this Commonwealthandforwhichnocertificateof title hasbeenissued
by the departmentshall make application to the departmentfor a
certificateof title of the vehicle.

(b) Registrationwithoutcertificateprohibited.—Thedepartmentshall
not registeror renewthe registrationof a vehicleunlessacertificateof title
has beenissuedby the departmentto the owner or an applicationfor a
certificateof title hasbeendeliveredby the owner to the department.

(c) Penalty.—Failureto obtaina certificateof title asrequiredby lawis
a summaryoffense.
§ 1102. Vehiclesnot requiringcertificateof title.

No certificateof title shall be issuedfor:
(1) A vehicle owned by the United Statesunlessit is registeredin

this Commonwealth.
(2) A golf cart,motor-drivencycle,go-cartor othersimilarvehicle

unlessit is registeredin this Commonwealth.
(3) A new vehicleowned by a manufactureror registereddealer

beforeand until sale.
(4) A vehicle ownedby a nonresidentof thisCommonwealthand

not requiredby law to be registeredin this Commonwealth.
(5) A vehicleownedby a residentlegally requiredtoberegisteredin

another state, based and used principally outside of this
Commonwealth,and not required by law to be registered in this
Commonwealth.

(6) A vehicleregularly engagedin the interstatetransportationof
personsor propertyforwhicha currentlyeffectivecertificateof title has
beenissuedin anotherstate.

(7) A vehiclemoved solelyby humanor animal power.
(8) An implementof husbandryunlessrequiredto be registered.
(9) Specialmobile equipmentunlessrequiredto be registered.

(10) A mobile home.
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§ 1103. Application for certificateof title.
(a) Contentsof application.—Applicationforacertificateof title shall

bemadeupona form prescribedandfurnishedby thedepartmentandshall
containa full descriptionof thevehicle,thevehicleidentificationnumber,
dateof purchase,theactualor bonafide nameandaddressof the owner,a
statementof the title of applicant,togetherwith anyotherinformationor
documentsthedepartmentrequiresto identify thevehicleandtoenablethe
departmentto determinewhetherthe owneris entitled to a certificateof
title andtheamountanddescriptionofanysecurityinterestsin thevehicle.

(b) Signingandfiling of application.—Applicationfora certificateof
title shall be madewithin ten daysof the saleor transferof a vehicleor its
entry into this Commonwealthfrom anotherjurisdiction, whichever is
later. Theapplicationshall be accompaniedby the fee prescribedin this
title, and any tax payable by the applicant under the laws of this
Commonwealthin connectionwith the acquisitionor useof a vehicleor
evidenceto show that the tax hasbeencollected.Theapplicationshallbe
signed and verified by oath or affirmation by the applicantif a natural
person; in the caseof an associationor partnership,by a memberor a
partner;andin the caseof a corporation,by an executiveofficer or some
personspecifically authorizedby the corporationto signtheapplication.

(c) Manufacturer’s Statementof Origin for new vehicles.—If the
application refers to a new vehicle, it shall be accompaniedby the
Manufacturer’sStatementof Origin for the vehicle.

(d) Vehiclespurchasedfrom dealers.—Ifthe application refersto a
vehicle purchasedfrom a dealer, the dealershall mail or deliver the
applicationto thedepartmentwithin tendaysof thedateof purchase.The
applicationshall contain the namesandaddressesof any lienholdersin
orderof priority,theamountsandthedatesofthesecurityagreements,and
be assignedby thedealerto the ownerandsignedby theowner.Any dealer
violating this subsectionis guilty of a summaryoffenseandshall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $50 for eachviolation. The
requirement that the dealer mail or deliver the application to the
departmentdoes not apply to vehicles purchasedby fleet owners or
governmentalor quasi-governmentalagencies.

(e) Out-of-statevehicles.—Ifthe application refers to a vehicle last
previously titled or registeredin anotherstateor country, thefollowing
information shall be containedin or accompanythe applicationor be
forwarded in supportof the applicationas requiredby the department:

(1) Any certificateof title issuedby the otherstateor country.
(2) A tracing of the vehicle identification numbertakenfrom the

official numberplateor,whereit is impossibleto securea legibletracing,
theverification ofa personauthorizedby thedepartmentthatthevehicle
identification numberof the vehicle has beeninspectedandfound to
conform to the descriptiongiven in the application.

(3) Any other information and documents the department
reasonablyrequiresto establishthe ownershipof the vehicleandthe
existenceor nonexistenceof securityinterestsin the vehicle.
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(f) Foreignvehiclesownedby military personnel.—Iftheapplication
refersto avehiclelastpreviouslyregisteredinanothercountryby a person
onactivedutyin thearmedforcesof theUnitedStates,thedepartmentmay
acceptacompleteform issuedby theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Defense
as evidenceof ownership.

(g) Speciallyconstructedor reconstructedvehicles.—Ifthe vehicleto
betitledisa speciallyconstructedor reconstructedvehicle,that factshallbe
stated in the application.The departmentmay promulgaterules and
regulations pertaining to the titling of specially constructed or
reconstructedvehicles.
§ 1104. Examinationof recordsupon receiptof application.

The department,upon receivinganapplicationfor a certificateof title,
shall check the vehicle identification numbershownin the application
againstthe records of vehiclesrequiredto be maintainedundersection
1105 (relatingto issuanceof certificateof title) andagainstthe record of
stolenvehiclesrequiredto bemaintainedundersection7114 (relatingto
recordsof stolenvehicles).If the recordindicatesthat thevehicleis stolen,
the applicationand accompanyingdocumentsmay be retained by the
departmentpendinginvestigation.
§ 1105. Issuanceof certificateof title.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshallfile eachapplicationreceived
and,whensatisfiedas to thegenuinenessandregularityof the application
andthat theapplicantisentitledto theissuanceofa certificateoftitle, shall
issue a certificate of title for the vehicle. The departmentshall use
reasonablediligencein ascertainingwhetheror not the factsstatedin the
applicationare true.

(b) Maintenanceof records.—Thedepartmentshallmaintainarecord
of all certificatesof title issuedby the departmentas follows:

(1) Undera distinctivetitle numberassignedto the vehicle.
(2) Underthe vehicleidentificationnumber.
(3) Alphabetically,underthe nameof the owner.
(4) In the discretion of the department,by any other method

determinedby the department.
§ 1106. Contentandeffect of certificateof title.

(a) Vehicle identification and encumbrances.—Acertificateof title
shall contain suchdescriptionandotherevidenceof identificationof the
vehicle for which it is issuedas the departmentmay deemnecessary,
togetherwith a statementof any liens or encumbrancesincluding the
namesandaddressesof theholderorholdersof the liensorencumbrances.

(b) Indication of specialprioruse.—Nopersonshallassigna certificate
of title to any vehicle havingseatingcapacityfor nine or less occupants
which hasbeenusedasataxicab,for thecarryingof passengersfor hire or
asapolicecar,unlessthecertificateclearlycontainsnoticethat thevehicle
has beenso used. Indication of such use shall be deemedpart of the
descriptionof thevehicle.Any personviolating this subsectionisguilty ofa
summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of
$50.
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(c) Certificateas evidenceandnotice.—A certificateof title issuedby
the departmentis prima facie evidence of the facts appearingon the
certificate. Thecertificateshall beadequatenoticeto the Commonwealth,
creditors, subsequentlienholdersand purchasersthat a lien againstthe
vehicleexists.
§ 1107. Delivery of certificateof title.

The certificate of title shall be mailed to the first lienholder or
encumbrancernamedin the certificate or, if there is no lienholder or
encumbrancer,the title shall be mailed or delivered to the owner in
accordancewith the departmentregulations.
§ 1108. Registrationwithout certificateof title.

If thedepartmentisnotsatisfiedastotheownershipof thevehicleor that
thereare no undisclosedsecurity interestsin the vehicle, thedepartment
may registerthe vehiclebut shallwithhold issuanceofacertificateof title
until theapplicantpresentsdocumentsreasonablysufficientto satisfythe
departmentas to the ownershipby theapplicantof the vehicleand that
thereare no undisclosedsecurity interestsin the vehicle.
§ 1109. Refusingissuanceof certificateof title.

The departmentmay refuseissuanceof a certificateof title whenit has
reasonablegroundsto believe:

(1) That any requiredfee has notbeenpaid.
(2) Thatanytaxespayableunderthelawsof thisCommonwealthon

or in connectionwith, or resultingfrom, the acquisitionor useof the
vehiclehavenot beenpaid.

(3) That the applicantis not the ownerof the vehicle.
(4) That the applicationcontainsa false or fraudulentstatement.
(5) Thatthe applicanthasfailedto furnishrequiredinformationor

documentsor any additional information the departmentreasonably
requires.

§ 1110. Duplicatecertificateof title to replaceoriginal.
(a) Application for duplicate.—In the event of a lost, destroyed,

defaced,stolenor illegible certificateof title, applicationfor a duplicate
may be made by furnishing information satisfactoryto the department
upona form prescribedandfurnishedby thedepartment.Theform shallbe
signedbythefirst lienholderor, if none,theowneror legalrepresentativeof
theowner,verified by oathoraffirmationoftheapplicant,accompaniedby
the fee provided in this title.

(b) Statusof originalandduplicate.—Iftheoriginal certificateof title
is found after the duplicateis issued,the original title shallbereturnedto
the departmentwith anexplanation.Only the duplicatetitle is valid once
issued. Subsequenttransfer of ownershipcan be made only on the
duplicate.
§ 1111. Transferof ownershipof vehicle.

(a) Duty of transferor.—Inthe event of the sale or transferof the
ownershipof a vehiclewithin thisCommonwealth,theownershallexecute
an assignmentandwarrantyof title to the transfereein thespaceprovided
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on thecertificateor as thedepartmentprescribes,swornto beforea notary
public or otherofficer empoweredto administeroaths,and deliver the
certificateto the transfereeat the time of the delivery of the vehicle.

(b) Duty of transferee.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedinsection1113
(relating to transferto or from manufactureror dealer), the transferee
shall,within five daysof theassignmentor reassignmentofthecertificateof
title, apply for a new title by presentingto the departmenttheproperly
completedcertificate of title, sworn to beforea notary public or other
officerempoweredto administeroaths,andaccompaniedby suchformsas
the departmentmay require.

(c) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating subsection(a) shall beguilty of a
summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction, be sentenced:

(1) Fora first offense,to pay a fine of $100.
(2) Fora subsequentoffense,to paya fine ofnot lessthan$300 nor

morethan$1,000.
§ 1112. Disclosureof odometerreadingand tamperingwith odometer.

(a) Statementby transferorof odometerreading.—Eachtransferorof
a motorvehicle shall furnish to the transfereeat the time of transfera
written statementdisclosingthe odometerreadingofthevehicleat thetime
of transferandthedateof thetransfer.Thestatementshallbesignedby the
transferoron suchform as the departmentmay prescribe.

(b) Statementwhenactualmileageunknown.—Ifthetransferorknows
that the odometerreadingdiffers from thenumberof milesthevehiclehas
actually traveled,and that the differenceis greaterthan that causedby
odometercalibrationerror,thetransferorshallincludeastatementthatthe
actualvehiclemileageis unknown.

(c) Tampering with odometer.—Exceptfor purposesof repair or
replacement,it is unlawfulforany persontodisconnect,turnback,tamper
with or resetan odometerof any motorvehicle.

(d) Exceptions.—Thetransferor of the following types of motor
vehiclesneednotdisclosethe odometerreadingof the vehicle:

(1) A motorvehicle havinga registeredgrossweight of morethan
17,000pounds.

(2) A motorvehicle 25 yearsor older.
(3) A motorvehicletransferredbetweendealersprior to first retail

sale.
(e) Penalties.—Anypersonviolating subsection(a) or(b) is guilty ofa

summaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,be sentencedto paya fine of
$100.Any personviolating subsection(c) is guilty of a summaryoffense
and shall,upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $300.
§ 1113. Transferto or from manufactureror dealer.

(a) Transfer to manufactureror dealer.—Whenthe purchaseror
transfereeof a vehicleisamanufactureror registereddealerwho holdsthe
vehiclefor resale,a certificateof title neednot beappliedfor asprovided
for in section 1111 (relatingto transferof ownershipof vehicle) but the
transfereeshall, within sevendays from the dateof assignmentof the
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certificateof title tothemanufactureror dealer,forwardtothedepartment,
upon a form prescribedandfurnishedby the department,notification of
theacquisitionofthevehicle.Notificationasauthorizedin this sectionmay
not be usedin excessof threeconsecutivetransactionsafterwhich timean
applicationshall be madefor a certificateof title.

(b) Executionanddisplayof noticeof transfer.—Themanufactureror
dealer making notification as to any vehicle acquired pursuant to
subsection(a) shallexecuteat leastthreecopies,the originalof whichshall
beforwardedto thedepartment,onecopytoaccompanythevehicleonany
subsequenttransferand onecopy to be retainedby the manufactureror
dealerfor at leastoneyearafterasubsequenttransfer,to beexhibited,with
the assignedcertificate of title, upon requestof any police officer or
authorizeddepartmentemployee.

(c) Transfer from manufactureror dealer.—Themanufactureror
dealer,upon transferringhis interest in the vehicle, shall, exceptas
otherwise provided in this section when the transferee is another
manufactureror dealer,executeanassignmentandwarrantyof title tothe
transfereein the spaceprovided on the certificateor as the department
prescribes.Thetransfereeshall completethe applicationfor certificateof
title in the nameof the transferee.The certificateof title andany other
requiredforms shall beforwardedby the dealeror manufacturerto the
departmentwithin five days of the transfer.

(d) Exceptionfor repossessedvehicles.—Thissectiondoesnotapplyto
a vehiclerepossessedupon defaultof performanceof a lease,contractof
conditionalsale or similaragreement.

(e) Penalty.—Any manufacturer or dealer violating any of the
provisionsof this section is guilty of a summaryoffenseandshall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of $50 for eachviolation.
§ 1114. Transferof vehicleby operationof law.

(a) Generalrule.—If the interestof an ownerin a vehicle passesto
anotherother than by voluntary transfer,the transfereeshall, exceptas
otherwiseprovided, promptlymail or deliver to the departmentthe last
certificateof title, if available,andshall applyfora newcertificateof title
on a form prescribedandfurnishedby the department.The application
shall be accompaniedby suchinstrumentsor documentsof authority,or
certifiedcopiesthereof,asmay besufficientor requiredby lawtoevidence
or effect a transferof title or interestin or to chattelsin suchcase.

(b) Transferto survivingspouse.—Transferofa certificateof title toa
survivingspouse,or any persondesignatedby the spouse,may be made
without thenecessityoffiling for lettersofadministrationnotwithstanding
thefact that thereare minorchildrensurvivingthedecedentprovidedthe
survivingspousefiles anaffidavit that all the debtsof the decedenthave
beenpaid.

(c) Surrenderof certificate.—A personholding a certificateof title
whoseinterestin avehiclehasbeenextinguishedortransferredotherthan
by voluntarytransfershall immediatelysurrenderthe certificateof title to
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thepersonto whom theright to possessionof thevehiclehaspassed.Upon
requestof the department,suchpersonshallmail or deliverthecertificate
to thedepartment.Delivery of thecertificatepursuantto therequestof the
departmentdoes not affect the rights of the personsurrenderingthe
certificate.
§ 1115. Correctionof certificateof title.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenanycertificateof title hasbeenissuedinerror
to a personnotentitled to thecertificateor containsincorrectinformation
or informationhasbeenomittedfrom thecertificate,the departmentshall
notify in writing the personto whom the certificatehas beenissuedor
deliveredandsuchpersonshall immediatelyreturnthe certificateof title
within 48 hours, togetherwith any other information necessaryfor the
adjustmentof thedepartmentrecords,and,uponreceiptof thecertificate,
the departmentshallcancelthe certificateand issueacorrectedcertificate
of title.

(b) Changein material information on certificate.—If any material
information on the certificateof title is changedor different from the
information originally set forth, the ownershall immediately inform the
departmentandapplyfor acorrectedcertificateof title. Forthepurposes
of thissubsection,achangeof addressshallnotbe deemedmaterial.

(c) Seizureof certificate on conviction.—Uponsummaryconviction
forviolation of theprovisionsof this section,thedepartmentmaydelegate
authority to any departmentemployeeor police officer to seize the
certificateof title.
§ 1116. Issuanceof new certificatefollowing transfer.

(a) Voluntary transfer.—Thedepartment,upon receiptof aproperly
assignedcertificateof title withanapplicationforanewcertificateof title,
therequiredfeeandanyotherrequireddocumentsandarticles,shallissuea
newcertificateof title in the nameof thetransfereeas owner-and-mail-it-to
the first lienholdernamedin the certificateor, if none,to the owner.

(b) Involuntary transfer.—The department,upon receipt of an
application for a new certificateof title by a transfereeotherthan by
voluntary transfer,on a form prescribedandfurnishedby thedepartment
togetherwith properproofsatisfactoryto the departmentof the transfer,
therequiredfeeandanyotherrequireddocumentsandarticles,shallissuea
new certificateof title in the nameof the transfereeas owner.

(c) Filing andretentionof surrenderedcertificate.—Thedepartment
shallfile andretainfor five yearseverysurrenderedcertificateof title, ora
copy,in such a manneras to permit the tracingof title of the vehicle.
§ 1117. Vehicle destroyedor junked.

(a) Application for certificateof junk.—Any ownerwho transfersa
vehicleas scrap,or to bedestroyedor junked,shallassignthecertificateof
title to the personto whom the vehicleis transferred.Thetransfereeshall
returnthe assignedcertificateof title to the departmentimmediatelywith
an application for a certificate of junk upon a form furnished and
prescribedby the department.An insurer,as definedin theact of July 19,
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1974 (P.L.489,No.176), known as the “PennsylvaniaNo-fault Motor
Vehicle InsuranceAct,” to whichtitle toa vehicleisassigneduponpayment
to the insuredof the replacementvalueof thevehicle,shallberegardedasa
transfereeunderthis subsection.

(b) Issuance and effect of certificate of junk.—Upon proper
application for a certificate of junk, the departmentshall issue to the
transfereea certificateofjunk whichshallauthorizetheholderto possess,
transport, or by endorsement,transferownershipin thejunked vehicle,
anda certificateof title shallnotagainbe issuedfor thevehicleexceptupon
application containing the information the department requires,
accompaniedby any necessarydocumentsor articles.

(c) Vehicles with defective or lost title.—Any person on whose
propertyis locateda vehicle which is valuelessexceptfor junk andwhich
hasafaulty, lostor destroyedtitle maytransferthevehicleto a salvoror to
a salvageprogram operatedby a political subdivision for removalto a
suitableplace of storageor for scrapping,providedthe salvoror salvage
program complies with the requirementsof section7309 (relating to
junking of vehiclesvaluelessexceptfor junk), exceptthat thereportto the
departmentthat thevehicleis valuelessexceptfor junkshall beverified by
the transferorof the vehicle instead of the police department.The
transfereeshall return the assignedcertificateof title to the department
immediately with an application for certificate of junk upon a form
furnishedand prescribedby the department.

(d) Reconstructedvehicle.—If a vehicle, other thanan antiqueor
classicvehicle, for whicha certificateof junk hasbeenissuedis thereafter
restoredto operatingcondition, it shall be regardedas a reconstructed
vehicle.

(e) Transferto scrapmetalprocessor.—Whenascrapmetalprocessor
obtainsa destroyedor junkedvehiclefrom a licensedsalvor,it shall bethe
duty of the salvor to obtain a certificateof junk therefor. Whena scrap
metal processorpurchasesa destroyedor junked vehiclefrom a person
otherthana salvor, it shall be the duty of the scrapmetal processorto
obtainthe certificateof junk.

(f) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating the provisionsof subsections(a)or
(e) is guilty of a summaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,besentenced
to pay a fine of $200 for eachviolation.
§ 1118. Suspensionand cancellationof certificateof title.

(a) Returnof newvehicle.—Thedepartmentmaycancelthecertificate
of title issuedfor a newvehiclewhenit is shownby satisfactoryevidence
that the vehicle has been returned within the time specified in the
departmentregulations to the manufactureror dealer from whom
obtained.

(b) Vehiclessold to nonresidentsor junked.—Thedepartmentmay
cancelcertificatesof title for vehiclessoldto residentsof otherstatesor
foreign countries when the vehicle is to be registered in the other
jurisdiction, or for abandonedor destroyedvehiclesauthorizedto be
junked as provided in this subchapter.
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(c) Surrenderof Pennsylvaniacertificatein otherjurisdiction.—The
department,upon receipt of notification from anotherstateor foreign
country that a certificate of title issued by the departmenthas been
surrenderedby the ownerinconformitywith thelawsof the otherstateor
foreign country,maycancelthe certificateof title.

(d) Surrenderof foreigncertificateto department.—Whenan owner
surrendersa certificateof title fromanotherstateor foreign country to the
department,the departmentmay notify the stateor foreigncountry in
order that thecertificateof title maybecancelledor otherwisedisposedof
in accordancewith the law of the otherjurisdiction.

(e) Conviction for misstatementof facts.—The department,upon
receiptof certificationfrom theclerk ofanycourtshowingconvictionfor~a
misstatementof facts on any application for an original or duplicate
certificateof title or any transferof a certificateof title, shallsuspendthe
certificateoftitleandrequirethat thecertificatebereturnedimmediatelyto
the department,whereuponthe departmentmay cancelthecertificate.

(f) Nonpaymentof fee.—Thedepartmentmaysuspenda t~ertificateof
title whena checkreceivedin paymentof thefee is notpaidon demandor
whenthe fee for the certificateis unpaidand owing.

(g) Security interest unaffected by suspension or
cancellation.—Suspensionor cancellationof a certificateof title doesnot,
in itself, affect the validity of a securityinterestnotedon thecertificate.

(h) Surrenderof certificate.—Thedepartmentmay requestthereturn
of certificatesof title which havebeensuspendedor cancelled.Theowner
or personin possessionof thecertificationof title shallimmediatelymailor
deliver the certificateto the department.
§ 1119. Application for certificateof title by agent.

(a) Authorization to make application.—No person shall make
applicationfor a certificateof title whenacting for anotherpersonunless
authorizationto maketheapplicationis in effectandisverified by oathor
affirmation of the otherperson,made,exceptingas betweenlessorsand
fleet ownersas lessees,not more than 15 daysbefore the application is
receivedby the department.Lessorsmayauthorizefleet ownersto make
applicationfor certificatesof title for leasedvehiclesfor periodsof up to
oneyear.

(b) Certificate not to be assignedin blank.—No personshall make
application for, or assign or physically possess,a certificateof title, or
direct or allowanotherpersoninhisemployorcontrolto t~tea-pplication~
for, orassignor physically possess,a certificateof title, unlessthe nameof
the transferee is placed on the assignment of certificate of title
simultaneouslywith the nameof the transferorandduly notarized.

(c) Personsauthorizedto holdcertificate.—Nopersonshall receive,
obtain or hold a certificateof title recordedin thenameof anotherperson
for the otherpersonwhois notin theregularemployof, ornota memberof
the family of, the otherperson,unlessthe personreceiving,obtainingor
holdingthecertificateof title hasa valid undischargedlien recordedin the
departmentagainstthevehiclerepresentedby the certificateof title.
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(d) Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisions of this
section is guilty of a summaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto pay a fine of $100.

SUBCHAPTERB
SECURITYINTERESTS

Sec.
1131. Applicability of subchapter.
1132. Perfectionof securityinterest.
1133. Creationof securityinterestfor titled vehicle.
1134. Assignmentby lienholderof securityinterest.
1135. Satisfactionof securityinterest.
1136. Duty of lienholderto disclosepertinentinformation.
1137. Subchapterexclusivefor perfectingsecurityinterest.
1138. Duration of lien recordedon certificateof title.
§ 1131. Applicability of subchapter.

This subchapterdoesnot apply to or affect:
(1) A lien given by statuteor rule of law to a supplierof servicesor

materialsfor the vehicle.
(2) A lien givenby statuteto the United States,the Commonwealth

or any political subdivision.
(3) A security interest in a vehicle createdby a manufactureror

dealerwho holds the vehiclefor sale.
(4) Any vehiclefor whicha certificateof title is not requiredunder

this chapter.
§ 1132. Perfectionof securityinterest.

(a) Validity of unperfectedinterest.—Unlessperfectedas provided in
this subchapteror exceptedby section 1131 (relating to applicability of
subchapter),a securityinterestin a vehicleof a typefor whichacertificate
of title is required is not valid againstany personas to whoserightsan
unperfectedsecurity interestis subordinateunder the provisions of the
PennsylvaniaUniform CommercialCode.

(b) Method of perfection.—Asecurityinterestisperfectedby notation
thereofby thedepartmenton thecertificateof title for thevehicle.In order
to obtain suchnotationthe lienholdershall deliverto the departmentthe
existing certificateof title, if any; an application for a certificateof title
upon a form prescribedby the departmentcontaining the nameand
addressof thelienholder;andanyotherinformation regardingthesecurity
interestas may be reasonablyrequiredand the requiredfee.

(c) Prior securityinterest in vehiclefrom anotherjurisdiction.—Ifa
vehicle is subject to a security interest when brought into this
Commonwealth,the validity of the securityinterestis determinedby the
law of the jurisdiction wherethe vehiclewas locatedwhen the security
interestattachedsubjectto the following:

(I) If the partiesunderstoodatthetimethesecurityinterestattached
that thevehiclewould be keptin this Commonwealthandit wasbrought
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into this Commonwealthwithin 30 daysthereafterfor purposesother
than transportationthrough this Commonwealth,the validity of the
securityinterestin this Commonwealthis determinedby thelaw of this
Commonwealth.

(2) If the security interest was perfectedunder the law of the
jurisdiction wherethe vehiclewas located when the security interest
attached,the following rulesapply:

(i) If the nameof thelienholderisshownonanexistingcertificate
of title issued by the jurisdiction, the security interestcontinues
perfectedin thisCommonwealth.

(ii) If the nameof the lienholder is not shown on an existing
certificate of title issued by that jurisdiction, the security interest
continuesperfectedin this Commonwealthfor four monthsaftera
first certificateof title of thevehicleis issuedin this Commonwealth,
and,thereafterif, within thefour-monthperiod, it is perfectedin this
Commonwealth.The security interestmay also be perfectedin this
Commonwealthafter the expiration of the four-month period in
which case perfection dates from the time of perfection in this
Commonwealth.
(3) If the security interestwas not perfectedunder the law of the

jurisdiction where the vehiclewas located whenthe security interest
attached,it may be perfectedin this Commonwealthin which case
perfectiondatesfrom the time of perfectionin this Commonwealth.

(4) A securityinterestmay be perfectedunderparagraph(2)(ii) or
paragraph(3) eitheras providedin subsection(b) or by the lienholder
deliveringto the departmenta noticeof securityinterestin theform the
departmentprescribestogetherwith the requiredfee.

§ 1133. Creationof securityinterestfor titled vehicle.
(a) Application by owner.—Ifan ownercreatesa securityinterestina

vehicle for which a certificate of title has been issued by the
Commonwealth,the ownershallimmediatelyexecuteanapplicationona
form prescribed by the department, naming the lienholder on the
certificate,showingthenameandaddressof the lienholderandthe dateof
thesecurityagreement.Thecertificateof title, togetherwith theapplication
and the requiredfee,shall be mailedor deliveredto the department.

(b) Wherecertificateis in possessionof lienholder.—Uponrequestof
the owner or subordinatelienholder, a lienholder in possessionof the
certificateof title shallmail or deliver thecertificateto thedepartmentor,
upon receipt from the subordinatelienholder of the applicationof the
ownerandthe requiredfee,mailor deliverthemtothedepartmentwith the
certificate.The delivery of the certificatedoesnotaffect the rights of the
first lienholderunderhis securityagreement.

(c) Endorsementand delivery of certificate.—Uponreceipt of the
certificateof title, applicationandthe requiredfees,the departmentshall
endorseon theexistingcertificateof title, or on a newcertificatewhich it
thenissues,the nameandaddressof all securedpartiesandshallmail the
certificateof title to the first lienholdernamedin the certificate.
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§ 1134. Assignmentby lienholderof securityinterest.
(a) Generalrule.—A lienholdermayassign,absolutelyor otherwise,

hissecurityinterestin thevehicleto a personotherthantheownerwithout
affectingtheinterestofthe owneror thevalidity of thesecurityinterestbut
anypersonwithoutnoticeof theassignmentis protectedindealingwith- the
lienholderas the holderof thesecurityinterestandthelienholderremains
liable for any obligations as lienholder until the assigneeis namedas
lienholder on the certificate.

(b) Duty of assignee.—Theassigneeshalldelivertothedepartmentthe
certificate of title and an assignmentby the lienholder namedin the
certificateof title on a form prescribedandfurnishedby thedepartment
and accompaniedby the requiredfee.
§ 1135. Satisfactionof securityinterest.

(a) Absenceof subsequentliens.—Wherethereareno subsequentliens
upona vehicle,the following rulesapplyuponthe satisfactionofasecurity
interestin the vehicle:

(1) The outstandingcertificateof title shall be mailedor delivered
immediately to the owner of the vehicle with proper evidenceof
satisfactionandreleaseor the lienholdermayapply forcorrectedtitle to
be issuedin the nameof the owner.

(2) The ownermaymail or deliverthecertificateof title with proper
evidenceof satisfactionof the securityinterestto the departmentwhich
shallissuea correctedcertificateof title without a statementof liensor
encumbrances.Thecorrectedcertificateof title mayalsobe issuedwhen
the outstandingcertificatecanifot be returnedandproper evidenceis
producedthat all recordedsecurityinterestshavebeensatisfied.
(b) Prior or subsequentliens.—Wheretherearesubsequentliensupon

avehicleor the lien to bereleasedisnota first lien,thefollowingrulesapply
upon the satisfactionof a securityinterestin the vehicle:

(1) If the lienholderwhosesecurityinterestis satisfiedhaspossession
of thecertificateof title, the lienholdershallmailordeliverthecertificate
of title, immediatelyupon satisfaction,to the departmentwith proper
evidenceof satisfactionandreleaseof thesecurityinterest.A corrected
certificate of title, containing a statementof the remaining security
interestson record, shall be mailed by the departmentto the person
holding the next lien upon the vehicle.

(2) Uponthe satisfactionofa securityinterestina vehiclefor which
the certificate of title is in the possessionof a prior lienholder, the
lienholderwhosesecurity interest is satisfiedshall, immediatelyupon
satisfaction, mail or deliver to the owner proper evidenceof the
satisfactionand releaseof the security interest.Upon requestof the
ownerand receipt of the release,the lienholderin possessionof the
certificateof title shallmail or deliverthecertificateof title togetherwith
the releaseto the department.The departmentshall issuea corrected
certificateof title which shall be mailed to the first lienholder.
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(c) Penalties.—
(1) Any personfailing todeliverupondemanda satisfiedcertificate

of title asrequiredby subsection(a)(l) isguilty of asummaryoffenseand
shall,uponconviction,forafirst offensebesentencedtopayafineof$50
andfor a subsequentoffensebe sentencedto pay a fine of $100.

(2) Any personfailing to returnto the departmenta certificateof
title wherethereare otherliens,forcorrectionanddelivery, asrequired
by subsection(b) is guilty of a summary offenseand shall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $100.

(3) No personshall bedeemedguilty of a violationof this sectionif
the persondeliversthe certificateof title to the departmentwithin five
daysof the satisfactionof the lien.

§ 1136. Duty of lienholderto disclosepertinentinformation.
A lienholdernamedina certificateof title shall,upon writtenrequestof

the owneror of anotherlienholdernamedon the certificate, discloseany
pertinentinformation as to the securityagreementand the indebtedness
securedby the agreement.
§ 1137. Subchapterexclusivefor perfectingsecurity interest.

Themethodprovidedin thissubchapterfor perfectingandgiving notice
of security interestsis exclusive.
§ 1138. Durationof lien recordedon certificateof title.

(a) Generalrule.—A securityinterestrecordedona certificateoftitle is
effective for a period of five years dating from the time of perfectionas
providedfor in this subchapter.

(b) Renewalof lien.—The effectivenessof a lien recordedon the
certificate of title lapses on the expiration of the periods specified in
subsection(a) unlessa continuationstatementisfiled withint-hesix months
immediatelyprecedingexpiration.The lien maybe renewedfor as many
one-yearperiodsasmaybenecessaryby theholderof thesecurityinterest
upona form furnishedby thedepartment,signedby thesecuredpartyand
accompaniedby the fee providedin this title.

(c) Correctedcertificatewhenlien expires.—Acorrectedcertificateof
title without a statementof liens or encumbrancesshall beissuedby the
department,upon the requestof the owner, when the securityinterests
recordedon the certificateof title haveexpired.

CHAPTER 13
REGISTRATIONOFVEHICLES

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. RegistrationPlates
C. Violations andSuspensions
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SUBCHAPTER A
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
1301. Driving unregisteredvehicleprohibited.
1302. Vehiclessubjectto registration.
1303. Vehiclesof nonresidentsexemptfrom registration.
1304. Registrationcriteria.
1305. Application for registration.
1306. Groundsfor refusingregistration.
1307. Period of registration.
1308. Issuanceof registrationcard.
1309. Renewalof registration.
1310. Temporaryregistrationcards.
1311. Registrationcard to be signedandexhibitedon demand.
1312. Notice of changeof nameor address.
1313. Duplicate registrationcards.
1314. Transferof registration.
1315. Operationof vehiclefollowing deathof owner.
1316. Departmentrecords.
§ 1301. Driving unregisteredvehicleprohibited.

It is a summary offense for any personto drive or for an owner
knowinglyto permit to be driven uponany highwayanyvehicleof a type
requiredto be registeredunderthis chapterwhich is not registeredor for
which theappropriatefee hasnot beenpaidwhenandas requiredin this
title.
§ 1302. Vehiclessubjectto registration.

(a) Generalrule.—No vehicleshall beoperateduponany highwayin
this Commonwealthuntil the vehicle is properly registeredwith the
departmentas providedin this chapter.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) doesnot apply to thefollowing:
(1) Any vehiclein conformancewith the provisionsof this chapter

relatingto dealers,personsregisteredunderany of the miscellaneous
motorvehicle businessclassesor nonresidents.

(2) Any implement of husbandryor trailer determinedby the
departmentto be usedexclusivelyfor agriculturaloperationsandonly
incidentally operatedupon highways.

(i) A certificateof exemptionshall be requiredfor trailers.
(ii) Vehiclesexemptfrom registrationunderthis paragraphshall

be usedexclusivelyupona farm or farmsownedor operatedby the
ownerof the vehicle or upon highwaysbetween:

(A) Partsof one farm.
(B) Farmslocatednot morethan 25 miles apart.
(C) A farmanda placeof businesslocatedwithin aradiusof25

milesfrom thefarmfor thepurposeofbuyingorsellingagricultural
commoditiesorsuppliesor for theinspection,repairorservicingof
thevehicle.
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(3) Any self-propelledgolf cart used for the transportationof
personsengagedin the gameof golf while crossinganypublic highway
during any gameof golf.

(4) Any vehiclemovedby specialpermitasprovidedfor in sections
4965 (relating to single permits for multiple highwaycrossings),4966
(relating to permit for movementof quarry equipment),and 4970
(relating to permit for movementof utility constructionequipment).

(5) Any vehicleregisteredanddisplaying platesissuedin a foreign
countryby the armedforcesof the UnitedStatesfora periodof 45 days
from the dateof the returnof the ownerto the United States.

(6) Any vehicleownedby a residentlegally requiredto beregistered
in another state based and used principally outside of this
Commonwealth.

(7) Any vehiclemoved solely by humanor animal power.
(8) Any self-propelledinvalid wheelchair.
(9) Any mobilehome.

(c) Certificateof title required.—Novehicleshallberegisteredunlessa
certificateof title has beenobtained,if one is required by Chapter11
(relatingto certificateof title and securityinterests).
§ 1303. Vehiclesof nonresidentsexemptfrom registration.

(a) Generalrule.—A nonresidentowner of any foreign vehiclemay
operateor permit the operationof thevehiclewithin this Commonwealth
without registeringthevehiclein this Commonwealthor payinganyfeesto
theCommonwealth,providedthevehicleatall timeswhenoperatedin this
Commonwealthis duly registered and in full compliance with the
registrationrequirementsof theplaceof residenceoftheownerandfurther
providedthe vehicleis not:

(1) usedfor the transportationof personsfor hire, compensationor
profit;

(2) regularly operated in carrying on business within this
Commonwealth;

(3) designed,usedor maintainedprimarily for the transportationof
propertyfor hire, compensationor profit andnot subjectto reciprocity
undersection6144(relatingtovehicleregistrationandlicensing)or-6149
(relating to automaticreciprocity); or

(4) specialmobileequipmentif notalso requiredto beandactually
registeredunderthe laws of the placeof residenceof the owner.
(b) Transportation of persons for hire, compensation or

profit.—Every owner of a foreign vehicle operated within this
Commonwealthfor thetransportationof personsfor hire, compensation
orprofit eitherregularlyaccordingto scheduleorfora periodexceeding30
daysin the calendaryear, unlessexemptedfrom registrationunderthe
termsof areciprocityagreementor pursuantto SubchapterA of Chapter
81 (relatingto bustaxationprorationagreement)shallregisterthevehicle
accordingto the laws of this Commonwealth.
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(c) Carryingon businessin this Commonwealth.—Everynonresident,
including any foreign corporation, carrying on businesswithin this
Commonwealthand operatingin the businessany vehicle within this
Commonwealth,unlessexemptedfrom registrationunderthetermsof a
reciprocity agreement,shall be required to registereachsuch vehicle
accordingto the laws of this Commonwealth.

(d) Membersof armedforces.—A memberof thearmedforces of the
UnitedStateswho isservingon activedutyin thisCommonwealthneednot
registerapersonalpassengervehiclein this Commonwealthif thevehicleis
registeredin the stateof his residence.

(e) Trailer as part of registeredcombination.—Anymotor vehicle
registeredas a combination in this Commonwealthmay tow a trailer
registeredin anotherstateprovided:

(1) the ownerhasas manytrailersregisteredin this Commonwealth
ascombinationsso registered;or

(2) thetowingvehicleisbeing operatedunderapermanentleasetoa
personmeetingthe requirementsof paragraph(1).

§ 1304. Registrationcriteria.
(a) General rule.—Except as otherwise provided in this section,

vehiclesshall be registeredfor a flat fee.
(b) Classificationof vehicles.—Thedepartmentmay identify vehicles

by type asto weight,design,loading, use,ownershipor othersignificant
characteristicsfor purposesof registration.

(c) Trucks, truck tractorsandtrailers.—Thedepartmentshallregister
trucks, truck tractorsand trailers at the grossweight requestedby the
applicant, provided that the weight is not greater than allowed in
subsection(d) or less thanallowedin subsection(e).

(d) Maximum registeredgross weight.—No truck, truck tractor or
trailer shall be registeredat a grossweight in excessof the lowest of:

(1) the limiting weightsestablishedon the basis of axle load,tire
load,horsepoweror grossweightby type of vehicles;

(2) the gross vehicleweight rating assignedby themanufacturer;or
(3) a combinationweightgreaterthanthegrosscombinationweight

rating.
In the caseof a vehiclein which no grossvehicle weight rating or gross
combinationweight rating is assignedby the manufactureror wherethe
vehicle hasbeenalteredsubsequentto manufactureto changeits weight
bearing capacity, an equivalent rating shall be determinedby the
departmenton the basisof thevehicle’s horsepower,brakingability, axle
limitations and such other factors related to safeoperationas may be
establishedby regulationsof the department.

(e) Minimum registeredgross weight.—Notruck, truck tractor or
trailer shallbe registeredat lessthanthetotalof theweight of theunladen
vehicle, the maximumweightof the proposedload, theequivalentweight
of the fuelcapacity,150 poundstimesthe seatingcapacity,andtheweight
of any permanentlyor temporarily attachedappurtenances.
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(1) Registeredgrossweightof trucksandtruck tractors.—Everytruck
shall haveits own registeredgrossweightandmayalso be registeredat a
registeredgross weight for a ccimbination.Every truck tractor shall be
registeredat a registeredgrossweight for a combination.

(g) Busesother than school buses.—Thedepartmentshall register
buses,other than schoolbuses,on thebasisof passengerseatingcapacity.
§ 1305. Applicationfor registration.

(a) Generalrule.—Applicationfor theregistrationof a vehicleshallbe
madeto thedepartmentupontheappropriateform or formsfurnishedby
thedepartment.Theapplicationshallcontainthefull nameandaddressof
the owneror owners;the make,model, yearand vehicle identification
numberof the vehicle;andsuchotherinformationasthe departmentmay
require.Applicantsfor registrationof a truck, truck tractor,trailer or bus
shall provide the vehicle’s GrossVehicle Weight Rating(GVWR), or the
Gross Combination Weight Rating (GCWR), as applicable. If the
manufacturer’sratings are not available, the applicant shall provide
sufficient information as to the horsepower,brakingcapacityandsuch
other dataas necessaryfor the departmentto determinean equivalent
measureof the vehicle’shaulingand stoppingcapability. If the applicant
wishesto registera vehicleata registeredgrossweight less thanthe gross
vehicle weight rating, the application shall include information as to
weight, load and any other such information as the departmentmay
require.Theapplicationshallbeaccompaniedby proofof insuranceand
the applicablefee.

(b) Evidence of P.U.C. approval for buses and taxis.—Before
registeringany bus or taxi which is requiredunder the laws of this
Commonwealthto obtain a certificate of public conveniencefrom the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,the departmentshall require
evidencethat the certificatehasbeenissuedandhasnot beenrevokedor
hasnot expired.

(c) Designationof lesseeas registrant.—Theowner as lessor may
designatethe lesseeas the registrantof the vehicle andthe nameand
addressof the lesseemay be substitutedon the registrationcard for the
addressof thelessor.Thedepartmentshalldesignatetherelationshipupon
the card in a mannerit deemsappropriate.Thissubsectionis applicable
only for the periodduring which the leaseremainsin effect.
§ 1306. Groundsfor refusing registration.

The departmentshall refuse registrationand transferof registration
whenany of the following circumstancesexists:

(1) The applicantis notentitledto registrationundertheprovisions
of this chapter.

(2) Theapplicanthasat registrationor titling neglectedorrefusedto
furnishthedepartmentwith theinformationrequiredontheapprop-riate
official form, or anyreasonableadditionalinformationrequiredby the
department.
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(3) The departmenthas reasonablegroundsto believe that the
applicationcontainsfalseor fraudulentinformation,or that the vehicle
is stolen,which fact the departmentshall ascertainby referenceto the
stolenvehiclefile requiredtobe maintainedundersection7114(relating
to recordsof stolenvehicles),or that thegrantingof registrationwould
constitutea fraud againstthe rightful owneror otherpersonhavinga
valid lien upon the vehicle.

(4) The feesrequiredby law havenot beenpaid.
(5) The vehicleis not constructedor equippedas requiredby this

title.
(6) Theregistrationof thevehiclestandssuspendedfor anyreasoaas

providedfor in this title.
§ 1307. Period of registration.

(a) Staggeredrenewalsystemto beestablished.—Thedepartmentshall
establisha systemof staggeredregistrationrenewalin amannerthatisome
registrationswill expire every month throughoutthe year. In order to
implementandmaintainthestaggeredregistrationsystem,thedepartment
may prorateannualregistrationfees overregistrationperiodsof from 6 to
18 months.

(b) New registration.—Anew registrationis effectiveon the dateof
issuanceofaregistrationcardby thedepartmentor thedate-ofissuanceofa
temporaryregistration card by an authorizedagentof the department
undersection 1310 (relatingto temporaryregistrationcards).

(c) Renewalof registration.—Arenewedregistrationshall beeffective
on issuanceby thedepartmentof a renewedregistrationcardexceptthat
the department,by regulation,mayestablisha renewalsystemcoordinated
with theperiodicinspectionofvehiclesasprovidedinsectic~n4702(relating
to requirementfor periodic inspectionof vehicles).

(d) Expirationof registration.—Aregistrationshall expireon thelast
day of the monthdesignatedon the registrationcard.

(e) Antique andclassicvehicles.—Antiqueandclassicmotorvehicle
registrationsshall expire upon the junking, scrappingor transfer of
ownershipof the vehicle,exceptthat if the transferis betweenspousesor
between parent and child the registration may be transferred upon
paymentof a transferfee.
§ 1308. Issuanceof registrationcard.

(a) General rule.—Thedepartment,upon registeringa vehicle, shall
issue to the registrant a registration card which shall contain the
registrationnumberassignedto the vehicle, the nameandaddressof the
registrantand the name of the owner, if other than the registrant,a
descriptionof the vehicleincludingthevehicleidentification number,the
expirationdateandsuchotherinformation as maybe determinedby the
department.

(b) Trucks.—The registration card for a truck shall indicate the
registeredgrossweight of the truck, andtheregisteredgrossweightof the
combination,if the truck is so registered,in additionto otherinformation
required.
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(c) Truck tractors.—Theregistrationcard for a truck tractor shall
indicatetheregisteredgrossweightof thecombinationinadditionto-other
information required.

(d) Trailers.—The registration card for a trailer shall indicate the
registeredgross weight of the trailer in additionto other information
required.

(e) Buses.—Theregistrationcardfor a busshallindicatethe passenger
seatingcapacityof the bus.
§ 1309. Renewalof registration.

Prior to theexpirationof eachregistration,thedepartmentshallsendto
theregistrantanapplicationfor renewalof registration.Uponreturnofthe
application,accompaniedby proofof insuranceandtheapplicablefee,the
departmentshallsendto theregistranta renewedregistrationcard.Failure
to receivea renewalapplicationshall not relieve a registrantfrom the
responsibilityto renew the registration.
§ 1310. Temporaryregistrationcards.

(a) General rule.—The department shall• provide temporary
registration cards for use pending issuanceor transfer of permanent
registration cards. Temporary registration cardsmay be delivered to
designatedagentswhoshall havethe authorityto issuetheminaccordarice
with regulationspromulgatedby the department.

(b) Duration.—Temporaiyregistrationcardsshall be valid for such
period as the departmentshall designate.

(c) Chargesby designatedagent.—Adesignatedagentmaynotcharge
anyfee for issuinga temporaryregistrationcardotherthannotary fees.
§ 1311. Registrationcard to besignedandexhibitedon demand.

(a) Signing card.—Upon receiving the registration card or any
duplicate,the registrantshall sign his namein the spaceprovided.

(b) Carryingandexhibitingcard.—Every registrationcardshall,atall
times while the vehicle is being operatedupon a highway, be in the
possessionof thepersondrivingor in controlof thevehicleor-carried-hr-the
vehicleandshall be exhibitedupon demandof any police officer.

(c) Productionto avoid penalty.—Nopersonshall be convictedof
violating this section or section 1302 (relating to vehicles subject to
registration)if thepersonproducesat theoffice of theissuingauthorityor
at the officeofthearrestingpoliceofficerwithin five daysof theviolation, a
registrationcardvalid in this Commonwealthat the time of the arrest.
§ 1312. Notice of changeof nameor address.

Any personwhoseaddressis changedfrom theaddressnamedin the
applicationfor registrationor on the registrationcardor whosenameis
changedshall,within 15 days,notify the departmentin writing of theold
andnew address,or of suchformer andnew names,andof theoperator’s
numberon any registrationcard thenheld by the person.
§ 1313. Duplicateregistrationcards.

(a) Additional cards upon request.—Thedepartmentshall, if so
requested,issueto the registrantof any vehiclewhoseregistrationis not
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under suspensiona duplicateregistration card, or as many duplicate
registrationcardsas requested,uponpaymentof the fee providedin this
title for eachcard.

(b) Replacementof lostor illegiblecard.—Intheeventof alost,stolen,
destroyedor illegible registrationcard, the registrantshall apply to the
departmentfor a duplicatewithin 48 hours of discoveryof the lossor
defacementof such registration card, upon a form furnishedby the
department,andaccompaniedby the fee provided in this title.

(c) Affidavit to avoidpenalty.—Noowneror operatorof avehicleshall
be subjectto a fine for failure to havethe registrationcardif theowneror
operatormakesaffidavit that thecardwaslost or stolenwithin the period
of 20 daysprecedingand that applicationfor new registrationcardwas
madewithin 48 hoursas requiredin this section.
§ 1314. Transferof registration.

(a) General rule.—Registrationand registration plates may be
transferredto anothervehicle ownedor leasedby the registrant,or to a
vehicleownedor leasedby the spouse,parentor child of the registrant.

(b) Procedurefor transfer.—In order to transferregistration and
registrationplates,the transfereeshallapply for a temporaryregistration
card in accordancewith section 1310(relatingto temporaryregistration
cards) and simultaneouslyapply for transferof registrationunderthis
section.

(c) Samevehicletype.—Ifthe transferis within thesamevehicletype,
the transfereeshall retainthe registrationplate previouslyissued,unless
lost or destroyed. A new registration card shall be issued by the
department.

(d) Different vehicletype.—Ifthetransferis to anothervehicletype,a
new registration plate and card shall be issuedto the transferee.The
previously issuedplateshallbe returnedto thedepartmentfor cancellation
immediately upon receipt of the new registration plate,unless lost or
destroyed.In addition to the transfer fee, the transfereeshall pay the
differencein registrationfeeswhentransferringregistrationto a type or
class of vehicle requiring a higherfee. No refund shall be payableon
transferringto a typeor classof vehiclerequiringa lower fee.
§ 1315. Operationof vehiclefollowing deathof owner.

Whentheownerofa vehicleisdeceased,thevehiclemaybeoperatedby
or for anyheiror personalrepresentativeof thedecedentfor theremainder
of the current registration period and throughout the next following
registrationperiod, providedthattheregistrationis renewed-in-thenarneof
the decedent’sestateas otherwiserequiredby this chapter.Registration
maycontinueto berenewedthereafterin the nameof thedecedent’sestate
by any personentitled to the family exemptionuntil thefinal accountis
approvedby the court.
§ 1316. Departmentrecords.

Thedepartmentshallmaintainsuitablerecordsin amannerpermitting
identification of vehiclesand owners, including:
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(1) All registrationsand transfersof registrationsissued.
(2) All registrationsandtransfersof registrationsdeniedandrea-sons

for denial.Registrationsandtransfersreturnedfor correctionof errors
or omissionsneednot be recorded.

SUBCHAPTERB
REGISTRATIONPLATES

Sec.
1331. Issuanceof registrationplates.
1332. Display of registrationplate.
1333. Lost, stolen,damagedor illegible registrationplate.
1334. Returnof registrationplate.
1335. Registrationplatesfor manufacturersanddealers.
1336. Useof dealerregistrationplates.
1337. Useof “MiscellaneousMotor VehicleBusiness”registrationplates.
1338. Handicappedplate.
1339. Legislativeplate.
1340. Antique andclassicplates.
1341. Personalplate.
1342. Disabledveteranplate.
1343. Useof schoolbus plates.
1344. Useof farm truck plates.
§ 1331. Issuanceof registrationplates.

(a) Department to - provide plates—Registrationplates shall be
provided by the department.

(b) Information on plate.—Every registration plate shall have
displayeduponit the identifyingnumbersor lettersassignedtothevehicle,
thenameof theCommonwealth,whichmaybeabbreviated,andanyother
datathe departmentmay deemnecessary.

(c) Temporary registration plates.—Thedepartmentshall provide
temporaryregistrationplatesfor use on vehicleswhichareto beremoved
from this Commonwealthor for use as necessarypending issuanceof
permanentregistrationplates.

(d) Reflectorizingmaterialon plate—All registrationplates,except
temporary plates, shall be treated with reflectorizing material in
accordancewith standardsapprovedby the department.

(e) Issuance of plates by agents.—Thedepartmentmay deliver
registrationplates,other than specialplates,to designatedagents,who
shall havethe authorityto issuethem in conjunctionwith theissuanceof
temporaryregistrationcards.
§ 1332. Display of registrationplate.

(a) General rule.—Every registration plate shall, at all times, be
securelyfastenedto thevehicleto which it is assignedor on which its useis
authorizedinaccordancewith regulationspromulgatedby thedepartment.

(b) Obscuring plate.—It is unlawful to display on any vehicle a
registrationplatewhich is sodirty as to preventthereadingof the number
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or letters thereonat a reasonabledistanceor is otherwiseillegible at a
reasonabledistanceor is obscuredin any manner.
§ 1333. Lost, stolen,damagedor illegible registrationplate.

(a) Application for new plate.—Theregistrantof the vehicle shall
within 48 hours of discoveringthe loss, theft or defacementapply to the
departmentfor anew plateand reportthe loss or theft of a plate to the
police.

(b) Substituteregistration.—Wheretheregistrationplatehasbeenlost
or stolenand in any other casein which the departmentmay deemit
advisable, the original registration shall be cancelledand substitute
registration issued under a new registration number other than that
originally issued.Uponreceiptofsubstituteregistration,it shallbetheduty
of the registrant to return the old registration platesand card to the
department,unlesslost or destroyed.

(c) Affidavit toavoidpenalty.—Noowneroroperatorof a vehicleshall
besubjecttoafine for thereasonthattheregistrationplateismissingif they
have in their possessionan affidavit that the platewaslost or stolenand
that application for new plate or plateswas made within 48 hoursas
requiredin this section.
§ 1334. Returnof registrationplate.

(a) General rule.—Registration plates shall be returned to the
departmentunderthe following circumstances:

(1) A registrationplateshall bereturnedif the registrantno longer
has avehicle titled in this Commonwealth.

(2) A legislativeregistrationplateshallbereturnedon theexpiration
or terminationof the term of office of the legislative member.

(3) A dealeror“MiscellaneousMotor VehicleBusiness”registration
plateshall be returnedif the businessis discontinued.

(4) A handicappedregistrationplateshall be returnedif the person
to whomit was issuedno longerqualifiesundersection1338(relatingto
handicappedplate).
(b) Time for returnof plate.—Eachregistrationplaterequiredto be

returnedunderthissectionshallbereturnedtothedepartmentwithin five
days of the occurrencerequiringits return.

(c) Statement accompanying returned plate.—Each returned
registrationplateshallbeaccompaniedby a statementof thereasonfor the
returnof the plateandthe dateof the occurrencerequiring its return.
§ 1335. Registrationplatesfor manufacturersanddealers.

(a) General rule.—The department shall issue to dealers and
manufacturers licensed by the State Board of Motor Vehicle
Manufacturers,DealersandSalesmenof the Departmentof Statespecial
registration plates which may be displayed on vehicles operatingon
highwaysin lieu of registeringeachvehicleindividually inaccordancewith
the requirements of section 1302(a) (relating to vehicles subject to
registration).
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(b) Application for plates.—Applicationfor-dealerregistrationplates
shall be madeby the dealeror manufactureron a form provided by the
departmenttogetherwith a copy of his licensefrom the StateBoard of
Motor Vehicle Manufacturers,Dealersand Salesmen.

(c) Exemption from individual registration.—Vehicles displaying
dealer registration plates may be operated on the highway without
registeringeachvehicleindividually, providedthat the platesareusedin
accordancewith the limitations of section 1336 (relatingto useof dealer
registrationplates).
§ 1336. Use of dealerregistrationplates.

(a) General rule.—Dealerregistration plates may be used on any
vehicleownedor inpossessionofa dealeror manufacturerandoperatedby
thedealeror manufactureror theiremployeesonlywhenthevehicleis used
for any of the following purposes:

(1) In the businessof the registrantas a dealeror manufacturer.
(2) Forthe personalpleasureor useof the dealeror membersof his

immediatefamily, or whenthedealer is a corporation,for thepersonal
pleasureor useof the officersormembersof theirimmediatefamilies,or
for the personaluseof the regular employeesof the dealer.

(3) For teachingstudentsenrolledinan approveddrivereducation
course how to operatea vehicle and for the new driver to take an
examinationfor a driver’s license.

(4) For testing vehicles in the possessionof the dealer or
manufacturer.

(5) For demonstratingvehiclesin the possessionof the dealeror
manufacturer.

(6) For loaning to customerswhosevehiclesare being repaired.
(7) Forloaningto prospectivepurchasersfora periodnotexceeding

five daysfor the purposeof demonstratingvehicles.
(b) Records.—Recordsshall be kept by the dealer in a manner

prescribedby the departmentindicatingwhich vehicleshavebeenusedas
provided in subsection(a)(3),(6)and (7). The recordsshall be open to
inspectionby representativesof the departmentand policeofficers.
§ 1337. Use of “Miscellaneous Motor Vehicle Business”registration

plates.
(a) General rule.—The department shall issue to owners of

miscellaneousmotorvehicle businessesspecialregistrationplateswhich
may be displayedon vehiclesoperatedon highwaysin lieu of registering
eachvehicleindividually in accordancewith the requirementsof section
1302(a) (relatingto vehiclessubjectto registration).Registrationplates
issuedunderthissectionmaybeusedonly whenthevehicleis usedforany
of the following purposes:

(1) In the conductof the miscellaneousmotorvehiclebusiness.
(2) For the personal pleasure or use of the owner of the

miscellaneousmotorvehiclebusinessor membersof their immediate
family. or whenthe businessis a corporation,for the pleasureor useof
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not morethan threeofficersormembersof their immediatefamilies,or
for the personaluse of the regular employeesof the businesswhen
operatedby the employee.
(b) Applicationfor registration.—Application for registrationin any

of the “MiscellaneousMotor Vehicle Business”classesshall bemadeupon
a form provided by the departmentand shallset forth thefull nameand
businessaddressof the applicant and such other information as the
departmentshallrequire.Theapplicationshall be verified by the oathor
affirmation of the applicantor, if the applicant is a partnershipor a
corporation,by a partneror officer.

(c) Classesof “MiscellaneousMotor Vehicle Business”.—
(1) Repair,serviceandtowing.—Any personengagedin the repair,

serviceor towing of motorvehicles.
(2) Vehicle salvage dealer.—Any person who maintains an

establishedplace of businessand who is engagedin the businessof
buying, selling or exchangingused,wreckedor abandonedvehiclesand
junkersfor the purposeof remodeling,takingapart,or rebuilding the
same,or buying or selling of parts.

(3) Transporter.—Apersonregularly engagedin the businessof
transportingnewvehiclesor newandusedtrailerson their own wheels,
ownedby or in possessionof a registereddealer.

(4) Financier or collector-repossessor.—Aperson who is duly
authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealthas a financier or
collector-repossessorand who is regularly engagedin thebusinessof
financingsa~,making loanson the securityof vehiclesor repossessing
vehicles which are the subject of installment salescontractsas an
independentcontractor.

§ 1338. Handicappedplate.
On the applicationof any personwho:

(1) doesnothavefull useofalegor bothlegsoranarmor botharms;
(2) is blind; or
(3) is in loco parentisof a personspecifiedin paragraph(1) or(2);

thedepartmentshallissueaspecialregistrationplateforonepassengercar
or other vehicle with a registeredgrossweight of not more than9,000
pounds,designatingthevehiclesolicensedasbeingusedby ahandicapped
person.Special plates for handicappedpersonsmay also be issued for
vehicles operatedexclusively for the use and benefit of handicapped
persons.
§ 1339. Legislativeplate.

Upon application by a member of the General Assembly of the
Commonwealthor theCongressof theUnitedStates,thedepartmentshall
issuespecialregistrationplatesindicating that the vehicleis ownedby a
member of the Pennsylvaniaor United States Senateor House of
Representatives,asappropriate.
§ 1340. Antique andclassicplates.
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(a) Generalrule.—Uponsubmissionby a vehicleownerof information
satisfactoryto the departmentthat a motorvehicleis an antiquemotor
vehicleor classicmotorvehicle,accompaniedby theappropriatefee, the
departmentmayissuespecialplatesfor thevehicle.Noannualregistration
fee may be chargedfor antiqueor classicmotorvehicles.

(b) Use of plates.—Itis unlawful for any personto operatea vehicle
with antiqueor classicregistrationplatesforgeneraldaily transportation.
Permitteduseshall be limited to participationin club activities,exhibits,
tours, parades,occasionaltransportationandsimilar uses.
§ 1341. Personalplate.

Upon requestby the applicant, the departmentmay issueregistration
platesconsistingof anycombinationof numbers,lettersor numbersand
letters.Thesespecialplatesmay beissuedforspecialgroupsor for special
purposesand bearanappropriatedesignation.They shallhavethe same
force andeffect as regularregistrationplates.Thedepartmentmayrefuse
any combination of letters and numbers for causeand shall adopt
reasonablerules and regulationsfor the issuanceof the platesandfor
carryingoutthe provisionsof this section.Theapplicantshallcomplywith
all lawsandregulationspertainingto registrationincludingthepaymentof
any additionalfees.
§ 1342. Disabledveteranplate.

On the application of a totally disabledveteran,whosedisability is
certified by the United StatesVeterans’ Administration as service-
connected, the department shall issue a special registration plate
designatingthe vehicle as belonging to a totally disabled veteran.The
registrationplateshallhavea white background,shallhavebluenumbers
or letters as the departmentmay determine,and shall havethe words,
“disabledveteran,”in at leastten-pointbold type, inscribedin red at the
bottomof theplate.Thespecialregistrationplatemaybeusedonly on one
passengervehicleor oneothervehiclewith a registeredgrossweight of not
morethan 9,000pounds.
§ 1343. Useof schoolbusplates.

(a) Generalrule.—A motorvehicle bearingschool bus registration
platesshall be usedexclusivelyfor thetransportationof childrenandno
morethan five chaperonsto or from public,private,parochialor Sunday
school or in connectionwith any public, private, parochial or Sunday
school-relatedactivity. Exceptwhen transportingchildrento andfrom
public,private,parochialor Sundayschoolor public,private,parochialor
Sundayschool-relatedactivities,the words“school bus” on thefront and
rearof the vehicleshall be concealedandtheredandambervisual signals
shall not be operable.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating this sectionis guilty of a summary
offenseand shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $25.
§ 1344. Use of farmtruck plates.

(a) Generalrule.—A truckbearingfarmtruck registrationplatesshall
be used exclusively upon a farm or farms owned or operatedby the
registrantof the vehicle or upon highwaysbetween:
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(1) Parts of one farm.
(2) Farmslocatednotmorethan 25 miles apart.
(3) A farmanda placeof businesslocatedwithin aradiusof 50 miles

from the farmor farmsfor thepurposeof buyingor sellingagricultural
commoditiesor suppliesor for the inspection,repairor servicingof the
vehicle.
(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating this sectionisguilty of a summary

offenseandshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $25.

SUBCHAPTERC
VIOLATIONS AND SUSPENSIONS

Sec.
1371. Operationfollowing suspensionof registration.
1372. Unauthorizedtransferor useof registration.
1373. Suspensionof registration.
1374. Suspensionof vehiclebusinessregistrationplates.
1375. Suspensionof registrationof unapprovedcarriers.
1376. Surrenderof registrationplatesandcardsuponsuspension.
1377. Judicial review of denialor suspensionof registration.
§ 1371. Operationfollowing suspensionof registration.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshalloperateandno ownershall permit
to be operatedupon any highwaya vehiclethe registrationof whichhas
beensuspended.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating this sectionisguilty of asummary
offenseand shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not less
than$100 nor morethan $500.
§ 1372. Unauthorizedtransferor useof registration.

No personshall:
(1) allow a registrationcard or plateor permit to be usedby any

personnot authorizedto useit or on any vehicleotherthanthevehicle
for which it was issued;

(2) useany registrationcard or plateor permitunlessauthorizedto
do so; or

(3) display a registrationcardor platein, on or in connectionwith
any vehicleother than the vehiclefor which it was issued.

§ 1373. Suspensionof registration.
The department may suspend any registration after providing

opportunity for a hearing in any of the following caseswhen the
departmentfinds upon sufficientevidencethat:

(1) The vehicleis unsafeor unfit for operationor is notequippedas
requiredby this title.

(2) The owneror registranthasmade,or permittedto bemade,any
unlawful useof the vehicleor registrationplateor plates,or registration
card, or permittedthe useby a personnot entitled thereto.

(3) The ownerorregistranthasknowinglymadeafalsestatementor
knowingly concealeda materialfact or otherwisecommitteda fraud in
any applicationor form requiredto be filed by this title.
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(4) Upon the requestor order of any court of record.
(5) The requiredfee hasnot beenpaid.
(6) The registrantor any agentoremployeehasrepeatedlyviolated

anyof theprovisionsof thischapterorChapterll(relatingtocertificate
of title andsecurityinterests).

§ 1374. Suspensionof vehiclebusinessregistrationplates.
(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentmaysuspendregistrationplatesfor

dealers,manufacturersor membersof the “MiscellaneousMotor Vehicle
Business”classafterproviding opportunityfor a hearingin any of the
following caseswhenthe departmentfinds upon sufficientevidencethat:

(1) The registrantis no longer entitled to licensing as a dealeror
manufactureror to registrationin the “MiscellaneousMotor Vehicle
Business”class.

(2) The registranthas madeor permittedto bemadeany unlawful
use of the vehicleor registrationplateor platesor registrationcardor
permitted the useby a personnot entitledthereto.

(3) The registrant has knowingly made a false statementor
knowingly concealeda materialfact or otherwisecommittedafraudin
any application.

(4) Theregistranthasfailed togivenoticeof transferof ownershipor
of thedestructionor junking of anyvehiclewhenandasrequiredby this
title.

(5) The registrant has failed to deliver to a transfereelawfully
entitledtheretoortothedepartment,whenandasrequiredby this title,a
properlyassignedcertificateof title.

(6) The registranthas repeatedlyviolated any of the provisionsof
this title.

(7) Any fee payableto the Commonwealthin connectionwith the
operationof the businessof the registranthas notbeenpaid.
(b) Recommendedactionby Statelicensingboard.—Thedepartment

mayalsoauditandinvestigatedealersandmanufacturersregisteredby the
StateBoard of Motor Vehicle Manufacturers,Dealersand Salesmento
determinewhetherany dealeror manufacturerhasviolated anyprovision
of this title pertaining to dealersor manufacturersor any regulation
promulgatedby thedepartment.Thedepartmentmayrecommendthat the
State Board of Motor Vehicle Manufacturers,Dealers and Salesmen
suspendthe license of any dealer or manufacturerwhich it finds has
committeda violation andtheboardshalltakepromptactionon anysuch
recommendationsundertheact of September9, 1965 (P.L.499,No.254),
known as the “Motor Vehicle Manufacturer’s,Dealer’sand Salesmen’s
LicenseAct.”
§ 1375. Suspensionof registrationof unapprovedcarriers.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall suspendthe registrationof
any vehicleupon thepresentationto thedepartmentof a certificateof the
PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionsettingforth, afterhearingand
investigation,that the commissionhas found and determinedthat the
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vehiclehasbeenoperatedasa commoncarrieror contractcarrierby motor
vehicle within this Commonwealth without the approval of the
commissionandeitherthat noappealwasfiled from suchdeterminationin
the mannerandwithin the timeprovidedby law or that thedetermination
wasaffirmed on appeal.

(b) Rescissionof suspension.—Anysuspensionof registrationunder
this sectionmay berescindedby the departmentuponthe petition of the
ownerof~uchvehicleor of the lesseeprovidedthe petitionisaccompanied
byacertificateof thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionsettingforth
that the commissiondoesnot object to the rescission.
§ 1376. Surrenderof registrationplatesandcardsupon suspension.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartment,uponsuspendinganyregistration,
shall require the registrationplate or platesand registrationcard to be
surrenderedimmediatelyto thedepartmentandmaydelegateauthority to
any authorized departmentemployee or police officer to seize the
registrationplate or platesandregistrationcard or cards.

(b) Penalty.—Any person failing or refusing to surrenderto the
department,upon demand,any registrationplateor cardwhich hasbeen
suspendedis guilty of a summaryoffenseand shall, uponconviction,be
sentencedto pay a fine of $100.
§ 1377. Judicial review of denialor suspensionof registration.

Any personwhoseregistrationhas beendeniedor suspendedby the
departmentshallhavetheright to appealby filing apetitionwithin 30-days
from thedatenoticeis mailedfora hearingin thecourtof commonpleasin
thecountyinwhichtheindividualresides.Thefiling of thepetitionshallact
as a supersedeasandthe suspensionof registrationshall not be imposed
until determinationof the matteras providedin this section.The courtis
herebyvestedwith jurisdiction,andit shall be the duty of thecourtto set
the matterdown forthwith for hearingupon 30 dayswritten noticeto the
department,andthereuponto taketestimonyandexamineintothefactsof
the caseandto determinewhetherthe petitioneris entitledto registration
or subjectto suspensionof registrationunderthe provisionsof this title.

CHAPTER 15
LICENSING OF DRIVERS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. ComprehensiveSystemFor Driver EducationandControl
C. Violations

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
1501. Drivers requiredto be licensed.
1502. Personsexemptfrom licensing.
1503. Personsineligiblefor licensing.
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1504. Classesof licenses.
1505. Learners’permits.
1506. Application for driver’s licenseor learner’spermit.
1507. Application for driver’s licenseor learner’spermit by minor.
1508. Examinationof applicantfor driver’s license.
1509. Qualificationsfor Class4 license.
1510. Issuanceandcontentof driver’s license.
1511. Carryingandexhibiting driver’s licenseon demand.
1512. Restrictionson drivers’ licenses.
1513. Duplicateand substitutedrivers’ licensesandlearners’permits.
1514. Expirationand renewalof drivers’ licenses.
1515. Notice of changeof nameor address.
1516. Departmentrecords.
1517. Medical Advisory Board.
1518. Reportson mentalor physicaldisabilitiesor disorders.
1519. Determinationof incompetency.
§ 1501. Drivers requiredto be licensed.

(a) Generalrule.—No person,exceptthoseexpresslyexempted,shall
drive anymotorvehicleuponahighwayin this Commonwealthunlessthe
personhas a driver’s licensevalid underthe provisionsof this chapter.

(b) Personsin towed vehicles.—Noperson, except thoseexpressly
exempted,shall steeror, while within the passengercompartmentof the
vehicle,exerciseany degreeof physicalcontrol of a vehiclebeingtowedby
a motorvehicleupon a highway in this Commonwealthunlesstheperson
hasavalid driver’s licenseunderthe provisionsof this chapterfor thetype
or classof vehiclebeing towed.

(c) Limitation on number of licenses.—Nopersonshall receive a
driver’s licenseunlessanduntil the personsurrenderstothedepartmentall
valid licensesin theperson’spossessionissuedby thisoranyotherstate.All
surrenderedlicensesissuedbyanotherstateshallbereturnedto that state,
together with information that the person is licensed in this
Commonwealth.No personshallbepermittedtohavemorethanonevalid
driver’s licenseat any time.

(d) Penalty.—Any person violating subsection(a) is guilty of a
summaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedto pay a fine of
$200, except that, if the personchargedfurnishessatisfactoryproof of
having held a valid driver’s licenseissuedduring the precedingdriver’s
licenseperiodandno morethan30 dayshaveelapsedfrom thelastdatefor
renewal,thefineshallbe$25.No personchargedwithviolating subsections
(a) or (b)shallbeconvictedif thepersonproducesatthe officeof theissuing
authority or the arrestingpolice officer within five daysa driver’s license
valid in this Commonwealthat the time of the arrest.
§ 1502. Personsexemptfrom licensing.

Thefollowing personsare notrequiredto obtaina driver’slicenseunder
this chapter:
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(1) Any employeeof the FederalGovernmentwhile operatinga
motorvehicleownedby or leasedto theFederalGovernmentandbeing
operatedon official businessunlessthe employeeis requiredby the
FederalGovernmentor any agencythereof to havea statedriver’s
license.

(2) Any personin the service of the armed forces of the United
States,including the reservecomponents,whenfurnishedwith a valid
military driver’s licenseand operatingan official vehicle on official
business.

(3) Any nonresidentwho is at least16 yearsof ageandwho hasin
possessiona valid driver’s licenseissuedin the person’shomestateor
countryexceptthatapersonwho hasbeenissuedavalid driver’slicense
in a countryotherthantheUnitedStatesorCanadashallbeexemptonly
upon showinga satisfactoryunderstandingof official traffic-control
devices.A nonresidentmayonly drive theclassor classesof vehiclesin
this Commonwealthfor which the personis licensedto drive in the
person’shomestateor countrysubjecttoall restrictionscontainedonthe
license.

(4) Any personon activeduty in the armedforces of the United
Stateswho has in their immediate possessiona valid driver’s license
issuedin a foreigncountryby thearmedforcesof theUnitedStatesmay
operateamotorvehiclein this Commonwealthfora periodof notmore
than 45 daysfrom the dateof the person’sreturntotheUnitedStates.

(5) Any person14 yearsof ageor olderoperatingan implementof
husbandry.Persons14 or 15 yearsofagearerestrictedto the operation
of implementsof husbandryon oneandtwo lanehighwayswhichbisect
or immediatelyadjoin the premisesupon which suchpersonresides.

§ 1503. Personsineligible for licensing.
(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall not issueany driver’s license

to, or renew the driver’s licenseof, any person:
(1) Whoseoperatingprivilegeis suspendedor revokedin thisorany

otherstateexceptas otherwiseprovidedin this title.
(2) Whoseoperatingprivilegeis suspendedor revokedinanyother

stateupongroundswhichwould authorizethesuspensionorrevocation
of the operatingprivilege underthis title.

(3) Who is a userof alcoholor anycontrolledsubstanceto a degree
rendering the user incapableof safely driving a motor vehicle. This
paragraphdoesnot apply to any personwho is enrolledor otherwise
participating in a methadoneor othercontrolledsubstancetreatment
programapprovedby the Governor’sCouncil on Drug andAlcohol
Abuseprovidedthat the personis certifiedto becompetentto driveby a
physiciandesignatedby the Governor’sCouncil on DrugandAlcohol
Abuse.

(4) Whohasbeenadjudgedto beafflicted withorsufferingfromany
mental disability or diseaseandwho hasnot at the time of application
beenrestoredto competencyby the methodsprovided by law.
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(5) Whosenamehasbeensubmittedunderthe provisionsof sect-ion
1518 (relating to reportsonmentalorphysicaldisabilitiesordisorders).

(6) Who is requiredby thedepartmentto takeanexaminationuntil
the personhassuccessfullypassedthe examination.

(7) Who is under 18 years of age except in accordancewith
subsections(b) and(c).

(8) Who has repeatedlyviolated any of the provisions of this
chapter.The departmentshall provide an opportunityfor a hearing
upon invoking this paragraph.
(b) Minorscompletingtrainingcourse.—Thedepartmentshallissuea

driver’s licenseto a person17 years of agewho:
(1) hassuccessfullycompletedadriver’strainingcourseapprovedby

the department;and
(2) hasnot beeninvolved inanaccidentfor whichtheyare partially

or fully responsiblein the opinion of the departmentor is convictedof
anyviolation of this title.
(c) Juniordriver’slicense.—Thedepartmentmayissueajuniordriver’s

licenseto aperson16or 17 yearsofageunderrulesandregulationsadopted
by the departmentand subjectto the provisionsof thissection.A junior
driver’s licenseshallautomaticallybecomea regulardriver’s licensewhen
the licenseeattains 18 yearsof age.

(1) Exceptas provided in paragraph(2), no licensedjunior driver
shalldrive a vehicleupona public highwaybetween12 midnight and5
a.m.unlessaccompaniedby a spouse18yearsofageorolder,aparentor
a personin loco parentis.

(2) A licensed junior driver conforming to the requirementsof
section 1507 (relating to application for driver’s licenseor learner’s
permitby minor) maydriveavehicleupona public highwaybetween12
midnight and 5 a.m. between their home and their activity or
employmentor in thecourseof theiractivity oremploymentif theyarea
memberof a volunteer fire companyauthorizedby the fire chief to
engagein fighting fires, engagedin public or charitableservice or
employedandthey are carryingan affidavit signed by their fire chief,
supervisor or employer indicating the probable scheduleof their
activities. Upon termination of the junior driver’s activity or
employment,thejunior licenseeshallsurrenderthe affidavit to the fire
chief, supervisoror employer.If thejuniorlicenseeshallfail to surrender
the affidavit, the employer,fire chief or supervisorshall immediately
notify the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(3) In addition to the otherprovisions of this title relatingto the
suspensionor revocationof operatingprivileges, in the eventthat a
licensedjunior driver is involved in an accidentfor which they are
partially or fully responsiblein the opinion of the departmentor is
convictedof anyviolationof this title, thedepartmentmaysuspendthe
operatingprivileges of suchpersonuntil thepersonattains18 yearsof
ageor for a period of time notexceeding90 days.
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(4) Any junior licenseeor otherpersonviolating any provision of
this subsectionis guilty of a summaryoffense.

§ 1504. Classesof licenses.
(a) Properclassof licenserequired.—Nopersonshalldriveanymotor

vehicle upon a highwayin this Commonwealthunlessthe personhasa
valid driver’s licensefor the typeor classof vehiclebeing driven.

(b) Notation of class on license.—Thedepartmentupon issuinga
driver’s licenseshall indicateon the licensethe type or generalclassor
classesof vehicle or vehiclesthe licenseemay operatein accordancewith
the provisionsof subsection(c).

(c) Qualifications of applicants.—-Thedepartmentshall establishby
regulationthe qualificationsnecessaryfor thesafeoperationofthevarious
types,sizes or combinationsof vehiclesand the mannerof examining
applicantsto determinetheir qualificationsfor thetypeor generalclassof
licenseappliedfor.

(d) Number and description of classes.—Licensesissued by the
departmentshall be classifiedin the following manner:

(1) Class1.—A Class1 licenseshallbe issuedto thosepersonswho
havedemonstratedtheir qualificationsto operatea singlevehiclenot in
excessof 30,000poundsregisteredgrossweight or any suchvehicle
towingatrailernot inexcessof 10,000poundsgrossweight.Theholder
of a ClassI licenseshallnotbedeemedqualifiedto operatebuses,school
busesor motorcyclesunlessthe licenseis endorsedas providedin this
section.

(2) Class2.—A Class2 licenseshallbe issuedto thosepersonsover
18 yearsof agewho havedemonstratedtheir qualificationsto operatea
singlevehicleof over30,000poundsregisteredgrossweightoranybusor
any suchvehicle towinga trailer not in excessof 10,000poundsgross
weight. The holder of a Class2 licenseshall be deemedqualified to
operatethosevehiclesfor whicha Class1 licenseis issued,butnotschool
busesor motorcyclesunlessthe licenseis endorsedas providedin this
section.

(3) Class3.—A Class3 licenseshallbe issuedto thosepersonsover
18 yearsof agewho havedemonstratedtheir qualificationsto operatea
vehiclewhile in combinationwith or towing a trailer in excessof 10,000
poundsgrossweight. The holder of a Class3 licenseshall be deemed
qualifiedto operatethosevehiclesfor whicha Class1 or Class2 licenseis
issued,butnotschoolbusesor motorcyclesunlessthelicenseis-endorsed
as providedin this section.

(4) Class4.—Personswho havequalifiedto operateschoolbusesin
accordancewith this title andtherulesandregulationspromulgated-a-nd
adoptedby the departmentshall havethe qualificationendorsedon the
licenseasprovidedin thissection.

(5) Class 5.—Those persons who have demonstrated their
qualifications to operatea motorcycle,shall have that qualification
endorsedon oneof the basicclassesof licensedescribedin this section.If
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a personis qualified only to operatea motorcyclehe shall be issueda
licensewith only that qualificationendorsedon the license.

(6) Class 6.—Those persons who have demonstrated their
qualificationsto operateamotor-drivencycle or motorizedpedalcycle
shall havethat qualification endorsedon one of the basicclassesof
licensedescribedin this section.If a personis qualifiedonly to operatea
motor-drivencycle or motorizedpedalcyclehe shallbe issueda license
with only that qualificationendorsedon the license.
(e) Removalof classfrom license.—Apersonwitha licenseendorsed

for a class may, upon request,havethe endorsementremovedby the
departmentwithout prejudice.
§ 1505. Learners’permits.

(a) Generalrule.—A personwho desiresto obtaina driver’s licenseor
who desiresto be licensedin a class for which the personis not already
licensedshall applyto the departmentfor the classor classesof licensein
which the persondesiresto be licensed.Thedepartmentshallissueto each
applicanta learner’spermit whichshallclearly identify the classof license
applied for as provided in section 1504 (relatingto classesof licenses).

(b) Learner must be accompanied.—Alearner’spermit entitles the
persontowhomit wasissuedtodrivevehiclesandcombinationsofvehicles
of the classor classesspecified,but only while theholderof the learner’s
permit is accompaniedby andundertheimmediatesupervisionof aperson
who:

(1) is licensedin this Commonwealthto drive vehiclesof the class
then being driven by the holderof the learner’spermit;and

(2) is actually occupyinga seatbesidethe holder of the learner’s
permit unlessthe vehicleis a motorcycle.
(c) Operationof motorcycle.—Amotorcyclelearner’spermitentitles

the personto whom it is issuedto operatea motorcycle only between
sunriseandsunsetand,exceptforadriverlicensedto driveanotherclassof
vehicle, only while under theinstructionand immediatesupervisionof a
licensedmotorcycle operator.Motorcycle learnersshall not carry any
passengerother than an instructor properly licensed to operate a
motorcycle.

(d) Durationof permit.—Alearner’spermit shallbevalid fora period
of 120 daysafterdateofissue,oruntil theholderofthepermithasfailedthe
examinationas authorizedin section 1508 (relating to examinationof
applicantfor driver’s license) threetimeswithin the 120-dayperiod.
§ 1506. Applicationfor driver’s licenseor learner’spermit.

(a) Form and content.—Everyapplication for a learner’spermit or
driver’s licenseshallbemadeuponaform furnishedby thedepartmentand
shallcontainsuchinformationasthedepartmentmayrequireto determine
the applicant’sidentity, competencyandeligibility. The form may also
provide for inclusion of personal medical information and other
information of use in an emergency.

(b) Signatureandcertification.—Theapplicationshallbesignedbythe
applicantwho shall certify that the statementsmadearetrueandcorrect.
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§ 1507. Application for driver’s licenseor learner’spermit by minor.
(a) Signatureof parentor guardian.—Theapplicationof any person

undertheageof 18 yearsfor a learner’spermit or driver’s licenseshallalso
be signedby the father,mother,guardianorpersonin loco parentiswhich
signatureshall beverified beforea personauthorizedto administeroaths
or beforean authorizeddepartmenterriployee.

(b) Signatureof spouseof married minor.—Theapplicationof any
marriedpersonundertheageof 18yearsmaybesignedbythespouse,if the
spouseisatleast18 yearsof age,andverified beforeapersonauthorizedto
administeroaths.

(c) Certification of person signing.—Any person signing the
applicationshall certify that the statementsmadethereonare true and
correctto the bestoftheapplicant’sknowledge,informationandbeliefand
that the personconsentsto the issuanceof the driver’s licenseor learner’s
permit.

(d) Withdrawal of consent.—Any person who has signed the
applicationof a personunderthe ageof 18 yearsfor a driver’s licenseor
learner’spermit maythereafterfile with the departmenta verified written
request that the driver’s license or learner’s permit of the personbe
cancelledand the departmentshall cancelthe driver’s licenseor learner’s
permit.
§ 1508. Examinationof applicantfor driver’s license.

(a) General rule.—Every applicant for a driver’s license shall be
examinedfor the typeorclassofvehiclesthat theapplicantdesirestodrive.
Theexaminationshallincludea physicalexamination,a screeningtestof
the applicant’seyesightanda testof the applicant’sability to readand
understandofficial traffic-control devices, knowledge of safe driving
practicesandthe traffic laws of this Commonwealth,andshallincludean
actualdemonstrationofability toexerciseordinaryandreasonablecontrol
in the operationof a motorvehicleof thetypeorclassofvehiclesforwhich
theapplicantdesiresa licenseto drive. If thedepartmentfinds it necessary
to furtherdetermineanapplicant’sfitnessto operateamotorvehiclesafely
upon the highways the departmentmay require one or more of the
following typesof examinations:

(1) A vision examinationby an optometristor ophthalmologist.
(2) A physicalexamination.
(3) A mentalexamination.

(b) Issuanceof licenseto licensednonresident.—Adriver’slicensemay
beissuedto apersonwho hasnothadalearner’spermitbutwhoat thetime
of applicationis of sufficient ageandhasa validdriver’s licenseissuedby
anotherstate under a law requiring the examinationand licensing of
drivers, providing that the applicant demonstratesknowledge and
understandingof rulesof theroadandofficial traffic-controldevicesandis
visually,physicallyandmentallyfit. Also,the departmentmustbesatisfied
that the applicant’sexperiencein driving vehicleswhichmaybedrivenby
holdersof the classesof licensessought by the applicantis sufficient to
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justify the issuanceof the license without further behind-the-wheel
training.
§ 1509. Qualificationsfor Class4 license.

(a) Schoolbusdriver requirements—Nopersonshallbeissueda Class
4 licenseunlessthe person:

(1) hassuccessfullycompleteda courseof instructionas providedin
subsection(c);

(2) hassatisfactorilypassedan annualphysicalexaminationto be
given by the physicianfor the schooldistrict by which the personis
employed;and

(3) is 18 yearsof ageor older.
(b) Proofof annualphysicalandvisionexamination.—Everyschool

bus driver shall carry a certificate issuedby an examining physician
indicatingthat the personhaspassedtheprescribedphysicalexamination,
includinganexaminationof theeyes,within thepreceding12 months.The
visionexaminationmay be madeby an optometristorophthalmologist.

(c) School bus driver training program.—Thedepartmentshall
establishstandardsfor a basiccourseanda refreshercoursefor schoolbus
drivers. The coursesshall be conductedby schooldistrictsor groupsof
school districts or any State or Federal transportationassociationof
school bus operatorsdesignatedby the schooldistrict on a continuing
basis,with thecostsandresponsibilityforcompletionof thetrainingto be
borneby the schooldistrict or private or parochialschool for which the
driversoperate.
§ 1510. Issuanceandcontentof driver’s license.

(a) General rule.—The departmentshall, upon payment of the
requiredfee, issueto every qualifiedapplicanta driver’s licenseindicating
thetypeor generalclassofvehiclesthe licenseeisauthorizedtodrive,which
licenseshall containa distinguishingnumberidentifying the licensee,the
actualname,dateof birth, residenceaddress,a color photographof the
licensee,suchotherinformationasmayberequiredby thedepartment,and
eitherafacsimileof thesignatureof thelicenseeora spaceuponwhichthe
licenseeshallwrite his usualsignaturewith penand ink. Personalmedical
dataandotherinformationfor usein anemergencymay beincludedasa
part of the license. Informationother than that requiredto identify the
licensee,the distinguishingnumberandthe classof licenseissuedmay be
includedin microdataform. No driver’s licenseshall bevalid until it has
beensignedby the licensee.

(b) Identificationcard.—Thedepartmentshall, uponpaymentof the
requiredfee, issue an identification card to any personwho has made
applicationthereforin suchmanneras thedepartmentshallprescribe.The
identificationcardshall havesubstantiallythe samecontentasa driver’s
licensebutshallclearlyindicatethat it isnota driver’s license.Uponfailure
of any personto pass any examinationrequired under section 1514
(relating to expiration andrenewalof drivers’ licenses),the department
shall, whereappropriate,issuea complimentaryidentificationcardasan
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e~tpressionof gratitudefor yearsof safedriving. The cardshallonly be
issuedupon receiptof the person’sdriver’s license.

(c) Anatomical donors.—Any person who is registered as an
anatomicalorgandonorandwho has in hispossessionacardissuedby the
recipientorganizationmayattachthecardtothereversesideof hisdriver’s
licenseor identificationcardinsuchawayasto permit theremovalof this
card should thepersonno longerdesireto bedesignatedasananatomical
donor.Informationconcerningregistereddonorstatusmaybeincludedas
a part of the person’spersonalmedicaldata.

(d) Medicalhistoryrecord.—Anypersonmayattachto thereverseside
of his driver’s licenseor identification card information relating to his
personalmedical history.
§ 1511. Carryingand exhibitingdriver’s licenseon demand.

(a) Generalrule.—Everylicenseeshall possessadriver’slicenseissued
to thelicenseeat all timeswhendriving amotorvehicleandshallexhibit the
licenseupon demandby a policeofficer, andwhenrequestedby thepolice
officer the licensee shallwrite the licensee’snamein the presenceof the
officer in order to provide identity.

(b) Productionto avoid penalty.—Nopersonshall be convictedof
violating this sectionor section1501(a)(relatingto driversrequiredto be
licensed)if the personproducesat theoffice of the issuingauthorityor the
arresting officer within five days a driver’s license valid in this
Commonwealthat the time of the arrest.
§ 1512. Restrictionson drivers’ licenses.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentuponissuinga driver’slicenseshall
have authority whenevergood cause appearsto impose restrictions
suitableto the licensee’sdriving ability with respectto specialmechanical
controldevicesrequiredon a motorvehiclewhichthelicenseemayoperate
or suchotherrestrictionsapplicableto thelicenseeas thedepartmentmay
determineto beappropriateto assurethesafeoperationof amotorvehicle
by the licensee.

(b) Compliancewith restrictions.—Nopersonshall operatea motor
vehiclein any mannerin violation of the restrictionsimposed.
§ 1513. Duplicateand substitutedrivers’ licensesandlearners’permits.

(a) Generalrule.—Ifa learner’spermit or driver’s licenseissuedunder
the provisions of this chapter is mutilated, lost, stolen, destroyedor
becomesillegible, thepersonto whom it wasissued,uponfurnishingproof
satisfactory to the departmentthat the license or permit has been
mutilated, lost, stolen,destroyed,or has becomeillegible, shall obtain a
duplicateor substitutelicenseor permituponpaymentof therequiredfee.

(b) Returnof original.—Ifa duplicateor substitutelearner’spermitor
driver’s licensehasbeenissued,anypersonwhofinds or otherwiseobtains
possessionof the original shall returnthe original to the department.
§ 1514. Expirationand renewalof drivers’ licenses.

(a) Generalrule.—Everydriver’s licenseshall expirein the monthof
the licensee’sbirthdateat intervalsof not morethanfour yearsas maybe
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determinedby the department.Every licenseshall be renewableon or
before its expirationupon application,paymentof the requiredfee,and
satisfactorycompletionof anyexaminationrequiredor authorizedby this
chapter.

(b) Examinationof applicantsfor renewal.—Thedepartmentmay
require personsapplying for renewalof a driver’s licenseto take and
successfullypassa physical examinationor a vision examinationby an
optometristor ophthalmologist,or bothexaminations,if the department
has reasonto believe, either basedon knowledgeof the personor on
statisticalinference,that the personmay be a traffic safetyhazard.The
departmentmay requirethe applicantto takeandsuccessfullypasssuch
additional tests as the departmentmay find reasonablynecessaryto
determinethe applicant’squalificationaccordingto the type or general
classof licenseappliedfor andsuchexaminationmayincludeanyor all of
the othertestsrequiredor authorizedupon original application-bysection
1508 (relating to examination of applicantfor driver’s license). Upon
refusalor neglectof the personto submit to the examination,thedriver’s
license shall not be renewed until such time as the examinationis
successfullycompleted.

(c) Reexamination requested by court.—The department shall
reexamineany personwhen requestedto do so by a court. Upon the
conclusion of such examination,the departmentmay take any of the
actionsdescribedin subsection(b) andshallreportits findingsandaction
to the court if suchreport is requested.

(d) Military personnelanddependents.—Notwithstandingsubsection
(a), a driver’s licenseheld by any personwhoentersor ison activeservicein
the armedforcesof the United Statesor the spouseor dependentchild of
the memberof the armedforces who resideswith such personshall
continuein full force andeffectso longastheactiveservicecontinuesand
the personis absentfrom this Commonwealth,andfor afurtherperiodof
45 days following the dateof the person’sdischargeor separationfrom
activeserviceor returnto this Commonwealth,unlessthedriver’s licenseis
soonersuspended,cancelledor revoked for causeaccordingto law. A
driver’s licensewhich otherwisewould haveexpiredundersubsection(a)
shallbevalid only if the licenseehasin immediatepossession,togetherwith
the driver’s license, papers indicating actual service outside this
Commonwealth,or dischargeor separation,as the casemay be,or proof
thereofif a spouseor child.
§ 1515. Notice of changeof nameor address.

Wheneverany personafter applying for or receiving a driver’s license
movesfrom the addressnamedin theapplicationor in thedriver’s license
issuedor whenthe nameofa licenseeischangedsuchpersonshall,within
15 daysthereafter,notify the departmentin writing of the old andnew
addressesor of suchformer and new namesand of the numberof any
licensethenheld by the person.
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§ 1516. Departmentrecords.
(a) Applications,suspensionsarid revocations.—Thedepartmentshall

file everyapplicationfor a licensereceivedby it andshallmaintainsuitable
recordscontaining:

(1) All applicationsdeniedandthe reasonsfor denial.
(2) All applicationsgranted.
(3) The nameof everylicenseewhoselicensehasbeensuspendedor

revokedby the departmentand the reasonsfor suchaction.
(b) Accidentsandconvictions.—-Thedepartmentshallfile all accident

reportsandabstractsof court recordsof convictionsreceivedby it under
thelawsof thisCommonwealthandmaintainactualor facsimilerecordsor
makesuitablenotationsin orderthat therecordsof eachlicenseeshowing
convictionsof the licensee,anydepartmentalactioninitiatedagainstthe
licenseeregardingareportableaccidentinwhich thelicenseewasinvolved,
and the traffic accidentsshall be availablefor official use.Theserecords
shall also be madeavailableto the courtsfor sentencingpurposes.

(c) Dismissalof chargesfor violations.—Ifachargefor violation of
any of the provisionsof this title againstany personis dismissedby any
court of competentjurisdiction,no recordofthechargeanddismissa-l-sha-ll
be includedin the driving record of the person.

(d) Updating driving record.—l)riverswishing to havetheir record
reviewedby the departmentmay niLake sucha requestin order that the
recordbe broughtup to date.
§ 1517. Medical Advisory Board.

(a) Membership.—There shall be a Medical Advisory Board
consistingof 13 membersappointedby the secretary.Theboardshall be
composed of an authorized representativefrom the Department of
Transportation,Departmentof Justice,Governor’sCouncilon Drugand
Alcohol Abuse, Departmentof Health, PennsylvaniaState Police and
professionalsas follows: One neurologist,one doctor of cardiovascular
disease,one doctor of internal medicine,one generalpractitioner,one
ophthalmologist, one psychiatrist, one orthopedic surgeonand one
optometrist.

(b) Formulationof regulations.—-Theboardshallformulaterulesand
regulationsfor adoptionby thedepartmenton physicalandmentalcriteria
including vision standardsrelating to the licensing of drivers underthe
provisionsof this chapter.
§ 1518. Reportson mentalor physicaldisabilitiesor disorders.

(a) Definition of disordersand disabilities.—TheMedical Advisory
Board shall definedisorderscharacterizedby lapsesof consciousnessor
othermentalorphysicaldisabilitiesaffectingtheability ofa personto drive
safelyfor the purposeof the reportsrequiredby thissection.

(b) Reportsby medicalpersonnei.—Allphysiciansandotherpersons
authorizedto diagnoseor treatdisordersanddisabilitiesdefinedby the
MedicalAdvisory Boardshallreportto the department,inwriting, thefull
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name, date of birth and addressof every personover 15 yearsof age
diagnosedas havingany specifieddisorderor disability within ten days.

(c) Responsibilityof institutionheads.—Thepersoninchargeof every
mental hospital, institution or clinic, or any alcohol or drug treatment
facility, shall beresponsibleto assurethat reportsare filed in accordance
with subsection(b).

(d) Confidentiality of reports.—Thereportsrequiredby this section
shallbeconfidentialandshallbeusedsolelyfor the purposeof determining
the qualificationsof anypersonto driveamotorvehicleon thehighwaysof
this Commonwealth.

(e) Use of report as evidence.—Noreport forwarded under the
provisionsof this sectionshall be usedasevidencein anycivil or criminal
trial except in any proceeding under section 1519(c) (relating to
determinationof incompetency).

(f) Immunity from civil andcriminal liability.—No civil or criminal
action may be broughtagainstany personor agencyfor providing the
information requiredunderthis system.
§ 1519. Determinationof incompetency.

(a) General rule.—Thedepartment,having causeto believe that a
licenseddriver or applicantmay notbephysically or mentallyqualifiedto
be licensed, may obtain the advice of a physician who shall causean
examinationto be made or who shall designateany other qualified
physician.The licenseddriver or applicantmaycauseawritten reportto be
forwardedto the departmentby a physicianof the driver’s or applicant’s
choice.Vision qualificationsshall be determinedby an optometristor
ophthalmologist.The departmentshall appoint one or more qualified
personswho shall considerall medical reports and testimony and
determinethe competencyof the driver or the applicantto drive.

(b) Confidentialityof reportsandevidence.—Reportsreceivedby the
departmentfor the purposeof assistingthe departmentin determining
whethera personis qualifiedto be licensedarefor the confidentialuseof
thedepartmentandmay not bedivulged toanypersonorusedasevidence
in anytrial exceptthat the reportsmaybe admittedin proceedingsunder
subsection (c) and any physician or optometrist conducting an
examinationpursuant to subsection(a) may be compelledto testify
concerning observationsand findings in such proceedings.The party
calling thephysicianoroptometristasanexpertwitnessshallbeobligedto
pay the reasonablefee for such testimony.

(c) Recall of operatingprivilege.—Thedepartmentshall recall the
operatingprivilegeofanypersonwhoseincompetencyhasbeenestablished
under the provisionsof this chapter.The recall shall befor an indefinite
period until satisfactory evidence is presentedto the departmentin
accordancewith regulationsto establishthat suchpersonis competentto
drive a motor vehicle. Any personaggrievedby recall of the operating
privilege mayappealto thecourtof commonpleasin themannerprovided
in section 1550 (relatingto judicial review).
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SUBCHAPTERB
COMPREHENSIVESYSTEM FOR DRIVER EDUCATION

AND CONTROL

Sec.
1531. Administration of systemby department.
1532. Revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege.
1533. Suspensionof operatingprivilegefor failure torespondto citation.
1534. Notice of acceptanceof AccelerativeRehabilitativeDisposition.
1535. Scheduleof convictionsand points.
1536. Notice of assignmentof points.
1537. Removalof points.
1538. School, examination or hearing on accumulationof points or

excessivespeeding.
1539. Suspensionof operatingprivilege on accumulationof points.
1540. Surrenderof license.
1541. Period of revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege.
1542. Revocationof habitualoffender’s license.
1543. Driving while operatingprivilege is suspendedor revoked.
1544. Additionalperiodof revocationor suspension.
1545. Restorationof operatingprivilege.
1546. Suspensionor revocationof nonresident’soperatingprivilege.
1547. Chemicaltestto determineamountof alcohol.
1548. Postconvictionexaminationfor driving underinfluence.
1549. Establishmentof schools.
1550. Judicialreview.
1551. Notice of suspensionof licensesor permits.
§ 1531. Administration of systemby department.

The departmentshall administeran integratedsystemlimited to the
authority grantedto the departmentin this title for revocationand
suspensionof operatingprivilegesandfor driver education,testingand
control andfor this purposeshallmaintaina recordas to everydriver of
convictionsof offensessetforth in this titleandsuchotherconvictionsand
offensesasarepunishableby suspensionor revocationunderthis title.
§ 1532. Revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege.

(a) Revocation.—Thedepartmentshallrevokethe operatingprivilege
of any driverfor one yearuponreceivinga certified recordof thedriver’s
convictionof any of thefollowing offenses:

(1) Any felonyin thecommissionof whichacourtdeterminesthata
vehiclewasessentiallyinvolved.

(2) Any subsequentviolation of section 3731 (relatingto driving
underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance)within threeyearsof
a prior violation.

(3) Any violation of the following provisions:
Section3732 (relatingto homicideby vehicle).
Section 3742 (relating to accidentsinvolving deathor personal

injury).
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Section7102(b)(relatingto removalor falsificationof identification
number).

Section 7 103(b) (relating to dealingin vehicleswith removedor
falsified numbers).

Section 7111 (relating to dealing in titles and platesfor stolen
vehicles).

Section7121 (relatingto falseapplicationfor certificateof title or
registration).

Section7122(relatingto altered,forged or counterfeit documents
and plates).

(b) Suspension.—
(1) The departmentshall suspendthe operatingprivilege of any

driver for six monthsupon receivinga certified record of thedriver’s
conviction of any offenseunderthe following provisions:

Section3367 (relatingto racingon highways).
Section 3731 (relating to driving under influence of alcohol or

controlledsubstance).
Section 3733 (relating to fleeing or attemptingto eludepolice

officer).
Section 3734 (relating to driving without lights to avoid

identification or arrest).
Section 3743 (relatingto accidentsinvolving damageto attended

vehicle or property).
(2) The departmentshall suspendthe operatingprivilege of any

driver for six monthsupon receivinga certified recordof thedriver’s
conviction of a subsequentoffenseunderthe following provisions:

Section 1501(a)(relatingto driversrequiredto be licensed).
Section 1543 (relating to driving while operating privilege is

suspendedor revoked).
(3) This subsection does not effect an additional period of

revocation of the operatingprivileges of a driver who receivesan
additionalperiod of revocationfor a secondor subsequentviolationof
section 1543.

§ 1533. Suspensionof operating privilege for failure to respondto
citation.

Thedepartmentshallsuspendtheoperatingprivilege ofanypersonwho
hasfailed to respondto acitation to appearbeforea courtof competent
jurisdictionof this Commonwealthor ofanystateforviolationof thistitle,
other than parking, upon being duly notified in accordancewith the
PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil andCriminal Procedure.Thereshall be 15
days to respondto such notification before suspensionis imposed.The
suspensionshallbefor anindefinite perioduntil suchpersonshallrespond
and pay any fines and penaltiesimposed.Such suspensionshall be in
additionto the requirementof withholding renewalor reinstatementof a
violator’s driver’s license as prescribedin section 1503(c) (relating to
personsineligible for licensing).
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§ 1534. Notice of acceptanceofAccelerativeRehabilitativeDisposition.
If a person is arrestedfor any offense enumeratedin section 1532

(relatingto revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege)andis offered
and accepts Accelerative Rehabilitative Disposition under the
PennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal Procedure,thecourtshallpromptlynotify
the department.
§ 1535. Scheduleof convictionsandpoints.

(a) Generalrule.—A point systemfor drivereducationandcontrol is
herebyestablishedwhich is relatedto otherprovisionsfor use,suspension
andrevocationof the operatingprivilegeasspecifiedunderthis title. Every
driver licensed in this Commonwealthwho is convicted of any of the
following offensesshall be assessedpointsas of the dateof violation in
accordancewith the following schedule:

Offense

Violation of restriction on
driver’s license.
Violations concerninglicenses.
Failure to obeypolicemanor
authorizedperson.
Failure to stop for a red light.
Failure to stopfor a flashing
red light. -

Failureto yield half of roadway
to oncomingvehicle.
Improperpassing.
Otherimproperpassing.
Otherimproperpassing.
Otherimproperpassing.
Otherimproperpassing.
Otherimproperpassing.
Otherimproperpassing.
Following too closely.
Failure to yield to driveron the
right at intersection.
Failure to yield to oncomingdriver
whenmaking left turn.
Failure to stopfor stop signs.
Failure to yield whenenteringor
crossingroadwaybetweenintersections.
Improper turningaround.
Failure to stopfor flashing red
lights or gateat railroad crossing.
Failure to stopwhenenteringfrom
alley, drivewa.y or building.

228

SectionNumber

1512

1571
3102

3112(a)(3)(i)
31 l4(a)(1)

3302

3303
3304
3305
3306(a)(1)
3306(a)(2)
3306(a)(3)
3307
3310
3321

3322

3323(b)
3324

3332
3341

3344

Points

2
3

2
3

3

3
3
3
3
4
3
3
3
3

3

3
3

3
3

3

3
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3345(a) Failure to stopfor schoolbus
with flashingred lights. 5

(and30 dayssuspension)
3361 Driving too fastfor conditions. 2
3362 Exceedingmaximumspeed.—OverLimit:

6-10 2
11-15 3
16-25 4
26-30 5
31-over 5

(and departmental
hearing and sanctions
provided undersection
1538(d))

3365(b) Exceedingspecialspeedlimit
in schoolzones. 3

3365(c) Exceedingspecialspeedlimit
for trucks on downgrades. 3

3542(a) Failure to yield to pedestriansin
crosswalk. 2

3547 Failure to yield to pedestrianon
sidewalk. 3

3549(a) Failure to yield to blind pedestrian. 3
3702 Improperbacking. 3
3714 Recklessdriving. 3
3745 Leavingsceneof accidentinvolving

propertydamageonly. 4

(b) Multiple offensesfromsameact.—Ifadriver isconvictedoftwo or
moreoffensesasa result of the sameact,points shallbeassessedonly for
the offensefor which the greatestnumberof points may be assessed.

(c) Nopointsaftersixmonths.—Thedepartmentshallassignpointsto
the recordof anypersonwithin six monthsfrom thedateof a conviction.
Any pointsassignedafter suchsix-month periodshall be null andvoid.
§ 1536. Notice of assignmentof points.

Wheneverpointsareassignedto a driver’s record,thedepartmentshall
sendtothat personat his lastknownaddressa letterofnoticepointingout
thefactandemphasizingthenatureandeffectsof thepointsystem.Failure
to receive suchletter shall not preventthe suspensionof the operating
privilege pursuantto this subchapter.
§ 1537. Removalof points.

(a) General rule.—Points recordedagainst any person shall be
removedat therateofthreepointsfor each12 consecutivemonthsinwhich
such person has not committed any violation which results in the
assignmentof points or in suspensionor revocationunderthischapter.
Removalof points is governedby the dateof violation.
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(b) Subsequentaccumulationof points.—Whena driver’s record is
reducedto zeropointsand is maintainedatzeropoints for 12 consecutive
months,any accumulationof points thereaftershall be regardedas an
initial accumulationof points.
§ 1538. School, examinationor hearingon accumulationof points or

excessivespeeding.
(a) Initial accumulationof six points.—Whenanyperson’srecordfor

thefirst timeshowsasmanyassix points,thedepartmentshallrequirethe
personto attendan approveddriver improvementschoolor undergoa
special examinationand shall so notify the personin writing. Upon
satisfactoryattendanceandcompletionof the courseor uponpassingthe
specialexamination,two pointsshallberemovedfrom theperson’srecord.
Failure to attendand satisfactorilycompletethe requirementsof driver
improvement school shall result in the suspensionof such person’s
operatingprivilegefor 60 days.Failureto passtheexaminationshallresult
in the suspensionof the operatingprivilege until the examinationhasbeen
satisfactorilycompleted.

(b) Secondaccumulationof six points.—
(1) Whenanyperson’srecordhasbeenreducedbelowsixpointsand

for the secondtime showsas manyas six points,the departmentshall
require the personto attend a departmentalhearing. The hearing
examinermay recommendone or moreof the following:

(i) Thatthe personbe requiredto attendadriver improvement
school.

(ii) Thatthe personundergoan examinationas providedfor in
section 1508(relatingtoexaminationofapplicantfordriver’s license).

(iii) Thatthe person’sdriver’s licensebe suspendedfor a period
not exceeding15 days.
(2) The departmentmay effect or modify the recommendationsof

the hearing examiner but may not impose any sanction not
recommendedby the hearingexaminer.

(3) Upon completion of the sanctionor sanctionsimposedby the
department,two pointsshall be removedfrom the person’srecord.

(4) Failure to attendthe hearing or to attendand satisfactorily
completetherequirementsof adriverimprovementschoolshallresultin
the suspensionof suchperson’soperatingprivilegefor 60 days.Failure
to passan examinationshall result in the suspensionof such person’s
operating privilege until the examination has been satisfactorily
completed.
(c) Subsequentaccumulationsof six points.—Whenany person’s

recordhasbeenreducedbelow six pointsandfor thethird or subsequent
timeshowsasmanyassix points,thedepartmentshallrequirethedriverto
attendadepartmentalhearingtodeterminewhethertheperson’soperating
privilegeshouldbesuspendedforaperiodnotto exceed30 days.Failureto
attendthehearingorto complywith therequirementsof thefindingsof the
departmentshallresultin thesuspensionof theoperatingprivilegeuntil the
personhascomplied.
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(d) Conviction for excessivespeeding.—
(1) Whenany personis convictedof driving 31 miles per hour or

morein excessof thespeedlimit, thedepartmentshallrequiretheperson
to attend a departmental hearing. The hearing examiner may
recommendoneor more of the following:

(i) That the personbe requiredto attenda driver improvement
school.

(ii) That the personundergoanexaminationasprovidedfor in
section 1508.

(iii) That the personhave his driver’s license suspendedfor a
periodnot exceeding15 days.
(2) Thedepartmentshalleffectatleastoneof the sanctionsbutmay

not increaseany suspensionbeyond15 days.
(3) Failure to attend the hearingor to attendand satisfactorily

completethe requirementsof a driver improvementschoolshallresultin
the suspensionof suchperson’soperatingprivilege for 60 days.Failure
to passanexaminationshall result in the suspensionof suchperson’s
operating privilege until the examination has been satisfactorily
completed.

§ 1539. Suspensionof operatingprivilege on accumulationof points.
(a) Generalrule.—Whenany person’srecordshowsanaccumulation

of 11 pointsormore,the departmentshallsuspendthe operatingprivilege
of the personas providedin subsection(b).

(b) Durationof suspension.—Thefirst suspensionshallbefor aperiod
of 5 daysfor eachpoint, the secondsuspensionshallbeforaperiodof 10
daysforeachpoint, thethird suspensionshallbefora periodof 15 daysfor
eachpoint andanysubsequentsuspensionshallbefor a periodof oneyear.

(c) Determinationof subsequentsuspensions.—Everysuspensionand
revocationunderany provision of this subchaptershall be countedin
determining whether a suspensionis a second, third or subsequent
suspension.Acceptanceof AccelerativeRehabilitativeDispositionfor an
offenseenumeratedin section1532(relatingto revocationorsuspensionof
operatingprivilege) shall be considereda suspensionin making such
determination.

(d) Section not exclusive.—Suspensionunder this section is in
addition to any suspensionmandatedundersection 1535 (relating to
scheduleof convictionsandpoints).
§ 1540. Surrenderof license.

(a) Conviction of offense.—Upona convictionfor anyoffensewhich
callsfor mandatoryrevocationinaccordancewithsection1532(relatingto
revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege),the courtor the district
attorneyshallrequirethe surrenderofany driver’s licensethenheld by the
defendantandshall forward the driver’s licensetogetherwith a record of
the conviction to the department.

(b) Suspensionof operatingprivilege.—Uponthe suspensionof the
operatingprivilege of anypersonby thedepartment,thedepartmentshall
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forthwith notify thepersonin writingtosurrenderhisdriver’siicenseto the
departmentfor the term of suspension.
§ 1541. Periodof revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege.

(a) Commencementof period.-—The period of revocation or
suspensionof the operatingprivilege shallcommenceon thedateonwhich
the driver’s licensewas surrenderedto andreceivedby the court or the
department,asthecasemaybe.Theperiodof revocationorsuspensionofa
nonresidentlicenseddriveroranunlicenseddrivershallcommenceon the
dateof conviction,or in the caseof a revocationor suspensionwithout a
conviction,ona datedeterminedby thedepartmentin accordancewith its
regulations.Thedepartmentmay,uponrequestof thepersonwhoselicense
is suspended,delaythecommencementof the periodof suspensionfor a
periodnotexceedingsix monthswheneverthedepartmentdeterminesthat
failure to grant the extensionwill resultin hardshipto the personwhose
licensehas beensuspended.

(b) Eligibility for restorationof operatingprivilege.—Any person
whoseoperatingprivilege has beenrevokedor suspendedshall not be
eligiblefor therestorationof theoperatingprivilegeuntil theexpirationof
theperiodof revocationor suspension.

(c) Restorationof revokedoperatingprivilege.—Any personwhose
operating privilege has been revoked is not entitled to automatic
restorationof theoperatingprivilege. Suchpersonmayapplyfor alicense
if permittedunder the provisions of this chapterandshall be issueda
learner’spermit undersection 1505 (relating to learners’permits)upon
expirationof therevOcation.
§ 1542. Revocationof habitualoffender’s license.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshallrevoketheoperatingprivilege
of anypersonfound to beahabitualoffenderpursuantto theprovisionsof
this section. A “habitual offender” shall be any personwhosedriving
record, as maintainedin the department,shows that such personhas
accumulatedthe requisitenumberof convictions for the separateand
distinct offensesdescribedandenumeratedin subsection(b) committed
after the effective dateof this title andwithin any period of five years
thereafter.

(b) Offensesenumerated.—Threeconvictions arising from separate
acts of any one or more of the following offensescommitted either
singularlyor incombinationby anypersonshallresultinsuchpersonbeing
designatedas a habitualoffender:

(1) Any offenseset forth in section 1532 (relatingto revocationor
suspensionof operatingprivilege).

(2) Operationfollowing suspensionof registrationas defined in
section 1371 (relatingtooperationfollowingsuspensionofregistratian).

(3) Making useof oroperatinganyvehiclewithouttheknowledgeor
consentof theowner or custodianthereof.

(4) Utilizing avehiclein theunlawfultransportationorunlawfuisale
of alcoholor any controlledsubstance.
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(5) Any felony in thecommissionof whicha courtdeterminesthata
vehiclewas essentiallyinvolved.
(c) Accelerative Rehabilitative Disposition as an

offense.—Acceptanceof AccelerativeRehabilitativeDispositionfor any
offenseenumeratedin subsection(b) shallbe consideredan~offenseforthe
purposesof this section.

(d) Period of revocation.—Theoperating privilege of any person
foundto beahabitualoffenderundertheprovisionsof thissectionshallbe
revokedby the departmentfor a periodof five years.

(e) Additional offenses.—Anyadditionaloffensecommittedwithin a
periodof five yearsshall result in a revocationforanadditionalperiodof
two years.
§ 1543. Driving while operatingprivilege is suspendedor revoked.

(a) Offensedefined.—Anypersonwho drivesa motorvehicleon any
highwayof thisCommonwealthat a time whenthe operatingprivilege is
suspended,revokedor recalledis guilty of a summaryoffenseand shall,
upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $200.

(b) Extendingexisting suspensionor revocation.—Thedepartment,
upon receivingacertifiedrecordof the convictionofanypersonundert-his
sectionuponachargeof driving a vehiclewhile theoperatingprivilegewas
suspended,shall revoke such privilege for an additional period of six
months.If theconvictionwasupona chargeof driving while theoperating
privilege wasrevoked,thedepartmentshallrevoketheoperatingprivilege
for anadditionalperiodof one year.
§ 1544. Additional periodof revocationor suspension.

(a) Additionalpointaccumulation.—Whenanyperson’srecordshows
an accumulationof additional points during a period of suspensionor
revocation,the departmentshall extendthe existingperiodof suspension
or revocationat the rate of five days for eachadditionalpoint andthe
personshall be sonotified in writing.

(b) Additional suspension.—Whenany person’s record shows an
additionalsuspensionof theoperatingprivilegeassessedduring-a-period-of
suspensionor revocation,thedepartmentshallextendthe existingperiod
of suspensionor revocationfor theappropriateperiodandthe-pets-on-shall
be so notified in writing.

(c) Revocationduring suspension.—Whenany person’srecordshows
an additionalconvictioncalling for revocationof the operatingprivilege
during a periodof suspension,the departmentshalladdthe appropriate
revocationontotheperiodof suspensionandthepersonshallbesonotifie~
in writing.

(d) Revocationduring revocation.—Whenany person’srecordshows
a conviction calling for revocationof the operatingprivilege during a
period of revocation,the departmentshall extendthe existingperiodof
revocationfor theappropriateperiodandthe personshallbesonotifiedin
writing.
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§ 1545. Restorationof operatingprivilege.
Upontherestorationof any person’soperatingprivilegewhith- has--been

suspendedor revokedpursuantto this subchapter,suchperson’srecord
shall showfive points,exceptthat anyadditionalpointsassessedagainst
the personsincethedateof thelastviolation resultingin thesuspensionor
revocationshall beaddedto suchfive pointsunlessthepersonhasserved
an additipnal period of suspensionor revocation pursuantto section
1544(a)(relatingto additional periodof revocationor suspension).
§ 1546. Suspensionor revocationof nonresident’soperatingprivilege.

(a) General rule.—The privilege of driving a motorvehicle on the
highwaysof this Commonwealthgivento anonresidentshallbesubjectto
suspensionor revocationby thedepartmentin like mannerandfor like
causeas a resident’soperatingprivilege.

(b) Transmitting departmentaction to stateof residence.—Whena
nonresident’soperatingprivilegeis suspendedor revoked,thedepartment
shall forward a certified copy of the record of suchactionto the motor
vehicleadministratorin the statewhereinsuchpersonresidesif thereis a
reciprocity agreementwith the otherstate.
§ 1547. Chemicaltestto determineamountof alcohol.

(a) Generalrule.—Any personwho operatesa motorvehiclein this
Commonwealthshallbe deemedtohavegivenconsenttoa chemicaltestof
breathor blood for the purposeof determiningthealcoholiccontentof
bloodif a policeofficer shallhavereasonablegroundstobelievetheperson
to havebeendriving a motorvehiclewhile underthe influenceof alcohol.
The testshallbe administeredby qualified personnelandwith equipment
approvedby the department.Qualifiedpersonnelmeansa physicianor a
technicianactingunderthephysician’sdirectionorapoliceofficerwhohas
fulfilled thetrainingrequirementsin theuseof suchequipm:enti~na:tra-faing
programapprovedby the department.

(b) Suspensionfor refusal.—
(1) If anypersonplacedunderarrestfor driving undertheinfluence

of alcohol is requestedtosubmit toachemicaltestandrefusesto do so,
the test shall not be given but upon notice by the police officer, the
departmentshall:

(i) suspendtheoperatingprivilege of thepersonforaperiodofsix
months;or

(ii) revoketheoperatingprivilege of thepersonfora periodofone
year for a secondor subsequentrefusalwithina periodofthreeyears.
(2) It shallbethe dutyof the policeofficer to inform thepersonthat

the person’soperatingprivilege will be suspendedor revoked upon
refusalto submit to achemicaltest.

(3) Any personwhoseoperatingprivilege is suspendedunder the
provisionsof this sectionshallhavethe sameright ofappealasprovided
for in casesof suspensionor revocationfor otherreasons.
(c) Test resultsadmissiblein evidence.—Inany summaryproceeding

or criminal proceedingin which the defendantis chargedwith driving a
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motorvehiclewhile underthe influenceof alcohol,theamountof alcohol
in the defendant’sblood, as shownby a chemicalanalysisof his breathor
blood,whichanalysiswasconductedwithequipmentofa typeapprovedby
the Departmentof Healthand operatedby qualified personnel,shall be
admissiblein evidence.

(d) Presumptionsfrom amountof alcohol.—Ifchemicalanalysisof a
person’sbreathor blood shows:

(1) Thatthe amountof alcoholby weightin the bloodof theperson
testedis 0.05%or less,it shallbepresumedthatthepersontestedwasnot
underinfluence of alcoholandthepersonshallnotbechargedwith any
violation undersection3731(a)(1)’ (relatingto driving underinfluence
of alcoholorcontrolledsubstance),or if thepersonwassochargedprior
to the test, the chargeshall bevoid ab initio.

(2) That theamountof alcoholby weight in the blood of theperson
testedis in excessof0.05%butlessthan0.10%,this factshallnotgive rise
to any presumptionthat the persontestedwas or was not underthe
influence of alcohol, but this fact may be consideredwith other
competentevidencein determiningwhetherthe personwasor wasnot
underthe influenceof alcohol.

(3) That theamountof alcoholby weight in theblood of theperson
testedis 0.10% or more, it shall be presumedthat the defendantwas
underthe influenceof alcohol.
(e) Otherevidenceadmissible.—Subsections(a) through(d) shall not

be construedaslimiting theintroductionof anyothercompetentevidence
bearingupon the questionwhetheror not the defendantwas underthe
influenceof alcohol.

(1) Testresultsavailabletodefendant.—Upontherequestof theperson
tested,theresultsof anychemicaltestshallbemadeavailableto himorhis
attorney.

(g) Blood test in lieu of breathtest.—If for any reasona personis
physically unableto supplyenoughbreathto completeachemicaltest, a
physicianor nurseor a technicianactingundera physician’sdirectioirmay
withdraw blood for the purposeof determiningits alcoholiccontent.The
chemical analysisof the blood takenunderthesecircumstancesshall be
admissiblein evidencein thesamemannerasare the resultsof thebreath
chemicaltest.The operatingprivilegeof any personwho refusestoallowa
blood testunderthe abovecircumstancesshall besuspendedpursuantto
subsection(b).

(h) Test by personalphysician.—Thepersontestedshallbe permitted
to haveaphysicianof hisownchoosingadministeranadditionalbreathor
blood chemicaltestand the resultsof the testshall also beadmissiblein
evidence.Thechemicaltestgivenat thedirectionof thepoliceofficer shall
not be delayedby a person’sattemptto obtainan additional test.

(i) Requestby driver for test.—Anypersoninvolved in anaccidentor
placedunderarrestfor driving amotorvehiclewhile undertheinfirienceof

‘“3732(a)(l) or (2)” in original.
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alcoholmay requestthat he be given a chemicaltest of his breath.Such
requestsshall behonoredwhenit is reasonablypracticableto do so.

(j) Immunity from civil liability andreports.—Nophysician,nurseor
technicianor hospitalemployingsuchphysician,nurseor technician,and
no otheremployerof suchphysician,nurseor technicianshall becivilly
liable for the withdrawing of blood andreportingof testresults to the
police at the requestof a police officer pursuantto this section.
§ 1548. Postconvictionexaminationfor driving underinfluence.

(a) Presentencing examination.—Before sentencing any person
convictedfor a secondor subsequentoffenseof violating section 3731
(relatingto driving underinfluence of alcohol or controlledsubstance),
committedwithin five years of a prior offenseof section3731,the court
shallconductor orderanappropriateexaminationorexaminationsunder
the act of October20, 1966 (3rd :Sp.Sess.,P.L.96, No.6), known as the
“Mental Health and Mental RetardationAct of 1966,” to determine
whetherthe personneedsor would benefitfrom treatmentfor alcoholor
drug abuse.

(b) Orderfor treatment.—Aftertheexamination,thecourtmay,upon
a hearinganddeterminationthat thepersonisa chronicabuserof alcohol
or drugs, order supervisedtreatmenton an outpatientbasis, or upon
additionaldeterminationsthat the personis a severelydebilitateddrug-ar
alcoholabuserwho representsa demonstratedandseriouspublic threat
andthat adequatetreatmentfacilitiesareavailable,the court mayorder
him committedfor treatmentat a facility or institutionapprovedby the
Governor’sCouncil on Drug and Alcohol Abuse.

(c) Examination by own physician.—Any person subject to this
sectionmay beexaminedby a physicianof hisownchoosingandtheresir~ts
of the examinationshall be consideredby the court.

(d) Review of order.—Upon motion duly made by the convicted
person,anattorney,a relativeor an attendingphysician,the courtat any
time after an order of commitment shall review the order. After
determining the progress of treatment, the court may order its
continuation,the person’sreleaseor supervisedtreatmentonanoutpatient
basis.
§ 1549. Establishmentof schools.

(a) Driver improvementschools.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto
establish and maintain driver improvement schools throughout this
Commonwealth.The departmentmayapproveand conductan annual
review of the course material for the schools.The curriculum to be
presented must be uniform throughout this Commonwealth. All
instructors shall be properly certified by the departmentafter the
completionof a courseof instructionapprovedby the department.

(b) Courseof instructiononalcoholanddriving.—Thedepartmentin
conjunctionwith theGovernor’sCouncilon DrugandAlcohol Abuseshall
establishandmaintaina courseof instructionon the problemsof alcohol
anddriving. Thecurriculumof thecourseof instructionestablishedby the
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departmentandtheGovernor’sCouncilon DrugandAlcohol Abuseshall
be uniform throughoutthisCommonwealthandshall bereviewedby the
departmentandtheGovernor’sCouncilonDrugandAlcohol Abuseonan
annualbasis.
§ 1550. Judicialreview.

(a) Generalrule.—Any persondenied a driver’s license or whose
operatingprivilege has beenrecalled,canceled,suspendedor revokedby
the departmentshall havetheright to appealby filing apetitionwithin 30
daysfrom the datenoticeis mailed fora hearingin the court of common
pleasof thecountyin which thedriverresidesor,in thecaseof cancellation,
suspensionor revocationof a nonresident’soperatingprivilege, in the
county in which the offense giving rise to the recall, cancellation,
suspensionor revocationoccurred.

(b) Supersedeas.—Thefiling of the petition shall operate as a
supersedeasandno recall, suspension,cancellationor revocationshallbe
imposedagainstsuch personuntil final determinationof the matter.

(c) Jurisdictionandproceedingsof court.—Thecourtisherebyvested
with jurisdiction and it shall be its duty to set the matter for hearing
forthwith upon 30dayswritten noticetothedepartmentandto determine
whether the petitioner is in fact the personwhoseoperatingprivilege is
subjectto the recall, suspension,cancellationor revocation.
§ 1551. Notice of suspensionof licensesor permits.

The departmentshall promptly notify eachpersonwhose licenseor
permit is suspendedas a result of the accumulationof points. The
notification thatthe licenseorpermit issuspendedshallbemadewithin six
monthsfollowing the conviction of a violation of this title that resultedin
the addition of sufficientpoints to causethe suspension.Failureof the
departmentto give promptnoticeof suspensionas requiredby thissection
shall prohibit thedepartmentfrom suspendingthelicenseorperrnitof such
person.

SUBCHAPTER C
VIOLATIONS

Sec.
1571. Violations concerninglicenses.
1572. Cancellationof driver’s license.
1573. Driving underforeign licenseduring suspensionor revocation.
1574. Permittingunauthorizedpersonto drive.
1575. Permittingviolation of title.
1576. Local authoritiesliable for negligenceof their employees.
§ 1571. Violations concerninglicenses.

(a) Offensesdefined.—Itis unlawful for any person:
(I) To exhibit or cause or permit to be exhibited or have in

possessionany recalled,canceled,suspended,revoked,fictitious or
fraudulentlyaltereddriver’s license.

(2) To lend a driver’s licenseto any otherpersonor permit the use
thereofby another.
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(3) To exhibit or representas one’s own any driver’s licensenot
issuedto the person.

(4) To fail or refuseto surrenderto the departmentupon lawful
demand a recalled, canceled, suspended, revoked, fictitious or
fraudulentlyaltereddriver’s license.
(b) Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisions of this

section is guilty of a summaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto pay a fine of $100.
§ 1572. Cancellationof driver’s license.

The departmentmay cancelany driver’s licenseupon determiningthat
thelicenseewasnotentitledtotheissuanceor that thepersonfaiiedtogive
the required or correct information or committedfraud in making the
applicationor in obtainingthelicenseor the fee hasnotbeenpaid.Upon
the cancellation,the licenseeshall immediately surrenderthe canceled
licenseto the department.
§ 1573. Driving underforeign licenseduring suspensionor revocation.

Any residentor nonresidentwhoseoperatingprivilegeto driveamotor
vehicle in this Commonwealthhasbeenrecalled,canceled,suspendedor
revokedas provided in this title shall not drive a motorvehicle in this
Commonwealthundera licenseor permit issuedby anyotherjurisdiction
or otherwiseduring the suspensionor after the recall, cancellationor
revocationuntil a newdriver’s licenseis obtainedwhenandas permitted
underthischapter.
§ 1574. Permittingunauthorizedpersonto drive.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshallauthorizeorpermitamotorvehicle
ownedby him or underhiscontrol to bedrivenuponanyhighwayby any
personwho is not authorizedunderthis chapteror whois notlicensedfor
the type or classof vehicleto be driven.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating theprovisionsof subsection(a) is
guilty ofasummaryoffenseandshallbejointly andseverallyliablewiththe
driverfor anydamagescausedby thenegligenceofsuchdriverin operating
the vehicle.
§ 1575. Permittingviolationof title.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshallauthorizeorpermitamotorvehicle
ownedby him or underhiscontrol to be drivenin violationof any of the
provisionsof this title.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating theprovisionsof subsection(a) is
guilty of the sameoffenseasthe driverof suchvehicleandsubjectto the
samepenaltiesincluding any suspensionor revocation of the operating
privilege or the assessmentof points.
§ 1576. Local authoritiesliable for negligenceof their employees.

Every local authority within this Commonwealthshall bejointly and
severallyliable withanyemployeefordamagescausedbythenegligenceof
the employee while operating a motor vehicle or fire department
equipmentupon a highwayin the courseof hisemployment.Every local
authority shall also be jointly andseverally liable with any memberof a
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volunteerfire companyfor any damagecausedby thenegligenceof the
memberwhile operatinga motorvehicle or fire departmentequipment
used by or belonging to the volunteerfire companywhile going to,
attendingor returningfrom a fire or while engagedinanyotherproperuse
of the motorvehicle or fire departmentequipmentfor the volunteerfire
company.

CHAPTER 17
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Nonpaymentof Judgments

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
1701. Application of chapter.
1702. Administrationof chapter.
1703. Availability of otherremedies.
1704. Transferof suspendedregistrationto evadechapter.
§ 1701. Application of chapter.

Thischapterdoesnotapplywith respectto anymotorvehicleownedby
the United States,the Commonwealthor any political subdivision.
§ 1702. Administrationof chapter.

The departmentshall administerandenforcethe provisions of this
chapter and may make rules and regulations necessaryfor the
administrationof this chapter. -

§ 1703. Availability of otherremedies.
This chaptershall not be construedas preventingthe plaintiff in any

actionat law from relying for reliefuponotherremediesprovidedby law.
§ 1704. Transferof suspendedregistrationto evadechapter.

(a) Generalrule.—If the registrationsof any vehiclesare suspended
under this chapter,the registrationsshall not be transferred,nor the
vehiclesregisteredin anyothername,until thedepartmentis satisfiedthat
the transferof registrationsis proposedin good faith and not for the
purposeor with the effect of defeatingthe purposesof this chapter.

(b) Sale of repossessedvehicle.—This sectiondoes not apply to or
affecttheregistrationof anymotorvehiclesoldby a personwho,pursuant
to the terms or conditionsof any written instrumentgiving a right of
repossession,has exercisedsuch right and has repossessedthe motor
vehiclefrom a personwhoseregistrationhasbeensuspendedunderthe
provisionsof this chapter.

(c) Rights of lienholdersand lessors.—Thischapterdoesnot in any
wayaffectthe rightsof anyconditionalvendor,chattelmortgageeor lessor
of a motorvehicleregisteredin the nameof anotherpersonwho becomes
subject to the provisionsof thischapter.
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SUBCHAPTER B
NONPAYMENT OF JUDGMENTS

Sec.
1741. Court reportson nonpaymentof judgments.
1742. Suspensionfor nonpaymentof judgments.
1743. Continuationof suspensionuntiljudgmentspaidandproofgiven.
1744. Paymentssufficientto satisf~’judgments.
1745. Installmentpaymentof judgments.
1746. Proof of financial responsibilityafter suspensionor revocation.
1747. Providing financial responsibility.
§ 1741. Court reportson nonpaymentof-judgments.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneveranypersonfails within 60 daysto satisfy
anyjudgmentarisingfromamotorvehicleaccident,thejudgmentcreditor
may forward to the departmenta certified copy of thejudgment.

(b) Notice to stateof nonresidentdefendant.—Ifthe defendantnamed
in any certified copy of a judgmentreportedto the departmentis a
nonresident,the departmentshalltransmita certifiedcopyofthejudgment
to the official in chargeof the issuanceof licen~esand registration
certificatesof the stateof which the defendantis a resident.
§ 1742. Suspensionfor nonpaymentof judgments.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartment,upon receiptof a certifiedcopy of
a judgment, shall suspendthe operatingprivilege of each driver and
registrationofeachowneragainstwhomthejudgmentwasrenderedexcept
as otherwiseprovided in this section and in section 1745 (relating to
installmentpaymentof judgments).

(b) Nonsuspensionwith consent of judgment creditor.—If the
judgmentcreditorconsentsinwriting, insuchformasthedepartmentmay
prescribe,that thejudgmentdebtor’soperatingprivilegeandregistrations
be retainedor restored,the departmentshallnotsuspendor shallrestore
until the consentis revoked in writing, notwithstandingdefault in the
paymentof the judgment, or of any installment thereofprescribedin
section 1745, provided the judgmentdebtor furnishesproof of financial
responsibility.

(c) Insurancein effect at time of accident.—Any person whose
operatingprivilege orregistrationshavebeensuspended,orareaboutto be
suspendedor becomesubjectto suspension,undertheprovisionsof this
chapter,shall berelievedfrom theeffect of thejudgmentasprescribedin
this chapterif the personfiles evidencesatisfactoryto thedepartmentthat
the insurancerequired by section 104(a) of the “PennsylvaniaNo-fault
Motor Vehicle InsuranceAct,” wasin force andeffectat the time of the
accidentresulting in thejudgmentand is or shouldbe available for the
satisfactionof the judgment. If the requiredinsuranceis not available
becausethe insurancecompanyhasgoneinto receivershipor bankruptcy,
thepersonshall only be requiredto presentto or file with thedepartment
properevidencethat aninsurancepolicy wasin forceandeffectatthetime
of the accident.
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§ 1743. Continuation of suspensionuntil judgmentspaid and proof
given.

A person’s operating privilege and all registrations shall remain
suspendedandshall notberenewednorshallanyregistrationbethereafter
issuedin the nameof suchpersonunlessanduntil every suchjudgmentis
stayed,satisfiedin full or to theextentprovidedin this subchapter,and
until the personfurnishesproofof financial responsibilityas required.
§ 1744. Paymentssufficient to satisfyjudgments.

(a) Generalrule.—Judgmentsshallfor thepurposeofthischapteronly
be deemedsatisfiedupon occurrenceof one of the following:

(I) When $15,000 has been credited upon any judgment or
judgmentsrenderedin excessof thatamountbecauseof bodily injury to
or deathof onepersonas the result of any one accident.

(2) When $30,000 has been credited upon any judgment or
judgmentsrenderedinexcessof thatamountbecauseof bodilyinjury to
or deathof two or morepersonsas the result of anyoneaccident.

(3) When$5,000hasbeencrediteduponanyjudgmentorjudgments
renderedin excessof thatamountbecauseof injury toor destructionof
propertyof othersas the result of any oneaccident.
(b) Credit for payment under settlement.—Paymentsmade in

settlementof any claims becauseof bodily injury, death or property
damagearisingfromamotorvehicleaccidentshallbecreditedinreduction
of theamountsprovided for in this section.

(c) Escrowdepositby judgmentdebtor.—Whenthejudgmentcreditor
cannot be found, the judgmentdebtormay depositin escrowwith the
prothonotaryof the court wherethe judgmentwas enteredan amount
equal to the amount of the judgment,subject to the limits set forth in
subsection (a), interest to date and record costs, whereupon the
prothonotary shall notify the departmentand the judgmentshall be
deemed satisfied. The amount depositedshall be retained by the
prothonotaryfor a periodof five yearsfrom the dateof the deposit,after
which, if it has not beenclaimed by the judgmentcreditor, it shall be
returned to the judgment debtor. When the deposit is made, the
prothonotaryshall notify thejudgmentcreditorandhiscounsel,if any,by
certified or registeredmail at his lastknownaddress.No interestshall run
on any judgment with respect to the amount depositedwith the
prothonotaryunderthe termsof this subsection.
§ 1745. Installment paymentof judgments.

(a) Order authorizing installment payment.—A judgment debtor,
upon duenoticetothejudgmentcreditor,mayapplyto thecourt in which
the judgmentwas renderedfor the privilege of paying the judgmentin
installmentsandthe court, in its discretionandwithout prejudiceto any
other legalremedieswhich thejudgmentcreditormayhave,mayso order
and fix the amountsandtimes of paymentof the installments.

(b) Suspension prohibited during compliance with order.—The
departmentshallnot suspendadriver’s operatingprivilegeorregistrations
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and shall restore any operating privilege or registration suspended
followingnonpaymentofajudgmentwhenthejudgmentdebtorobtainsan
order permittingpaymentof thejudgmentin installmentsandwhile the
paymentof any installmentis not in default,providedthat thejudgment
debtorfurnishesproof of financial responsibility.

(c) Suspensionfor default in payment.—Inthe event thejudgment
debtorfails to pay any installmentas specified by the order,then,upon
noticeof the default, thedepartmentshallsuspendthe operatingprivilege
andall registrationsof thejudgmentdebtoruntil thejudgmentis satisfied
as providedin this chapter.
§ 1746. Proof of financial responsibilityaftersuspensionorrevocation.

Wheneverthedepartmentsuspendsorrevokestheoperatingprivilegeof
any personuponreceivingrecordof a convictionor forfeiture of bail, the
departmentshall not restorethe operatingprivilege until the person
furnishesproofof financial responsibility.
§ 1747. Providingfinancial responsibility.

(a) Generalrule.—Proofof financialresponsibilitymay be furnished
by filing evidencesatisfactoryto thedepartmentthat all motorvehicles
registeredin a person’snamearecoveredby the insurancerequiredin
section 104 of the act of July 19, 1974 (P.L.489,No.176),known as the
“PennsylvaniaNo-fault Motor Vehicle InsuranceAct,” or, if the person
has no motorvehicle, that the personis coveredby anonowner’s-policy
having the samelimits of liability asarerequiredin section104 of thatact.

(b) Nonresident.—Thenonresidentowner of a motor vehicle not
registeredin thisCommonwealthmaygive proofof financialresponsibility
by filing with the departmenta written certificateor certificatesof an
insurancecarrier authorizedto transactbusinessin thestatein which the
motorvehicleor motorvehiclesdescribedin the certificateisregisteredor,
if thenonresidentdoesnotown a motorvehicle,then in thestatein which
the insured resides,provided the certificate otherwiseconformsto the
provisionsof thischapter,andthedepartmentshall acceptthe certificate
upon condition that the insurancecarrier complies with the following
provisionswith respectto the policies so certified:

(1) The insurance carrier shall execute a power of attorney
authorizingthe departmentto acceptserviceon its behalfor processin
any action arising out of a motor vehicle accident in this
Commonwealth.

(2) The insurancecarrier shallagreein writing that thepoliciesshall
bedeemedto conformwith the lawsof this Commonwealthrelatingto
the terms of motor vehicle liability policies issued in this
Commonwealth.
(c) Default by foreign insurancecarrier.—Ifanyinsurancecarriernot

authorizedtotransactbusinessin thisCommonwealth,whichhasqualified
to furnish proofof financialresponsibility,defaultsinanyundertakingsor
agreements,the departmentshall not thereafteracceptas proof any
certificateof thecarrierwhethertheretoforefiled or thereaftertenderedas
proofas long as the defaultcontinues.
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CHAPTER 19
FEES

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. RegistrationFees
C. Permits
D. MiscellaneousFees

SUBCHAPTER A
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
1901. Exemptionof entitiesandvehiclesfrom fees.
1902. Exemptionsfrom other fees.
1903. Limitation on local licensefeesandtaxes.
1904. Collectionand dispositionof feesandmoneys.
§ 1901. Exemptionof entitiesandvehiclesfrom fees.

(a) Governmental and quasi-governmentalentities.—Except as
otherwisespecifically providedin this title, no feesshallbe chargedunder
this title to any of the following:

(1) The Commonwealth.
(2) Political subdivisions.
(3) Stateandlocal authorities.
(4) The FederalGovernment.
(5) Otherstates.

(b) Title andregistrationfees.—Nofee shall be chargedfor titling or
registrationof any of the following:

(I) Busesregisteredby urbanmasstransportationsystemsexcept
that this paragraphshall cover only the numberof buseswhich the
departmentdeterminesarerequiredto providescheduledservicewithin
the county in which they have their principal place of businessor
contiguouscounties.

(2) Vehicles registeredby volunteer fire, rescueand ambulance
associations.

(3) Vehiclesregisteredby foreign nationalswith the rank of vice
consulor higherassignedtoaconsulatein thisCommonwealthprovided
that citizensof the United Statesare grantedreciprocalexemptions.

(4) Vehiclesof totally disabledveteranswhosedisabilityis certified
by the United StatesVeterans’Administrationas service-connected.
(c) Processingfee in lieu of registrationfee.—Noregistrationfeeshall

be charged for vehicles registered by any of the following but the
departmentshallchargea fee of $10 to cover the costsof processingfor
issuingor renewingthe registration:

(1) Hospital.
(2) Humanesociety.
(3) Nonprofit youth center.
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(4) American RedCross.
(5) Church.
(6) Girl Scoutsof America.
(7) Boy Scoutsof America.
(8) SalvationArmy.
(9) Duly charteredpostsof nationalveterans’organizations.

(10) Young Men’s ChristianAssociation.
(11) Young Men’s Hebrew Association.
(12) Young Women’sChristianAssociation.
(13) Young Women’sHebrewAssociation.
(14) JewishCommunityCenter.
(15) Nonprofit corporationsof musicalmarchinggroupsofyouths.
(16) Any personwho is retiredandreceivingsocialsecurityor other

pensionandwhosetotal incomedoesnotexceed$7,500peryear.Unless
the retired person is physically or mentally incapableof driving the
vehicle, the retiredpersonshall bethe principaldriverof thevehiclebut
mayfrom time to time authorizeanotherpersonto drive thevehiclein
his or herstead.

(17) Any veteranwho lost a limb or eye or who becamepartially
paralyzedwhile servingin the armedforces of the United States.
(d) Limitations.—

(1) Vehiclestitled andregisteredundertheprovisionsof this section
shall be operatedand usedexclusively for the purposefor which the
vehicleswereentitled to the exemptionsfrom fees.

(2) Only one passengervehicle or one othervehiclewith a gross
weight or registeredgrossweightof notmorethan9,000poundsmaybe
registeredto any personunderthe provisionsof subsection(b)(4) and
subsection(c)(16) and(17).
(e) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating the provisionsof this sectionis

guilty of a summaryoffense.
§ 1902. Exemptionsfrom otherfees.

No fee shall be chargedunderthis title for or to any of thefollowing:
(1) A certificateof title returnedtothedepartmentforcancellation.
(2) The replacementof a registrationcardor plate,driver’s license,

learner’spermitor certificateof titLe lost in themail if theapplicantfiles
an affidavit of nonreceiptwithin 45daysof thedateoforiginal issuance.

(3) A certificateof junk.
(4) A certificateof rejection.
(5) A specialhaulingpermit issuedto anypersonhaulingequipment

or materialsfor useon a Federalor State emergencyrelief project.
(6) A manufacturer,jobber o:r dealer for a certificateof title to a

motorvehicle,trailerorsemitrailerwhenassignmentof certificateoftitle
accompaniestheapplicationfor certificateof title, andwhenthedealer,
manufactureror jobber is possessedof currentmanufacturer’s,dealer’s
or jobber’sregistrationplates.
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§ 1903. Limitation on local licensefeesandtaxes.
Nomunicipalityshall requireor collectanyregistrationor licensefeeor

tax for any vehicleor driver’s licensefrom any person.
§ 1904. Collectionanddispositionof feesandmoneys.

Thedepartmentshallcollectall feespayableunderthistitleandall other
moneysreceivedin connectionwith the administrationof this title and
transmitthem to the StateTreasurerfor depositin the Motor License
Fund. Moneyspaidin errormay be refundedby the department.

SUBCHAPTER B
REGISTRATION FEES

Sec.
1911. Annual registrationfees.
1912. Passengercars.
1913. Motor homes.
1914. Motorcycles.
1915. Motor-drivencycles.
1916. Trucksandtruck tractors.
1917. Motor buses.
1918. Schoolbuses.
1919. Electric vehicles.
1920. Trailers.
1921. Specialmobile equipment.
1922. Implementsof. husbandry.
1923. Antique andclassicvehicles.
1924. Farm trucks.
1925. Ambulances,taxisand hearses.
1926. Dealersandmiscellaneousmotor vehiclebusiness.
1927. Transferof registration.
1928. Temporatyregistrationplates.
1929. Replacementregistrationplates.
1930. Legislative registrationplates.
1931. Personalregistrationplates.
1932. Duplicateregistrationcards.
§ 1911. Annual registrationfees.

(a) Generalrule.—An annualfee for the registrationof vehiclesas
providedin Chapter13 (relatingto the registrationof vehicles) shall be
chargedby the departmentas providedin this title.

(b) Departmentto establishcertainfees.—Ifa vehicleto beregistered
is of a typenotspecificallyprovidedfor by this titleandis otherwiseeligible
for registration,thedepartmentshalldeterminethemostappropriatefeeor
fee schedulefor the vehicle or type of vehiclebasedon suchfactorsas
design andintendeduse.
§ 1912. Passengercars.

The annualfee for registrationof a passengercar shall be $24.
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§ 1913. Motor homes.
Theannualfee for registrationof amotorhomeshallbedeterminedby

its registeredgrossweight in poundsaccordingto the following table:

RegisteredGross
Class Weight in Pounds Fee

8,000or less $30
2 8,001 - 11,000 42
3 11,001 or more 54

§ 1914. Motorcycles.
The annualfee for registration of a motorcycleother thana motor-

drivencycle shall be $12.
§ 1915. Motor-drivencycles.

Theannualfee for registrationof a motor-drivencycleshall be $6.
§ 1916. Trucksandtruck tractors.

The annualfee for registration of a truck or truck tractor shall be
determinedby its registeredgrossweightor combinationweight in pounds
accordingto the following table:

Registered
Class Grossor Combination Fee

Weight in Pounds

1 5,000or less $ 39
2 5,001 - 7,000 52
3 7,001 - 9,000 84
4 9,001 - 11,000 108
5 11,001 - 14,000 132
6 14,001 - 17,000 156
7 17,001 - 21,000 192
8 21,001 - 26,000 216
9 26,001 - 30,000 252

10 30,001 - 33,000 300
11 33,001 -36,000 324
12 36,001 - 40,000 342
13 40,001 - 44,000 360
14 44,001 - 48,000 384
15 48,001 - 52,000 420
16 52,001 - 56,000 444
17 56,001 - 60,000 501
18 60,001 - 64,000 552
19 64,001 - 68,000 576
20 68,001 - 73,280 606

§ 1917. Motor buses.
Theannualfee for registrationof amotorbusshallbedeterminedby its

seatingcapacityaccordingto the following table:
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SeatingCapacity Fee

26 or less $ 6 perseat
27 - 51 156 plus $7.50perseat

in excessof 26
52 or more 360

§ 1918. Schoolbuses.
Theannualfee for registrationof a schoolbus shallbe $24.

§ 1919. Electric vehicles.
Theannualfeefor registrationof a vehiclewhich is propelledby electric

powershall be $12.
§ 1920. Trailers.

The annualfee for registration of a trailer shall be determinedby its
registeredgrossweight accordingto the following table:

RegisteredGross
Weight in Pounds Fee

3,000or less $ 6
3,001 - 10,000 12
10,001 or more 27

§ 1921. Specialmobile equipment.
Theannualfee for registrationof specialmobileequipmentshallbe$24.

§ 1922. Implementsof husbandry.
The annualfee for registrationof an implement of husbandrynot

exemptfrom registrationunderthis title shall be $12.
§ 1923. Antique andclassicvehicles.

Thefee for registrationof anantiqueor classicmotorvehicleshallbe
$50.
§ 1924. Farm trucks.

Theannualfee for registrationof a farmtruck shallbe $27.
§ 1925. Ambulances,taxisand hearses.

Theannualfee for registrationof anambulance,taxi orhearseshallbe
$36.
§ 1926. Dealersandmiscellaneousmotorvehiclebusiness.

(a) General rule.—Theannual fee for a dealerregistrationplate or
miscellaneousmotorvehiclebusinessplateshall be $24.

(b) Motorcycle dealers.—Theannualfee for eachdealerregistration
plate issuedto a motorcycledealerotherthana motor-drivencycledealer
shall be $12.

(c) Motor-driven cycle dealers.—Theannual fee for each dealer
registrationplate issuedto a motor-drivencycle dealershall be $6.
§ 1927. Transferof registration.

The fee for transferof registrationshall be $4.
§ 1928. Temporaryregistrationplates.

Thefee payableby a dealeror otherdispensingagentfor a temporary
registration plateshall be $1. The chargeof the agentfor providingan
applicantwith a temporaryplateshall not exceedatotal of $5.
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§ 1929. Replacementregistrationplates.
Thefee for a replacementregistrationplateother thana legislativeor

personalplateshall be $5.
§ 1930. Legislativeregistrationplates.

Thefee for issuanceof a legislativeregistrationplateshallbe$20 which
shallbein additionto theannualregistrationfee.Only onepaymentof the
issuancefee shallbechargedfor eachlegislativeregistrationplateissuedor
replaced.
§ 1931. Personalregistrationplates.

The fee for issuanceof a personalregistrationplateshall be $20 which
shallbein additiontotheannualregistrationfee.Only onepaymentofthe
issuancefee shall be chargedfor each personalregistration issuedor
replaced.
§ 1932. Duplicateregistrationcards.

Thefee for eachduplicateregistrationcardwhenorderedat thetimeof
vehicleregistrationor transferor renewalof registrationshall be $1.The
fee for eachduplicateregistrationcardissuedatanyothertimeshallbe$3.

SUBCHAPTER C
PERMITS

Sec.
1941. Scopeof subchapter.
1942. Specialhauling permitsas to weightand size.
1943. Annual hauling permits.
1944. Mobile homesandsimilar trailers.
1945. Books of permits.
1946. Movementsrequiringspecialescort.
1947. Refundof certain fees.
§ 1941. Scopeof subchapter.

This subchapterprescribesfeespayableto the departmentfor permits
coveringmovementson Statehighwaysanddoesnotlimit theright of local
authorities to prescribefees for permits for movementson streetsand
highwaysundertheir jurisdiction.
§ 1942. Specialhaulingpermitsas to weightand size.

Thefee for a specialhaulingpermitfor eachmovementof anoverweight
or oversizevehicleor load, or both, shall be $15. An overweightvehicle
shallbe chargedan additional3c perton-mile for the numberof tonsby
which the grossweight exceedsthe registeredgrossweight.
§ 1943. Annual hauling permits.

(a) Quarryequipmentandmachinery.—Theannualfee for operation
or movementof eachpieceof heavyquarry equipmentor machinery,as
providedfor in section4966 (relatingto permit for movementof quarry
equipment),shall be$25. -

(b) Implements of husbandry.—Theannual fee for operationor
movementof oversizeself-propelledimplementsof husbandry,asprovided
for in section4967 (relating to permit for movementof implementsof
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husbandry),shallbe$20 for the first implementand$5 for eachadditional
implement.

(c) Equipmentbeing manufactured.—Theannualfee for operationor
movementof equipmentbeing manufactured,asprovided for in section
4968 (relatingto permit for movementofequipmentbeingmanufactured),
shallbe $50.

(d) Multiple highwaycrossings.—Theannualfeefor asinglepermitfor
multiple highwaycrossings,as provided for in section4965 (relatingto
singlepermits for multiple highwaycrossings),shall be $25.

(e) Vehicles with oversize wheels and tires.—The annualfee for
movementof a vehiclewith oversizewheelsand I tires,asprovidedfor in
section4969 (relating to permit for movementof vehicleswith oversize
wheelsandtires) shall be $50.
§ 1944. Mobile homesand similar trailers.

Thefee for a specialhaulingpermit foramobilehomeor similartrailer
which exceedsthe maximumsizeprescribedin this title shall be $20.
§ 1945. Booksof permits.

(a) Generalrule.—Upon request,permits for movementof oversize
vehiclesor loads,thedimensionsof which do notexceedthosespecifiedby
the department,will be issuedin booklet form, containinga convenient
numberof permits.Foreachmovement,onepermitshallberemovedfrom
the booklet, dated,trip dataenteredandsecurelyaffixed to thevehicleor
load.

(b) Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisions of this
section is guilty of a summaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto paya fine of $500.
§ 1946. Movementsrequiringspecialescort.

When a specialescort is required,as provided for in section4962
(relatingtoconditionsof permitsandsecurityfordamages),thecostof the
escortshall beaddedto the permit fee.Thedepartment,the Pennsylvania
StatePoliceandlocalauthoritiesmayestablishschedulesof feesforescort
costsbasedon mileageor otherwise.
§ 1947. Refundof certainfees.

The portion of the fee of an unusedoverweightpermit basedon ton-
miles or the fee for an unusedescort,or both, may be refundedupon
paymentof a processingfee of $10.

SUBCHAPTERD
MISCELLANEOUS FEES

Sec.
1951. Driver’s licenseand learner’spermit.
1952. Certificateof title.
1953. Security interest.
1954. Approval of vehicleequipmentandtestingdevices.
1955. Informationconcerningdriversandvehicles.

“wheels and” omitted in original.
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1956. Certified copiesof records.
1957. Uncollectiblechecks.
1958. Certificateof inspection.
1959. Messengerservice.
§ 1951. Driver’s licenseandlearnerspermit.

(a) Driver’s license.—Theannualfee for a driver’s licenseshall be $5
plus the cost of the photographrequiredin section 1510(a) (relatingto
issuanceandcontentof driver’s license).

(b) Learner’spermit.—Thefee for a learner’spermit shall be $5.
(c) Identificationcard.—Thefee for anidentificationcardshallbe$5.
(d) Replacementlicenseor card.-—Thefee for a replacementdriver’s

licenseor identification card shall be$5.
§ 1952. Certificate of title.

(a) Generalrule.—The fee for a certificateof title shall be $5.
(b) Duplicatecertificate.—Thefee for a duplicatecertificateof title

shallbe $5.
(c) Manufacturer’s or dealer’s notification.—The .fee for a

manufacturer’sor dealer’s notification of acquisitionof a vehiclefrom
anothermanufacturer or dealer for resale pursuantto section 1113
(relatingto transferto or from manufactureror dealer)shall be $2.
§ 1953. Securityinterest.

The fee for recordingor changingtheamountof securityintereston a
certificateof title shall be $5.
§ 1954. Approvalof vehicleequipmentandtestingdevices.

Thedepartmentisauthorizedto chargereasonablefeesfortheapproval
of vehicle equipmentand testingdevicesunderthe provisionsof section
4104(relatingto testingandapprovalof equipment)exceptthat:

(1) fees for othertestingshall bebasedon the cost of operatingthe
departmentequipmentapprovalprogramandshall notexceedsimilar
fees charged by the American Association of Motor Vehicle
Administrators;and

(2) no feeshallbechargedforapprovalbasedoncertificationsof the
AmericanAssociationof Motor Vehicle Administrators.

§ 1955. Informationconcerningdriversand vehicles.
(a) Registrations,titlesandsecurityinterests.—Thefeefor copiesofor

information relating to a registration,title or securityinterest shall be
$2.50.

(b) Otherdataandinformation.~—Thedepartmentmaychargetoany
personor governmentalor quasi-governmentalentity a reasonablefee
basedon the cost to the departmentof compiling dataand statistical
information upon request.
§ 1956. Certifiedcopiesof records.

(a) Department records.—The fee for a certified copy of any
departmentrecordwhich thedepartmentis authorizedby lawto furnishto~
the public shall be $5 for eachform or supportingdocumentcomprising
suchrecord.
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(b) State Police reports.—Thefee for a certified PennsylvaniaState
Policerecordof investigationof a vehicleaccidentwhichthePennsylvania
StatePolice areauthorizedby this title to furnishto thepublic shallbe$5
for eachcopy of thePennsylvaniaStatePolice full reportofinvestigation.
§ 1957. Uncollectiblechecks.

Wheneverany check issued in paymentof any fee or for any other
purposeis returnedto the departmentas uncollectible,thedepartmentor
municipalityshallchargea feeof $10 foreachdriver’s license,registration,
replacementof tags, transferof registration,certificateof title, whether
original or duplicate,specialhaulingpermitandeachotherunitof issueby
the departmentor municipality, plus all protest fees, to the person
presentingthecheck,to coverthe cost of collection.
§ 1958. Certificate of inspection.

Thedepartmentshall charge25~for eachcertificateof inspection.
§ 1959. Messengerservice.

(a) Annual registration.—The annual fee for registration of a
messengerserviceas providedfor in Chapter75 (relatingto messenger
service)shall be $50.

(b) Additionalplacesof business.—Theannualfee for registrationof
additional place of businessor branchoffice from which a messenger
servicemay transactbusinessshall be $25.

(c) Transferof location.—The fee for the transferof location of a
registeredplaceof businessorbranchoffice ofa messengerserviceduringa
period of registrationshall be $5.

PARTIII
OPERATION OFVEHICLES

Chapter
31. GeneralProvisions
33. Rulesof the Roadin General
35. SpecialVehiclesandPedestrians
37. MiscellaneousProvisions

CHAPTER 31
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Subchapter
A. ObedienceTo andEffect of Traffic Laws
B. Traffic-control Devices

SUBCHAPTERA
OBEDIENCETO AND EFFECTOF TRAFFIC LAWS

Sec.
3101. Application of part.
3102. Obedienceto authorizedpersonsdirectingtraffic.
3103. Personsriding animalsor driving animal-drawnvehicles.
3104. Personsworking on highways.
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3105. Driversof emergencyvehicles.
3106. Operatorsof streetcars.
§ 3101. Application of part.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), theprovisions
of this part relatingto the operationof vehiclesreferexclusivelyto the
operationof vehiclesupon highwaysexceptwhere a different place is
specifically referredto in a particularprovision.

(b) Serious traffic offenses.—Theprovisions of SubchapterB of
Chapter37 (relatingto serioustraffic offenses)shallapplyuponhighways
andtrafficwaysthroughoutthis Commonwealth.
§ 3102. Obedienceto authorizedpersonsdirecting traffic.

No personshallwillfully fail or refusetocomplywithanylawfulorderor
direction of any uniformed police officer, sheriff or constableor any
appropriatelyattired personauthorizedto direct, control or regulate
traffic.
§ 3103. Personsriding animals or driving animal-drawnvehicles.

(a) General rule.—Every personriding an animal or driving any
animal-drawnvehicleupona roadwayshallbegrantedall oftherightsand
shallbesubjectto all of thedutiesapplicableto the driverof avehicleby
thispart,exceptthoseprovisionsofthispartwhichby theirverynaturecan
haveno applicationor wherespecifically provided otherwise.

(b) Limited accesshighways.—Nopersonshallrideananimalor drive
any animal-drawnvehicleupon a limited accesshighway.
§ 3104. Personsworking on highways.

Unlessspecifically madeapplicable,the provisionsof thispart, except
thosecontainedin SubchapterB of Chapter37 (relatingtoserioustraffic
offenses),shallnotapply topersons,motorvehicles,andequipmentwhile
actuallyengagedin work upon a highwaybut shallapplyto suchpersons
andvehicleswhentraveling to or from suchwork.
§ 3105. Driversof emergencyvehicles.

(a) General rule.—The driver of an emergency vehicle, when
respondingto an emergencycall or whenin the pursuitof an actualor
suspectedviolator of the law orwhenrespondingto butnotuponreturning
from a fire alarm,may exercisetheprivileges setforth in this section,but
subjectto the conditionsstatedin this section.

(b) Exerciseof specialprivileges.-—Thedriverof anemergencyvehicle
may:

(1) Parkor stand,irrespectiveof the provisionsof this part.
(2) Proceedpasta redsignalindication or stopsign, but only after

slowingdownasmay benecessaryfor safeoperation,exceptasprovided
in subsection(d).

(3) Exceedthe maximumspeedlimits solongasthedriverdoes-not
endangerlife or property,exceptasprovidedin subsection(d).

(4) Disregard regulations governing direction of movement-or
turning in specified directions.
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(c) Audible andvisualsignalsrequired.—Theprivilegesgrantedin this
sectiontoanemergencyvehicleshallapply onlywhenthevehicleis making
use of an audiblesignalandvisual signalsmeetingthe requirementsand
standardsset forth in regulationsadoptedby thedepartment,exceptthat
an emergencyvehicle operatedasa police vehicleneednot be equipped
with or displaythe visualsignals.

(d) Ambulancesand blood-delivery vehicles.—Thedriver of an
ambulanceor blood-deliveryvehicleshall comply with maximumspeed
limits, red signal indicationsand stopsigns. After ascertainingthat the
ambulanceor blood-deliveryvehiclewill be given the right-of-way, the
driver may proceedthrougha redsignalindication or stopsign.

(e) Exerciseof care.—Thissectiondoesnot relieve the driver of an
emergencyvehiclefrom the duty to drivewithdueregardfor the safetyof
all persons.
§ 3106. Operatorsof streetcars.

Everyoperatorof a streetcaruponanyroadwayshall begrantedall of
the rightsandshallbesubjectto all of thedutiesapplicabletothedriver—ofa
vehicleby this title exceptthoseprovisionswhichby their naturecanhave
no application.

SUBCHAPTER B
TRAFFIC-CONTROLDEVICES

Sec.
3111. Obedienceto traffic-con~roldevices.
3112. Traffic-control signals.
3113. Pedestrian-controlsignals.
3114. Flashingsignals.
3115. Lane-direction-controlsignals.
§ 3111. Obedienceto traffic-control devices.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwisedirectedby a uniformedpolice
officer or anyappropriatelyattiredpersonauthorizedto direct,controlor
regulatetraffic, thedriverof anyvehicleshall obeytheinstructionsof any
applicableofficial traffic-control deviceplacedorheldinaccordancewith
the provisionsof thistitle, subjectto theprivilegesgrantedthe driverofan
authorizedemergencyvehiclein this title.

(b) Properposition andlegibility of device.—Noprovisionof thistitle
for which official traffic-control devicesare requiredshall be enforced
againstanallegedviolator if at the timeandplaceof theallegedviolation
anofficial device isnot in properpositionandsufficiently legibleto beseen
by anordinarilyobservantperson.Wheneveraparticularsectiondoesnot
statethat official traffic-control devicesare required,the sectionshallbe
effectiveeventhoughno devicesareerectedor in place.

(c) Presumptionof authorizedplacement.—Wheneverofficial traffic-
controldevicesare placedorheld inpositionapproximatelyconformingto
therequirementsof this title, the devicesshallbe presumedto havebeenso
placedby the official act or direction of lawful authority, unlessthe
contraryshall be establishedby competentevidence.
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(d) Presumption of proper devices.—Any official traffic-control
deviceplacedor heldpursuantto theprovisionsof this title andpurporting
to conformto the lawful requirementspertainingto suchdevicesshall be
presumedto complywith therequirementsof this title, unlessthecontrary
shall be establishedby competentevidence.
§ 3112. Traffic-control signals.

(a) General rule.—Whenevertraffic is controlled by traffic-control
signals exhibiting different colored lights, or colored lighted arrows,
successivelyoneat atime or incombination,only thecolorsgreen,redand
yellow shallbe used,exceptfor specialpedestriansignalscarryingaword
legend,andthe lights shall indicateandapply to driversof vehiclesand
pedestriansas follows:

(1) Greenindication.—
(i) Vehicular traffic facinga circulargreensignalmay proceed

straight through or turn right or left unlessa sign at such place
prohibits either such turn except that vehicular traffic, including
vehiclesturning right or left, shall yield the right-of-way to other
vehicles and to pedestrianslawfully within the intersection or an
adjacentcrosswalkat the time the signalis exhibited.

(ii) Vehiculartraffic facinga greenarrowsignal,shownaloneor
in combinationwith anotherindication, may enterthe intersection
only to make the movementindicatedby the arrow, or suchother
movementasis permittedbyotherindicationsshownatthesametime.
Such vehicular traffic shall yield the right-of-way to pedestrians
lawfully within an adjacentcrosswalkand to other traffic lawfully
usingthe intersection.

(iii) Unless otherwisedirected by a pedestrian-controlsignalas
provided in section 3113 (relating to pedestrian-controlsignals),
pedestriansfacinganygreensignalmay proceedacrossthe roadway
within a crosswalk.
(2) Steadyyellow indication.—

(i) Vehicular traffic facing a steadyyellow signal is thereby
warnedthat the relatedgreenindication isbeingterminatedorthata
red indication will be exhibitedimmediatelythereafter.

(ii) Unless otherwisedirected by a pedestrian-controlsignalas
providedin section3113,pedestriansfacingasteadyyellowsignalare
therebyadvised that thereis insufficient timeto crossthe roadway
beforea redindication is shownandno pedestrianshallthenstartto
crossthe roadway.
(3) Steadyred indication.—

(i) Vehiculartraffic facinga steadyredsignalaloneshallstopata
clearly markedstopline, or if none,beforeenteringthecrosswalkon
the near side of the intersection,cr if none,thenbeforeenteringthe
intersectionandshallremainstandinguntilanindicationto:proceed~is
shownexceptas providedin subparagraph(ii).
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(ii) Unlessa sign is in place prohibitinga turn, vehiculartraffic
facinga steadyredsignalmayentertheintersectiontoturnright, or to
turn left from a one-wayroadwayonto a one-wayroadwayafter
stoppingas requiredby subparagraph(i). Suchvehiculartraffic shall
yield the right-of-way to pedestrianslawfully within an adjacent
crosswalkandto other traffic lawfully usingthe intersection.

(iii) Unless otherwisedirected by a pedestrian-controlsignalas
providedin section3113,pedestriansfacinga steadyredsignalalone
shallnotenterthe roadway.

(b) Placesotherthan intersections.—Inthe eventan official traffic-
control signal is erectedand maintained at a place other than an
intersection,the provisionsof thissectionshall be applicableexceptasto
thoseprovisionswhich by their naturecanhaveno application.Any stop
requiredshall be madeat a sign or marking on the pavementindicating
where the stop.shall be made, but in the absenceof any suchsign or
marking the stopshall be madeat the signal.

(c) Inoperableor malfunctioningsignal.—If a traffic-control signalis
out of operationor is not functioning properly,vehiculartraffic facinga:

(I) Greenor yellow signalmay proceedwith cautionas indicatedin
subsection(a)(l) and (2).

(2) Red or completelyunlightedsignalshallstopin thesamemanner
asat a stopsign, and the right to proceedshall be subjectto the rules
applicableaftermakingastopat astopsignasprovidedin section3323
(relatingto stopsignsandyield signs).

§ 3113. Pedestrian-controlsignals.
(a) General rule.—Whenever special pedestrian-control signals

exhibitingthe words“Walk” or“Don’t Walk” arein place,thesignalsshall
indicateas follows:

(1) “Walk”.—Pedestniansfacing the signal shouldproceedacross
theroadwayin the directionof thesignalandshall begiventheright-of-
way by the driversof all vehicles.

(2) “Don’t Walk”.—Pedestriansshould not start to cross the
roadway in the direction of the signal, but any pedestrianwho has
partially completedhis crossingon the“Walk” signalshouldproceedto
a sidewalk or safetyzonewhile the “Don’t Walk” signalis showing.

(3) Flashing“Walk”.—Wheneverthe “Walk” indicationis flashing,
pedestriansfacingthe signalare cautionedthat thereis possiblehazard
from turningvehicles,but pedestriansmay proceedacrosstheroadway
in the directionof the signalindication andshallbe giventhe right-of-
way by the driversof all vehicles.

(4) Flashing “Don’t Walk”.—Whenever the “Don’t Walk”
indication is flashing,pedestriansshouldnot startto crosstheroadway
in the directionof the indication, but any pedestrianwho has partly
completedcrossingduring the “Walk” indication shouldproceedto a
sidewalk or safetyzone,and all drivers of vehiclesshall yield to the
pedestrian.
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(b) Local regulation.—Thissectiondoesnot prohibita municipality
from establishinga summaryoffensefor violation of subsection(a)(2) or
(4).
§ 3114. Flashingsignals.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenevera flashingredoryellow signalisusedma
traffic signal or with a traffic sign it shallrequireobedienceby vehicular
traffic as follows:

(I) Flashing red.—When a red lens is illuminated with rapid
intermittentflashes,driversof vehiclesshallstopin thesamemanneras
at a stop sign, and the right to proceedshall be subjectto the rules
applicableaftermakinga stopata stopsignasprovidedin-sect-ion-33-23-
(relatingto stopsignsandyield signs).

(2) Flashingyellow.—Whena yellow lens is illuminatedwith rapid
intermittent flashes, drivers of vehicles may proceed through the
intersectionor pastsuchsignal only with caution.
(b) Railroadgradecrossings.—Thissectiondoesnotapplyat railroad

gradecrossings.Conductof driverso:f vehiclesapproachingrailroadgrade
crossingsshallbegovernedby therulesassetforthinsection3341 (relating
to obedienceto signalindicating approachof train).
§ 3115. Lane-direction-controlsignals.

Whenlane-direction-controlsignalsareplacedovertheindividual lanes
of astreetor highway,vehiculartraffic maytravelinanylaneoverwhicha
greensignalis shown,but-shallnotenteror travelinany laneoverwhicha
redsignalis shown.

CHAPTER 33
RULES OF THE ROAD IN GENERAL

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Right-of-way
C. Turning,StartingandSignals
D. SpecialStopsRequired
E. Stopping,StandingandParking
F. SpeedRestrictions

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
3301. Driving on right side of roadway.
3302. Meetingvehicle proceedingin oppositedirection.
3303. Overtakingvehicleon the left.
3304. Overtakingvehicleon the right.
3305. Limitations on overtakingon the left.
3306. Limitations on driving on left side of roadway.
3307. No-passingzones.
3308. One-wayroadwaysand rotary traffic islands.
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3309. Driving on roadwayslanedfor traffic.
3310. Following too closely.
3311. Driving on divided highways.
3312. Limited accesshighwayentrancesandexits.
3313. Restrictionson useof limited accesshighways.
3314. Prohibitinguse of hearingimpairmentdevices.
§ 3301. Driving on right side of roadway.

(a) Generalrule.—Upon all roadwaysof sufficient width, a vehicle
shall be driven uponthe right half of the roadwayexceptas follows:

(1) Whenovertakingandpassinganothervehicleproceedingin the
samedirectionwherepermittedby therulesgoverningsuchmovement.

(2) Whenan obstructionexistsmaking it necessaryto drive to the
left of thecenterof theroadway,providedthedriveryieldstheright-of-
way to all vehicles traveling in the proper direction upon the
unobstructedportion of the roadway within such distanceas to
constitutea hazard.

(3) When and where official traffic-control devicesare in place
designatinga laneor lanesto theleft sideof thecenteroftheroadwayfor
the movementindicatedby the devices.

(4) Upona roadwayrestrictedto one-waytraffic.
(5) Whenmakinga left turn asprovidedin sections3322(relatingto

vehicleturning left) and3331 (relatingto requiredpositionandmethod
of turning).
(b) Vehicleproceedingatlessthannormalspeed.—Uponall roadways

anyvehicleproceedingat less thanthe normalspeedof traffic at thetime
and placeandunder the conditionsthenexistingshall be drivenin the
right-handlanethenavailablefor traffic, or as closeas practicableto the
right-handcurb or edge of the roadway,exceptwhen overtaking and
passinganothervehicleproceedingin thesamedirectionorwhenpreparing
for a left turn at anintersectionor into analley,privateroador driveway.
Thissubsectiondoesnotapply to a driverwho mustnecessarilydrive ina
lane otherthan the right-handlaneto continueon his intendedroute.
§ 3302. Meetingvehicleproceedipgin oppositedirection.

Drivers of vehicles proceedingin oppositedirectionsshall passeach
otherto the rightand,uponroadwayshaving widthfor not morethanone
line of traffic ineachdirection,eachdrivershallgive to the otherat least
one-halfof the main-traveledportionof theroadwayasnearlyaspossible.
§ 3303. Overtakingvehicle on the left.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing rulesshallgoverntheovertakingand
passing of vehicles proceedingin the samedirection, subject to the
limitations, exceptionsand specialrulesstatedin this chapter:

(1) The driver of avehicleovertakinganothervehicleproceedingin
the samedirectionshall passto the left of the othervehicleat a safe
distanceandshallstayto the left of theothervehicleuntil safelyclearof
the overtakenvehicle.
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(2) Exceptwhenovertakingandpassingon the right is permitted,
the driver of an overtakenvehicle shallnot increasethe speedof the
vehicleuntil completelypassedby the overtakingvehicleandshallgive
way to the right in favor of the overtakingvehicleon suitablesignal.
(b) Suitable signal defined.—Suitable signal for purposes of

subsection(a)(2) shall be as follows:
(1) At all timeswhenheadlampsarerequiredto belightedaccording

to section4302 (relatingto the period for requiringlightedlamps),an
audiblesignalor the intermittentflashing of low andhighbeamsexcept
that the use of high beamsshall not be permittedwhena vehicle is
approachingfrom the oppositedirectionwithin 500 feet.

(2) At all othertimes,an audible signal.
§ 3304. Overtakingvehicleon the right.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedriverof a vehiclemay overtakeandpassupon
the right of anothervehicleonly underone of the following conditions:

(1) Whenthe vehicleovertakenis making or about to makea left
turn, exceptthat suchmovementshallnot be madeby driving off the
berm or shoulderof thehighway.

(2) Uponaroadwaywith unobstructedpavementofsufficientwidth
for two or morelines of vehiclesmoving lawfully in thedirectionbeing
traveledby theovertakenvehicle,exceptthat suchmovementshallnot
be madeby driving off the roadway.
(b) Limitation.—No passingmovementunder this sectionshall be

madeunlessthe movementcanbe madein safety.
§ 3305. Limitations on overtakingon the left.

No vehicleshall be drivento theleft side of thecenteror markedcenter
line of theroadwayinovertakingandpassinganothervehicle-proceedingin
the samedirection unless the left side is ôlearly visible and is free of
oncomingtraffic for a sufficient distanceaheadto permit the overtaking
andpassingto becompletelymadewithoutinterferingwith theoperation
of any vehicle approachingfrom the oppositedirection or any vehicle
overtaken.In every event the overtakingvehicle must return to an
authorizedlaneoftravelassoonaspracticableand,intheeventthepassing
movementinvolvestheuseof a laneauthorizedfor vehiclesapproaching
from the opposite direction, before coming within 200 feet of any
approachingvehicle.
§ 3306. Limitations on driving on left side of roadway.

(a) Generalrule.—No vehicle shall be driven on the left side of the
roadwayunderany of the following conditions:

(1) Whenapproachingor uponthe crestof agradeoracurvein the
highwaywherethedriver’sview is obstructedwithin suchdistanceasto
createa hazardin the eventanothervehiclemight approachfrom the
oppositedirection.

(2) When approaching within 100 feet of or traversing any
intersectionor railroad gradecrossing,unlessotherwiseindicatedby
official traffic-control devices.
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(3) Whentheview is obstructeduponapproachingwithin 100 feetof
any bridge, viaductor tunnel.
(b) Application of section.—Thissectiondoes not apply underthe

conditions described in section 3301(a)(2),(3),(4)and (5) (relating to
driving on right side of roadway).
§ 3307. No-passingzones.

(a) Establishment and marking.—The department and local
authorities may determine thoseportionsof any highway under their
respectivejurisdictionswhereovertakingandpassingor driving on theleft
sideof theroadwaywouldbeespeciallyhazardousandshallbyappropriate
signsor markingson the roadwayindicatethe beginningandendof such
zonesandwhenthe signsor markingsare in placeandclearlyvisibleto an
ordinarily observantpersonevery driver of a vehicle shall obey the
directionsof the signs or markings.Signsshall be placedto indicatethe
beginningandendof eachno-passingzone.

(b) Complianceby drivers.—Wheresignsandmarkingsareinplaceto
defineano-passingzoneas setforthinsubsection(a),nodrivershallatany
timedrive on theleft sideof theroadwaywithin the no-passingzoneor on
the left side of any pavementstriping designedto marka no-passingzone
throughoutits length.

(c) Application of section.—Thissectiondoes not apply under the
conditionsdescribedin section3301(a)(2)and (5) (relatingto driving on
right side of roadway).
§ 3308. One-wayroadwaysand rotary traffic islands.

(a) Establishment and marking.—The department and local
authoritieswith respectto highwaysundertheir respectivejurisdictions
maydesignateany highway,roadway,part of a roadwayor specificlanes
upon which vehiculartraffic shall proceedin onedirectionat all or such
timesasshall be indicatedby official traffic-control devices.

(b) Driving on one-wayroadway.—Upona roadwaydesignatedfor
one-waytraffic, avehicleshallbedrivenonly in thedirectiondesignatedat
all or such timesas shall beindicatedby official traffic-control devices.

(c) Driving aroundrotarytraffic island.—A vehiclepassingarounda
rotary traffic island shall be driven only to the right of the island.
§ 3309. Driving on roadwayslanedfor traffic.

Whenever any roadway has beendivided into two or more clearly
markedlanesfor traffic the following rules in additionto all othersnot
inconsistenttherewithshall apply:

(1) Driving within singlelane.—Avehicleshallbedrivenasnearlyas
practicableentirelywithin a singlelaneandshallnotbemovedfrom the
laneuntil thedriverhasfirst ascertainedthatthemovementcanbemade
with safety.

(2) Threelane roadways.—Upona roadwaywhich is divided into
threelanesandprovidesfor two-waymovementoftraffic, avehicleshall
not be driven in the centerlane exceptwhen overtakingandpassing
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anothervehicletraveling in the samedirectionwhenthe centerlane is
clearof traffic within asafedistance,or in preparationfor makingaleft
turn,orwherethecenterlaneisallocatedexclusivelyto traffic movingin
the samedirectionthat the vehicleis proceedingandthe allocationis
designatedby official traffic-control devices.

(3) Laneslimited to specific use.—Officialtraffic-control devices
maybeerectedto restrictthe useof specifiedlanestospecifiedclassesor
typesoftraffic or vehicles,includingmultioccupantvehiclesorcarpools,
anddrivers of vehiclesshall obeythe directionsof every suchdevice.

(4) Prohibitions against changing lanes.—Official traffic-control
devicesmaybe installedprohibitingthechangingof lanesonasectionof
roadwayanddriversof vehiclesshall obeythe directionsof every such
device.

§ 3310. Following too closely.
(a) Generalrule.—The driver of a motor vehicle shall not follow

anothervehiclemoreclosely than is reasonableandprudent,havingdue
regardfor thespeedof thevehiclesandthetraffic uponandtheconditionof
the highway.

(b) Combinationsof vehiclesand trucks.—Thedriver of any motor
vehicledrawinganothervehicleor of any truck whentraveling upona
roadway outsideof an urban district and following a motor vehicle
drawinganothervehicleor following a truck shall, wheneverconditions
permit, leavesufficientspaceso that an overtakingvehiclemayenterand
occupy the spacewithout danger,except that this subsectiondoesnot
preventa motorvehicledrawinganothervehicleor preventa truck from
overtakingandpassingany vehicleor combinationof vehicles.

(c) Caravansand motorcades.—-Uponany roadway outsideof an
urbandistrict, motorvehiclesbeing driven in a caravanor motorcade,
whetheror not towing othervehicles,shall be sooperatedas to allow
sufficientspacebetweeneachvehicleor combinationof vehiclessoasto
enableany othervehicleto enterandoccupyspacewithoutdanger.This
subsectiondoesnot apply to funeral processions.
§ 3311. Driving on dividedhighways.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneveranyhighwayhasbeendividedinto two or
moreroadwaysby leavingan interveningspace,physicalbarrieror clearly
indicateddividing sectionso constructedas to impedevehiculartraffic,
every vehicle shall be driven only upon the right-handroadwayunless
directed or permittedto useanothe:rroadwayby official traffic-control
devices,police officers or appropriatelyattired personsauthorizedto
direct,control or regulatetraffic. No vehicleshall bedrivenover,acrossor
within any such dividing space,barrier or section except throughan
openingin thephysicalbarrieror dividing sectionorspaceor at acrossover
or intersectionas established.

(b) Traffic-control devicesregulatingturns.—Whenevernecessaryfor
theprotectionandsafetyof traffic, official traffic-control devicesmay be
installedatanopeningin thephysicalbarrieror dividingsectionorspaceor
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at a crossoveror intersectionprohibiting or regulatinga turn or turnsas
may be necessarypursuantto the authority of this title.
§ 3312. Limited accesshighwayentrancesandexits.

No personshalldriveavehicleontoor from anylimited accesshighway
exceptat suchentrancesandexitsas are establishedby publicauthority.
§ 3313. Restrictionson useof limited accesshighways.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentmayregulateor prohibit theuseof
anylimitedaccesshighwayby anyclassor kind of traffic which isfoundto
be incompatiblewith the normalandsafemovementof traffic.

(b) Traffic-control devices at entrances.—Thedepartment,when
adopting any prohibition under this section, shall erect and maintain
official traffic-control devices at the entrancesto the limited access
highwayon which the prohibitionsareapplicableandwhenin placeno
personshall disobeythe restrictionsstatedon the devices.
§ 3314. Prohibiting useof hearingimpairment devices.

(a) Generalrule.—Nodriver shall operatea vehiclewhile wearingor
usingoneor moreheadphones,earphonesorany similardevicewhichthe
departmentby regulationdetermineswould impair theability of thedriver
to heartraffic sounds.

(b) Exception.—Thissectiondoesnotprohibit theuseof hearingaids
or otherdevicesfor improvingthe hearingof the driver.

SUBCHAPTERB
RIGHT-OF-WAY

Sec.
3321. Vehicle approachingor enteringintersection.
3322. Vehicle turningleft.
3323. Stop signsandyield signs.
3324. Vehicle enteringor crossingroadway.
3325. Duty of driver on approachof emergencyvehicle.
3326. Duty of driver in constructionandmaintenanceareas.
§ 3321. Vehicle approachingor enteringintersection.

(a) General rule.—When two vehicles approach or enter an
intersectionfrom different highwaysat approximatelythe sametime, the
driverof thevehicleon theleft shallyield theright-of-wayto thevehicleon
the right.

(b) Exception.—Theright-of-way rule declaredin subsection(a) is
modified at through highwaysandotherwiseas statedin this part.
§ 3322. Vehicle turning left.

Thedriverofavehicleintendingtoturnleft within anintersectionor-into
analley,privateroador drivewayshallyield theright-of-waytoanyvehicle
approachingfrom theoppositedirectionwhichissocloseasto constitutea
hazard.
§ 3323. Stopsigns andyield signs.

(a) Intersectionscontrolledby signs.—Preferentialright-of-way atan
intersectionmay beindicatedby stopsignsor yield signsasauthorizedin
section6124(relatingto erectionof traffic-controldevicesat intersections).
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(b) Dutiesatstopsigns.—Exceptwhendirectedto proceedby apolice
officer or appropriatelyattired personsauthorizedto direct, control or
regulatetraffic,every driverof a vehicleapproachinga stopsignshallstop
ata clearlymarkedstopline or, if none,beforeenteringacrosswalkon the
near side of the intersectionor, if none,then at the point nearestthe
intersectingroadwaywherethe driverhasa view of approachingtraffic on
the intersectingroadwaybeforeentering.After havingstopped,thedriver
shall yield the right-of-way to any pedestrianin a crosswalkor to any
vehiclein the intersectionorapproachingonanotherroadwaysocloselyas
to constitutea hazardduringthetimewhenthedriveris movingacrossor
within the intersectionor junctionof roadways.

(c) Duties at yield signs.—Thedriver of a vehicleapproachinga yield
sign shallin obedienceto the signslowdownto aspeedreasonablefor the
existing conditionsand,if requiredfor safety to stop,shall stopbefore
enteringacrosswalkon thenearsideof theintersectionor, if none,thenat
the point nearestthe intersectingroadwaywherethe driverhasa view of
approachingtraffic on the intersectingroadway before entering. After
slowing down or stopping,the drivershallyield theright-of-way to any
vehiclein theintersectionorapproachingonanotherroadwaysocloselyas-
to constitutea hazardduringthe timethe driverismovingacrossorwithin
the intersectionof roadways.If a driver is involved in a collision with a
vehiclein theintersectionor junction Of roadwaysafterdriving pastayield
sign, the collision shall be deemedprima facie evidenceof failure of the
driverto yield the right-of-way.
§ 3324. Vehicle enteringor crossingroadway.

Thedriverof a vehicleaboutto enteror crossaroadwayfromanyplace
otherthan anotherroadway shall yield the right-of-way to all vehicles
approachingon theroadwayto be enteredor crossed.
§ 3325. Duty of driver on approachof emergencyvehicle.

(a) General rule.—Upon the immediateapproachof an emergency
vehicle making use of an audible signalandvisual signals meetingthe
requirementsand standardsset forth in regulationsadopted by the
department,or of a policevehicleproperlyandlawfully making useof an
audiblesignalonly, thedriverofeveryothervehicleshallyield theright-of-
way andshall immediatelydrive to a positionparallelto, andas closeas
possible to, the right-handedge or curb of the roadway clear of any
intersectionandshallstopandremainin thatposition unti4~the-erncrgency
vehiclehaspassed,exceptwhenotherwisedirectedbyapolice officer. On
one-wayroadwaysa driver may comply by driving to the edgeor curb
which is nearestto the lanein which he is traveling.

(b) Duty of operator of streetcar.—Uponthe approach of an
emergencyvehicle, the operatorof everystreetcarshallimmediatelystop
the streetcarclearof anyintersectiorLandremainin that positionuntil the
emergencyvehiclehaspassed,exceptwhenotherwisedirectedby apolice
officer.
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§ 3326. Duty of driver in constructionandmaintenanceareas.
(a) Areasindicatedby traffic-controldevices.—Thedriverof avehicle

shallyield theright-of-wayto anyauthorizedvehicleorpedestrianactually
engaged in work upon a highway within any highway or utility
construction or maintenancearea indicated by official traffic-control
devices.

(b) Work vehiclesdisplayingflashing lights.—Thedriver of a vehicle
shall yield the right-of-way to any authorizedvehicle obviously and
actuallyengagedin work upon a highwaywheneverthe vehicledisplays
flashing lights meetingthe requirementsandregulationspromulgatedby
the department.

SUBCHAPTERC
TURNING, STARTING AND SIGNALS

Sec.
3331. Requiredpositionand methodof turning.
3332. Limitations on turningaround.
3333. Moving stoppedor parkedvehicle.
3334. Turning movementsandrequiredsignals.
3335. Signalsby handandarm or signallamps.
3336. Method of giving hand andarm signals.
§ 3331. Requiredpositionand methodof turning.

(a) Right turn.—Thedriver of a vehicle intendingto turn right shall
approachthe turn andmake theturn as closeas practicableto the right-
hand curbor edgeof the roadway.

(b) Left turn.—The driver of a vehicle intending to turn left shall
approachtheturnin theextremeleft-handlanelawfully availableto traffic
moving in thedirectionof travelof thevehicle.Wheneverpracticable,the
left turnshallbemadetotheleft of thecenterofthe intersectionandsoasto
leave the intersectionor location in the extremeleft-handlane lawfully
available to traffic moving in the same directionas the vehicle on the
roadwaybeing entered.

(c) Compliancewith traffic-control devices.—Thedepartmentand
local authorities on highways under their respectivejurisdictions may
causeofficial traffic-control devicesto be placedandtherebyrequireand
direct that a different coursefrom thatspecifiedin thissectionbetraveled
by turningvehiclesandwhenthedevicesaresoplacednodnvci~shallturn-a
vehicleother thanas directedandrequiredby the devices.

(d) Two-way left turn lanes.—Wherea speciallane for making left
turns by drivers proceedingin oppositedirectionshasbeenindicatedby
official traffic-control devices:

(1) A left turn shallnot be madefrom any other lane.
(2) A vehicle shallnot be drivenin the laneexceptwhenpreparing

foror makinga left turnfrom or into theroadwayor whenpreparingfor
or making a U-turn whenotherwisepermittedby law.
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§ 3332. Limitations on turningaround.
(a) Generalrule.—Thedriverof anyvehicleshallnot turn thevehicle

soasto proceedin theoppositedirectionunlessthemovementcanbemade
in safetyandwithout interferingwith other traffic.

(b) Turns on curves or grades.—No vehicleshall be turnedsoas to
proceedin theoppositedirectionuponanycurve,or upontheapproachto
or nearthecrestofagrade,wherethevehiclecannotbeseenby thedriverof
any othervehicleapproachingfrom eitherdirection within 500 feet.
§ 3333. Moving stoppedor parkedvehicle.

No personshall move a vehiclewhich is stopped,standingor parked
unlessand until the movementcanbe madewith safety.
§ 3334. Turning movementsandrequiredsignals.

(a) Generalrule.—Upona roadwayno personshallturn a vehicleor
move from one traffic laneto anotheror enterthe traffic streamfrom a
parked position unless and until the movement can be made with
reasonablesafetynor without giving anappropriatesignalin the manner
provided in this section.

(b) Signalson turningandstarting.—Atspeedsof less than35 miles
perhour,an appropriatesignalof intentionto turn right or left shallbe
given continuouslyduring not less than the last 100 feettraveledby the
vehiclebeforeturning.Thesignalshallbegivenduringnotlessthanthelast
300 feetat speedsin excessof 35 miles perhour.The signalshallalso be
given prior to entry of the vehicleinto thetraffic streamfrom a parked
position.

(c) Limitations on use of certain signals.—Thesignals requiredon
vehiclesby section3335(b)(relatingto signalsby handandarm or signal
lamps)shallnotbeflashedon onesideonly onadisabledvehkle,flashedas
a courtesyor “do pass”signalto operatorsof othervehiclesapproaching
from therear,nor beflashedon oneside onlyof a parkedvehicleexceptas
may be necessaryfor compliancewith thissection.

(d) Discontinuing turn signals.—Turnsignalsshall be discontinued
immediatelyaftercompletingtheturn or movementfrom onetraffic lane
to anothertraffic lane.
§ 3335. Signalsby handandarm or signallamps.

(a) Generalrule.—Any stop or turn signalshall be given eitherby
meansof the hand and arm or by signal lamps, exceptas otherwise
providedin subsection(b).

(b) Requiredsignalsby signalIam.ps.—Anymotorvehiclein useon a
highway shall be equippedwith, andrequiredsignalshall be given by,
signallampswhenthe distancefrom thecenterof thetop of thesteering
postto the left outsidelimit of the body,cab or load of themotorvehicle
exceeds24 inches,or whenthe distancefrom thecenterof thetop of the
steeringpostto therearlimit of thebodyor loadexceeds14feet.Thelatter
measurementshallapply to any singlevehicleandto any combinationof
vehicles.
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(c) Exception.—This section does not apply to a motor vehicle
registered as an antique or classic vehicle which was not originally
equippedwith signallamps.
§ 3336. Method of giving handandarm signals.

All signalsgivenby handandarmshallbegivenfrom theleft sideof the
vehicle in the following mannerandthe signalsshall indicateasfollows:

(I) For a left turn,thehandandarmshallbeextendedhorizontally.
(2) For a right turn, the handandarm shall be extendedupward.
(3) To stop or decreasespeed,the handand armshall be extended

downward.

SUBCHAPTERD
SPECIAL STOPSREQUIRED

Sec.
3341. Obedienceto signalindicatingapproachof train.
3342. Vehiclesrequiredto stopat railroad crossings.
3343. Moving heavyequipmentat railroad gradecrossings.
3344. Emergingfrom alley, driveway or building.
3345. Meetingor overtakingschoolbus.
§ 3341. Obedienceto signalindicating approachof train.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverany persondriving avehicleapproaches
a railroad gradecrossingunderany of the circumstancesstatedin this
section,thedriverof thevehicleshallstopwithin 50 feetbutnot lessthan-IS
feetfrom the nearestrailof therailroadandshallnotproceeduntil it canbe
donesafely.Theforegoingrequirementsshallapplyupontheoccurrence-of
any of the following circumstances:

(1) A clearly visible electric or mechanical signal device gives
warningof the immediateapproachof a railroad train.

(2) A crossinggateis loweredor a flagmangivesorcontinuestogive
a signalof the approachor passageof a railroad train.

(3) A railroadtrainapproachingwithin approximately1,500feetof
the highwaycrossingemitsa signalaudiblefrom thatdistanceandthe
railroad train, by reasonof its speedor nearnessto the crossing,is a
hazard.

(4) An approachingrailroad train is plainly visible and is in
hazardousproximity to the crossing.
(b) Compliancewith crossinggateor barrier.—

(1) No personshalldrive anyvehiclethrough,aroundor underany
crossinggateor barrieratarailroadcrossingwhile thegateor barrieris
closed.

(2) No personshallstart to drivea vehiclethrough,aroundorunder
agateor barrierat the entranceto a railroad crossingwhile thegateor
barrier is being openedor closed.

§ 3342. Vehiclesrequiredto stopat railroad crossings.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), thedriverof

any vehicle describedin regulations issuedpursuantto subsection(c),
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before crossingat gradeany trackor tracksof a railroad,shall stopthe
vehiclewithin 50 feetbut not lessthan 15 feetfrom the nearestrail of the
railroadandwhile sostoppedshalllistenandlook inbothdirectionsalong
thetrackfor anyapproachingtrain,andforsignalsindicatingtheapproach
of a train, andshallnotproceeduntil it canbedonesafely.Alter stopping
anduponproceedingwhenit is safeto do sothe driverof thevehicleshall
crossonly in suchgear of the vehiclethat therewill be no necessityfor
manuallychanginggearswhile traversingthe crossingandthedrivershall
not manuallyshift gearswhile crossingthe trackor tracks.

(b) Exceptions.—Thissectiondoesnotapply at anyofthefollowing:
(1) Any railroadgradecrossingat which traffic is controlled by a

police officer or flagman.
(2) Any railroad gradecrossingat which traffic is regulatedby a

traffic control signal.
(3) Any railroadgradecrossingprotectedby crossinggatesor an

alternatelyflashinglight signalintendedto givewarningof theapproach
of a railroad train.

(4) Any railroad gradecrossingat which an official traffic-control
devicegivesnoticethat thestoppingrequirementimposedby thissection
doesnotapply.
(c) Regulationsdefining vehiclessubjectto section.—Thedepartment

shalladopt suchregulationsas may be necessarydescribingthe vehicles
which must comply with the stopping requirementsof this section.In
formulatingtheregulations,thedepartmentshallgive cons.idcration-tothe
hazardousnatureofanysubstancecarriedby the vehicleas-determinedby
the HazardousSubstancesTransportationBoard andto the numberof
passengerscarriedby the vehiclein determiningwhetherthevehicleshall
be requiredto stop. Theseregulationsshallbe developedin conjunction
with the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionand the Urban Mass
TransportationAuthority and shall correlatewith andso far as possible
conform to the currentregulationsof the United StatesDepartmentof
Transportation.
§ 3343. Moving heavyequipmentat railroad gradecrossings.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshall operateor move any crawler-type
tractor,powershovel,derrick, roller or anyequipmentorstructureimving
a normaloperatingspeedoftenor less milesperhouroraverticalbodyor
loadclearanceof less thanone-halfinch perfoot of the distancebetween
any two adjacentaxlesor in anyeventof lessthannineinchesmeasured
abovethelevelsurfaceofaroadway,uponoracrossanytracksatarailroad
gradecrossingwithout first complyingwith this section.

(b) Noticeof intendedcrossing.—Noticeofanyintendedcrossingshall
begiven to anauthorizedrepresentat:iveof the railroadand a reasonable
timebe given to the railroad to provideproperprotectionatthecrossing.

(c) Stopping at crossing.—Beforemaking any crossing,the person
operatingormoving thevehicleorequipmentshallfirst stopthevehicleor
equipmentnot lessthan 15 feetnor morethan50 feetfrom thenearestrail
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of therailroadandwhile sostoppedshalllistenandlookinbothdirections
along the trackfor any approachingtrain andfor signalsindicating the
approachof a train, andshall not proceeduntil the crossingcanbe made
safely.

(d) Movement over crossing.—No crossing shall be made when
warningis given by automaticsignal or crossinggatesor a flagmanor
otherwiseof theimmediateapproachof a railroadtrainor car.Movement
overa crossingshallbeunderthedirectionof anyflagmanprovideé-by-the
railroad.
§ 3344. Emergingfrom alley, driveway or building.

Unless otherwisedirectedby official traffic-control deviceserectedin
accordancewith provisions of SubchapterB of Chapter31 (relating to
traffic-control devices), the driver of a vehicle emergingfrom an alley,
building, privateroad or drivewaywithinan urbandistrictshall stopthe
vehicleimmediatelyprior to driving ontoa sidewalkor ontothesidewalk
areaextendingacrossthealley,buildingentrance,privateroador driveway
or, in the eventthereisno sidewalkarea,shallstopat the pointnearestthe
streetto be enteredwhere the driver hasa view of approachingtraffic.
§ 3345. Meetingor overtakingschoolbus.

(a) Duty of approachingdriverwhenredsignalsareflashing.—Except
as providedin subsection(g), thedriver of a vehiclemeetingor. overtaking
any schoolbus stoppedon the highwayshall stopat leastten feetbefore
reachingthe schoolbuswhenthe redsignallights on theschoolbusare
flashing.Thedrivershallnotproceeduntil theflashingredsignallightsare
no longeractuated.In no eventshalladriver ofavehicleresumemotionof
thevehicleuntil theschoolchildrenwho mayhavealightedfr-nm-theschool
bushavereacheda placeof safety.

(b) Duty ofapproachingdriverwhenambersignalsareflashing.—The
driverof avehiclemeetingor overtakinganyschoolbusshallproceed-past
the schoolbuswith cautionandshall be preparedto stopwhentheamber
signallights are flashing.

(c) Useof redsignals.—Thered visualsignalsshallbeactuatedby the
driver of every schoolbuswheneverthevehicleis stoppedonthe highway
for the purposeof receiving or dischargingschool children, exceptas
providedin subsections(e)and(f).Thesignalsshallnotbeterminateduntil
the school children who may havealighted from the school bus have
reacheda placeof safetyor until boardingschoolchildrenhavecompleted
boardingthe bus.

(d) Useof ambersignals.—Theambervisual signalsshallbeactuated
by the driverof everyschoolbusnot morethan300 feetnor lessthan 150
feetprior to making a stop for the purposeof receivingor discharging
schoolchildrenandshallremaininoperationuntil theredvisual-sig-naisare
actuated.Ambersignalsshallnotbeusedunlesstheredvisualsignalsareto
be actuatedimmediatelyfollowing.

(e) Limitations on use of signals.—Thevisual signalsrequiredin the
regulationsshall notbeactuatedonstreetsin urbandistrictsdesignatedby
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the departmentor localauthorities,at intersectionsor otherplaceswhere
traffic is controlledby uniformedpolice officers or appropriatelyattired
personsauthorizedto direct, control or regulatetraffic, or in schoolbus
loading areasdesignatedby the departmentor localauthoritieswhenthe
busis entirely off the roadway.

(1) Operationfor nonschoolpurposes.—Whena schoolbusis being
operateduponahighwayfor purposesotherthantheactualtransportation
of schoolchildrento or from schoolor in connectionwithschoolactivities,
all markingsindicating “SCHOOL BUS” shall be coveredorconcealed.
During suchoperation,the flashing visualsignalsshallnot be actuated.

(g) Exceptionsfrom stoppingrequirements.—Thedriver of a vehicle
upon a highwaywith separateroadwaysneednot stopupon meetingor
passinga schoolbuswith actuatedredsignallights which is on a different
roadway.

(h) Loading zones for school children.—Every school district
transportingschool children by school busshall establishandmaintain
schoolbus loading zonesat or nearall schoolsto or from which school
childrenaretransportedandshallestablishschoolbusloading-zonesa-long
the highwaystraversedby schoolbusesin accordancewith regulations
promulgatedby the department.

(i) Mandatoryuse of loading zones.—Wheneverschool busloading
zoneshavebeenestablishedat or neara schoolor along a highway,it is
unlawfulfor a schoolbusoperatorto stopthe busto pick up or discharge
schoolchildrenat any locationotherthanat the loadingzones.A list of
approvedloading zonesfor the route of the bus shall be carriedby the
operator.

(j) Penalty.—Any person violating subsection (a) is guilty of a
summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto paya fine of
$100.

SUBCHAPTERE
STOPPING,STANDING AND PARKING

Sec.
3351. Stopping,standingand parking outsidebusinessand residence

districts.
3352. Removalof vehicle by or at direction of police.
3353. Prohibitionsin specifiedplaces.
3354. Additional parkingregulations.
§ 3351. Stopping,standingandparking outsidebusinessandresidence

districts.
(a) Generalrule.—Outsidea businessor residencedistrict, no person

shall stop, parkor standany vehicle, whetherattendedor unattended,
upon the roadwaywhenit is practicableto stop,parkor standthevehicle
off the roadway.In the event it is necessaryto stop, park or stand the
vehicleon theroadwayor anypart of theroadway,anunobstructedwidth
of thehighwayoppositethevehicleshallbeleft for thefreepassageof other
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vehiclesandthevehicleshallbe visible from a distanceof 500 feetin each
direction upon the highway.

(b) Exceptionfor disabledvehicles.—Thissectionand sections3353
(relating to prohibitions in specified places) and 3354 (relating to
additionalparkingregulations)do not apply to thedriver of anyvehicle
which is disabled in such a mannerand to such an extent that it is
impossibleto avoid stoppingandtemporarilyleaving the vehiclein that
position.
§ 3352. Removalof vehicle by or at direction of police.

(a) Outside businessand residencedistricts.—Wheneverany police
officer finds avehicleinviolation of anyof theprovisionsof section3351
(relatingto stopping,standingandparkingoutsidebusinessandresidence
districts), the officer may move the vehicle, or causethe vehicle to be
moved,or require the driver or otherpersonin chargeof the vehicleto
movethevehicle, to a position off the roadwaywherethevehiclewill not
interfereundulywith the normalmovementof traffic orconstituteasafety
hazard.

(b) Unattendedvehicle obstructingtraffic.—Any police officer may
removeor causeto be removedtoaplaceof safetyanyunattendedvehicle
illegally left standinguponanyhighway,bridge,causewayor inanytunnel,
insuchpositionorundersuchcircumstancesasto interfereundulywith the
normal movementof traffic or constitutea safetyhazard.

(c) Removalto garageor place of safety.—Anypolice officer may
removeor causeto beremovedtoanearbygarageorotherplaceof safety
any vehicle found upon a highway under any of the following
circumstances:

(1) Reporthasbeenmadethat the vehiclehasbeenstolenor taken
without the consentof its owner.

(2) The personor personsin chargeof the vehiclearephysically
unableto providefor the custody or removalof the vehicle.

(3) The persondriving or in controlof the vehicleis arrestedforan
allegedoffensefor whichtheofficer is requiredby lawtotakethe-person
arrestedbeforean issuingauthority without unnecessarydelay.

(4) The vehicle is in violation of section 3353 (relating to
prohibitionsin specified places)exceptfor overtimeparking.

(5) The vehicle has beenabandonedas defined in this title. The
officer shallcomplywiththeprovisionsofsubsection(d) andChapter73
(relatingto abandonedvehiclesandcargos).
(d) Notice to ownerprior to removal.—

(1) Prior to removalof anabandonedvehiclebearinga registration
plateby which thelastregisteredownerofthevehiclecanbedetermined,
noticeshall be sentby certified mail to the last registeredownerof the
vehicleinforming theownerthatunlessthevehicleismovedtoasuitable
locationwithin five daysof the datenoticeis mailed,thevehiclewill be
removedunderthissectionandheldatasuitablefacility whereit maybe
reclaimedby theownerinaccordancewith theprovisionsofsection7306
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(relatingto paymentof costsuponreclaimingvehicle).If theabandoned
motorvehicledoesnotbearanidentifiableregistrationplate,the notice
may be securedto the vehicle.

(2) If, within the five-dayperiod,the ownerso requests,the owner
shall be given an opportunity to explain to the police officer or
departmentwhy the ownerbelievesthevehicleshouldnotbemoved.If
the police officer or departmentdeterminesthat the vehicle shall,
nonetheless,bemoved,the ownershall begivenanadditional48 hours
to move the vehicleor have it moved.

(3) Theprovisionfor noticeset forth in thissubsectionisinaddition
to any othernoticerequirementsprovidedin Chapter73.

§ 3353. Prohibitionsin specifiedplaces.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptwhennecessaryto avoidconflict with other

traffic or to protectthe safetyof any personor vehicleor in compliance
with law or the directions of a police officer or official traffic-control
device,no personshall:

(1) Stop,standor parka vehicle:
(i) On theroadwaysideof anyvehiclestoppedorparkedat the

edgeor curbof a streetexceptthat a pedalcyclemay be parkedas
providedin section3509(b)(2)(relatingto parking).

(ii) On a sidewalkexceptthat a pedalcyclemay be parkedas
providedin section3509(b)(2).

(iii) Within an intersection.
(iv) On a crosswalk.
(v) Betweenasafetyzoneandtheadjacentcurbwithin 30 feetof

points on the curb immediately oppositethe endsof a safetyzone,
unlessadifferentlengthisindicatedby official traffic-controldevices.

(vi) Alongside or oppositeany streetexcavationor obstruction
whenstopping,standingor parkingwould obstructtraffic.

(vii) Uponanybridgeor otherelevatedstructureupona highway
or within a highwaytunnel.

(viii) On any railroad tracks.
(ix) In the area between roadways of a divided highway,

including crossovers.
(x) At any place whereofficial signsprohibit stopping.

(2) Standor parka vehicle:
(i) In front of a public or privatedriveway.

(ii) Within 15 feetof a fire hydrant.
(iii) Within 20 feetof a crosswalkat an intersection.
(iv) Within 30 feetupontheapproachto anyflashingsignal,stop

sign,yield signor traffic-controlsignallocatedatthesiteof aroadway.
(v) Within 20 feetofthedrivewayentranceto anyfirestationor,

whenproperlysignposted,onthesideofastreetoppositetheentrance
to any fire stationwithin 75 feetof the entrance.

(vi) Where the vehiclewould preventthe free movementof a
streetcar.
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(vii) On a limited accesshighwayunlessauthorizedby official
traffic-control devices.

(viii) At any placewhereofficial signsprohibit standing.
(3) Parka vehicle:

(i) Within 50 feetof the nearestrail of a railroad crossing.
(ii) At any placewhereofficial signsprohibit parking.

(b) Unattendedvehicleon privateproperty.—Nopersonshallparkor
leaveunattendeda vehicleon privatepropertywithoutthe consentof the
owneror otherpersonincontrolor possessionof thepropertyexceptin the
caseof emergencyor disablementof thevehicle,inwhichcasetheoperator
shallarrangefor the removalof the vehicle assoonas possible.

(c) Propertyownermay removevehicle.—Theowneror otherperson
in chargeor possessionof anypropertyonwhicha vehicleis parkedor left
unattendedin violation of the provisionsof subsection(b) may removeor
haveremovedthe vehicle at the reasonableexpenseof the owner of the
vehicle.

(d) Restrictions by appropriateauthorities.—The departmenton
State-designatedhighwaysand local authorities on any highwaywithin
theirboundariesmayby erectionofofficial traffic-controldevicesprohibi-t,
limit or restrictstopping,standingor parkingof vehicleson anyhighway
whereengineeringandtraffic studiesindicatethat stopping,standingor
parkingwould constitutea safetyhazardor wherethestopping,standing
or parking of vehicleswould unduly interferewith thefree movementof
traffic.

(e) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any provision of this section is
guilty of a summaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedto pay
a fine of $15.
§ 3354. Additional parkingregulations.

(a) Two-wayhighways.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedinthis section,
every vehicle standingor parked upon a two-way highway shall be
positionedparallelto andwith theright-handwheelswithin 12 inchesof
theright-handcurbor, in the absenceof a curb, as closeaspracticableto
the right edgeof the right-handshoulder.

(b) One-wayhighways.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection,
every vehicle standingor parked upon a one-way highway shall be
positionedparallelto the curbor edgeof the highwayin thedirection of
authorizedtraffic movementwith its right-handwheelswithin 12 inchesof
the right-handcurbor, in the absenceof a curb, as closeaspracticableto
theright edgeoftheright-handshoulder,orwith its left-handwheelswithin
12 inchesof the left-handcurbor, in the absenceof a curb, as closeas
practicableto the left edgeof the left-handshoulder.

(c) Angle parking.—Localauthoritiesmay permit angleparkingon
anyhighwayafteranengineeringandtraffic studyhasdeterminedthatthe
highwayis of sufficientwidth to permit angleparkingwithout interfering
with the free movementof traffic, except that on a State-designated
highwayprior approvalof the departmentshall alsobe obtained.
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(d) Handicappedpersonsanddisabledveterans.—
(1) When a motor vehicle bearing registration plates issuedto

handicappedpersonsor disabledveteransas prescribedin this title is
beingoperatedby or for thetransportationof thehandicappedperson-or
disabledveteran,thedriver shallbe relievedof anyliability for parking
foraperiodof 60 minutesin excessof thelegalparkingperiodpermitted
by localauthoritiesexceptwherelocalordinancesorpolice regulations
provide for the accommodationof heavy traffic during morning,
afternoonor eveninghours.

(2) At the requestof any handicappedpersonor disabledveteran,
local authoritiesmayerecton the highwayas closeas possibleto their
placeof residencea signor signsindicatingthatthatplaceisreservedfor
a handicappedpersonor disabledveteran,that no parkingis allowed
thereby others,andthatanyunauthorizedpersonparkingthereshallbe
subject to a fine.
(e) Penalty.—Anypersonviolatingsubsection(a),(b)or (d)isguilty of

asummaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedto paya fineof
$15.

SUBCHAPTER F
SPEEDRE:STRICTIONS

Sec.
3361. Driving vehicleat safespeed.
3362. Maximum speedlimits.
3363. Alteration of maximumlimits.
3364. Minimum speedregulation.
3365. Specialspeedlimitations.
3366. Chargingspeedviolations.
3367. Racingon highways.
3368. Speedtiming devices.
§ 3361. Driving vehicleat safespeed.

No personshalldrivea vehicleat a speedgreaterthanis reasonableand
prudentundertheconditionsandhavingregardto theactualandpotential
hazardsthenexisting,nor at a speedgreaterthanwill permit thedriverto
bring his vehicle to a stop within the assuredclear distanceahead.
Consistentwith the foregoing, every personshall drive at a safe and
appropriatespeedwhen approachingandcrossingan intersectionor
railroad gradecrossing,when approachingand going arounda curve,
whenapproachinga hillcrest,whentravelinguponanynarrowor winding
roadway and when specialhazardsexist with respectto pedestriansor
other traffic or by reasonof weatheror highway conditions.
§ 3362. Maximum speedlimits.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptwhena specialhazardexiststhat requires
lowerspeedfor compliancewith section3361 (relatingtodrivingvehicleat
safespeed),the limits specifiedin this subsectionor establishedunderthis
subchaptershall be maximumlawful speedsandno personshalldrivea
vehicle at aspeedin excessof thefollowing maximumlimits:
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(1) 35 miles perhourin any urbandistrict.
(2) 55 miles perhourin other locations.
(3) Any other maximum speed limit established under this

subchapter.
(b) Posting of speedlimit.—No maximum speedlimit established

undersubsection(a)(l) or (3) shall be effectiveunlesspostedon fixed or
variable official traffic-control devices erected in accordancewith
regulationsadoptedby the departmentwhich regulationsshall require
postingat the beginningandendof eachspeedzoneandat intervalsnot
greaterthanone-halfmile.

(c) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating this sectionisguilty of a summary
offenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine of $35. Any
personexceedingthe maximumspeedlimit by morethan five miles per
hourshall pay anadditionalfine of $2 permile for eachmile in excessof
five miles perhour over the maximumspeedlimit.
§ 3363. Alteration of maximumlimits.

The departmentor local authoritieson highwaysundertheir respective
jurisdictions,upon the basis of an engineeringandtraffic investigation,
maydeterminethat themaximumspeedpermittedunderthissubchapter-is
greateror less than is reasonableandsafeunderthe conditionsfound to
existuponanysuchhighwayor partthereofandestablishareasonableand
safemaximumlimit. Themaximumspeedlimit maybemadeeffectiveatall
timesor at timesindicatedandmayvary for differentweatherconditions
andotherfactorsbearingon safespeeds.No maximumspeedgreaterthan
55 miles perhour shall beestablishedunderthis section.
§ 3364. Minimum speedregulation.

(a) Impedingmovementof traffic prohibited.—Exceptwhenreduced
speedis necessaryfor safeoperationor in compliancewith law,no person
shalldriveamotorvehicleatsucha slowspeedasto impedethenormaland
reasonablemovementof traffic.

(b) Slowmoving vehicleto drive off roadway.—Exceptwhenreduced
speedis necessaryfor safe operationor in compliancewith law, whenever
anypersondrivesavehicleuponaroadwayhavingwidthfor not-nrore=than
onelaneof traffic in eachdirectionat lessthanthemaximmu-postedspeed
and at such a slow speed as to impede the normal and reasonable
movementof traffic, the driver shall, at the first opportunitywhenand
whereit is reasonableandsafeto do soandaftergivingappropriatesignal,
drive completelyoff the roadwayandonto the bermor shoulderof the
highway.The drivermay returnto the roadwayaftergiving appropriate
signal only whenthe movementcanbe madein safetyandsoas not to
impedethe normalandreasonablemovementof traffic.

(c) Establishmentof minimumspeedlimits.—At anyothertimewhen
the departmentor local authorities under their respectivejurisdictions
determineon thebasisof anengineeringandtraffic investigationthatslow
speedson any highway or part of a highway impedethe normal and
reasonablemovementof traffic, the departmentor such localauthority
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maydetermineanddeclareaminimumspeedlimit belowwhichno person
shall drive a vehicle except when necessaryfor safe operationor in
compliancewith law. Theminimum limit shall be effectivewhenposted
upon appropriatefixed or variablesigns.
§ 3365. Specialspeedlimitations.

(a) Bridgesandelevatedstructures.—
(1) No personshalldriveavehicleoverany bridgeor otherelevated

structureconstitutinga partof a highwayataspeedwhich isgreaterthan
themaximumspeedwhichcanbemaintainedwithsafetyto thebridgeor
structurewhen the structureis postedwith signs as providedin this
subsection.

(2) The departmentandlocal authoritieson highwaysundertheir
respective jurisdictions may conduct a traffic and engineering
investigationof anybridgeorotherelevatedstructureconstituflngra:part
of a highway,and if it shall the:reuponfind that the structurecannot
safely withstandvehiclestravelingat the speedotherwisepermissible
underthis title, thedepartmentor local authority shall determineand
declarethe maximumspeedof vehicleswhich thestructurecansafely
withstand, and shall causeor permit official traffic-control devices
statingthe maximumspeedto be erectedand maintainedbeforeeach
end of the structure.

(3) Upon the trial of any pe:rsonchargedwith a violation of this
subsection,proofof the determinationof the maximum speedby the
departmentand the existenceof the signsshall constituteconclusive
evidenceof themaximumspeedwhichcanbemaintainedwithsafetyto
the bridge or structure.
(b) School zones.—Whenpassing a school zone as defined and

establishedunderregulationsof the department,no personshall drivea
vehicle at a speedgreaterthan that establishedfor the particular school
zone.An official traffic-controldeviceshallindicatethebeginningandend
of eachschoolzonetotraffic approachingineachdirection.Establishment
of a schoolzone,including its location,hoursof operationandspeedlimit,
shall be approvedby the department.

(c) Hazardousgrades.—Thedepartmentand local authorities on
highways under their respectivejurisdictions may conducttraffic and
engineeringinvestigationson gradeswhichareconsideredhazardous.If
the gradeis determinedto be hazardous,vehicleshavingagrossweight in
excessof adeterminedsafeweightmaybe further limited asto maximum
speed and may be required to stop before proceedingdownhill. The
restrictionsshallbeindicatedby official traffic-controldeviceserectedand
maintainedaccordingto regulationsestablishedby the department.

(d) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any provision of this section is
guilty of asummaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedtopay
a fine of $35. Any personexceedinga maximumspeedlimit established
underthissectionby morethanfive milesperhourshallpayanadditional
fine of $2 permile for eachmile in excessof five milesperhourinexcessof
the maximumspeedlimit.
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§ 3366. Chargingspeedviolations.
In every chargeof violation of a speedprovision in this subchapter,

except for aviolation of section 3361 (relatingto driving vehicleat safe
speed), the citation or complaint shall specify the speedat which the
defendantis allegedto havedriven and theapplicablespeedlimit.
§ 3367. Racingon highways.

(a) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in thissubsection:

“Drag race.” The operationof two or morevehiclesfroma pointside
by sideat acceleratingspeedsin acompetitiveattemptto outdistanceeach
other, or the operationof one or morevehiclesovera commonselected
course, from the samepoint to the same point, for the purposeof
comparingthe relativespeedsor powerof accelerationof the vehicleor
vehicleswithin a certaindistanceor time limit.

“Race.” The use of one Or more vehiclesin an attemptto outgain,
outdistanceor preventanothervehiclefrom passing,to arriveat a given
destinationaheadof anothervehicle or vehicles,or to testthe physical
staminaor enduranceof driversover long distancedriving routes.

(b) Generalrule.—Nopersonshalldriveavehicleon ahighwayinany
race,speedcompetitionorcontest,dragraceor accelerationcontest,testof
physicalendurance,exhibitionof speedor acceleration,or for thepurpose
ofmakingaspeedrecord,andno personshallinanymannerparticipatein
any suchrace,competition,contest,testor exhibition.

(c) Permitsfor specialactivities.—Thedepartmentor localauthorities
within their jurisdiction may issue permits for specialactivities which
would otherwisebe prohibitedby this section.

(d) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating this sectionisguilty of a summary
offenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of $200.
§ 3368. Speedtiming devices.

(a) Speedometersauthorized.—Therateofspeedofanyvehiclemaybe
timed on anyhighwayby a police officerusingamotorvehicleequipped
with a speedometer.In ascertainingthe speedof avehicleby the useof a
speedometer,the speedshallbetimedfor a distanceof not less thanthree-
tenthsof a mile.

(b) Testingof speedometers.—Thedepartmentmay appointstations
for testingspeedometersandmayprescriberegulationsasto themannerin
which the test shall be made.Speedometersshall havebeentestedfor
accuracywithin a period of 60 days prior to the allegedviolation. A
certificatefrom the stationshowingthat thetestwasmade,thedateof the
testandthedegreeofaccuracyof the speedometershallbecompetentand
primafacieevidenceof thosefactsineveryproceedinginwhichaviolation
of this title is charged.

(c) Mechanical,electricalandelectronicdevicesauthorized.—
(1) Therateof speedof anyvehiclemay betimedon anyhighwayby

a police officer usinga mechanicalor electricalspeedtiming device.
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(2) Electronicdevicessuchas radio-microwavedevices(commonly
referredto as electronicspeedmetersor radar)may be usedonly by
membersof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.Nopersonmaybeconvicted
uponevidenceobtainedthroughthe useof suchdevicesunlessthespeed
recordedis six or moremiles perhourinexcessof the legalspeedlimit.
(d) Approval and testing of mechanical, electrical and electronic

devices.—Allmechanical,electricalor electronicdevicesshallbeof a type
approvedby the department,which shallappointstationsfor calibrating
andtestingthe devicesandmayprescriberegulationsasto themannerin
which calibrationsand testsshall be made.The devicesshall havebeen
testedfor accuracywithin a periodof 60 daysprior totheallegedviolation.
A certificatefrom the stationshowingthat the calibrationandtestwere
madewithin therequiredperiod,andthat thedevicewasaccurate,shallbe
competentand primafacie evidenceof thosefactsin every proceedingin
which a violation of this title is charged.

CHAPTER 35
SPECIAL VEHICLES AND PEDESTRIANS

Subchapter
A. Operationof Pedalcycles
B. SpecialRulesfor Motorcycles
C. Rights andDuties of Pedestrians

SUBCHAPTERA
OPERATION OF PEDALCYCLES

Sec.
3501. Applicability of traffic laws to pedalcycles.
3502. Penalty for violation of subchapter.
3503. Responsibilityof parentor guardian.
3504. Riding on pedalcycles.
3505. Riding on roadwaysandpedalcyclepaths.
3506. Articles carriedby operator.
3507. Lampsand otherequipmenton pedalcycles.
3508. Pedalcycleson sidewalksand pedalcyclepaths.
3509. Parking.
§ 3501. Applicability of traffic laws to pedalcycles.

(a) Generalrule.—Everypersonriding a pedalcycleupona roadway
shall be grantedall of the rightsand shallbe subjectto all of the duties
applicable to the driver of a vehicle by this title, exceptas to special
provisionsin this subchapterandexceptasto thoseprovisionsofthis title
which by their naturecanhaveno application.

(b) Application of subchapter.-—Theprovisions of this subchapter
apply whenevera pedalcycleis operatedupon any highwayor uponany
pathsetasidefor theexclusiveuseof pedalcyclessubjectto theexceptions
statedin subsection(a).
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§ 3502. Penalty or violation of subchapter.
Any personviolating any provision of this subchapteris guilty of a

summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto payafine of
$10.
§ 3503. Responsibilityof parentor guardian.

Theparentof anychild andtheguardianofanywardshallnotauthorize
or knowingly permit the child or wardto violate anyof the provisionsof
this title relatingto the operationof pedalcycles.
§ 3504. Riding on pedalcycles.

(a) Useof seatby operator.—Apersonpropellinga pedalcycleshall
not rideotherthanuponorastrideapermanentandregularseatattached
to the pedalcycle.

(b) Numberof riders.—No pedalcycleshall be used to carry more
persons at one timethan the numberfor which the pedalcycleis designed
and equippedexceptthatanadultridermaycarryachild.securelyattached

to the rider in a backpack or sling.
§ 3505. Riding on roadwaysandpedalcyclepaths.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), everyperson
operatingapedalcycleuponaroadwayshallrideasnearto therightsideof
the roadwayas practicable,exercisingduecarewhenpassinga standing
vehicleor oneproceedingin the samedirection.

(b) One-wayhighways.—Any personoperatingapedalcycleupon a
roadwayof a highway,whichhighwaycarriestraffic in onedirectiononly
andhas two or moremarkedtraffic lanes,may rideas nearthe left-hand
curb or edge of the roadwayas practicable,exercisingdue carewhen
passinga standingvehicle or oneproceedingin the samedirection.

(c) Limitation on riding abreast.—Personsriding pedalcyclesupona
roadwayshall not ridemorethantwo abreastexcepton pathsor partsof
roadwaysset asidefor the exclusiveuseof pedalcycles.

(d) Useof availablepedalcyclepaths.—Whenevera laneor path for
pedalcycleshasbeenprovidedaspart of a highway,pedalcycleridersshall
usethe laneor pathandshall not useanyotherpartof thehighway.This
subsectiondoesnotapply whenuseof the pedalcyclelaneor path is not
possible,safeor reasonable.
§ 3506. Articles carriedby operator.

No personoperatinga pedalcycleshall carry any package,bundleor
articlewhich preventsthe driverfrom keepingat leastonehanduponthe
handlebars.
§ 3507. Lampsandotherequipmenton pedalcycles.

(a) Lamps and reflectors.—Everypedalcyclewhen in use between
sunsetandsunriseshallbeequippedon thefrontwith alampwhichemitsa
white light visiblefromadistanceofat least500 feetto thefrontandwit-h-a
red reflectoron the rearof a typeapprovedby thedepartmentwhichshall
bevisible from all distancesfrom 100feetto600 feettotherearandwithan
amberreflector on eachside. A lamp emittinga red light visiblefrom a
distanceof 500feet totherearmaybe usedin additiontotheredreflector.
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A lamp worn by the operatorof a pedalcycleshall comply with the
requirementsof this subsectionif the lamp can beseenat the distances
specified. All lamps andreflectorsshall be of a type approvedby the
department.

(b) Audible signal devices.—A pedalcyclemay be equippedwith a
devicecapableof giving a signalaudiblefor adistanceof at least100 feet
exceptthatapedalcycleshallnotbeequippedwith norshallanypersoniise~
upon a pedalcycleanysiren.

(c) Brakes.—Everypedalcycleshall beequippedwitha brakingsystem
which will stopthe pedalcyclein 15 feel: fromaninitial speedof 15 milesper
hour on a dry, level andcleanpavement.
§ 3508. Pedalcycleson sidewalksandpedalcyclepaths.

(a) Right-of-wayto pedestrians.—Apersonridinga pedalcycleupona
sidewalkor pedalcyclepathusedby pedestriansshallyield theright-of-way
to any pedestrianand shall give an audiblesignalbeforeovertakingand
passinga pedestrian.

(b) Businessdistricts.—A personshall not ride a pedalcycleupon a
sidewalkin a businessdistrict unless permittedby official traffic-control
devices,norwhena usablepedalcycle-onlylanehasbeenprovidedadjacent
to the sidewalk.
§ 3509. Parking.

(a) Sidewalks.—
(1) A personmayparka pedalcycleon asidewalkunlessprohibited

or restrictedby anofficial traffic-control device.
(2) A pedalcycleparkedon a sidewalkshallnot impedethe normal

andreasonablemovementof pedestrianor othertraffic.
(b) Roadways.—

(1) A pedalcyclemaybe parkedon theroadwayatanyangleto the
curb or edgeof the roadwayat any location whereparkingisallowed.

(2) A pedalcyclemaybe parkedon the roadwayabreastof another
pedalcycleor pedalcyclesnearthe side of the roadwayat any location
where parkingis allowed.

(3) A personshall not park a pedalcycleon a roadwayin sucha
manneras to obstructthe movementofalegally parkedmotorvehicle.

(4) In all otherrespects,pedalcyclesparkedanywhereona highway
shall conform with the provisions of SubchapterE of Chapter33
(relatingto stopping,standingand parking).

SUBCHAPTERB
SPECIAL RULES FOR MOTORCYCLES

Sec.
3521. Applicability of traffic laws to motorcycles.
3522. Riding on motorcycles.
3523. Operatingmotorcycleson roadwayslanedfor traffic.
3524. Footrestsand handlebars.
3525. Protectiveequipmentfor motorcycleriders.
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§ 3521. Applicability of traffic lawsto motorcycles.
Everypersonoperatingamotorcycleshallbegrantedall oftherightsand

shall be subjectto all of the dutiesapplicableto the driver of any other
vehicleunderthis title, exceptas to specialprovisionsin this subchapter
andexceptasto thoseprovisionsof this title whichby theirnaturecanhave
no application.
§ 3522. Riding on motorcycles.

(a) Use of seatby operatorand passengers.—Apersonoperatinga
motorcycleshallride only uponthepermanentandregularseatattachedto
themotorcycle,andthe operatorshall notcarryanyotherpersonnorshall
anyotherpersonrideon amotorcycleunlessthemotorcycleis designedto
carrymorethanoneperson,in which eventa passengermayrideuponthe
permanentand regularseatif designedfor two persons,or uponanother
seatfirmly attachedto themotorcycleat therearorsideoftheoperator.In
no eventshall a passengersit in front of the operatorof themotorcycle.

(b) Methodof seating.—Unlessina sidecar,a personshall rideupona
motorcycleonly while sitting astridethe seat,facingforward,with one leg
on eachside of the motorcycle.

(c) Articles carried by operator.—No person shall operate a
motorcyclewhile carrying any package,bundle or other article which
preventshim from keepingbothhandson the handlebars.

(d) Interferencewith operation.—Nooperatorshallcarryanyperson,
nor shallanypersonride, ina positionthatwill interferewith theoperation
or control of the motorcycleor the view of the operator.
§ 3523. Operatingmotorcycleson roadwayslanedfor traffic.

(a) Right to use of lane.—Allmotorcyclesareentitled to full useof a
laneandnomotorvehicleshallbedrivenin suchamannerasto depriveany
motorcycleof the full useof a lane.

(b) Overtakingandpassing.—Theoperatorof a motorcycleshall not
overtakeandpassin thesamelaneoccupiedby thevehiclebeingovertaken.

(c) Operationbetweenlanesor vehicles.—Nopersonshall operatea
motorcyclebetweenlanesof traffic or betweenadjacentlines or rows of
vehicles.

(d) Limitation on operating abreast.—Motorcyclesshall not be
operatedmorethan two abreastin asingle lane.

(e) Limited accesshighways.—No motorized pedalcycleshall be
operatedon any limited accesshighway.

(1) Exceptionfor police officers.—Subsections(b)and(c) do notapply
to police officers in the performanceof their official duties.
§ 3524. Footrestsand handlebars.

(a) Passengers.—Anymotorcyclecarryingapassenger,otherthanina
sidecaror enclosedcab,shall beequippedwithfootrestsandhandholdfor
the passenger.

(b) Height of handlebars.—Nopersonshall operateany motorcycle
with handlebarsaboveshoulder-heightof the operatorwhile properly
seatedupon the motorcycle.
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§ 3525. Protectiveequipmentfor motorcycleriders.
(a) Protectiveheadgear.—Nopersonshall operateor ride upon a

motorcycleor a motor-drivencycle (otherthana motorizedpedalcycle)
unlesshe is wearingprotectiveheadgearwhichcomplieswith standards
establishedby the department. -

(b) Eye-protectivedevices.—Nopersonshall operateor ride upon a
motorcycleunlessheiswearinganeye-protectivedeviceof atypeapproved
by the department.

(c) Approval of equipment.—Thedepartment may approve or
disapproveprotectiveheadgearandeye-protectivedevicesrequiredunder
this sectionandmayissueandenforceregulationsestablishingstandards
and specificationsfor the approval of the headgearand devices.The
departmentshallpublishlists of all protectiveheadgearandeye-protective
devicesby nameandtype which havebeenapproved.

SUBCHAPTERC
RIGHTS AND DUTIES OFPEDESTRIANS

Sec.
3541. Obedienceofpedestrianstotraffic-controldevicesandregulations.
3542. Right-of-wayof pedestriansin crosswalks.
3543. Pedestrianscrossingat other thancrosswalks.
3544. Pedestrianswalking along or on highway.
3545. Pedestrianssoliciting rides or business.
3546. Driving throughor aroundsafetyzone.
3547. Right-of-way of pedestrianson sidewalks.
3548. Pedestriansto yield to authorizedemergencyvehicles.
3549. Blind pedestrians.
3550. Pedestriansunderinfluence cf alcohol or controlled substance.
3551. Compliancewith bridgeand railroad warningsignals.
3552. Penaltyfor violation of subchapter.
§ 3541. Obedience of pedestriansto traffic-control devices and

regulations.
(a) Traffic-control devices.—Apedestrianshall obey the instructions

of a police officer or other appropriatelyattired personauthorizedto
direct, controlor regulatetraffic.

(b) Traffic and pedestrian-controlsignals.—Local authorities by
ordinancemay requirepedestriansto obeytraffic andpedestrian-control
signalsasprovidedin sections3112(relatingto traffic-controlsignals)and
3113 (relatingto pedestrian-controlsignals).
§ 3542. Right-of-wayof pedestriansin crosswalks.

(a) Generalrule.—Whentraffic-control signalsarenotin placeor not
in operation, the driver of a vehicle shall yield the right-of-way to a
pedestriancrossingthe roadwaywithin any markedcrosswalkor within
any unmarkedcrosswalkat anintersection.
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(b) Exerciseof careby pedestrian.—Nopedestrianshallsuddenlyleave
a curbor otherplaceof safetyandwalk or run into thepathof a vehicle
which is so closeas to constitutea hazard.

(c) Limitation on vehiclespassing.—Wheneverany vehicleis stopped
atanycrosswalkat anintersectionorat any markedcrosswalkto permita
pedestrian to cross the roadway, the driver of any other vehicle
approachingfrom the rearshallnotovertakeandpassthestoppedvehicle.

(d) Application of section.—Subsection(a) doesnotapplyunderthe
conditions stated in section3543(b) (relatingto pedestrianscrossingat
otherthancrosswalks).
§ 3543. Pedestrianscrossingat other thancrosswalks.

(a) Generalrule.—Everypedestriancrossinga roadwayat any point
otherthanwithin a crosswalkat anintersectionoranymarkedcrosswalk
shall yield the right-of-way to all vehiclesupon the roadway.

(b) At pedestriantunnel or overhead crossing.—Any pedestrian
crossing a roadwayat a point where a pedestriantunnel or overhead
pedestriancrossinghas beenprovidedshall yield the right-of-way to all
vehiclesupon the roadway.

(c) Between controlled intersections in urban district.—Between
adjacentintersectionsin urbandistrictsat whichtraffic-control signalsare
in operationpedestriansshall not crossat any placeexceptin a marked
crosswalk.

(d) Crossingintersectiondiagonally.—No pedestrianshall crossa
roadway intersectiondiagonally unlessauthorized by official traffic-
controldevicesor at thedirectionof a policeofficerorotherappropriately
attired personauthorizedto direct, control or regulate traffic. When
authorizedto crossdiagonally,pedestriansshallcrossonly in accordance
with the signalpertainingto the crossingmovements.
§ 3544. Pedestrianswalking along or on highway.

(a) Mandatory use of available sidewalk.—Wherea sidewalk is
providedandits use ispracticable,it is unlawful forany pedestrianto walk
along and uponan adjacentroadway.

(b) Absenceof sidewalk.—Wherea sidewalk is not available,any
pedestrianwalking along and upon a highway shall walk only on a
shoulderas far as practicablefrom the edgeof the roadway.

(c) Absenceof sidewalkandshoulder.—Whereneithera sidewalknor
a shoulderis available,any pedestrianwalking alonganduponahighway
shallwalk asnearaspracticableto an outsideedgeof the roadwayand,if
on a two-wayroadway,shallwalk only on the left side of the roadway.

(d) Right-of-wayto vehicles.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this
subchapter,any pedestrianuponaroadwayshallyield theright-of-wayto
all vehiclesupon the roadway.
§ 3545. Pedestrianssoliciting ridesor business.

No personshall:
(1) Standon a roadwayfor the purposeof soliciting a ride.
(2) Standon a roadwayfor the purposeof soliciting employment,

businessor contributionsfrom the occupantof anyvehicle.
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(3) Stand on or in proximity to a highway for the purposeof
soliciting thewatchingor guardingof anyvehiclewhile parkedor about
to be parkedon a streetor highway.

§ 3546. Driving through or aroundsafetyzone.
(a) Throughzones.—Novehicleshallat anytime bedriventhroughor

within a safetyzone.
(b) Around zones.—Trafficmay moveon eitherside of a safetyzone

unlessprohibitedfrom driving to theleft of thezoneby theinstallationof
an official traffic-control deviceas provided in this title.
§ 3547. Right-of-wayof pedestrianson sidewalks.

The driver of a vehicle emergingfrom or enteringan alley, building,
private road or driveway shall yield the right-of-way to any pedestrian
approachingonanysidewalkextendingacrossthealley,buildingentrance,
roador driveway.
§ 3548. Pedestriansto yield to authorizedemergencyvehicles.

(a) Generalrule.—Upon the immediateapproachof an authorized
emergencyvehicle making use of audibleand visualsignalsmeetingthe
requirementsof this title, or of a police vehicle properlyand lawfully
makinguseofanaudiblesignalonly, everypedestrianshallyield theright-
of-way to the authorizedemergencyvehicle.

(b) Exerciseof careby driver.—Thissectiondoesnotrelievethedriver
of anauthorizedemergencyvehiclefromthe dutytodrivewithdueregard
forthe safetyof all personsusingthehighwaynorfromthedutytoexercise
duecareto avoid colliding with any pedestrian.
§ 3549. Blind pedestrians.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedriverofavehicleshallyield theright-of-wayto
anytotally orpartially blind pedestriancarryinga clearlyvisible-whitecane
or accompaniedby a guide dogandshalltakesuchprecautionsas maybe
necessarytoavoid injuring or endangeringthepedestrianand,if necessary,
shall stopthe vehicleinordertopreventinjury or dangerto thepedestrian.

(b) Effect of absenceof cane or dog.—This section shall not be
construedto deprivea totally or partially blind pedestriannotcarryinga
caneor not beingguidedbyadog of therightsandprivilegesconferredby
law upon pedestrianscrossingstreetsor highways,nor shallthefailure ofa
totally or partially blind pedestrianto carrya caneor to be guidedby a
guide dog uponthe streets,highwaysor sidewalksof thisCommonwealth
be held to constitutecontributorynegligencein andof itself.
§ 3550. Pedestriansunderinfluenceof alcoholorcontrolledsubstance.

A pedestrianwho is under the influence of alcohol or any controlled
substanceto a degreewhich rendersthe pedestriana hazardshallnotwalk
or be upon a highwayexcepton a sidewalk.
§ 3551. Compliancewith bridgeand railroad warningsignals.

(a) Bridges.—Nopedestrianshall enteror remainupon anybridgeor
approachto any bridgebeyondthe bridgesignal, gateor barrieraftera
bridgeoperationsignalindication has beengiven.
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(b) Railroad crossings.—Nopedestrianshallpassthrough,around,
overor underany crossinggateor barrierata railroadgradecrossingor
bridgewhile the gateor barrier is closedor is being openedor closed.
§ 3552. Penaltyfor violation of subchapter.

Any pedestrianviolating anyprovisionof this subchapteris guilty of a
summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto payafine of
$5.

CHAPTER 37
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Subchapter
A. Offensesin General
B. SeriousTraffic Offenses
C. AccidentsandAccident Reports

SUBCHAPTERA
OFFENSESIN GENERAL

Sec.
3701. Unattendedmotorvehicle.
3702. Limitations on backing.
3703. Driving upon sidewalk.
3704. Obstructionto driving view or mechanism.
3705. Openingandclosingvehicle doors.
3706. Riding in housetrailers,mobilehomesor boatson trailers.
3707. Driving or stoppingclose to fire apparatus.
3708. Unauthorizeddriving overfire hose.
3709. Depositingwasteandothermaterialon highway.
3710. Stoppingat intersectionor crossingto preventobstruction.
3711. Unauthorizedpersonsanddeviceshangingon vehicles.
3712. Abandonmentandstrippingof vehicles.
3713. Railroadtrainsnot to block crossings.
3714. Recklessdriving.
§ 3701. Unattendedmotor vehicle.

(a) Generalrule.—No persondriving or in chargeof a motorvehicle
shall permit thevehicleto standunattendedwithoutplacingthegearshift
leverina positionwhichunderthecircumstancesimpedesthernnvementof
the vehicle, stopping the engine, locking the ignition in vehicles so
equipped,removingthekeyfromtheignitionand,whenstandinguponany
grade,turning the front wheelsto the curb or side of the highwayand
effectively setting the brake.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating this sectionisguilty of a summary
offenseandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of $5.
§ 3702. Limitations on backing.

(a) Generalrule.—Nodrivershall backavehicleunlessthemovement
canbemadewith safetyandwithout interferingwith othertraffic andthen
only after yielding the right-of-way to moving traffic and pedestrians.
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(b) Limited accesshighways.—Nodrivershallbackavehicleuponany
shoulderor roadwayof any limited accesshighway.
§ 3703. Driving upon sidewalk.

No personshalldriveanyvehicleexceptahuman-poweredvehicleupon
a sidewalkor sidewalkareaexceptupon a permanentor duly authorized
temporarydriveway.
§ 3704. Obstructionto driving view or mechanism.

No personshall drivea vehiclewhenit is soloaded,or whentherearein
thefront seatsuchanumberof persons,exceedingthree,asto obstructthe
view of the driverto thefront orsidesof thevehicleorasto interferewith
the driver’s controloverthedriving mechanismof thevehicleor whenever
any personin the front seatis not seated.
§ 3705. Openingandclosingvehicle doors.

No personshall openanydooron a motorvehicleunlessanduntil it is
reasonablysafe to do so and can be donewithout interfering with the
movementof othertraffic, nor shallany personleaveadooropenon a side
of a vehicleavailableto moving traffic for a periodof time longerthan
necessaryto load or unload passengers.
§ 3706. Riding in housetrailers,mobile homesor boatson trailers.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonor personsshall occupya housetrailer,
mobilehomeor boat on a trailer while it is beingmoveduponahighway.

(b) Towing prohibited.—Nopersonshalltow on a highwaya house
trailer, mobile home or boat on a trailer occupiedby a passengeror
passengers.

(c) Exceptionfor certainsemitrailers.-Asemitrailerwhichis attached
to a truck in an articulatingmannerby meansof a fifth wheelsemitrailer
couplingdeviceattachedto thecarryingcompartmentof the truckmaybe
occupiedby a passengeror passenge:rs.The couplingdeviceshallhavea
two-inch or larger kingpin. All windows shall havesafetyglass. Some
means of electrical or electronic communicationsapproved by the
departmentis requiredbetweenthe cab of the truck andthesemitrailer.
§ 3707. Driving or stoppingcloseto fire apparatus.

The driver of any vehicle otherthan oneon official businessshall not
follow any fire apparatustravelingin. responseto a fire alarmcloserthan
500 feetor stopthevehiclewithin 500 feetof anyfire apparatusstoppedin
answerto a fire alarm.
§ 3708. Unauthorizeddriving overfire hose.

No vehicleshallbedrivenoveranyunprotectedhoseofafiredepartment
whenlaid down on any highway,privateroador driveway,for useat any
fire or alarm of fire, without the consentof a fire departmentofficer, a
police officer or otherappropriatelyattiredpersonauthorizedto direct,
control or regulatetraffic at thescene.
§ 3709. Depositingwasteandothermaterialon highway.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshallthrowordeposituponanyhighway
anywastepaper,sweepings,ashes,householdwaste,glass,metal,refuseor
rubbish,or any dangerousor detrimentalsubstance.
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(b) Removal of deposited material.—Any person who drops, or
permits to be droppedor thrown,upon any highwayany wastepaper,
sweepings,ashes,householdwaste,glass,metal,refuseor rubbish,or any
dangerousor detrimentalsubstanceshallimmediatelyremovethesameor
causeit to be removed.

(c) Removalof materialfollowing accident.—Anypersonremovinga
wrecked,damagedor disabledvehiclefrom a highwayshall removefrom
the highway or neutralize any glass, oil or other injurious substance
resultingfrom the accidentor disablement.

(d) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof theprovisionsof subsection
(a) or (b) is guilty of a summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction, be
sentencedto pay a fine of not morethan$300.
§ 3710. Stoppingat intersectionor crossingto preventobstruction.

No driver shallenteran intersectionor a crosswalkor drive ontoany
railroad gradecrossingunlessthereis sufficient spaceon theotherside of
theintersection,crosswalkor railroadgradecrossingto accommodi~tethe
vehicle operated without obstructing the passageof other vehicles,
pedestriansor railroad trains notwithstandingany traffic-control signal
indication to proceed.
§ 3711. Unauthorizedpersonsanddeviceshangingon vehicles.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshallhangontoor rideon theoutsideor
the rear end of any vehicle and no personon a pedalcyclç,motorcycle,
roller skates,sled or any similardevice,shall hold fast to or attachthe
device to any movingvehicleor streetcar,andno operatorof avehicleor
streetcarshall knowingly permit any personto hangontoor ride on the
outsideor rearendof thevehicleorstreetcaroperated,orallowanyperson
on a pedalcycle,motorcycle,rollerskates,sled oranysimilardeviceto hold
fast or attachthe device to the vehicle or streetcaroperatedon any
highway.

(b) Exceptions.—Thissectionis not applicableto firemen or garbage
collectorsor operatorsof fire trucksor garbagetrucksor employeesof
public utility companiesactingpursuantto andduringthecourseof their
dutiesor to otherpersonsexemptedby departmentregulationsfrom the
applicationofthis section.Thissectiondoesnotprohibitattachinga trailer
or semitrailerto apedalcycle.
§ 3712. Abandonmentandstrippingof vehicles.

(a) Abandonmenton highway.—No personshall abandona vehicle
upon any highway.

(b) Abandonmenton public or private property.—Nopersonshall
abandona vehicleuponany public or privatepropertywithout--the-express
or impliedconsentoftheownerorpersonin lawful possessionor controlof
the property.

(c) Stripping abandonedvehicle.—It is unlawful for any person,
except the owner or his agentor as otherwiseprovidedin this title, to
removeany part of an abandonedvehicle.
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(d) Penalties.—
(1) Any personviolatingsubsection(a) or(b) isguilty of asummary

offenseandshall,uponconviction,be sentencedto paya fineof $50 plus
all costsof disposingof thevehicleunderthe provisionsof Chapter73
(relatingto abandonedvehiclesandcargos).

(2) Any personviolating subsection(c):
(i) Fora first offense,is guilty of a summaryoffensepunishable

by a fine of not less than $100 nor morethan$500.
(ii) For a subsequentoffense, is guilty of a misdemeanorof the

third degree.
§ 3713. Railroadtrains not to block crossings.

No personor governmentagency shall operateany train in sucha
manneras to preventvehicularuse of anyroadwayforaperiodof timein
excessof five consecutiveminutes except underany of the following
circumstances:

(1) Whennecessarytocomply with signalsaffectingthesafetyof the
movementof trains.

(2) When necessaryto avoid striking any object or personon the
track.

(3) Whenthe train is disabled.
(4) When the train is in motion exceptwhile engagedin switching

operations.
(5) Whenthereis no vehiculartraffic waiting to usethe crossings.
(6) When necessaryto comply with a governmental safety

regulation.
§ 3714. Recklessdriving.

Any personwho drivesa vehiclein carelessdisregardfor the safetyof
personsor property is guilty of recklessdriving, a summaryoffense.

SUBCHAPTERB
SERIOUSTRAFFIC OFFENSES

Sec.
3731. Driving underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance.
3732. Homicide by vehicle.
3733. Fleeingor attemptingto eludepolice officer.
3734. Driving without lights to avoid identification or arrest.
§ 3731. Driving underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance.

(a) Offensedefined.—A personshallnot drive any vehiclewhile:
(1) under the influence of alcohol to a degreewhich rendersthe

personincapableof safe driving;
(2) undertheinfluenceof anycontrolledsubstance,asdefinedin the

act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The Controlled
Substance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,” to a degreewhich renders
the personincapableof safedriving; or

(3) under the combined influence of alcohol and a controlled
substanceto adegreewhichrendersthepersonincapableofsafedriving.
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(b) Authorizedusenot adefense.—Thefact that anypersoncharged
with violating this sectionis or hasbeenlegally entitled to usealcoholor
controlled substancesis not a defenseto any chargeof violating this
section.

(c) Certainarrestsauthorized.—Inaddition to any other powersof
arrest,apoliceofficer is herebyauthorizedtoarrestwithoutawarrantany
personwho the officer has probablecause to believe has violated the
provisionsof this section,regardlessof whethertheallegedviolation was
committedin the presenceof such officer.

(d) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions of this
sectionis guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degree.
§ 3732. Homicideby vehicle.

Any personwho unintentionallycausesthe deathof anotherperson
while engagedin the violation of any law of this Commonwealthor
municipal ordinanceapplyingto the operationor useof a vehicleorto the
regulationof traffic isguilty of homicideby vehicle,a misdemeanorof the
first degree,whenthe violation is the causeof death.
§ 3733. Fleeingor attemptingto eludepolice officer.

(a) Offensedefined.—Anydriver of amotorvehiclewho willfully fails
or refusesto bring hisvehicletoa stop,or who otherwisefleesorattempts
to eludea pursuingpolice vehicle,whengivenvisualor audiblesignalto
bring the vehicleto a stop, is guilty of asummaryoffenseandshall,upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $200.

(b) Signalby policeofficer.—Thesignalgivenby thepoliceofficermay
be by hand,voice, emergencylights or siren.

(c) Defenses.—Itis a defenseto a prosecutionunderthis sectionthat
the pursuingpolice vehiclewasnotclearly identifiableby its markingsor, if
unmarked,was not occupiedby a police officer who wasin uniform and
displayinga badgeor othersign of authority.
§ 3734. Driving without lights to avoid identification or arrest.

Any personwho driveswithoutlights or turnsoff any or all thelights on
a motorvehiclefor thepurposeofavoidingidentificationor arrestisguilty
of a summaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedtopayafine
of $200.

SUBCHAPTERC
ACCIDENTS AND ACCIDENT REPORTS

Sec.
3741. Application of subchapter.
3742. Accidentsinvolving deathor personalinjury.
3743. Accidentsinvolving damageto attendedvehicleor property.
3744. Duty to give information andrenderaid.
3745. Accidentsinvolving damageto unattendedvehicle or property.
3746. Immediatenotice of accidentto police department.
3747. Written reportof accidentby driver or owner.
3748. False reports.
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3749. Reportsby coronersand medicalexaminers.
3750. Reportsby garages.
3751. Reportsby police.
3752. Accidentreportforms.
3753. Departmentto tabulateandanalyzeaccidentreports.
3754. Accident preventioninvestigations.
§ 3741. Application of subchapter.

The provisions of this subchaptershall apply upon highways and
trafficwaysthroughoutthisCommonwealth.
§ 3742. Accidentsinvolving deathor personalinjury.

(a) Generalrule.—The driver of any vehicleinvolved in anaccident
resultingin injury ordeathofanypersonshallimmediatelystopthevehicle
at the sceneof the accidentor as closetheretoas possiblebut shallthen
forthwith return to and in every eventshall remainat the sceneof the
accidentuntil he hasfulfilled therequirementsof section3744 (relatingto
dutyto give informationandrenderaid). Everystopshallbemadewithout
obstructingtraffic more than is necessary.

(b) Penalty.—Any person violating this section is guilty of a
misdemeanorof the third degree.
§ 3743. Accidentsinvolving damageto attendedvehicleor property.

(a) Generalrule.—The driver of anyvehicleinvolved in an accident
resultingonly in damageto a vehicleor otherpropertywhichis drivenor
attendedby any personshall immediatelystopthevehicleat the sceneof
theaccidentor asclosetheretoaspossiblebutshallforthwit-h-return-t-o-and
in everyeventshall remainatthesceneof theaccidentuntil- hehasfulfilled
the requirementsof section3744 (relatingto dutytogive informationand
renderaid). Everystopshallbemadewithoutobstructingtraffic morethan
is necessary.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolatingthissectionis guilty of a summary
offense,punishableby a fine of $300or imprisonmentfornotmorethan90
days,or both.
§ 3744. Duty to give information andrenderaid.

(a) Generalrule.—The driver of any vehicleinvolved in an accident
resultingin injury to or deathof any personor damageto anyvehicleor
other propertywhich is driven or attendedby any personshall give his
name,addressandthe registrationnumberof thevehicleheisdriving,and
shalluponrequestexhibithisdriver’s licenseandproofof insurancetoan-y
personinjured in the accidentor to the driver or occupantof or person
attendingany vehicleor otherprope:rtydamagedin theaccidentandshall
give the information and upon requestexhibit the licenseandproofof
insuranceto any police officer at the sceneof the accident or who is
investigatingthe accidentand shall renderto any personinjured in the
accidentreasonableassistance,includingthe making of arrangementsfor
the carryingof the injured persontc’ a physician,surgeonor hospitalfor
medicalor surgicaltreatmentif it is apparentthat treatmentis necessaryor
if requestedby the injured person.
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(b) Reportof accidentto police.—Intheeventthatnoneof thepersons
specified are in condition to receivethe information to which they
otherwisewould be entitled undersubsection(a) andno police officer is
present,thedriver of anyvehicleinvolved in the accidentafterfulfilling all
otherrequirementsof section3742(relatingto accidentsinvolvingdeath-or
personalinjury) and subsection(a), insofaras possibleon his part to be
performed,shallforthwith reporttheaccidenttothe nearestoffice ofa d~uiy
authorizedpolice departmentandsubmit to the police departmentthe
information specifiedin subsection(a).

(c) Duty of occupantsif driver disabled.—Wheneverthe driver of a
vehicleisphysicallyunableto givetheinformationor assistancerequiredin
this sectionandthereare otheroccupantsin the vehicleat thetimeof the
accidentwho are physically able to give the information or assistance
requiredin this section,eachof the otheroccupantsshall fully revealthe
identity of himselfandthe identity of the driver of the vehicleandof the
owner of the vehicle of which they are occupantsand shall otherwise
performthe dutiesof the driveras set forth in subsection(a).
§ 3745. Accidentsinvolving damageto unattendedvehicleorproperty.

Thedriverof anyvehiclewhichcollideswith or isinvolvedinanaccident
with any vehicle or otherpropertywhich is unattendedresulting in any
damageto theothervehicleor propertyshallimmediatelystopthevehicle
atthe sceneoftheaccidentorasclosetheretoaspossibleandshallthenand
thereeitherlocateandnotify theoperatoror ownerof thedamagedvehicle
or other property of his name, address,information relating to the
certificateof insuranceand the registrationnumberof the vehiclebeing
drivenor shallattachsecurelyina conspicuousplaceinor onthedamaged
vehicle or other property a written notice giving his name, address,
information relating to the certificateof insuranceandthe registration
numberof the vehiclebeing driven andshallwithout unnecessarydelay
notify thenearestofficeofa dulyauthorizedpolicedepartment.Everystop
shallbe madewithoutobstructingtraffic morethanis necessary.
§ 3746. Immediatenoticeof accidentto police department.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedriverof a vehicleinvolved inanaccidentshall
immediatelyby the quickestmeansof communicationgive noticeto the
nearest office of a duly authorizedpolice departmentif the accident
involves:

(1) injury to or deathof any person;or
(2) damageto any vehicleinvolved to the extentthat it cannotbe

driven underits own powerin its customarymannerwithout further
damageor hazardto thevehicle,othertraffic elements,or theroadway,
andthereforerequirestowing.
(b) Duty of occupantif driver disabled.—Wheneverthe driver of a

vehicleis physicallyincapableof giving animmediatenoticeof anaccident
asrequiredin subsection(a) andthereis anotheroccupantin thevehicleat
the time of the accidentcapableof doingso, the occupantshallmakeor
causeto be given the notice notgiven by the driver.
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(c) Investigationby policeofficer.——Everyaccidentreportedtoa police
departmentrequiredin this sectionshallbeinvestigatedby apoliceofficer
who shall provide eachdriver a signed statementthat the accidentwas
reported.
§ 3747. Written reportof accidentby driver or owner.

(a) Generalrule.—If a police officer doesnot investigateanaccident
requiredto beinvestigatedby section3746(relatingto immediatenoticeof
accidentto police department),the driver of a vehicle which is in any
mannerinvolved in the accidentshall, within five daysof the accident,
forward a written reportof the accidentto the department.

(b) Supplementalreports.—Thedepartmentmayrequireanydriverof
a vehicle involved in anaccidentof which written reportmustbemadeas
providedin this sectionto file supplementalwritten reportswheneverthe
original reportis insufficient in the opinion of thedepartment.

(c) Exceptionfor disabledpersons.—Awritten accidentreportis not
required under this subchapterfrom any person who is physically
incapableof making a reportduring theperiod of incapacity.

(d) Duty of owner if driver disabled.—Wheneverthe driver is
physicallyincapableof makinga written reportofanaccidentasrequired
in this sectionandthe driveris not the ownerof thevehicle,thentheowner
of the vehicle involved in the accidentshall, within five days after the
accident,makethe reportnot made by the driver.

(e) Confidentiality of reports.—All written reportsrequiredin this
sectionto beforwardedto thedepartmentby driversor ownersof vehicles
involved in accidentsshall be without prejudice to the individual so
reportingandshall befor the confidentialuseof the departmentor any
other governmentalagency or their representativeshaving use for the
recordsforaccidentpreventionpurposes,exceptthat thedepartmentshall
disclosethe identityofa personinvolved inanaccidentwhentheidentityis
nototherwiseknownorwhenthepersondenieshispresenceattheaccident
andshall disclosewhetheranypersonor vehicle wascoveredbyavehicle
insurancepolicy andthe nameof the insurer.

(f) Useof reportsas evidence.—Noaccidentreportsforwardedunder
the provisionsof this sectionshallbe usedasevidencein anytrial, civil or
criminal,arisingoutofanaccidentexceptthatthedepartmentshallfurnish
upon demandof any party to the trial, or upon demandof any court,a
certificateshowingthat a specified accidentreport has or has not been
madeto thedepartmentin compliancewith the lawand,if thereporthas
beenmade, the date, time and location of the accident,the namesand
addressesof the drivers and the owners of the vehiclesinvolved. The
reportsmay beusedasevidencewhennecessaryto prosecutechargesfiled
in connectionwith a violation of section3748 (relatingto falsereports).

(g) Compliancewith otherlawsrequired.—Thissectiondoesnotaffect
the duty of filing accident reports required by any other statute or
regulationsmadethereunder.
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§ 3748. Falsereports.
Any personwho givesinformationin oralor written reportsrequiredby

this subchapterknowingor havingreasontobelievethat theinformationis
false is guilty of a summary offense and shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto pay a fine of $200.
§ 3749. Reportsby coronersandmedicalexaminers.

(a) General rule.—Every coroner or medical examiner in this
Commonwealthshallreportin writing to thedepartmentwithin five days
of certification the deathof anypersonresultingfrom avehicleaccident,
giving the time and place of accidentand the circumstancesrelating
thereto.Thesereportsshallbe madeon formspreparedby thedepartment.
Everycoroneror medicalexaminershallretaina copyof thereportsin his
office for a periodof two years.

(b) Bloodandurinesamples.—Thecoronersor medicalexaminersof
eachcounty in this Commonwealthshall takeblood or urinesamplesor
bothfrom the bodiesof all driversandof all pedestriansover15 yearsof
agewho die within four hoursfollowing anaccidentandshall, within ten
daysof the accident,transmitthe samplesto the Governor’sCouncilon
Drug and Alcohol Abuse. This subsectionshall be applicable to all
occupantsover 15 years of ageif the driver of the vehicle cannot be
determined.

(c) Regulationsfor testing samples.—TheGovernor’s Council on
Drug and Alcohol Abuse shall establishand promulgaterules and
regulationsfor the testingof the bloodandurine samplesauthorizedto be
takenfrom deadbodies underthis section.
§ 3750. Reportsby garages.

The personin chargeof anygarageorrepairshopto which is broughta
vehicle which showsevidenceof having beenstruck by any bullet shall
reportto the nearestoffice of a duly authorizedpolicedepartmentwithin
24 hoursafterthevehicleisreceivedby thegarageorrepairshop,givingthe
year, makeand model name of the vehicle, the vehicle identification
number,the registrationplatenumberandaddressofthe owneror driver
of the vehicle.
§ 3751. Reportsby police.

(a) Generalrule.—Everypolice departmentthat investigatesa vehicle
accidentfor whicha reportmustbemadeasrequiredinthissubchapter,or
otherwisepreparesa written reportasa result of aninvestigationeitherat
thetime andat the sceneof the accidentor thereafterby interviewingthe
participantsor witnesses,shall promptly forward a written reportof the
accidentto the department.

(b) Furnishing copies of report.—Police departmentsshall, upon
request,furnishat a costnot to exceed$5 acertifiedcopyof thefull report
of thepoliceinvestigationof anyvehicleaccidentto anypersoninvolv-edi-n
the accident,his attorneyor insurer, and to the FederalGovernment,
branchesof the military service,Commonwealthagencies,andto officials
of political subdivisionsandto agenciesof otherstatesand nationsand
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their political subdivisions.Thecopy of the reportshall notbeadmissible
as evidencein anyaction for damagesor criminalproceedingsarisingout
of a motorvehicleaccident.Policedepartmentsmay refuseto furnishthe
completecopy of investigationof the vehicleaccidentwheneverthereare
criminal chargespendingagainst any persons involved in the vehicle
accidentunlessthe PennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal Procedurerequirethe
productionof the documents.
§ 3752. Accident report forms.

(a) Form and content.—Thedepartmentshall prepareand upon
requestsupply to all law enforcementagenciesand other appropriate
agenciesor individuals,forms for written accidentreportsas requiredin
this subchaptersuitablewith respectto the personsrequiredto makethe
reportsandthe purposesto beserved.The written reportforms shallcall
for sufficiently detailedinformation to disclosewith referenceto avehicle
accidentthe cause,conditionsthenexistingandthe personsandvehicles
involved.Reportsfor useby the driversandownersshall alsoprovidefor
information relatingto financial responsibility.

(b) Use.—Everyaccidentreportrequiredto bemadeinwritingshallbe
madeon the appropriateform approvedby the departmentand shall
containall the information requiredthereinunlessnotavailable.
§ 3753. Departmentto tabulateand analyzeaccidentreports.

(a) Centralaccidentrecordsagency.—Thedepartmentshallestablisha
central accident records agency which shall be the repository for all
reportabletraffic accidentsas definedin this subchapter.Theagencywill
have primary responsibility for the administrationand supervisionof
storing, processingand providingthe informationalneedsto all official
agencieshavingresponsibilityin the highwaytransportationsystem.

(b) Centralaccidentanalysissystem.—Thedepartmentshall provide
accidentdatafor analysisin selectingaccidentpreventionprogramsandin
evaluatingthe effectivenessof thoseprogramsimplemented.Thesystem
shall provide:

(1) An annualreport to the GeneralAssembly comparingtraffic
safetyin Pennsylvaniaandotherstateswhich havea point systemwith
traffic safetyin stateswhichdo not havea point system,including, but
not limited to, thenumberandpercentageofaccidents,seriousaccidents
andtotal accidentscausedby point and nonpointviolations.

(2) An annual statistical summary of motor vehicle accidents
including multidimensionaldistribution for such factorsas type, time
and locationof accident,roadandweatherconditions, type of traffic
control,andconditionandactionsof operatorsandtypeandcondition
of the vehicles.

(3) Identificationof hazardousroadlocations.
(4) Information on which police duty assignmentmay be more

effectivein orderto preventaccidents.
(5) Evaluationof speedregulationsorotherprovisionsofthistitle to

aid the departmentand the GeneralAssembly in determining when
changesare desirable.
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(6) Statistical analysesof the relationship between nonaccident
traffic violationsof operatorsandaccidentinvolvement.Theseanalyses
shallincludesuchfactorsasthetype,location,andseverityof violations,
the type, location,andseverityof theaccidentsandtheresponsibilityof
the operatorsinvolved.

(7) An evaluationof legal or departmentalactionsas related to
driver improvementand accidentreduction.
(c) Highway safety statistics.—Thedepartmentmay compile such

otherstatisticsfor such purposesas it might deemhelpful in advancing
highwaysafety.
§ 3754. Accident preventioninvestigations.

(a) General rule.—The department, in association with the
PennsylvaniaState Police, may conductin-depthaccidentinvestigations
into the human,vehicleandenvironmentalaspectsof traffic accidentsfor
thepurposeof determiningthecausesof traffic accidentsandfactorswhich
may help preventsimilar typesof accidents.

(b) Confidentiality of reports.—Information,records and reports
associatedwith in-depthaccidentinvestigationsshallnotbeadmissibleas
evidencein any legal action or other proceeding,nor shall officers or
employeesor the agencieschargedwith theprocurementor custodyof in-
depth accident investigation records and reports be requiredto give
evidence pertainingto anything containedin such in-depth accident
investigationrecordsor reportsin any legalaction or otherproceeding.

PART IV
VEHICLE CHARACTERISTICS

Chapter
41. EquipmentStandards
43. Lighting Equipment
45. OtherRequiredEquipment
47. Inspectionof Vehicles
49. Size,Weight andLoad

CHAPTER 41
EQUIPMENT STANDARDS

Sec.
4101. Purposeof part.
4102. Definitions.
4103. Promulgationof vehicle equipmentstandards.
4104. Testingandapprovalof equipment.
4105. Revocationandrenewalof certificatesof approval.
4106. Marketsurveillanceprogram.
4107. Unlawful activities.
4108. Injunctive relief.
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§ 4101. Purposeof part.
The purpose of this chapter and Chapters43 (relating to lighting

equipment)and45 (relatingto otherrequiredequipment)is to establish
minimum standardsfor vehicle equipmentthe performanceof which is
relatedto vehiclesafety,noisecontrolandair qualityandtomakeunlawful
thesaleanduseof itemswhich do notcomplywith therequirementsofthis
part or withthestandardsandregulationspromulgatedby thedepartment.
§ 4102. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this part shall have,
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them
in this section.

“Federal standard”. A minimum standard of vehicle or vehicle
equipment performanceissued under the National Traffic and Motor
Vehicle Safety Act (80 Stat. 718, 15 U.S.C. § 1381),the Motor Vehicle
InformationandCostSavingsAct (86 Stat. 947, 15 U.S.C.§ 1901)or the
CleanAir Act (81 Stat. 485,42 U.S.C. § 1857).

“Vehicle equipment standard”. A minimum standard for vehicle
performanceor vehicleequipmentperformancewhichmeetsthe needsof
vehiclesafety,noisecontrolor air qualitycontrol,whichispracticableand
which providesobjectivecriteria.
§ 4103. Promulgationof vehicleequipmentstandards.

(a) General rule.—The department shall promulgate vehicle
equipmentstandardsfor vehicles,equipmentanddevicesrequiredunder
this part. To the maximumextent possible,consistentwith safety, the
standardsshall beexpressedin termsof minimumacceptableperformance
levels,measuredagainstobjective testingparameters.

(b) Applicability of Federal standards.—Federalstandards
promulgatedwith respectto the performanceof any vehicleor item of
equipmentshall havethe sameforceandeffectas if promulgatedby the
departmentundersubsection(a) andshallsupersedeanyCommonwealth
standardapplicableto thesameaspectof performancefor the vehicleor
item of equipment.

(c) Incorporation of standards by reference.—Subjectto the
provisions of subsections (a) and (b), applicable standards or
recommendedpracticesissuedby the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration, U.S. Department of Transportation, the Vehicle
Equipment Safety Commission, the American National Standards
Institute, the Society of Automotive Engineersor any othergenerally
recognizedstandardssettingbodymaybe adoptedby reference,provided
thatcopiesof thestandardsareincorporatedin thenoticeof proposedrule
making.

(d) Applicability to certain vehicles.—Vehicleequipmentstandards
containedin this part or promulgated by the departmentunder the
authoritygivenin this part shallnotapply to amotorvehicleregisteredas
anantiqueorclassicvehiclecontainingequipmentwhichmeetstheoriginal
manufacturer’sspecifications.
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(e) Extensionof standardsprohibited.—Vehicleequipmentstandards
promulgatedby the departmentshallnotbeextendedtoanyvehiclewhich,
becauseof its dateof manufacture,is not requiredby Federalstandardsto
havethe equipment.
§ 4104. Testingandapprovalof equipment.

(a) Authority of department.—Thedepartmentmay require new
vehiclesandequipmentto betestedandapprovedfor compliancewith the
requirementsof this part or any vehicle equipmentstandardadopted
pursuantto section4103(a)(relatingto promulgationof vehicleequipment
standards).

(b) Basis of approval.—Approvalsmay be based on certification
furnished to the departmentby the American Association of Motor
VehicleAdministrators,or if the AmericanAssociationof Motor Vehicle
Administratorscertificationprogramdoesnotcoverthe type-ofvehicleor
equipment, the departmentshall determineapproval on test reports
preparedby suchtestinglaboratoriesas the depart-mentmay designate.

(c) Procedure for approval.—Thedepartmentshall establish by
regulationthe procedureto befollowed whenrequestfor approvalof any
item of equipmentis submittedunderthis section.Thedepartmentshall
not unreasonablywithholddesignationof any laboratorywhich meetsthe
minimumcriteriaestablishedby the departmentasanapproved-laboratory
for equipmenttesting. Wherea regulatedmanufacturerhasits own in-
housetestingfacilities whichmeetthe minimumcriteria,the department
mayaccepttestreportsfrom themanufacturerfor the purposeof granting
equipmentapprovals.

(d) Markings on approved equipment.—Eachitem of equipment
requiringapprovalby the departmentshall bearthe trademark,nameor
codesymbolunderwhich it isapproved.If practicable,themarkingsshall
be legible after installation.For the purposesof this subsection,code
symbolmeansoneassignedandapprovedby thedepartmentin theabsence
of a nameor trademark.

(e) Listsof approvedequipment.—Thedepartmentshallmaintainlists
of all itemsof equipmentwhich havebeenapprovedunderauthorityofthis
part. Copiesof the lists or portionsof the lists shall be madeavailableat
cost upon request.
§ 4105. Revocationand renewalof certificatesof approval.

(a) Hearing to review approveddevices.—Whenthe departmenthas
reasonto believethatanapproveddevicebeingsoldcommerciallydoesnot
comply with the requirementsof this part, it may,aftergiving 30 days’
notice to the personholding the certificateof approvalfor the device,
conducta hearinguponthequestionofcomplianceoftheapproveddevice.
After the hearing,the departmentshall determinewhethertheapproved
device meets the requirementsof this part and shall notify the person
holding the certificateof approvalof the determination.

(b) Devices determined to be in violation.—If the department
determinesas a result of the hearingthat the device doesnot meetthe
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requirementsof this part, the personholding the certificateof approval
shall havea period of 90 daysto resubmita requestfor approval. In the
eventthe deviceis determinedto be hazardous,the departmentmay take
immediate action through injunctive relief pursuantto section 4108
(relating to injunctive relief). If the personholding the certificate of
approvalfails to satisfy the departmentthat the resubmitteddevice as
thereafterto be sold meetsthe requirementsof this part, the department
shall revoke the approvalissuedunlessthe device is resubmittedto and
retestedby an authorizedtesting laboratory and is found to meet the
requirementsof this part. Thedepartmentmayrequirethatall devicessold
sincethenotification following thehearingbereplacedwithdevicesthatdo
comply with the requirementsof this part.

(c) Expirationof certificate.—Certificatesof approvalissuedfor items
of equipmentrequiredto beapprovedunderthispartwill notexpireexcept
as provided by regulationor until revoked by the department.

(d) Renewal of certificate.—Certificatesof approvalwhich expire
pursuantto regulationshallbevoid aftertheperiodstatedfromthedateof
issue unless application is made for renewal of the certificates in
accordancewith the procedureestablishedby the department,together
with the applicablefee, anda new certificateof approvalis issued.

(e) Promulgationof regulations.—Thedepartmentshall promulgate
rulesandregulationsto effectuatethe provisionsof this section.
§ 4106. Marketsurveillanceprogram.

(a) General rule.—The department shall maintain a continuing
program of market surveillance to insure that any items of vehicle
equipmentofferedfor salein thisCommonwealthandforwhichapprovals
are requiredare in compliancewith the law.

(b) Purchaseandtestingof samples.—Thedepartmentmayundertake
at Stateexpenserandomretailpurchaseandcompliancetestingofsamples
of equipmentwhich is coveredby a valid certificateof approvalor which
has beencertified by its manufactureras being in compliancewith an
applicable Federalmotorvehicle safetystandard.If the samples,upon
testing, fail to meet the applicable performancerequirements,the
departmentmay commencerevocationproceedingspursuantto section
4105 (relatingto revocationandrenewalof certificatesof approval).

(c) Notice of violations.—If the marketsurveillanceprogramreveals
instancesof itemsof equipmentbeingofferedfor salewhichhavenotbeen
submittedfor approvalas requiredby Statelaw orregulation-orhavebeen
disapprovedor havenot beencertified as being in compliancewith an
applicableFederalstandard,immediatewritten noticeof that factshall be
furnishedthe dealer,distributor, wholesaleror manufacturer.The dealer
shallnot thereaftersell the equipmentandthe distributor, wholesaleror
manufacturershall recall all the equipmentfrom all dealers.
§ 4107. Unlawful activities.

(a) Violation of vehicleequipmentstandards.—
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(I) It is unlawful for anypersonto sell, offerfor sale,lease,install or
replace,either separatelyor aspart of the equipmentof a vehicle,any
item of vehicleequipmentaffectingthe operationof the vehiclewhich
doesnot comply with this title or regulationspromulgatedthereunder,
or which doesnot comply with an applicableFederalmotorvehicle
safetystandardadoptedby regulationby the department.

(2) Any personconvictedofviolating thissubsectionshallbesubject
to a civil penaltyof notmorethan$100foreachviolation.Eachviolation
of the provisionsof thissubsectionshallconstitutea separateviolation
with respectto eachmotorvehicleor itemofmotorvehicleequipmentor
with respectto eachfailure or refusaltoallow or performan-actrequired
thereby,exceptthat the maximumcivil penaltyshall notexceed$10,000
for any relatedseriesof violations.
(b) Otherviolations.—It is unlawful for any personto do anyof the

following:
(1) Willfully or intentionally remove(other than for purposesof

repairandreplacement)or renderinoperative,in wholeor in part,any
item of vehicleequipmentwhichwasrequiredto be installedat thetime
of manufactureor thereafterupon any vehicle, by any law, rule,
regulationorrequirementof anyofficeror agencyof theUnited-Statesor
of the Commonwealth,if it is intendedthatthevehiclebeoperat-ed-upon
the highwaysof thisCommonwealthunlesstheremovalor alterationis
specifically permittedby this title or by regulationspromulgatedby the
department.

(2) Operate,or causeor permit anotherpersonto operate,on any
highwayin this Commonwealthanyvehicleorcombinationwhichisnot
equippedas requiredunderthis partor which is otherwiseinan unsafe
condition.

(3) Do any act forbidden by this part or fail to perform any act
requiredunderthis part.
(c) Use of certain equipment unaffected.—Thispart shall not be

construedto:
(1) Prohibit the useof partsor equipmentrequiredby the National

Trafficand Motor Vehicle SafetyAct of 1966 (80 Stat.718, 15 U.S.C.§
1381) or the use of any other parts or accessorieson any vehiclenot
inconsistentwith the provisionsof this title or regulationspromulgated
thereunder.

(2) Limit theuseof independentaftermarketrepairandserviceparts
in the repair of vehicles and items of vehicle equipment unlessin
violation of the provisions of this title or regulationspromulgated
thereunder.

§ 4108. Injunctive relief.
(a) General rule.—Upon petition by the department, the

CommonwealthCourtshall havejurisdiction, for causeshown,to restrain
violationsof thispartor to restrainthesale,offerfor saleoruseofanyitem
of vehicleequipmentwhich is determinedto be in violationof thispartor
regulationspromulgatedpursuantthereto.
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(b) Notice of contemplated action.—Wheneverpracticable, the
departmentshall give notice to any personagainstwhom an actionfor
injunctiverelief iscontemplatedandaffordanopportunitytopresentviews
and,except in the caseof a knowing andwillful violation, shall afford
reasonableopportunity to achievecompliance.Thefailure to give notice
andafford suchopportunityshall notprecludethegrantingof appropriate
relief.

(c) Nonjury criminal contemptproceedings.—Inany proceedingfor
criminal contemptfor violationofaninjunctionorrestrainingorderissued
underthis section,the court shall sit without interventionof a jury.

CHAPTER 43
LIGHTING EQUIPMENT

Sec.
4301. Promulgationof regulationsby department.
4302. Periodfor requiringlighted lamps.
4303. Generallighting requirements.
4304. Obstructedlights not required.
4305. Vehicularhazardsignallamps.
4306. Use of multiple-beamroad lighting equipment.
4307. Use anddisplay of illuminatedsigns.
§ 4301. Promulgationof regulationsby department.

The departmentshall promulgateregulationsgoverningthe number,
visibility, color, size,type,construction,locationanduseof lamps,other
lighting equipmentandany retroreflectivesurfaceson vehicles.
§ 4302. Periodfor requiringlighted lamps.

Everyvehicle upona highway at anytime betweensunsetandsunrise
and at any other time when, due to insufficient light or unfavorable
atmosphericconditions, personsand vehicles on the highway are not
clearly discerniblefrom a distanceof 1000 feetaheadshalldisplaylighted
headand other lamps and illuminating devicesas requiredunder this
chapterfor different classesof vehicles,subjectto exceptionswith respect
to parkedvehicles.Stop lights, turn signalsandothersignalingdevices
shall be lightedas prescribedin this title.
§ 4303. Generallighting requirements.

(a) Head lamps.—Every vehicle, except trailers, operatedon a
highwayshall beequippedwith a headlampsystemin conformancewith
regulationsof the department.

(b) Rear lighting.—Evemy vehicle operatedon a highway shall be
equippedwith a rear lighting systemincluding, but not limited to, rear
lamps,rearreflectors,stoplampsandlicenseplate light, in conformance
with regulationsof the department.

(c) Turn signals and hazardwarning lights.—Everymotorvehicle,
exceptmotorcyclesand pedalcycles,and every trailer operatedon a
highwayshall beequippedwith a systemof turn signallights andhazard
warning lights in conformancewith regulationsof the department.
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(d) Identification, clearanceand side marker lights.—Every motor
vehicle, trailerandcombinationoperatedon a highwayshallbeequipped
with a system of lights which may include retroreflective reflectors,
identification, clearanceand side marker lights in conformancewith
regulationsof the department.

(e) Equipment exemptedby regulation.—Antiquemotor vehicles,
animal-drawnvehicles, implementsof husbandryand special mobile
equipment,if operatedexclusivelybetweenthehoursof sunriseandsunset
andnot during periodsof reducedvisibility or insufficient illumination,
maybeexemptedfromcertainlighting equipmentrequirementsofthis-part
by regulationsof the department.
§ 4304. Obstructedlights not required.

Whenevermotorandothervehiclesare operatedincombinationduring
thetimethat lightsare required,anylamp(excepta tail lamp)neednotbe
lightedwhich, by reasonof its locationon avehicleof thecombination,is
obscuredby anothervehicleofthecombination,butthisdoesnotaffectthe
requirementthat lightedclearancelampsbe displayedon the front of the
foremostvehicle required to have clearancelamps, nor that all lights
requiredon the rearof the rearmostvehicleof anycombinationshall be
lighted.
§ 4305. Vehicularhazardsignal lamps.

(a) Generalrule.—Simultaneousflashingof thetwo front andtwo rear
signallampsshallindicateavehiculartraffic hazard.Thedriverofamotor
vehicleequippedwith simultaneousflashing signalsshall usethe signals
whenthe vehicle is stoppedor disabledon a highway,exceptwhenthe
vehicle is stopped in compliancewith a traffic-control device or when
legallyparked.Driversof othervehiclesshallexerciseextraordinarycarein
approaching,overtakingandpassingavehicledisplayingvehicularhazard
warningsignals.

(b) Use outsidebusinessandresidencedistricts.—Outsideof abusiness
or residencedistrict:

(1) The driver of a vehicle equippedwith simultaneousflashing
signalsshallusethesignalswhenthevehicleis unableto maintaina speed
of at least25 miles perhour becauseof weather,gradeor othersimilar
factorsor is unableto maintainaspeedconsistentwith thenormalflow
of traffic.

(2) The driver of abusequippedwith simultaneousflashingsignals
shallusethe signalswhenthebusisstoppedwith oneormorewheelson
the roadwaybetweendusk and dawn for the purposeof receivingor
dischargingpassengers.
(c) Use belowminimumspeedlimit.—Thedriverofa vehicleequipped

with simultaneousflashing signalsshall usethe signalswhenthevehicleis
not maintainingatleasttheminimumspeedestablishedinaccordancewith
the provisionsof section3364 (relatingto minimum speedregulation).
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§ 4306. Useof multiple-beamroadlighting equipment.
(a) Approaching an oncoming vehicle.—Wheneverthe driver of a

vehicleapproachesanoncomingvehiclewithin 500feet,thedrivershalluse
the low beamof light.

(b) Approaching a vehicle from rear.—Wheneverthe driver of a
vehicleapproachesanothervehiclefrom the rearwithin300feet,thedriver
shall use the low beamof light.
§ 4307. Useanddisplay of illuminatedsigns.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this section,no
vehicle shall bearor displayany illuminated signs, letters,numeralsor
figuresof any kind whatsoever.

(b) Buses.—Abus or school busmay bearanilluminatedsign stating
its useor destination.

(c) Taxicabs.—Ataxicabmaycarryon therearor thetopof thevehicle
illuminatedsignsplacedsoas notto interferewith thevision of thedriver
throughthe rearwindow of thevehicle.Thesizeandplacementof the sign
must receiveapprovalof the departmentor be a type approvedby the
departmentprior to use on the vehicle.

CHAPTER45
OTHER REQUIREDEQUIPMENT

Subchapter
A. BrakeEquipment
B. SafetyandAnti-pollution Equipment
C. Vehiclesfor Transportationof SchoolChildren
D. Equipmentof AuthorizedandEmergencyVehicles

SUBCHAPTER A
BRAKE EQUIPMENT

Sec.
4501. Promulgationof regulationsby department.
4502. Generalrequirementsfor brakingsystems.
§ 4501. Promulgationof regulationsby department.

The departmentshall promulgateregulationsgoverningthe type,size,
construction, location and use of brake equipment taking into
considerationdifferent requirementsfor different classesor types of
vehicles. The authority grantedin this section includesthe power to
regulatethe performanceof the brakesystemon a vehicle.
§ 4502. Generalrequirementsfor brakingsystems.

(a) Parking brakes.—Every vehicle or combination, except a
motorcycle,operatedon a highwayshallbeequippedwitha parkingbra-ke-
systemadequatetohold thevehicleor combinationon anygradeonwhich
it is operated,underall conditionsof loading,on a surfacefree of ice or
snow. The systemshall not be designedto require a continuousor
intermittentsourceof energyfor full effectivenessafterinitial application.
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(b) Servicebrakes.—Everyvehicle and combination operatedon a
highwayshall beequippedwith a servicebrakesystemadequateto control
the movementof andto stopandhold thevehicleor combinationonany
gradeonwhichit isoperated,underall conditionsofloading,andadequate
to meetthebrakingperformancestandardsestablishedby regu}ation-of=the
department.

(c) Breakawaysystems.—Everycombinationoperatedon a highway,
the towedvehicleof which is equippedwith brakesor which hasa gross
weight in excess of 3,000 pounds,shall be so equipped that, upon
breakawayof the towedvehicle, the towedvehicleshall be stoppedand
held automatically,and the towing vehicle shall be capable of being
stoppedandheld by use of its own service brakingsystem.

(d) Exceptions.—Thissectiondoesnotapply to towedinstrumentsof
husbandryand suchitemsor typesof specialmobile equipmentas are
specificallyexemptedfrom complianceby regulationspromulgatedby the
department.

SUBCHAPTER B
SAFETY AND ANTI-POLLUTION EQUIPMENT

Sec.
4521. Promulgationof regulationsby department.
4522. Violation of Federalstatuteor regulation.
4523. Exhaustsystems,mufflers andnoisecontrol.
4524. Windshield obstructionsandwipers.
4525. Tire equipmentand tractionsurfaces.
4526. Safetyglass.
4527. Televisionequipment.
4528. Fire extinguishers.
4529. Slow moving vehicleemblem.
4530. Portableemergencywarningdevices.
4531. Emissioncontrol systems.
4532. Smokecontrol for diesel-poweredmotorvehicles.
4533. Rearwheelshields.
4534. Rearviewmirrors.
4535. Audible warningdevices.
4536. Bumpers.
§ 4521. Promulgationof regulationsby department.

The departmentshall promulgateregulationsgoverningthe number,
size, color, type,construction,locationand use of otherequipmenton
vehiclesconsistentwith butnotlimited by the provisionsof this~subthapter
andtakingintoconsiderationdifferentrequirementsfordifferent:ciassesor
typesof vehicles.
§ 4522. Violation of Federalstatuteor regulation.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshall drivea vehicleon any highway in
violationof anyprovisionof a Federalstatuteorregulationrelati:ngtoany
type of equipmentor documentsused in the vehicle while engagedin
interstatecommerce.
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(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating thissectionisguilty of a summary
offenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of $100.
§ 4523. Exhaustsystems,mufflers andnoisecontrol.

(a) Compliancewith establishedsoundlevels.—Everymotorvehicle
operatedon a highway shall be constructed,equipped,maintainedand
operatedsoasnot toexceedthe soundlevel for thevehicleasprescribedin
regulations promulgatedby the department.The test proceduresand
instrumentationto be utilized shallalso be establishedby regulation.

(b) Compliance with exhaust requirements.—Inaddition to any
requirementsestablishedundersections4531 (relatingto emissioncontrol
systems)and 4532 (relatingto smokecontrol for diesel-poweredmotor
vehicles),every motorvehicleshall beconstructed,equipped,maintained
and operatedso as to preventengineexhaustgasesfrom penetratingand
collectingin any part of the vehicleoccupiedby thedriveror passengers.

(c) Mufflers and relatedequipment—Everymotor vehicle shall be
equippedwith a muffler orothereffectivenoisesuppressingsystemingood
working orderandin constantoperationandno mufflerorexhaustsystem
shall beequippedwith a cutout,bypassor similar device.

(d) Unauthorized modification of equipment.—No person shall
modify the exhaustsystemof a motor vehiclein a mannerwhich will
amplify or increasethe noiseemittedby themotorof thevehicleabovethe
maximumlevelspermittedundersubsection(a) orviolatetheprovisionsof
subsection(b). Headersand side exhaustsare permittedprovided the
vehiclemeetsall the requirementsof this section.

(e) Fireequipmentandracingvehicles.—Thissectiondoesnotapplyto
fire equipmentor to racingvehiclesbeingoperatedin anorganizedracing
or competitiveeventconductedunderapermitissuedby localauthorities.
§ 4524. Windshield obstructionsandwipers.

(a) Obstruction on front windshield.—No personshall drive any
motorvehiclewithanysign,posteror othernontransparentmaterialupon
the front windshieldexceptaninspectioncertificate,stickeridentification
sign on a masstransit vehicle or otherofficially requiredstickerand no
personshall drive any motorvehiclewith any ice or snow on the front
windshieldwhich materially obstructs,obscuresor impairs the driver’s
clearview of the highwayor any intersectinghighway.

(b) Obstructionon sideandrearwindows.—Nopersonshalldriveany
motor vehicle with any sign, poster or other nontransparentmaterial,
including ice or snow,upon the sidewings or side or rearwindows of the
vehiclewhich materially obstructs,obscuresor impairs the driver’s clear
view of the highwayor any intersectinghighway.

(c) Otherobstruction.—Nopersonshall drive anymotorvehiclewith
any objector materialhungfrom the insiderearviewmirror or otherwise
hung, placedor attachedin such a position as to materially obstruct,
obscureor impair the driver’s vision throughthe front windshieldor any
manneras to constitutea safetyhazard.
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(d) Windshield wiper systems.—Thewindshield on every motor
vehicleother thana motorcycleor motor-drivencycle shallbe equipped
with a wipersystemcapableof cleaningrain, snowor othermoisturefrom
the windshield,andso constructedas to be controlled or operatedby the
driver of the vehicle.
§ 4525. Tire equipmentandtractionsurfaces.

(a) Generalrule.—Novehicleshall be operatedonthe highwayunless
thevehicleis equippedwith tires of a type,sizeandconstructionapproved
by thedepartmentfor thevehicleandunlessthetiresareinasafeoperating
conditionas determinedinaccordancewithregulationsofthedepartment.

(b) Vehiclesnotequippedwith pneumatictires.—Itisunlawfulforany
personto operateor move,orcauseor permit tobemoved,incontactwith
any highwayany vehicleequippedwith tractionor roadcontactsurfaces
otherthanpneumatictiresunlessof a type,sizeandconstructionpermitted
by regulationsof the departmentandunlessthe movementis madeunder
specific conditionsallowedby regulationsof the department.

(c) Tire studs.—Novehiclehavingtirescontainingstudsshallbedriven
on any highway.

(d) Tire chains.—Tirechainsmay be temporarily used on vehicles
during periodsof snowandice emergencyif theyarein conformancewith
regulationspromulgatedby the department.
§ 4526. Safetyglass.

(a) Safetyglass required.—Itis unlawful to sell or to operateonany
highway in this Commonwealthany vehiclemanufacturedor assembled
after January1, 1934,and registeredin this Commonwealthunlessthe
vehicle is equippedwith safetyglass or similar material, which is in
compliancewith regulationspromulgatedby the department,wherever
transparentor translucentmaterialisusedin thevehiclein doors,windows,
windshieldsandwings.

(b) Replacementof glass.—It is unlawful for the ownerof anyvehicle
to havesafety glass, broken or otherwise, in the windshields,doors,
windowsor wingsof the vehiclereplacedwith any glassotherthansafety
glass.It is unlawful for any personto install in the windshields,doors,
windows or wingsof any vehicleanyglass otherthansafetyglass.

(c) Violation by common carrier or public utility.—In case of any
violationof anyprovisionof this sectionby anycommoncarrieror person
operatingunderacertificateofauthorityissuedby thePennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commission,the certificate shall either be revoked or, in the
discretionof the commission;suspendeduntil theprovisionor provisions
are complied with to the satisfactionof the commission.

(d) Exception.—Thissectiondoesnot apply to housetrailers.
§ 4527. Televisionequipment.

No motor vehicle operatedon a highway shall be equipped with
television-typereceivingequipmentforward of the backof thedriver’sseat
or otherwisevisible to the driver. This sectiondoesnot preventtheuseof
television-typereceivingequipmentin a vehicleusedexclusivelyfor safety
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or law enforcementpurposesas approved by the PennsylvaniaState
Police.
§ 4528. Fire extinguishers.

Everyvehicletowingahousetrailer,everymotorhomeandeverymotor
vehicle with a mountedtruck-campershall beequippedwith at leastone
fire extinguisherof a type andsize approvedby the department.
§ 4529. Slow moving vehicleemblem.

(a) Generalrule.—All implementsof husbandryandspecialmobile
equipmentdesignedto operateat 25 milesperhour or lessandall animal-
drawnvehiclesshall, whentravelingon a highway,displayon therearof
the vehicle a reflective slow moving vehicle emblem as specified in
regulationsof thedepartment.Theuseof theslowmovingvehicleemblem
shall be in additionto anyotherlighting devicesorequipmentrequiredby
this title.

(b) Limitations on useor display.—Nopersonshall useor displaythe
slow moving vehicleemblemexceptasprovidedin this sectionnor shall
any persondisplaytheemblemon avehicletravelingata speedinexcessof
25 miles per hour.

(c) Towedvehicles.—Theemblemshall berequiredto bedisplayedon
a slowmoving vehiclewhich is beingtowedonahighwayunlessthetowing
vehicledisplaystheemblemin sucha manneras to beclearly visible from
the rear.
§ 4530. Portableemergencywarningdevices.

(a) Generalrule.—Everytruck, truck tractorandbusandany motor
vehicle towing a trailer shall carry at least three portableemergency
warning devicesof a type specified by regulationspromulgatedby the
department.Theregulationsshallbeconsistentwith Motor CarrierSafety
Regulations, Department of Transportation, Federal Highway
Administration, Bureauof Motor Carrier Safety,section393.95.

(b) Whendisplayrequired.—Wheneveranyvehicleof a type referred
to in subsection(a) is disabledorstoppedfor morethantenminui.esupona
roadway or shoulderoutsideof an urbandistrict, or upon any divided
highway,thedriverofthevehicleshalldisplaytheportablewarningdevices
of thetyperequiredundersubsection(a)insuchmannerasThe-departrnent
shall direct by regulations.
§ 4531. Emissioncontrolsystems.

(a) Compliance with established maximum levels.—No vehicle
manufacturedin compliancewith the requirementsof the CleanAir Act
(77 Stat. 392, 42 U.S.C. § 1857), or any amendmentsor supplements
thereto,shall haveemissionsexceedingthe maximumpermissiblelevels
prescribedby law.

(b) Limitation on alterationof system.—Nopersonshall changeor
altertheemissioncontrolsystemof avehiclein sucha mannerthatit fails to
complywith theprescribedemissionscriteria. It is unlawfulfor thevehicle
to be operatedunder its own poweruntil a reinspectionat an official
inspectionstationestablishesits full compliance.
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§ 4532. Smokecontrol for diesel-poweredmotor vehicles.
(a) Standardsand inspection.—Thedepartmentshall promulgate

regulationsfor the control of smokefrom diesel-poweredmotorvehicles
prescribingstandards,inspectionproceduresand inspectionequipment.

(b) Compliancewith standards.—Nopersonshall operatea diesel-
poweredmotorvehicle on a highway in sucha mannerthat the smoke
emittedexceedsthe standardsestablishedunderthis section.Eachday of
operationin violation shall constitutea separateoffense under this
subsection.

(c) Correctiontoavoidprosecution.—Anypersonarrestedinviolation
of this sectionshall, upon written notice, be given the opportunity to
correctthe violation within 48 hours.If sufficientproof of correctionis
furnishedto thearrestingofficeror his representativewithin 48 hoursofthe
delivery of the written notice,no prosecutionof the violation shall be
brought.

(d) Limitation on alterationof system.—Nopersonshallintentionally
changeor alter a factory installed smokecontrol systemon any diesel-
poweredvehicleor its fuel systemsoastolimit theability of thesystemto
control smoke, and no personshall removethe smokecontrol system
exceptfor repairor installationof a properreplacement.
§ 4533. Rearwheelshields.

Every truck, trailerandtruck tractor(withouta semitrailer)drivenona
highwayshallbe so constructedor equippedasto barwateror otherroad
surface substancesthrown from the rear wheels of such vehicle or
combinationat tangentsexceeding22 1/2 degrees,measuredfrom theroad
surface, from passing in a straight line to the rear of such vehicle or
combination.
§ 4534. Rearviewmirrors.

No personshall operatea motorvehicle or combinationon a highway
unlessthe vehicleor combinationis equippedwith at leastonemirror, or
similar device,which provides the driver an unobstructedview of the
highwayto the rear of the vehicleor combination.
§ 4535. Audible warningdevices.

(a) Generalrule.—Everymotorvehicleoperatedonahighwayshallbe
equippedwith a hornor otheraudiblewarningdeviceof atypeapprovedin
regulationsof the department.

(b) Certainsounddevicesprohibited.—Exceptasspecificallyprovided
in thispart or by regulationsof the department,no vehicleoperatedona
highwayshallbeequippedwith asiren,bell, whistleoranydeviceemitting
a similar soundor any unreasonablyloud or harshsound.
§ 4536. Bumpers.

No personshalloperateanyvehicleupona highwaywithoutbumpersof
a typespecifiedby regulationsof thedepartmentin boththefrontandrear
unlessthe vehiclewas originally designedandmanufacturedto be used
without bumpers.
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SUBCHAPTER C
VEHICLES FOR TRANSPORTATIONOF SCHOOL CHILDREN

Sec.
4551. Safetyregulations.
4552. Generalrequirementsfor schoolbuses.
4553. General requirementsfor other vehicles transporting school

children.
§ 4551. Safety regulations.

(a) Generalrule.—All schoolbusesandall othervehiclesusedin the
transportationof schoolchildren, ownedby or undercontractwith any
schooldistrict or parochialor privateschool,shallconformto standards
prescribedby the department.Regulationsshall be promulgatedby the
departmentgoverning the safe design, construction,equipment and
operationof vehiclesengagedin the transportationof schoolchildren.

(b) Violation and penalty.—Nopersonshall operateor permit the
operationof a vehicleof atypespecifiedin thissubchapterwhich is notin
compliance with the requirementsof this subchapteror applicable
regulations issued under this subchapter.Violation of this section
constitutesasummaryoffensepunishableby a fmeof notlessthanS5Onor
morethan $100.
§ 4552. Generalrequirementsfor schoolbuses.

(a) Colorandidentification.—Everyschoolbusshall beof a uniform
colorschemeandlabeled“SchoolBus” on bothfrontandrearasprovided
by regulation.Exterior labelsandmarkingsotherthanthosespecifically
requiredor permittedby law or regulationshallbe prohibited.

(b) Visual signals.—In additionto theapplicablelightingrequirements
of Chapter43 (relatingto lighting equipment)every schoolbus shall be
equippedwith a uniform front andrearsystemof redandambervisual
signalsfor the warningandcontrol of traffic during routeoperationsas
providedin section3345 (relatingto meetingorovertakingschoolbus)and
in regulationsof the department.

(c) Body construction.—Everyschool bus shall be designedand
constructedto provide a single, closed metal body with adequate
ventilationand an entrancedoor of adequateclearanceand safedesign
visibleto andcontrolledonly by thedriver. At leastoneemergencyexit
doorof safedesignandconstructionandadequatelabelingshallbelocated
in or nearthe rearof the schoolbus. All side windows shall be of asafe
designwhich will provideemergencyegressfor passengers.

(d) Seating.—Adequateseatingspaceof safedesignandconstruction
shallbe providedforeachpassengerandno passengershallbecarriedfor
which adequateseatingspaceis notavailableandused.

(e) Visibility.—Every schoolbusshall be designedandequippedso as
to provide the driver with an unobstructedview of any pedestrianin
proximity to the vehicle.
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(f) Emergencyequipment.—Everyschoolbusshallcarry, in goodand
usablecondition, at leastone fire extinguisherof adequatesizeandtype
and suchotheremergencyequipmentas regulationsmay prescribe.

(g) Emergencydrills.—Eachschooldistrictand theadministrationof
every private school within this Commonwealthshall ensure,through
adequateinstructionanda minimum of two actualdrillseachyear,that
every student is familiar with school bus emergencyproceduresand
equipmentandsafe loadingand unloadingoperations.

(h) Duty of department.—Thedepartmentshall by regulationadopt
specific requirementsimplementing this section and any additional
requirements,not inconsistentwith this section, which will ensurethe
maximum safety of school children furnished transportation.Unless
requiredby Federallaw or regulation,the regulationsestablishedby the
departmentshallnot requirevehicleswhich pick up anddischargeschool
childrenonlyat locationsoff thehighwaytobe ofanyparticularcolororto
displayflashing redandamberlights.
§ 4553. General requirementsfor other vehicles transportingschool

children.
(a) Buses operatedby urbanmasstransportationsystems.—Buses,

other thanschoolbuses,operatedbyurbanmasstransportationsystems
for the exclusivetransportationof school children shall comply with
Federal safety standardsand such other safety regulations as the
PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionandthedepartmentshallprovide
for suchbuses.

(b) Othervehicles.—Amotorvehicleusedto transportchildrento or
from schoolor in connectionwith schoolactivities,which is not a school
bus becauseof its limited seatingcapacity,shall comply with regulations
establishedby thedepartmentforsuchvehicles.Unlessrequiredby Federal
law or regulation,the regulationsestablishedby the departmentshallnot
require vehicleswhich pick up and dischargeschool children only at
locationsoff thehighwaytobeof anyparticularcolorortodisplayflashing
redandamberlights.

SUBCHAPTERD
EQUIPMENTOF AUTHORIZED AND EMERGENCY VEHICLES

Sec.
4571. Visual andaudiblesignalson emergencyvehicles.
4572. Visual signalson authorizedvehicles.
§ 4571. Visual andaudiblesignalson emergencyvehicles.

(a) Generalrule.—Everyemergencyvehicleshallbeequippedwithone
or morerevolving or flashing red lights andanaudiblewarningsystem.

(b) Police andfire vehicles.—
(1) Policevehiclesmayin additiontothe requirementsof subsection

(a) beequippedwith revolving or flashing bluelights.Thecombination
of redand blue lights may be usedonly on policevehicles.
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(2) Spotlights with adjustablesockets may be attachedto or
mountedon police vehicles.

(3) Unmarked police vehicles, used as emergencyvehicles and
equippedwithaudiblewarningsystems,maybeequippedwith thelights
describedin this section.

(4) Police andfire vehiclesmay be equippedwith a mountedrack
containing one or more emergencywarning lights or side mounted
adjustablefloodlights,or both.
(c) GameCommissionvehicles.—Vehiclesownedandoperatedby the

PennsylvaniaGame Commissionmay be equippedwith revolving or
flashing red lights in accordancewith subsection(a).

(d) Vehicles prohibited from using signals.—Exceptas otherwise
specifically provided in this part, no vehicle other thanan emergency
vehiclemaybeequippedwith lights oraudiblewarningsystemsidenticalor
similar to thosespecifiedin subsections(a) and(b).

(e) Authorized period of use.—The lights and warning systems
specifiedby this sectionmay be usedonly duringan emergencyor in the
interestof public safetyandby police officers in enforcementofthe law.

(f) Conformity with department regulations.—All equipment
authorized or required by this section shall conform to department
regulations.
§ 4572. Visual signalson authorizedvehicles.

(a) Flashing or revolving blue lights.—Ambulance personnel,
volunteerfirefightersand ownersandhandlersof dogsusedin tracking
humansmayeachequiponemotorvehiclewith no morethantwo flashing
or revolving blue lights.

(1) In orderto beeligibleto displaylights ontheirvehiclesunderthis
subsection,the names of the ambulancepersonneland volunteer
firefightersshallbesubmittedto the neareststationof the Pennsylvania
State Police on a list signed by the chief of the ambulanceor fire
departmentor companyandeachdogownerandhandlershallregisterat
the nearestPennsylvaniaStatePolice station.

(2) The mannerin whichthe lights aredisplayedandtheir intensity
shall be determinedby regulationof the department.

(3) The lights shall beoperableby thedriverfrominsidethevehicle.
(4) The lights maybe usedonly whileenrouteto orat thesceneof a

fire or emergencycall.
(5) The lights shall be removedfrom the vehiclewithin ten daysof

receiptof notice from thechief of the ambulanceor fire departmentor
companyto removethelights uponterminationof the person’sstatusas
anactivevolunteerfirefighterorambulancepersonorupontermination
of the person’sactive statusas a dog owneror handler, or whenthe
vehicle is no longer used in connectionwith the person’sdutiesas a
volunteerfirefighter or ambulancepersonor dog owneror handler.

(6) This subsectiondoesnot relievethe driverfrom thedutyto drive
with dueregardfor the safetyof all personsnor exemptthedriverfrom
complyingwith all provisionsof this title.
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(b) Flashingor revolvingyellow lights.—Vehiclesauthorizedpursuant
to the provisionsof section6107 (relating to designationof authorized
vehiclesby department)may beequippedwith no morethantwo flashing
or revolvingyellow lights.Themannerinwhichthelight shallbedisplayed
and the intensity shall be determinedby regulationof the department.

(c) Vehicles prohibited from using lights.—Novehicle other than a
duly authorizedvehiclemaybeequippedwith lights identicalorsimilarto
thosespecifiedin subsections(a) and (b).

CHAPTER 47
INSPECTIONOF VEHICLES

Subchapter
A. InspectionRequirements
B. Official InspectionStations

SUBCHAPTER A
INSPECTIONREQUIREMENTS

Sec.
4701. Duty to comply with inspectionlaws.
4702. Requirementfor periodicinspectionof vehicles.
4703. Operationof vehiclewithout official certificateof inspection.
4704. Notice by police officers of violation.
4705. Inspectionof vehiclesfor transportationof schoolchildren.
§ 4701. Duty to comply with inspectionlaws.

No owneror drivershallrefuseto submita vehicletoanyinspectionand
testthat is authorizedor requiredby the provisionsof this chapter.
§ 4702. Requirementfor periodicinspectionof vehicles.

(a) General rule.—The departmentshall establish a system of
semiannualinspectionof vehiclesregisteredin this Commonwealth.

(b) Annual inspection of certain vehicles.—Recreationaltrailers,
vehiclesregisteredasantiqueandclassicvehicles,firefighting vehiclesand
motorcyclesshall be subjectto annualinspection.

(c) Inspectionof vehiclesreenteringthis Commonwealth.—Ownersof
Pennsylvania registered vehicles which have been outside of this
Commonwealthcontinuouslyfor 30 daysormoreandwhichatthe timeof
reenteringthis Commonwealthdo not bearacurrently valid certificateof
inspection and approval shall, within five days of reentering this
Commonwealth,proceedto anofficial inspectionstationfor aninspection
of the vehicle.

(d) Extension of inspection period.—The departmentmay, by
regulation,extendthe time for any of the inspectionsrequired by this
chapterfor not more than 30 days due to weatherconditionsor other
causeswhich rendercompliancewith the provisionsof thischapterwithin
the prescribedtime difficult or impossible.
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§ 4703. Operationof vehiclewithout official certificateof inspection.
(a) Generalrule.—Noregisteredmotorvehicleshall bedrivenandno

registeredtrailershallbemovedon a highwayunlessthevehicledisplaysa
currentlyvalid certificateof inspectionandapproval.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) doesnot apply to:
(1) Specialmobile equipment.
(2) Implementsof husbandry.
(3) Motor vehiclesbeing towed.
(4) Motor vehiclesbeing operatedor trailers being towed by an

official inspection station owner or employee for the purpose of
inspection.
(c) Display of unauthorizedcertificate of inspection.—Nocertificate

of inspectionandapprovalshall be displayedunlessanofficial inspection
hasbeenmadeandthevehicleis inconformancewith theprovisionsof this
chapter.

(d) Authority of police.—Any police officer may stop any motor
vehicleor trailer andrequirethe owneror operatorto displayan official
certificateof inspectionandapprovalfor the vehiclebeing operated.A
police officer may summarily removean unlawfully issuedcertificateof
inspectionfrom any vehicle.
§ 4704. Notice by police officersof violation.

(a) Generalrule.—Anypolice officer havingprobablecauseto believe
thatanyvehicle,regardlessof whetherit is beingoperated,isunsafeor not
equippedasrequiredby lawmayat any timesubmita written noticeofthe
conditionto thedriverof thevehicleor to theowner,or if neitheris present,
to an adult occupantof the vehicle, or if the vehicleis unoccupied,the
noticeshall be attachedto the vehiclein a conspicuousplace.

(1) If an item of equipmentis brokenor missing,the noticeshall
specifytheparticularsof theconditionandrequirethat theequipmentbe
adjustedor repaired.Within five daysevidencemustbesubmittedto the
police that the requirementsfor repairhavebeensatisfied.

(2) If the policeofficer hasprobablecauseto believethata vehicleis
unsafeor not in properrepair,hemay requirein the written notice that
thecarbeinspected.Theowneror drivershallsubmittothepolicewithin
five days of the date of notification certification from an official
inspectionstation that the vehicle has beenrestoredto safeoperating
condition in relationto the particularsspecified on the notice.

(3) After the expiration of the five-day period specified in
paragraphs(1) and (2), the vehicle shall not be operatedupon the
highwaysof this Commonwealthuntil theowneror driverhassubmitted
to the policeevidenceof compliancewiththerequirementsof paragraph
(1) or (2), whicheveris applicable.
(b) Operationprohibitedif hazardous.—Inthe eventa vehicle, in the

reasonablejudgment of the officer, is in such condition that further
operationwould behazardous,the officer may requirethat thevehiclenot
be operatedunderits own powerandmay so stipulatein the noticegiven
undersubsection(a).
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§ 4705. Inspectionof vehiclesfor transportationof schoolchildren.
(a) StatePolice inspection.—Theownerof every schoolbusshall, in

addition to any other inspectionrequiredby this chapter,submit the
vehicleto the PennsylvaniaState Police annually prior to operatingthe
vehiclefor the transportationof schoolchildrenduring theschoolyear,to
determinewhetherthevehicleconformswith theprovisionsof this chapter
including regulationspromulgatedby the department.If the vehicleis in
conformance,a certificateof inspectionandapprovalshallbeissuedby the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(b) Display of certificate.—No vehicle requiring a certificate of
inspectionunderthe provisionsof this sectionshall be operatedwithout
prominently displaying the certificate, in the mannerdirected by the
department,in additionto anyothercertificaterequiredby law,on anyof
the highwaysof this Commonwealth.

SUBCHAPTER B
OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATIONS

Sec.
4721. Appointmentof official inspectionstations.
4722. Certificate of appointment.
4723. Certificateof appointmentfor inspectingfleetvehicles.
4724. Suspensionof certificatesof appointment.
4725. Useof certificateof appointmentat official inspectionstations.
4726. Certification of mechanics.
4727. Issuanceof certificateof inspection.
4728. Display of certificateof inspection.
4729. Removalof certificateof inspection.
4730. Violations of useof certificateof inspection.
4731. Recordsof inspectionsandcertificatesissued.
4732. InspectionAdvisory Board.
§ 4721. Appointmentof official inspectionstations.

Forthe purposeof establishinga systemof official inspectionstations,
the departmentshall issuecertificatesof appointmentto privatelyowned
facilities within this Commonwealththatcomplywith therequirementsof
this chapterandregulationsadoptedby the department.Thedepartment
shall issue instructionsandall necessaryforms to suchfacilities. Official
inspection stationsare authorizedto inspectvehiclesand issueofficial
certificatesof inspection.
§ 4722. Certificateof appointment.

(a) Application and issuance.—Applicationfor a certificate of
appointmentshall be made upon an official form. The certificate of
appointmentshall be issuedonly whenthedepartmentis satisfiedthat the
station is equipped properly and has competentpersonnelto make
inspections and adjustmentsand that inspections will be conducted
properly. Only those stations fulfilling departmentrequirementsand
complying with departmentregulationsshall be issueda certificate of
appointment.
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(b) Separateapplicationfor eachplaceof business.—Iftheapplicant
has or intends to have more than one place of businesswithin this
Commonwealth,a separateapplication shall be madefor eachplace of
business.

(c) Bond or proof of insurance.—Beforeissuing a certificate of
appointmentthe departmentshallrequirea bondorproofof insuranceto
providecompensationfor anydamageto avehicleduringaninspectionor
adjustmentdueto negligenceon thepartof theapplicantor its employees
in such amount as is deemedadequateby the departmentpursuantto
departmentregulations.
§ 4723. Certificateof appointmentfor inspectingfleet vehicles.

The departmentmay issue a certificate of appointment under the
provisionsof this chapterto any personwho owns or leases15 or more
vehiclesand who meetsthe requirementsof this chapterandregulations
adoptedby thedepartment.Thecertificateof appointmentmayauthorize
inspectionof only thosevehiclesownedor leasedby suchperson.
§ 4724. Suspensionof certificatesof appointment.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshallsuperviseandinspectofficial
inspectionstationsandshallsuspendthecertificateof appointmentissued
to a stationwhich it finds is notproperlyequippedor conductedor which
hasviolatedor failedto complywith anyof theprovisionsof thischapteror
regulationsadoptedby thedepartment.Thedepartmentshallmaintaina
list of all stationsholdingcertificatesof appointmentandof thosewhose
certificates of appointment have been suspended.Any suspended
certificateof appointmentandall unusedcertificatesof inspectionshallbe
returnedimmediatelyto the department.

(b) Judicialreview.—Anypersonwhosecertificateof appointmenthas
beendeniedor suspendedunderthischaptershall havetheright to file a
petitionwithin 30 daysfor ahearingon the matterin thecourtof common
pleasof the countyin which the inspectionstationis located.Thecourt is
herebyvestedwith jurisdiction andit shallbeits dutyto set thematterfor
hearing upon 30 days’ written notice to the departmentand to take
testimonyandexamineinto the factsof the caseandto determinewhether
the petitioneris entitled to a certificate of appointmentor is subjectto
suspensionof the certificateof appointmentunderthe provisionsof this
chapter.
§ 4725. Useof certificateof appointmentat official inspectionstations.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshall inanymannerrepresentany place
asanofficial inspectionstationunlessthestationisoperatingunderavalid
certificateof appointmentissuedby the department.

(b) Transfer,useandposting.—Nocertificateof appointmentfor any
official inspectionstationshall be assignedor transferredor usedat any
locationotherthan the onedesignatedin thecertificate.Thecertificateof
appointmentshall be postedin a conspicuousplaceat suchlocation.

(c) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating this sectionisguilty of a summary
offensepunishable:
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(1) For a first offense,by a fine of $100.
(2) Fora subsequentoffense,by afine ofnotlessthan$200nor more

than$500 or imprisonmentfor not morethan 90 days,or both.
§ 4726. Certification of mechanics.

No mechanicshall conduct motor vehicle inspectionsat an official
inspection station unless certified as to training, qualifications and
competenceby the departmentaccordingto departmentregulations.The
provisions of this title or regulationsadoptedthereundershall not be
construedor appliedin amannerwhichwould precludeor impair theright
of a personwho is a residentof anotherstate,andwho is inpossessionofa
valid driver’s licenseissuedby suchstate,to becertifiedto conductmotor
vehicleinspectionsat anofficial inspectionstationin this Commonwealth.
No official inspection stationappointmentshall be issuedor renewed
unlessa certified official inspectionmechanicis thereemployed.
§ 4727. Issuanceof certificateof inspection.

(a) Requirementsprior to inspection.—Novehicleshall beinspected
unlessit is duly registered.The owneror operatoror anemployeeof the
official inspectionstationshall examinethe registrationcard in orderto
ascertainthat the vehicleis registered.

(b) Requirementsfor issuanceof certificate.—Anofficial certificateof
inspectionshallnot beissuedunlessthevehicleis inspectedandfoundtobe
in compliancewith theprovisionsof thischapterincludinga-nyregulations
promulgatedby thedepartment.Notationof theodometerreadingshallbe
included on the certificateof inspection.
§ 4728. Display of certificateof inspection.

Theappropriatecertificateof inspectionshallbeaffixedtothevehicleas
specifiedin regulationsadoptedby the department.
§ 4729. Removalof certificateof inspection.

No certificateof inspectionshallberemovedfroma vehiclefor whichthe
certificatewasissuedexceptto replaceit witha newcertificateof inspection
issuedin accordancewith the provisionsof this chapteror asfollows:

(1) The police officer may remove a certificate of inspectionin
accordancewith the provisionsof section4703(d)(relatingto operation
of vehicle without official certificateof inspection).

(2) A personreplacinga windshieldor repairingawindshieldinsuch
a manneras to requireremovalof a certificateof inspectionshallat the
option of the registrantof the vehicle cut out the portion of the
windshieldcontainingthecertificateanddeliverit totheregistrantofthe
vehicleor destroythecertificate.Thevehiclemaybedrivenfor upto five
days if it displays the portion of the old windshield containingthe
certificateas prescribedin departmentregulations.Within the five day
periodan official inspectionstation may affix to the vehicleanother
certificate of inspection for the same inspection period without
reinspectingthevehicleinexchangefor theportionof theoldwindshield
containingthe certificateof inspection.A feeof no morethan$1 maybe
chargedfor the exchangedcertificateof inspection.
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(3) A salvorshallremoveanddestroythecertificateofinspectionon
everyvehicleinhispossessionexceptvehiclesusedin theoperation-ofthe
businessof the salvor.

§ 4730. Violations of use of certificateof inspection.
(a) Generalrule.—No personshall:

(1) make,issue,transferor possessanyimitationor counterfeitofan
official certificateof inspection;or

(2) display or causeto be displayed on any vehicle or have in
possessionanycertificateof inspectionknowingthesameto befictitious
or stolenor issuedfor anothervehicleor issuedwithoutaninspection
havingbeenmade.
(b) Unauthorized use by official inspection station.—No official

inspectionstationshall furnish, loan,give or sell certificatesof inspection
andapprovalto anyotherofficial inspectionstationor anyotherperson
exceptupon an inspectionmadein accordancewith the requirementsof
this chapter.

(c) Penalty.—Aviolationof theprovisionsof thissectionconstitutesa
summaryoffensepunishable:

(1) For a first offense,by a fine of $100.
(2) Fora subsequentoffense,by a fine of notlessthan$200normore

than$500 or imprisonmentfor not morethan90 days,or both.
§ 4731. Recordsof inspectionsandcertificatesissued.

A recordshall be madeof every inspectionandevery certificateissued
andthe recordshall be forwardedto thedepartmentin themannerandat
the timethe departmentshallspecifyby regulation.An official inspection
stationandits recordsshall beopenfor inspectionby anypolice officer or
authorizeddepartmentemployee.
§ 4732. InspectionAdvisory Board.

(a) Membership.—Thereshall be an Inspection Advisory Board
consistingof 11 membersappointedby thesecretary.Theboardshallbe
composedof an authorizedrepresentativeof the departmentandof the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceandrepresentativesof theautomotiveindustry
andthe public,asfollows: a newcardealer,a usedcardealer,afleetowner,
a certified mechanic,a servicestationoperator,a partsandequipment
wholesaler,anindependentrepair shopoperatorandtwo membersof the
generalpublic who are licenseddrivers.

(b) Duties.—The board shall advise the departmentand review
regulations proposed by the department concerning inspection
requirementsandoperationof official inspectionstations.

CHAPTER49
SIZE, WEIGHT AND LOAD

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Width, Height and Length
C. Maximum Weights of Vehicles
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D. Special Permitsfor ExcessiveSize and Weight
E. MeasuringandAdjusting Vehicle Size andWeight

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
4901. Scopeandapplicationof chapter.
4902. Restrictionson useof highwaysandbridges.
4903. Securingloadsin vehicles.
4904. Limits on numberof towedvehicles.
4905. Safetyrequirementsfor towedvehicles.
4906. Fire apparatus.
4907. Penaltyfor violation of chapter.
§ 4901. Scopeandapplicationof chapter.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawfulforanypersonto driveor move,or for
the ownerto causeor permit to bedriven or moved,on any highwayany
vehicleorvehiclesof a sizeor weightexceedingthe limitationsprovidedin
this chapteror any vehicleor vehicleswhich arenot so constructedor
equippedas requiredin this title or the regulationsof the department.

(b) Limitationson localregulation.—Themaximumsizeandweightof
vehicles specified in this chapter shall govern throughout this
Commonwealthandlocalauthoritiesshallhaveno powerorauthorityto
alter theselimitationsexceptas expressauthoritymay begrantedin this
title.

(c) Permit authorizingprohibited movement.—Ifan overweightor
oversizemovementcannotbe madein any other feasible manner,the
permit may authorizethe movementto bemadein contraventionto any
provisionof this title providedthat:

(1) thedepartmentor localauthoritydeterminesthat themovement
is in the public interest;and

(2) the movementis escortedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice or
departmentpersonnel while any provision of this title is being
contravened.

§ 4902. Restrictionson useof highwaysand bridges.
(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentand localauthoritieswith respect

to highways and bridges under their jurisdictions may prohibit the
operationof vehiclesandmayimposerestrictionsasto theweightor sizeof
vehicles operatedupon a highway or bridge wheneverthe highway or
bridge, by reason of deterioration or rain, snow or other climatic
conditions, may be damagedor destroyedunlessthe use of vehiclesis
prohibited or the permissibleweights reduced.

(b) Permit with bond.—The departmentand local authorities may
issuepermitsfor movementof vehiclesof sizeand weight in excessof the
restrictionspromulgatedundersubsection(a) withrespectto highwaysand
bridgesundertheirjurisdiction,conditionedupontheexecutionofasurety
bondby the userin favorof thedepartmentor localauthoritiesto coverthe
cost of repairsnecessitatedby the movement.
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(c) Restrictionsfrom traffic conditions.—Thedepartmentand local
authoritieswith respectto highwaysand bridgesundertheir jurisdictions
may prohibit the operationof vehiclesandmay imposerestrictionsas to
theweightor size of vehiclesoperateduponahighwayor bridgeby reason
of hazardoustraffic conditionsor othersafetyfactors.

(d) Erectionof signs.—Thedepartmentandthelocalauthoritiesshall
erect or cause to be erected and maintained signs designating the
restrictionsat eachendof thatportionof anyhighwayor bridgerestricted
asprovidedin subsections(a) and(c). Therestrictionsshallnotbeeffeétive
unlesssignsareerectedandmaintainedinaccordancewith this subsection.

(e) Penalty.—Anypersonoperatinga vehicleor combinationupona
highway or bridge in violation of a prohibition or restrictionimposed
under subsection(a) is guilty of a summary offenseand shall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto paya fine of $75 for each500 pounds,or part
thereof,in excessof 3,000poundsover the maximumallowableweight.
§ 4903. Securingloadsin vehicles.

(a) Generalrule.—Novehicleshallbedrivenor movedon anyhighway
unlessthevehicleis soconstructedor loadedas to preventanyof its load
from dropping,sifting, leakingor otherwiseescaping.

(b) Fasteningload.—Everyloadona vehicleshallbefastenedsoasto
preventthe load or coveringfrom becomingloose,detachedor in any
mannera hazardto otherusersof the highway.

(c) Load of logs.—Every load of logs on a vehicleshall be securely
fastenedwith at leastthreebinders,chainsor strapsand,in thecaseof an
open-bodyor stake-bodyvehicle, trailer or semitrailerthereshall be a
sufficient numberof verticalmetal stakesor postssecurelyattachedon
eachsideofthevehicle,traileror semitraileratleastashighasthetopof the
loadto securesuchload in the eventof a failure of the binders,chainsor
straps.

(d) Establishment of standards for fastening devices.—The
departmentmaypromulgateregulationsestablishingminimumstandards
governingtypes andnumbersof devicesto be usedin securingloadsto
preventspillageand leakageof a load while in transit.

(e) Exceptions.—Thissectiondoesnot prohibit:
(I) the necessary spreading of any substancein highway

maintenanceor constructionoperations;or
(2) the shedding or dropping of feathersor other matter from

vehicleshauling live or slaughteredbirds or animals.
§ 4904. Limits on numberof towedvehicles.

(a) Generalrule.—Nomotorvehicleshallbeoperatedupona highway
towing morethan oneothervehicleexceptas otherwiseprovidedin this
section.

(b) Farm tractors.—Farmtractorsmay tow no morethantwo other
vehicleswhenengagedin agriculturaloperations.

(c) Towing vehiclesrequiringservice.—Adolly notexceedingtenfeet
in length may be towed by a motor vehiclefor the purposeof towing
anothervehicle requiringservice.
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(d) Driveaway-towawayoperations.—Notmore than three truck
tractors,emptytrucksorchassistherefor,maybetowedby atruck tractor,
truckor thechassisthereof,providedthatonlytherearwheelsofthedrawn
vehiclesshall touchthe roadsurface.
§ 4905. Safety requirementsfor towedvehicles.

(a) Connectingdevicesanddistances.—Whenone vehicleis towing
another,the connectionshall be of sufficientstrengthto pull all weight
towed.The distancebetweenthe vehiclesshall not exceed15 feetexcept
betweenany two vehiclestransportingpoles,pipes,machineryor other
objects of a structural nature such that they cannot readily be
dismembered.

(b) Red flags andlights.—Ifthe distancebetweenthevehiclesexceeds
five feet,a redflag orcloth not lessthan 12 inchessquareshallbedisplayed
upon the connectioncenteredbetweenthe vehicles. During hours of
darknessa redlight shallbedisplayedatthesamepositionin lieuof theflag
or cloth.

(c) Deflectionof trailerwheels.—Everytrailer shallbeattachedto the
vehicledrawingit so asto preventthe wheelsof thetrailerfromdeflecting
morethansix inchesfrom the pathof the drawingvehicle’s wheels.

(d) Safetychains.—Whenevertwo vehiclesare connectedby a ball-
and-sockettypehitch, or pintle hookwithout a locking device,they shall
alsobe connectedby two safetychainsof equallength,eachsafetychain
havingan ultimatestrengthat leastequalto thegrossweight of thetowed
vehicles.Thesafetychainsshallbecrossedandconnectedtothetowedand
towing vehicle and to the tow bar so as to prevent the tow bar from
dropping to the ground in the event the tow bar fails or becomes
disconnected.Thesafetychainsshallhaveno moreslackthanis necessary
to permit properturning.

(e) Obstructedlighting equipment.—Whenevertherearrunninglights,
stoplights, turn signalsor hazardwarninglights requiredby theprovisions
of Chapter43 (relatingto lighting equipment)areobstructedby theloadon
a vehicle or by a towed vehicle or its load, lighting equipmentshall be
displayed on the rear of the towed vehicle or load equivalentto the
obstructedlights or signals.
§ 4906. Fire apparatus.

Thischapterdoesnotapplyto fireapparatusunlessspecifically4,rovided
otherwise.
§ 4907. Penaltyfor violation of chapter.

Any personviolating any provisionof thischapterfor whicha penaltyis
not otherwiseprovided is guilty of a summaryoffenseand shall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan$50 nor morethan
$100.
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SUBCHAPTER B
WIDTH, HEIGHT AND LENGTH

Sec.
4921. Width of vehicles.
4922. Height of vehicles.
4923. Length of vehicles.
4924. Limitations on length of projectingloads.
4925. Width of projectingloadson passengervehicles.
§ 4921. Width of vehicles.

(a) Generalrule.—Thetotal outsidewidth of a vehicle, includingany
load, shall not exceed eight feet exceptas otherwiseprovided in this
section.

(b) Farm vehicles.—Anyimplement of husbandryor vehicleloaded
with vegetableproduceor foragecropsandnotexceedingtenfeetin width
mayoperatebetweensunriseandsunseton highwaysotherthanfreeways.

(c) Buses.—Anybus operatedwholly within a municipality, where
permittedby the municipality, or in morethan onemunicipality, where
approvedby thePublicUtility Commission,mayhaveatotaloutsidewidth
not to exceedeight feetsix incheswhenoperatedupona highwayhaving
traffic-lane widths of not less than ten feet.

(d) Nondivisible loads.—Vehiclescarrying nondivisible loads not
exceedingeight feetsix inchesinwidthmayoperateonanyhighwayhaving
a roadwaywidth of 20 feetor more.Thissubsectiondoesnotapplyon the
NationalSystemof Interstateand DefenseHighways.

(e) Mirrors and sunshades.—Mirrorsand sunshadesmay extend
beyondthe maximumwidth of a vehicleas follows:

(1) Mirrors may extend on each side a maximum of six inches
beyondthe wdth of the vehicle, trailer or load,whichever is greater.

(2) Sunshadesmayextenda maximumof six incheson eachsideof
the vehicle.
(f) Exceptions.—Theprovisions of this subchaptergoverning the

width of vehiclesdo not apply to street sweepersand snow removal
equipment.
§ 4922. Height of vehicles.

(a) Generalrule.—Novehicle,includinganyload,shallexceeda height
of 13 feet 6 inches.This provisionshall notbeconstruedto requirepublic
authoritiesto providesufficientverticalclearanceto permitthe operation
of suchvehicles.

(b) Buses.—Anybus operatedwholly within a municipality, where
permittedby the municipality, or in more than onemunicipality, where
approvedby the Public Utility Commission,may be of a total height,
including load,not to exceed14 feet6 inches.

(c) Exceptions.—Theprovisions of this subchaptergoverning the
height of vehicles do not apply to fire apparatusor to vehicles used
exclusivelyto repairoverheadlights and wires.
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§ 4923. Length of vehicles.
(a) Generalrule.—Nomotorvehicle,includinganyloadandbumpers,

shallexceedanoverall lengthof 40feet,andnocombination,includingany
loadandbumpers,shall exceedanoverall length of 55 feet.

(b) Exceptions.—Thelimitationsof (a) do notapplyto thefollowing:
(1) Any motorvehicleequippedwith a boomor boom-likedevice if

the vehicledoesnotexceed55 feet.
(2) The load on a combination designedexclusively for carrying

motorvehiclesif the overalllengthofthecombinationandload-doe-snot
exceed60 feet.

(3) Any combinationtransportingarticleswhich do notexceed70
feet in length andare nondivisibleas to length.

§ 4924. Limitations on length of projecting loads.
(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto theprovisionsof this subchapterlimiting

the lengthof vehiclesandloads,the loaduponanyvehicleor theloadupon
the front vehicleof a combinationof vehiclesshallnotextendmorethan
threefeet beyondtheforemostpartof the vehicle,and the loaduponany
vehicleoperatedaloneor theload,otherthana nondivisibleload,uponthe
rear vehicle of acombinationshall notextendmorethansix feetbeyond
the rearof the bed or body of suchvehicle.

(b) Redflagsandlights.—If the load onanyvehicleextendsmorethan
four feetbeyondthe rearof thevehicle,a redflag or cloth not lessthan 12
inchessquareshall be displayedat the end of the load. During hoursof
darkness,.a redlight shallbedisplayedin the sameposition in lieu of the
flag or cloth.

(c) Compliancewith maximum length limitations.—Subsection(a)
doesnot permit loads to exceedthe maximumlimits setforth in section
4923 (relatingto length of vehicles).
§ 4925. Width of projectingloadson passengervehicles.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopassenger-typevehicleshallbeoperatedonany
highway with a load extending beyondthe left side of the vehiclenor
extendingmorethan 12 inchesbeyondthe right side of the vehicle.

(b) Exception.—Thissectiondoesnot apply to emergencyvehicles.

SUBCHAPTERC
MAXIMUM WEIGHTS OFVEHICLES

Sec.
4941. Maximum grossweight of vehicles.
4942. Registeredgrossweight.
4943. Maximum axle weight of vehicles.
4944. Maximum wheelload.
4945. Penaltiesfor exceedingmaximum weights.
4946. Impoundmentof vehiclesfor nonpaymentof overweightfines.
4947. Disposition of impoundedvehiclesandloads.
4948. Maximum weight and seatingcapacityof buses.
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§ 4941. Maximum grossweight of vehicles.
(a) Generalrule.—No vehicle or combinationshall, when operated

upon a highway,haveagrossweight exceeding73,280pounds.
(b) Combinationof vehicles.—Nocombinationshall, whenoperated

upon a highway,haveagrossweight exceedingthe following:

Maximum
Combinationof Vehicles GrossWeight

In Pounds

Two-axle truck tractor & single-axlesemitrailer 50,000
Two-axle truck tractor & two-axlesemitrailer 60,000
Three-axletruck tractor & single-axlesemitrailer 60,000
Two-axletruck & two-axle trailer 62,000

§ 4942. Registeredgrossweight.
(a) Single vehicle limits.—No vehicle registered as a truck, a

combinationor a trailer shallbe operatedwith agrossweight in excessof
its registeredgrossweight.

(b) Truck towing trailer.—Novehicle registeredas a truck shall be
operatedwith agrossweight,exclusiveofanytrailerbeingtowed,in excess
of its registeredgross weight as a truck.

(c) Combination.—No combination containing a trailer having a
registeredgrossweight in excessof 10,000poundsshallbe operatedwitha
grossweight in excessof the registered~grossweight of thetruck or truck
tractorfor a combination.
§ 4943. Maximum axleweight of vehicles.

(a) General rule.—No motor vehicle or combination shall, when
operatedupona highway,haveaweightuponeachof two adjacentaxlesin
excessof the following:

Maximum Axle Weight in PoundsUpon:
If the Center-to-Center
DistanceBetweenTwo Oneof Two Otherof Two

Adjacent Axles is: AdjacentAxles Adjacent Axles

Under6 feet 18,000 18,000
6 to 8 feet 18,000 22,400
Over8 feet 22,400 22,400

(b) Locationof frontaxle of semitrailer.—Nosemitrailer,originallyin
this Commonwealthon or after September1, 1973,and having two or
moreaxles,shall be operatedupon a highwayunlesstheforemostaxleof
the semitraileris at least 12 feet from the rearmostaxle of the towing
vehicle.
§ 4944. Maximum wheelload.

No motorvehicleorcombinationshall,whenoperatedupona highway,
havea weightuponanyonewheelinexcessof 800 poundsforeachnominal
inch of width on the wheel.
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§ 4945. Penaltiesfor exceedingmaximumweights.
(a) Gross weight violations.—Any person operating a vehicle or

combination upon a highway exceedingthe maximum gross weight
allowedby section4941 (relatingto maximumgrossweightof vehicles)or
the registeredgrossweightallowedby section4942(relatingto registered
grossweight), whichever is less,is guilty of a summaryoffenseandshall,
upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $75 plus$75 for each500
pounds,or part thereof,in excessof 3,000poundsover the maximumor
registeredgross weight allowed. If the grossweight of any vehicle or
combinationexceeds73,280pounds,the fine shall be doublethe amount
for otherweight violations.

(b) Axle weight violation.—Subject to the provisions of section
4982(c)(relatingto reducingor readjustingloadsof vehicles),any person
operatinga vehicleor combinationwitha weighton anaxleor pairofaxles
exceedingthe maximumaxle weightsallowedby section4943(relatingto
maximumaxleweight of vehicles)is guilty of a summaryoffenseandshall,
upon conviction,besentencedto paya fine of $100plus$100for each500
pounds,or partthereof,in excessof 2,000poundsoverthe maximumaxle
weight allowed.

(c) Wheel weight violation.—Any person operatinga vehicle or
combination upon a highway exceedingthe maximum wheel weight
allowedby section4944 (relatingto maximumwheelload) is guilty of a
summaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedto paya fine of
$100plus$100foreach200pounds,or partthereof,inexcessof 200 pounds
over the maximumwheelweight allowed.

(d) Concurrentviolations.—Inanycaseinwhich thereareconcurrent
violations of more than one of the sectionsor subsectionsof this
subchapterprescribingmaximumweights, theonly penaltyimposedshall
be for violation of that sectionor subsectionwhichproducesthe greatest
fine.
§ 4946. Impoundmentof vehiclesfor nonpaymentof overweightfines.

(a) General rule.—Upon imposition of any fine and costs of
prosecutionimposedpursuantto section4945 (relating to penaltiesfor
exceedingmaximum weights),the driver shall be allowed 24 hours to
obtain the fundsandpaythe fine andcostsof prosecution,during which
time thevehicleor combinationshallberenderedtemporarilyinoperative
by suchpoliceofficeras theissuingauthorityshalldesignate.On defaultof
paymentwithin the24-hourperiod,the issuingauthorityshallimpoundthe
vehicleor combinationand order a police officer to seizethem.

(b) Storage.—Upon impoundment, the issuing authority shall
forthwith notify the sheriffof the county in which theviolationoccurred,
who shall storethe impoundedvehicleor combination.

(c) Notice of impoundment.—Thesheriff shall give immediatenotice
by the most expeditiousmeans and by certified mail, return receipt
requested,of theimpoundmentandlocation of thevehicleorcombination
to the ownerof the vehicleor combinationandtotheownerof theloadif
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the namesandaddressesof theownerareknown orcanbeascertainedby
the sheriff.

(d) Costs.—Thepolice officer’sandsheriffscosts,reasonablestorage
costs andall otherreasonablecostsincident to seizureandimpounding
undersubsections(a) and(b) shallbe recoverablein additionto costsof
prosecution.
§ 4947. Dispositionof impoundedvehiclesand loads.

(a) Rights of ownerof load.—Thetitle to the load on an impounded
vehicleor combinationremainsin theownerwho mayrepossesstheloadat
anytimeuponpresentationof proofof ownershipto thesheriff. If the load
spoilsduring impoundmentthe lossshall be on the ownersubjectto any
right of recoveryof damagesthat the ownermayhaveagainsttheownerof
the vehicle or combinationor againstany otherparty, andthe costs of
dispositionof the load shall be recoverablein additionto the costs of
prosecution.

(b) Saleof unclaimedvehicleor load.—Incaseanyimpoundedvehicle
or combinationis unredeemed,or theloadis unclaimed,for a periodof 60
daysafternoticeof impoundmentis given,it shallbesoldata public saleby
the sheriff upon order of the issuingauthorityandaftertendaysnoticeof
sale to the owners, lienholdersor securedpartiesof the vehicleor load
except that if the sheriff determinesit to be necessaryto preservetheir
value,goodswhich mayspoilmaybesoldin anycommerciallyreasonable
mannerpriorto expirationof the60-dayperiodand,if impracticaltodo so,
without giving notice to the owners, lienholdersor securedparties.

(c) Dispositionof proceedsof sale.—Theproceedsof saleshallfirst be
appliedto thepaymentof thefineandcosts,andsecondly,to thepayment
of the encumbrances.The balanceshall be remitted to the owner.
§ 4948. Maximum weight and seatingcapacityof buses.

(a) Gross,axleandwheelweights.—Nobusshallbeoperateduponany
highwaywith agross weight in excessof 40,000pounds,or in excessof
20,000poundsonanyaxle,or inexcessof 800poundsonanyonewheelfor
eachnominal inch of width of tire on the wheel.

(b) Seatingcapacityload.—A busshallnotbe operatedon a highway
with a load exceedingby morethan 25% its registeredseatingcapacity
exceptwhenoperatedwithin a businessor residencedistrict.A child under
the ageof six yearsshallnot be countedwhencomputingthe load on the
bus.

(c) Penalties.—Anypersonowning or operatinga bus with a gross
weightor withweight on anyaxle or wheelexceedingby morethan5%the
maximum allowed in subsection(a) is guilty of a summaryoffenseand
shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $100. If the excess
weight is morethan10%abovethemaximumweightallowed,thefineshall
be $300.Any personin violation of subsection(b) is guilty of a summary
offenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto paya fine of not less
than$50 nor morethan$100.
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SUBCHAPTERD
SPECIAL PERMITS FOR EXCESSIVESIZE AND WEIGHT

Sec.
4961. Authority to issuepermits.
4962. Conditionsof permitsandsecurityfor damages.
4963. Exemptionsfor vehiclesusedin Statehighwayconstruction.
4964. Oralauthorizationfollowing emergencyor accident.
4965. Single permitsfor multiple highwaycrossings.
4966. Permit for movementof quarry equipment.
4967. Permitfor movementof implementsof husbandry.
4968. Permitfor movementof equipmentbeing manufactured.
4969. Permit for movementof vehicleswith oversizewheelsandtires.
4970. Permitfor movementof utility constructionequipment.
§ 4961. Authority to issuepermits. -

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentandlocalauthoritieswith respect
to highwaysundertheir respectivejurisdictionsmay,uponapplicationin
writingshowinggoodcause,issuespecialpermitsin writingauthorizingthe
applicantto operateor move on specifiedhighwaysanyofthefollowing:

(1) A vehicle which when unloadedexceedsthe maximum size
specifiedin SubchapterB (relatingto width, height andlength)or the
maximum weights specifiedin SubchapterC (relating to maximum
weightsof vehicles).

(2) A combinationcarryinga nondivisibleload and exceedingthe
maximum size specified in SubchapterB or the maximum weights
specifiedin SubchapterC.

(3) A vehicle containing a nondivisible load which exceedsthe
maximum width specified in section 4921(a) (relating to width of
vehicles).

(4) A mobilehome.
(b) Limitation for truck tractors.—Permitsto exceedthe maximum

weight limit shall be issued only for truck tractors registeredat the
maximum weight permittedundersection 4941 (relating to maximum
grossweight of vehicles).

(c) County offices for issuing permits.—The departmentshall
empoweranauthorizedrepresentativeor employeeineachcountytoissue
permitsas providedin subsection(a)andshallprovidea placewithineach
countywherethe permitsmay be issued.
§ 4962. Conditionsof permitsandsecurityfor damages.

(a) Generalrule.—Permitsmaybeconditionedby limiting thenumber
of tripsor by establishingseasonalor othertimelimitationsor geographic
limitationsincludinglimitationsasto prescribedhighways-orby otherwise
limiting or prescribingconditionsof operationunderthe permit as the
departmentor localauthoritiesshalldeemnecessaryto protectthesafetyof
highwayusers,to promotethe efficient movementof traffic or to protect
the highways. The departmentor local authorities may require such
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undertakingor security as they deemnecessaryto compensatefor any
damageto any highwayor structureor appurtenance.

(b) Display of permit.—Everypermit shall be carriedin thetowing
vehicleandshallbe opento inspectionby anypolice officer orauthorized
agentof the issuingagencyor anypersonhaving an accidentinvolving a
permittedvehicle or combination.

(c) Revocationof permit.—A permit shall be revocablefor cause.
(d) Specialescortservices.—Thedepartmentor localauthoritiesshall

specifywhatmovementsrequirespecialescortservicesof thePennsylvania
StatePolice or departmentpersonnel.

(e) Liability of permitteefor damage.—Thepermitteeshall be liable
for all damageto any highwaystructureor appurtenancesustainedasa
result of operatingor moving underthe permit.
§ 4963. Exemptionsfor vehiclesusedin Statehighwayconstruction.

No specialpermitshall berequiredfor movementacross,uponor along
State or State-aid highways for oversize or overweight vehiclesof a
contractorusedfor the constructionor improvementof suchhighways.
§ 4964. Oral authorizationfollowing emergencyor accident.

In the eventof anemergencyor accidentaffectingthe public safetyor
convenience,thedepartmentandlocalauthoritiesmayorally-authorize-the
operationor movementof a vehicleor combinationwhich exceedsthe
maximum size or weight specified in this chapter provideda permit is
appliedfor within 72 hours of the operationor movement.
§ 4965. Singlepermits for multiple highwaycrossings.

A single permit may be issuedfor a numberof movementsacrossthe
highwayat specifiedlocationswithin a fixed periodof time of vehiclesor
combinations:

(I) exceedingthe maximumsize or weight specifiedin thischapter;
or

(2) usedto crossa highwayto get from onecommercialindustrial
facility to another commercial industrial facility under the same
operation.

Wheneverapermitis issuedforcrossingthehighway,it is unlawfulto move
the vehiclesalong the highway.
§ 4966. Permit for movementof quarry equipment.

An annualpermit maybeissuedfor the movementof a pieceof quarry
equipmentor machineryexceedingthe maximumsize or weight specified
in thischapteracrossany highwayfrom onepartof a quarrytoranother,or
upon the highwaysconnectingby the mostdirect routeany quarriesor
portionsof quarriesundersingleownershipor operation,but no permit
shall beissuedfor the movementof equipmentor machineryfora distance
greaterthan one-halfmile.
§ 4967. Permit for movementof implementsof husbandry.

An annualpermitmaybeissuedfor theoperationor movementbetween
sunriseand sunset of one or more oversizedimplementsof husbandry
whichdo not exceed14feet6 inchesin widthif themovementislimited to a
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radiusof 25 miles from thedealer’splaceof businessor owner’shomeor
farm. No permit shall be issuedfor the movementof anyimplementof
husbandrywith a width in excessof eight feet upon a freeway.
§ 4968. Permit for movementof equipmentbeing manufactured.

An annualpermitmaybeissuedauthorizingthemanufacturerof boats,
mobilehomes,helicopters,railwayequipmentandrails orotherarticlesor
combinationsnot normally usedon highways to move articles which
exceedthe maximumheight, width or length specifiedin SubchapterB
(relating to width, height and length) while they are in the courseof
manufactureand while they are entirely within the control of the
manufacturerandnot in transit from the manufacturerto a purchaseror
dealer.A permit shall not be issuedfor the movementof articlesupona
freeway.Articlesnotin excessof tenfeetinwidth maybemovedup to 50
mileson a permit. Largerarticlesmaybemovedno fartherthanten miles
on a permit.
§ 4969. Permit for movementof vehicleswith oversizewheelsandtires.

An annualpermitmaybeissuedfortheoperationormovementbetween
sunrise and sunset of a vehicle containingwheels and tires extending
beyondthemaximumwidthallowedinsection4921(a)(relatingto width- of
vehicles) if the departmentdeterminesthat such wheels and tires are
essentialto the functionfor which thevehicleis designedor adaptedand
used. The overall width of any vehicle permitted under this section,
including wheelsand tires,shallnotexceedten feet.
§ 4970. Permit for movementof utility constructionequipment.

A permitmaybeissuedfor the durationof a singleconstructionproject,
butnotexceedingoneyear,authorizinga public utility or its contractorsor
subcontractorsto move oversizedor overweightconstructionequipment
acrossor uponhighwaysimmediatelyadjacentto theconstructionsiteand
betweenthe constructionsite and the baseof operationsof the utility
company,contractoror subcontractor.

SUBCHAPTER E
MEASURING AND ADJUSTING VEHICLE SIZE AND WEIGHT

Sec.
4981. Weighing and measurementof vehicles.
4982. Reducingor readjustingloads of vehicles.
4983. Penaltyfor violation of subchapter.
§ 4981. Weighing andmeasurementof vehicles.

(a) Authority of police officer.—Any police officer is authorizedto
requirethe driver of any vehicle or combinationto stopandsubmit the
vehicle or combinationto be measuredand weighed.Weighingmay be
done by usingeitherportableor stationaryscales.Themeasurementand
weighingshallbeconductedby qualifiedpersonnelwho havebeentrained
in the use of weighingand measuringequipmentin a training program
approvedby the Departmentof Agriculture. A policeofficer mayrequire
thata vehicleor combinationbe drivento the neareststationaryscalesif
the scalesarewithin two miles.
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(b) Stationary scales on freeways.—The Department of
Transportation,in cooperationwith the PennsylvaniaStatePolice,shall
maintainon freewaysat pointswhich it deemsnecessarystationaryscales
and other equipment for detectingviolations of the size and weight
limitations prescribedby this chapter.The departmentmayalsocontract
with local authoritiesto usetheir stationaryscales.

(c) Weighingof wheelsor axles.—Ifa vehicleis weighedin multiple
drafts, or if only a single wheel or axle or pair of axlesis weighed,a
toleranceof 1% shall be allowed.

(d) Reweighing at requestof driver or owner.—Wheneverscales
operatedby otherthan thedepartmentindicatethatavehicle,wheel,axle
or pair of axlesis overweight,the driver or ownermay electto havethe
vehiclereweighedon the nearestavailableofficial scaleswhich havebeen
sealedby the Departmentof Agriculture.The lower readingof the two
scalesshall determinewhetherchargesshall befiled underthis section.
§ 4982. Reducingor readjustingloads of vehicles.

(a) Violation of weight limitations.—If the gross weightor theweight
upon any wheel, tire, axle or groupof axlesof a vehicleor combination
exceedsthe maximumallowed,thedrivershall reduceor readjusttheload
sothatthe grossweightandtheweightuponeachwheel,tire,axleorgroup
of axles will not exceed the maximum weights permitted under this
chapter.

(b) Violation of size limitations.—If the load upon any vehicle or
combinationis suchthat the sizelimitationsof this chapterareexceeded,
the driver.shallreduceor repositiontheload sothat it doesnotexceedthe
size limitations.

(c) Load adjustmentto avoid prosecution.—Ifthegrossweight of the
vehicle or combinationdoesnot exceedthe maximumallowablegross
weightandtheweight uponanyaxleor groupof axlesis notmorethan3%
in excessof the maximumallowableaxle weight, the operatorshall be
allowed four hours to adjustthe positionof the load so that the weight
upon all wheels, tires,axles and groups of axles doesnot exceedthe
maximumallowableweights.If the loadis sorearrangednoarrestshallbe
madeor prosecutionbroughtfor violation of SubchapterC (relatingto
maximum weightsof vehicles).

(d) Load incapable of reduction.—If the load on any vehicle or
combination is such that it is incapableof reductionor dismemberment
and is otherwiseeligible tomoveunderpermitasprovidedinSubchapterD
(relatingto specialpermitsfor excessivesizeandweight), a valid permit
shallbeobtainedbeforeanyfurthermovementofavehicleorcombination
in violation of the limitations of this chapter.

(e) Responsibilityof owneror driver.—All materialunloadedandany
vehicleor combinationparkedawaitinga permit shall becaredfor by the
owneror driverat the risk of the owner or driver.
§ 4983. Penaltyfor violation of subchapter. -

Any driver who fails or refusesto comply with the requirementsof a
police officer given pursuantto this subchapteris guilty of a summary
offenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of $100.
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PART V
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT

Chapter
61. Powersof DepartmentandLocal Authorities
63. Enforcement
65. Penaltiesand Dispositionof Fines
67. Serviceof Processon Nonresidents

CHAPTER 61
POWERSOF DEPARTMENT AND LOCAL AUTHORITIES

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Traffic-control Devices
C. Reciprocity

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
6101. Applicability anduniformity of title.
6102. Powersanddutiesof departmentandlocal authorities.
6103. Promulgationof rules andregulationsby department.
6104. Administrativedutiesof department.
6105. Departmentto prescribetraffic andengineeringinvestigations.
6106. Designationof emergencyvehiclesby PennsylvaniaStatePolice.
6107. Designationof authorizedvehiclesby department.
6108. Powerof Governorduring emergency.
6109. Specificpowersof departmentandlocal authorities.
6110. Regulationof traffic on PennsylvaniaTurnpike.
6111. Regulation of traffic on bridges under authority of interstate

commissions.
6112. Removalof traffic hazardsby propertyowner.
6113. Control of public travel on privateproperty by owner.
6114. Limitation on sale, publicationanddisclosureof records.
§ 6101. Applicability and uniformity of title.

The provisionsof this title shallbe applicableanduniform throughout
this Commonwealth and in all political subdivisions in this
Commonwealth,and no local authority shall enact or enforce any
ordinance on a matter covered by the provisions of this title unless
expresslyauthorized.
§ 6102. Powersand dutiesof departmentand localauthorities.

(a) Department.—Thedepartment is charged with the duty of
administeringtheprovisionsof this titleandof all lawstheadministration
of which is now or hereaftervestedin the department.

(b) Local authorities.—Localauthorities may exercisethe powers
grantedin thischapteronly by duly enactedordinancesof their governing
bodies.
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§ 6103. Promulgationof rulesandregulationsby department.
In additionto the specificpowersgrantedto thedepartmentby this title

to promulgaterulesandregulations,the departmentshall havethepower
in accordancewith the provisionsof the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,
No.240),knownasthe“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw,” to promulgate,
consistentwith and in furtheranceof this title, rulesandregulationsin
accordancewith which the departmentshallcarryout its responsibilities
and dutiesunderthis title.
§ 6104. Administrative dutiesof department.

(a) Forms.—The departmentshall prescribeand provide suitable
forms of applications,certificates of title, registration cards, drivers’
licensesandall otherformsrequisiteor deemednecessaryto carryoutthe
provisionsof this title and any otherlaws theadministrationof which is
vestedin the department.

(b) Review of applications.—Thedepartmentshall examine and
determinethe genuineness,regularityandlegalityof everyapplicationfor
registrationof a vehicle,for a certificateof title, andfor a driver’s license
andof anyotherapplicationlawfully madetothedepartment,andmay in
all cases make investigationas may be deemednecessaryor require
additional information,and shallreject anyapplicationif notsatisfiedof
thegenuineness,regularityor legality of theapplicationor thetruthofany
statementcontainedin the application,or for any other reasonwhen
authorizedby law.

(c) Investigations.—The department may make necessaryand
reasonableinvestigationsto procureinformation requiredto enforcethe
provisionsof this title anddepartmentregulations.

(d) Retentionof records.—Thedepartmentshall promulgaterules
settingforth the minimum amountof time that must elapsebeforethe
departmentmay destroy records acquired, establishedor maintained
underthis title.

(e) Furnishing documentsand information.—The departmentmay
supply copies of and information concerningregistrations,titles and
securityinterestsof vehiclesaddsuchstatisticaldataasit maydeemto bein
the public interest.
§ 6105. Departmentto prescribetraffic andengineeringinvestigations.

Thedepartmentmayestablishby regulationthe mannerin:which:tr.affic
andengineeringinvestigationsshall be carriedout. The departmentmay
specify particular actions which require traffic and engineering
investigations.No actionshallbecomeeffectiveuntil the investigationhas
beenproperlycompleted.
§ 6106. Designationof emergencyvehiclesby PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(a) Generalrule.—ThePennsylvaniaState Police may designateany
vehicleor groupof vehiclesas emergencyvehiclesuponafindingthat the
designationis necessaryto the preservationof life or propertyor to the
executionof emergencygovernmentalfunctions.
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(b) Mannerandcarryingof designation.—Thedesignationshallbein
writing and the written designationshall be carried in the vehicleat all
times,butfailure to carrythewritten designationshallnotaffectthe status
of the vehicleasan emergencyvehicle.
§ 6107. Designationof authorizedvehiclesby department.

The departmentmay designateany vehicle or group of vehiclesas
authorized vehicles upon a finding that the vehicle is used in the
performanceof public serviceor governmentalfunctions.Duly authorized
vehiclesshall be exemptedfrom certainprovisionsof this title asspecified
in regulationspromulgatedby the department.
§ 6108. Powerof Governorduringemergency.

In the eventof a declaredNational,Stateor localemergencywhenthe
Governorof this Commonwealthhasmadeaspecificdeterminationthat
modificationof any of theprovisionsof this title will aid in thealleviation
of the statedemergencyconditions,the Governorshallhavethepowerto
so modify theprovisionson anyor all highwaysin thisCommonwealth-to.
beeffectiveatany or all hoursof theday or nightwith respecttoany orall
typesorclassesof vehicles.Suchmodificationsshallexpireat theendofthe
emergencyperiod.
§ 6109. Specific powersof departmentandlocalauthorities.

(a) Enumerationof police powers.—Theprovisionsof this title shall
notbe deemedto preventthe departmenton State-designatedhighways
and local authorities on streets or highways within their physical
boundariesfrom the reasonableexerciseof their police powers. The
following are presumedto be reasonableexercisesof police power:

(1) Regulatingor prohibiting stopping,standingor parking.
(2) Regulatingtraffic by meansof police officers or official traffic-

control devices.
(3) Regulating or prohibiting processionsor assemblageson

highways.
(4) Designatingparticularhighwaysorroadwaysfor useby traffic

moving in onedirectionas authorizedin section3308 (relatingto one-
way roadwaysand rotary traffic islands).

(5) Establishingspeedlimits for vehiclesin public parks.
(6) Designatingany highwayas a throughhighwayordesignating

anyintersectionor junctionof roadwaysasastoporyield intersectionor
junction.

(7) Prohibiting or restricting the use of highwaysat particular
placesor by particular classesof vehicles wheneverthe highway or
portion of the highway may be seriouslydamagedby the use or the
movementof the vehicleswould constitutea safetyhazard.

(8) Regulatingthe operationof pedalcycles1andrequiring their
registrationandinspection,andthepaymentofa reasonableregistration
fee.

I “bicycle” in original.
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(9) Regulatingor prohibiting the turningof vehiclesor specified
types of vehiclesas authorizedin section 3331 (relating to required
position andmethodof turning).

(10) Altering or establishing speed limits as authorized in
SubchapterF of Chapter33 (relatingto speedrestrictions).

(11) Enforcementof speedrestrictionsauthorizedunderSubchapter
F of Chapter33,exceptthatspeedrestrictionsmaybeenforcedby local
policeon a limited accessor divided highwayonly if it is patrolledby-the-
local policeforce underthetermsof anagreementwith the Pennsylvania
State Police.

(12) Designatingno-passingzonesas authorizedin section3307
(relatingto no-passingzones).

(13) Prohibiting or regulatingthe use of designatedstreetsby any
classor kind of traffic.

(14) Establishingminimum speedlimits as authorizedin section
3364(relatingto minimum speedregulation).

(15) Regulatingandtemporarilyprohibitingtraffic on streetsclosed
or restrictedfor construction,maintenanceor specialevents.

(16) Prohibiting pedestriansfrom crossinga roadwayin a business
district or any designatedhighwayexceptin a crosswalk.

(17) Restrictingpedestriancrossingsat unmarkedcrosswalks.
(18) Regulatingpersonspropellingpushcarts.
(19) Regulatingpersonsupon skates,coasters,sledsandothertoy

vehicles.
(20) Adopting and enforcing such temporary or experimental

regulations as may be necessaryto cover emergenciesor special
conditions.

(21) Regulatingtheoperationof streetcars,thepassingof streetcars
by othervehiclesandthedrivinguponstreetcartracksby othervehicles.

(22) Providing for and establishingproceduresgoverning the
removaland impounding of any vehicle parked on the highwaysor
public propertyof thelocalauthorityin violationofanylocalordinance
adoptedpursuantto theauthorityof this title or of anyof theprovisions
of this title.

(23) Adopting such other traffic regulationsas are specifically
authorizedby this title.
(b) Action by local authorities.—Actiontaken by local authorities

underthis sectionshall be:
(1) by ordinanceof the local governingbody; or
(2) by a commissionor public official authorizedto act on specified

matters.
(c) When traffic-control devices required.—No regulation or

ordinanceenactedundersubsection(a)(l), (4), (5), (6), (7), (9), (10), (11),
(12), (13), (14), (15), (16) or (21) shall be effective until official traffic-
control devicesgiving noticeof the traffic regulationsor ordinancesare
erecteduponor at theentrancesto the highwayor partthereofaffectedas
may be mostappropriate.
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(d) Prior approvalby department.—Notwithstandingthe provisions
of subsection(a), the departmentmay requirelocalauthoritiesto obtain
departmentapprovalin advance-ofregulatingtraffic on State-designated
highwayswithin their physicalboundaries.

(e) Engineeringand traffic investigationrequired.—Actionby local
authorities under this sectionshall be takenonly after completingan
engineeringandtraffic investigationwhenandin suchmanneras required
by regulationspromulgatedby the department.
§ 6110. Regulationof traffic on PennsylvaniaTurnpike.

(a) Generalrule.—Theprovisionsof this title applyuponanyturnpike
or highway under the supervisionand control of the Pennsylvania
TurnpikeCommissionunlessspecificallymodifiedby rulesandregulations
promulgatedby the commissionwhich shall becomeeffectiveonly upon
publication in accordancewith law. A copyof therulesandregulations,so
longastheyareeffective,shallbepostedatall entrancesto theturnpikeor
highwayfor the inspectionof personsusingtheturnpike or highway.This
sectiondoes not authorizethe establishmentof a maximum speedlimit
greaterthan 55 miles perhour.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolatinganyof the rulesandregulationsof
the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission for which no penalty has
otherwisebeenprovidedby statuteisguilty ofa summaryoffenseandshall,
upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $25.
§ 6111. Regulationof traffic on bridgesunderauthority of interstate

commissions.
(a) General rule.-.---The provisions of this title apply to any bridge

underthesupervisionandcontrolof the DelawareRiverJointToll Bridge
Commission,the Delaware River Port Authority and the New York-
PennsylvaniaJoint Commissionon Bridges over the Delaware River
unlessspecifically modified by rulesandregulationswhich shall become
effective only upon publication in accordancewith law. Rules and
regulations,solongastheyareeffective,shallbepostedat all entrances10
the bridges.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolatingany of therulesandregulationsof
the DelawareRiver Joint Toll Bridge Commission,the DelawareRiver
Port Authority or the New York-PennsylvaniaJoint Commissionon
Bridges overthe DelawareRiver for whichno penaltyhasotherwisebeen
provided by statute is guilty of a summary offense and shall, upon
conviction,be sentencedto paya fine of $25.
§ 6112. Removalof traffic hazardsby propertyowner.

(a) Generalrule.—It is thedutyof theownerofrealpropertyto remove
from the propertyany tree,plant, shrubor othersimilarobstruction,or
part thereof,which by obstructingthe view of any driver constitutesa
traffic hazard.

(b) Notice of hazard.—Whenthe departmentor any local authority
determineson the basis of an engineeringandtraffic investigationthata
traffic hazardexists,it shallnotify theownerandorderthehazardremoved
within ten days.
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(c) Penalty.—Thefailure of the ownerto removethe traffic hazard
within tendaysafternoticeundersubsection(b) isa summaryoffenseand
every day the owner fails to removeit shall be a separateand distinct
offense.The offense is punishableby a fine of $10.
§ 6113. Control of public travel on privateproperty by owner.

Nothing in this title shall be construedto preventthe owner of real
propertyusedby the public for purposesof vehiculartravelby permission
of the owner,and not asamatterof right, from prohibitingsuchuse,or
from requiring other or different or additional conditionsthan those
specifiedin this title, or otherwiseregulatingsuchuseasmayseembestto
suchowner.
§ 6114. Limitation on sale,publicationanddisclosureof records.

(a) Offensesdefined.—Itis unlawful for:
(1) Any police officer, or any officer, employeeor agent of any

Commonwealthagencyor local authority which makesor receives
recordsor reportsrequiredto befiled underthis title tosell, publishor
disclose or offer to sell, publishor discloserecordsor reportswhich
relateto the driving recordof any person.

(2) Any personto purchase,secureor procureor offer to purchase,
secureor procurerecordsor reportsdescribedin paragraph(1).
(b) Exceptions.—Thissectiondoesnotapply to recordsor reports:

(1) Requiredor authorizedunderthis title to be sold, publishedor
disclosed.

(2) Authorized in writing by the personwho is the subjectof the
recordor reportto be sold, publishedor disclosed.A policeofficer, or
officer, employeeoragentof a Commonwealthagencyorlocalauthority
mayrely on a certification from a personrequestinga recordor report
underthis paragraphthat its sale, publication or disclosurehas been
authorizedby the personwhoisthesubjectof therecordorreport.In the
eventsuchsale,publicationordisclosureshallnothavebeenauthorized,
thepersonwho madethefalsecertification,ratherthanthepoliceofficer
or officer, employeeor agentof the Commonwealthagencyor local
authority,shall be guilty of the offensedefinedby this.section.

(3) Requiredto bereleasedby orderof court.
(4) Authorizedby departmentalregulationto be sold, publishedor

disclosedto anyFederal,Stateor localgovernmentalagencyfor thesole
purposeof exercisinga legitimategovernmentalfunctionor duty.Such
recordsor reports shall not be resold,publishedor disclosedby the
receiving agency for any commercial purpose nor without prior
departmentalapproval.

(5) Purchasedby a personwho,in compliancewith the Fair Credit
ReportingAct (84 Stat. 1127-1136,15 U.S.C.§ 1601 et seq.),hasfiled
with thedepartmentanaffidavit, in formacceptableto thedepartment,
certifying the intendeduseof said recordor reports.
(c) Penalty.—Anyoffenseunder this section is a summaryoffense

punishableby a fine of $100.
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SUBCHAPTER B
TRAFFIC-CONTROLDEVICES

Sec.
6121. Uniform systemof traffic-control devices.
6122. Authority to erecttraffic-control devices.
6123. Erectionof traffic-control deviceswhile working.
6124. Erectionof traffic-control devicesat intersections.
6125. Display of unauthorizedsigns, signalsor markings.
6126. Interferencewith devices,signs or signals.
6127. Dealingin nonconformingtraffic-control devices.
§ 6121. Uniform systemof traffic-controldevices.

Thedepartmentshall publisha manualfor a uniform systemof traffic-
control devicesconsistentwith the provisions of this title for use upon
highwayswithin this Commonwealth.The uniform systemshallcorrelate
with and so far as possibleconformto the systemset forth in the most
recentedition of the Manual on Uniform Traffic-Control Devices for
Streetsand Highways and other standardsissued or endorsedby the
Federal Highway Administrator, United States Department of
Transportation.
§ 6122. Authority to erecttraffic-control devices.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmenton State-designatedhighwaysand
localauthoritieson anyhighwaywithin their boundariesmayerectofficial
traffic-control devices, which shall be installed and maintained in
conformance with the manual and regulations published by the
departmentupon all highwaysas requiredto carryoutthe provisionsof
this title or to regulate,restrict,direct, warn, prohibit or guide traffic.

(1) Localauthoritiesshall obtain approvalof the departmentprior
to erecting an official traffic-control device on a State-designated
highwayexceptwheredepartmentregulationsprovideotherwise.

(2) Localauthoritiesshall obtain approvalof the departmentprior
to erectingany traffic signal except in a municipality with a traffic
engineerqualified in accordancewith departmentregulations.
(b) Standards for departmentapproval.—The departmentshall

promulgaterules and regulationssettingforth minimum standardsand
factorsto beconsideredin determiningwhetherapprovalshallbegivenby
the departmentfor the installation and maintenanceof official traffic-
control devices.Thefactorsshallinclude,butnotbelimitedto, thevolume
of traffic andthe numberof accidentsthat occurredin eachof the three
precedingyears.

(c) Agreementsto waivedepartmentapproval.—Thedepartmentmay
enterinto agreementswith local authoritiestransferring to them the
authority to install official traffic-control deviceswithout specific State
approval provided they conducttraffic and engineeringinvestigations
which conform with the rules and regulations promulgated by the
department.
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(d) Signalson municipal boundaries.—Wheneverthe needarisesfor
the installationof a traffic-controlsignalon or nearthe boundaryof two
political subdivisionsadjoiningeachother soas to be beneficialto both,
eithermay petitionthedepartmentforauthority to install thesignal. If the
political subdivisionscannot amicably agreeuponan allocationof the
costsof installationandmaintenanceof thesignal,eithermay petitionthe
courtof commonpleasof thecountyinwhich thetraffic-controlsignalisto
be installedwithin 90 daysafterreceivingtheapprovalof the department
andthe court shall determinethe properallocationof the expensesto be
incurred. The political subdivision that originatedthe requestto the
departmentshallinstall thetraffic-controlsignalwithin 90daysof thedate
of the court order or of an amicableagreementbetweenthe political
subdivisions.
§ 6123. Erectionof traffic-control deviceswhile working.

Any personperformingany work on or nearthe roadwaywhich may
createhazardsshall erecttraffic-control devicesin accordancewith the
rulesandregulationsof thedepartmentfor themaintenanceandprotection
of traffic.
§ 6124. Erectionof traffic-control devicesat intersections.

The departmenton State-designatedhighways,including intersections
with local highways,and local authoritieson intersectionsof highways
undertheir jurisdiction may erectandmaintainstopsigns,yield signsor
otherofficial traffic-control devicesto designatethroughhighwaysor to
designateintersectionsat which vehicular traffic on one or moreof the
roadwaysshouldyield or stopandyield before enteringtheintersection.
§ 6125. Display of unauthorizedsigns, signalsor markings.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshall place,maintainor displayuponor
in view of any highwayany unauthorizedsign, signal,markingor device
which purportsto be or is an imitation of or resemblesan official traffic-
control device or which attemptsto direct the movementof traffic, or
which hides from view or interfereswith the effectivenessof an official
traffic-control device.

(b) Commercialadvertisingon signsor signals.—Nopersonshallplace
or maintainnor shall any public authority permit upon anyhighwayany
official traffic-control device containing any commercial advertising
except for businesssigns included as a part of official motorist service
panelsor roadsideareainformation panelsapprovedby thedepartment.

(c) Removal as public nuisance.—Everyprohibited sign, signal or
marking is declaredto be a public nuisanceand the authority having
jurisdiction over the highway may removethe sameor cause it to be
removedimmediately at the reasonableexpenseof the personplacing,
maintainingor displayingthe sign, signalor marking.
§ 6126. Interferencewith devices,signsor signals.

No personshall, without lawful authority,attemptto or in fact,alter,
twist, obstruct,deface,injure, knock down,removeor interferewith the
effective operationof any official traffic-control device,or any railroad
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sign or signal,or any inscription,shield or insigniathereonor any other
part thereof.
§ 6127. Dealingin nonconformingtraffic-control devices.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for anypersonto manufacture,sell,
offerfor saleor to leasefor useon the highwayany traffic-controldevice
unlessit hasbeenapprovedandisinaccordancewithdepartmentrulesand
regulations.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating this sectionisguilty of a summary
offenseand shall, upon conviction,besentencedto pay afine of not less
than$100 nor more than$500.

SUBCHAPTERC
RECIPROCITY

Sec.
6141. Declarationof policy.
6142. Reciprocity agreements, arrangementsand declarations

authorized.
6143. Benefits,privilegesandexemptionsfrom taxesandfees.
6144. Vehicle registrationand licensing.
6145. Proportionalregistrationof fleet vehicles.
6146. Enforcementagreements.
6147. Declarationof reciprocity in absenceof agreement.
6148. Applicability to leasedvehicles.
6149. Automatic reciprocity.
6150. Proportionalregistrationnot exclusive.
6151. Suspensionof reciprocity benefits.
6152. Form, publicationanddistribution of documents.
6153. Existing reciprocityagreementsunaffected.
§ 6141. Declarationof policy.

It is the policy of this Commonwealthto promoteandencouragethe
fullest possibleuse of its highway systemby authorizingthe makingand
executionof reciprocalagreements,arrangementsanddeclarationswith
otherstates,provinces, territoriesand countrieswith respectto drivers,
licensed and vehicles registeredin this and other states,provinces,
territoriesand countries,thus contributingto the economicand social
developmentandgrowth of this Commonwealth.
§ 6142. Reciprocity agreements, arrangementsand declarations

authorized.
The secretarymay execute or makeagreements,arrangementsand

declarationsto carry outthe provisionsof this subchapterandmayamend
and terminatethe agreements,arrangementsanddeclarations.
§ 6143. Benefits,privilegesandexemptionsfrom taxesand fees.

Thesecretarymayenterinto anagreementor arrangementwiththeduly
authorizedrepresentativesof otherjurisdictions, grantingto drivers or
vehicles or owners of vehicles properly licensedor registeredin those
jurisdictions,andfor which evidenceof complianceis supplied,benefits,
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privilegesandexemptionsfrom the payment,wholly or partially, of any
taxes,feesor otherchargesimposedupon the drivers,vehiclesor owners
with respectto the operationor ownershipofthevehiclesunderthelawsof
this Commonwealth.The agreementor arrangementshall provide that
driversor vehiclesproperlylicensedor registeredin this Commonwealth,
when operatingupon highwaysof the otherjurisdiction, shall receive
exemptions,benefitsandprivilegesof a similarkind orto asimilardegree
as are extendedto driversor vehiclesproperlylicensedor registeredin the
jurisdiction whenoperating in this Commonwealth.Eachagreementor
arrangementshall,in thejudgmentof thesecretary,bein thebestinterestof
thisCommonwealthandthe citizensthereofandshallbefairandequitable
to this Commonwealthandthecitizensthereof,andshallbedeterminedon
the basisand recognitionof the benefitswhichaccrueto the economyof
this Commonwealthfrom the uninterruptedflow of commerce.
§ 6144. Vehicle registrationand licensing.

An agreementor arrangemententeredinto, or a declarationissued,
underthis subchaptermay containprovisionsauthorizingtheregistration
or licensingin anotherjurisdictionof vehicleslocatedinoroperatedfroma
basein theotherjurisdictionwhichvehiclesotherwisewould berequiredto
be registeredor licensed in this Commonwealth.In such event, the
exemptions, benefits and privileges extended by the agreementor
declarationshallapply to thevehicleswhenproperlylicensedor registered
in the basejurisdiction.
§ 6145. Proportional registrationof fleet vehicles.

If anyjurisdiction permitsor requiresthelicensingoffleetsof vehiclesin
interstateor combinedinterstateandintrastatecommerceandpaymentof
registrationfees, licensetaxes or other fixed fees on an apportionment
basiscommensuratewith anddeterminedby the milestraveledonandthe
use made of the jurisdiction’s highways, as comparedwith the miles
traveledon and the usemadeof anotherjurisdiction’shighwaysor any
otherequitablebasisof apportionment,andexemptsvehiclesregisteredin
otherjurisdictionsundersuchapportionmentbasisfromthe requirements
of full paymentof its own registration,licenseor otherfixed fees,thenthe
secretarymay,by agreement,adoptthe exemptionwith respectto vehicles
of such fleets, whether owned by residents or nonresidentsof this
Commonwealthandregardlessof where based.The agreements,under
such terms,conditionsor restrictionsas the secretarydeemsproper,may
provide that owners of vehicles operatedin interstate or combined
interstate and intrastate commercein this Commonwealthshall be
permitted to pay registration, license or other fixed fees on an
apportionmentbasis, commensuratewith anddeterminedby the miles
traveled or the use made of the highways of this Commonwealthas
comparedwith the usemadeof thehighwaysof otherjurisdictionsorany
otherequitablebasisof apportionment.No agreementshallauthorize,or
be construedas authorizing,any vehicle so registeredto be operatedin
intrastatecommercein this Commonwealthunlessthe owner has been
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grantedintrastateauthority or rights by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commissionif suchgrantis otherwiserequiredby law.Thesecretarymay
adopt andpromulgatesuchrulesandregulationsas deemednecessaryto
effectuateandadministertheprovisionsof thissection,andtheregistration
of fleetvehiclesunderthis subchaptershallbe subjectto therights,terms
and conditionsgrantedby or containedin any applicable agreement,
arrangementor declarationmadeby the secretary.
§ 6146. Enforcementagreements.

The secretarymay enterinto agreementsrelatingtoenforcementof this
title including, but not limited to, agreementsto notify any state of
violationsincurredby residentsof thatstateandto takemeasurestoassure
payment of fines or attendanceat hearingsby personschargedwith
violations.
§ 6147. Declarationof reciprocity in absenceof agreement.

In the absence of an agreement or arrangementwith another
jurisdiction, the secretarymayexaminethelawsandrequirementsof such
jurisdiction anddeclaretheextentandnatureof exemptions,benefitsand
privilegesto beextendedto vehiclesproperlyregisteredor licensedin the
otherjurisdiction, or to the ownersof the vehicles,which shall, in the
judgmentofthesecretary,bein thebestinterestof thisCommonwealth-and
the citizens thereof, and which shall be fair and equitable to this
Commonwealthand the citizensthereof,andshall bedeterminedon the
basisandrecognitionof the benefitswhichaccrueto theeconomyof this
Commonwealthfrom the uninterruptedflow of commerce.
§ 6148. Applicability to leasedvehicles.

An agreementor arrangemententeredinto, or a declarationissued,
undertheauthorityof this subchaptermaycontainprovisions-underwhich
a leasedvehicleproperlyregisteredby the lessormaybeentitled,subjectto
terms and conditions stated therein, to the exemptions,benefits and
privilegesextendedby suchagreement,arrangementor declaration.
§ 6149. Automatic reciprocity.

If no agreement,arrangementordeclarationis in effect with respectto
anotherjurisdictionasauthorizedby this subchapter,anyvehicleproperly
registeredor licensedin the otherjurisdiction,andforwhich evidenceof
compliance is supplied, shall receive, when operated in this
Commonwealth,the sameexemptions,benefitsandprivilegesgrantedby
the other jurisdiction to vehicles properly registered in this
Commonwealth.
§ 6150. Proportionalregistrationnot exclusive.

Nothing contained in this subchapterrelating to proportional
registrationof fleet vehiclesshallbeconstruedas requiringanyvehicleto
be proportionally registeredif the vehicleis otherwiseregisteredin this
Commonwealthfor theoperationin which it is engagedincluding,butnot
by way of limitation, regularregistration,temporaryregistration,or trip
permit or registration.
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§ 6151. Suspensionof reciprocity benefits.
Agreements,arrangementsor declarationsmadeunderauthority of this

subchaptermayincludeprovisionsauthorizingthe departmenttosuspend
or cancelthe exemptions,benefitsor privilegesgrantedto a personwho
violatesany of the conditionsor termsof suchagreements,arrangements
or declarations or who violates the laws or regulations of this
Commonwealthrelatedto motorvehicles.
§ 6152. Form, publicationanddistributionof documents.

All agreements,arrangementsand declarations,and amendments
thereto,shallbein writingandshallbepublishedincompliancewiththeact
of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), known as the “Commonwealth
Documents Law.” The departmentshall provide copies for public
distributionupon request.
§ 6153. Existing reciprocityagreementsunaffected.

All reciprocity andproportionalregistrationagreements,arrangements
and declarationsrelating to vehicles,in force andeffect at the time this
subchapterbecomeseffective,shall continuein full force andeffect until
specifically amendedor revokedby the secretary.

CHAPTER 63
ENFORCEMENT

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Recordsof Traffic Cases
C. Evidentiary Matters

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERALPROVISIONS

Sec.
6301. Prosecutionsunderlocal ordinancessupersededby title.
6302. Limitation of actionsfor summaryoffenses.
6303. Rights and liabilities of minOrs.
6304. Authority to arrestwithout warrant.
6305. Arrest of nonresident.
6306. Costsfor summaryoffenses.
6307. Liability for costsnot paidby defendant.
6308. Investigationby police officers.
§ 6301. Prosecutionsunderlocal ordinancessupersededby title.

When the same conduct is prescribedunder this title and a local
ordinance,the chargeshall be broughtunderthis titleandnotunderthe
localordinance.Prosecutionsbroughtunderany localordinance,ruleor
regulation, which are basedon a violation for which thereis a specific
penaltyprovidedin this title, exceptfor overtimeparking,shallbedeemed
as havingbeenbroughtunderthis title andthe assessmentdispositionof
thefines andforfeituresshallbe sogoverned.Local ordinancesregulating
overtime parkingshallprescribefines for violations.
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§ 6302. Limitation of actionsfor summaryoffenses.
(a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsection(b) or (c),

proceedingsforsummaryoffensesunderthis title shallbeinstitutedwithin
30 daysafterthe commissionof theallegedoffenseorwithin 30 daysafter
the discoveryof the commissionof the offense or the identity of the
offender,whicheveris later, and not thereafter.

(b) Minor offenses.—Except as provided in subsection (c),
proceedingsfor summaryoffensesunderthe following provisionsshallbe
institutedwithin 15 daysafter the commissionof the allegedoffenseor
within 15 daysafter the discoveryof thecommissionof theoffenseor the
identity of the offender,whicheveris later, andnot thereafter:

Chapter31 (relatingto generalprovisions)
Chapter33 (relatingto rules of the road in general)
Chapter35 (relatingto specialvehiclesandpedestrians)
SubchaptersA (relatingto offensesin general)andC (relating to

accidentsandaccidentreports)of Chapter37
(c) Exception.—Whereproceedingsare timely instituted against a

personreasonablybelievedto havecommittedthe offensechargedandit
subsequentlyappearsthat a personotherthan the personchargedis the
offender,proceedingsmaybeinstitutedagainstthe otherpersonwithin 30
or 15 days,whichever is applicable,after the identity of the person is
discoveredandnot thereafter.

(d) Local ordinances on overtime parking.—Local ordinances
pertainingto overtime parkingshall be subject to the provisionsof this
section.

(e) Dispositionofproceedingswithin two years.—Inno eventshallany
proceedingsbeheld or actiontakenpursuantto a summaryoffenseunder
this title subsequentto two yearsafter the commissionof theoffense.
§ 6303. Rightsand liabilities of minors.

Any personover the ageof 16 yearschargedwith theviolation of any
provisions of this title constitutinga summaryoffenseshall haveall the
rightsof anadultandmaybeprosecutedundertheprovisionsofthistitle in
the samemannerasan adult.
§ 6304. Authority to arrestwithout warrant.

(a) PennsylvaniaStatePolice.—Amemberof the PennsylvaniaState
Police who is in uniform may arrestwithout a warrantany personwho
violates any provision of this title in the presenceof the police officer
makingthe arrest.

(b) Otherpolice officers.—Any police officer who is in uniform may
arrestwithoutawarrantanynonresidentwhoviolatesanyprovisionofthis
title in the presenceof the police officer making thearrest.

(c) Other powerspreserved.—Thepowersof arrestconferredby this
sectionare in addition to any otherpowersof arrestconferredby law.
§ 6305. Arrestof nonresident.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponarrestof a nonresidentfor any violation of
this title, a police officer shall escortthe defendantto the appropriate
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issuing authority for a hearing, posting of bond or paymentof the
applicablefine andcosts,unlessthedefendantchoosestoplacetheamount
of the applicablefine (or the maximumfine in the caseof avariablefine)
and costs in a stampedenvelopeaddressedto the appropriateissuing
authorityand mails theenvelopein the presenceof the police officer.

(b) Procedureupon paymentby mail.—If the defendantmails the
amountof thefine prescribedin subsection(a),thedefendantshallindicate
onanaccompanyingformwhetherthepaymentconstitutesa finebasedon
a plea of guilty or abondfor a hearingbasedon a pleaof notguilty. If the
plea is not guilty, the police officer shall notify the issuing authority by
telephoneand the issuing authority shall schedulea hearingfor the
following day (excludingSaturdays,Sundaysand legal holidays),unless
the defendantrequestsa continuance,in which casea hearingshall be
scheduledto accommodatethedefendant,thepoliceofficerandtheissuing
authority.

(c) Form of payment.—Theamountof thefine andcostsmay bepaid
in cash, personalor othercheck,credit cardor guaranteedarrestbond,
except that the Court Administrator of Pennsylvaniamay enlargeor
restrict the typesof paymentwhich may be madeby mail.

(d) Receiptfor payment.—Thepoliceofficer shallgive thedefendanta
receiptfor the payment,acopyof whichshallbe mailedwiththepayment
anda copy retainedby the police officer.
§ 6306. Costsfor summaryoffenses.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), any person
convictedof a summaryoffenseunderthis title shall,in additiontothefine
imposed,besentencedto pay $10 ascostsof theissuingauthority which
costs shall include all chargesincluding, when called for, the costs of
postageandregisteredorcertifiedmail andthecostsof giving a transcript
to the prosecutoror defendant,or both, if requested.

(b) Conviction after hearing.—Wherethe person chargedwith a
summaryoffenseunderthis title demandsahearing,thecostsof theissuing
authority shall be $15, whichcostsshallincludeall chargesincluding the
chargesspecifiedin subsection(a).
§ 6307. Liability for costs notpaid by defendant.

In anycaseof prosecutionunderthe provisionsof this title in which the
defendant is found not guilty or for any other reasoncosts are not
recoveredfrom the defendant,all costsof prosecutionshallbepaid by the
county.
§ 6308. Investigationby policeofficers.

(a) Duty of operatoror pedestrian.—Theoperatorof any vehicle or
anypedestrianreasonablybelievedto haveviolatedany provisionof this
title shall stopupon requestor signalof anypolice officerandshall,upon
request,exhibita registrationcard,driver’s licenseandproofofinsurance,
or othermeansof identification if a pedestrianor driverof a pedalcycle1,

andshallwrite their namein the presenceof thepoliceofficerif sorequired
for the purposeof establishingidentity.

“bicycle” in original.
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(b) Authority of policeofficer.—Any police officermaystopavehicle,
uponrequestor signal,for the purposeof inspectingthevehicleas to its
equipment and operation, or vehicle identification number or engine
number,or to securesuchotherinformationastheofficermayreasonably
believeto be necessaryto enforcethe provisionsof this title.

(c) Inspectionof garagesanddealerpremises.—Anypolice officer or
authorizeddepartmentemployeemay inspectany vehicle in anypublic
garageor repairshopor on thepremisesofany dealer,salvor,scrapmetal
processor,or other public placeof businessfor the purposeof locating
stolenvehiclesor parts.The ownerof the garageor repair shopor the
dealer or other personshall permit any police officer or authorized
departmentemployeeto makeinvestigationsunderthis subsection.

SUBCHAPTERB
RECORDSOF TRAFFIC CASES

Sec.
6321. Recordsof issuingauthorities.
6322. Reportsby issuingauthorities.
6323. Reportsby courtsof record.
6324. Failureto comply with provisionsof subchapter.
6325. Departmentrecords.
6326. Traffic citation forms.
6327. Inspectionof records.
§ 6321. Recordsof issuingauthorities.

(a) Generalrule.—Every issuingauthority shall keepor causeto be
keptfor a periodof threeyearsa recordof everytraffic complaint,traffic
citation orotherlegalform of traffic chargedepositedwithor presentedto
the issuingauthority.

(b) Contentsof record.—Therecord of the issuing authority shall
include, but not be limited to, an exact record of the proceedings,the
sectionandsubsectionviolated,theconviction,forfeitureof bail,judgment
of acquittalandtheamountof fineor forfeitureresultingfrom everytraffic
complaintor citation depositedwithor presentedtotheissuingauthority.

(c) Receiptfor payment of fme.—Theissuingauthorityshall deliver,
without charge,to thedefendanta receiptshowingindetailthesectionand
subsectionviolated andthe amountof fine andcosts imposedandpaid.
§ 6322. Reportsby issuingauthorities.

(a) Generalrule.—Followingthefifteenthandlastdaysof eachmonth,
every issuingauthority shall preparea statement,uponforms prescribed
and furnished by the department,of all fines collected,bail forfeited,
sentenceimposedandfinal dispositionfor all caseson violationsof any
provisionsof thistitle decidedby the issuingauthorityin thesemimonthly
reportingperiod just concluded.The statementshall be certified by the
issuing authority to be true and correctand shall be forwardedto the
departmentwithin the following week, with a copy sent to the police
departmentwhich filed the charge.The fines and bail forfeited shall
accompanythe reportto the department.
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(b) Contents of report.—The report shall include the identifying
number of the citation, the nameand residenceaddressof the party
charged,thedriver’s licensenumber,the registrationnumberof thevehicle
involved, a descriptionof the offense,the sectionandsubsectionof the
statuteor ordinanceviolated,thedateof hearing,theplea,thejudgmentor
whether bail was forfeited, clear and concisereasonssupportingthe
adjudication, the sentenceor amount of forfeiture and such other
information as the departmentmay require.

(c) Use of reportsby department.—Thedepartmentshall promptly
enterthe informationcontainedin the reportsin therecordsof thepersons
involved in order to effectswift executionof the provisionsof Subchapter
B of Chapter15 (relatingto a comprehensivesystemfor drivereducation
and control).
§ 6323. Reportsby courts of record.

Theclerkofanycourt of recordof this Commonwealth,within tendays
after final judgmentof conviction or acquittal or other dispositionof
charges under any of the provisions of this title, shall send to the
departmenta record of the judgment of conviction,acquittal or other
disposition. A record of the judgment shall also be forwarded to the
departmentupon conviction or acquittal of a personof a felony in the
commission of which the judge determinesthat a motor vehicle was
essentially involved. The fines and bail forfeited shall accompanythe
recordsent to the department.
§ 6324. Failure to comply with provisionsof subchapter.

(a) Generalrule.—Failure,refusalor neglectof anyissuingauthority
or clerkof courtto complywith anyof therequirementsof thissubchapter
is a summaryoffensepunishable:

(1) For a first offense, by a fine of $100.
(2) Forasubsequentoffense,by a fineofnot lessthan$200normore

than $500.
(b) Removalfrom office.—Convictionshall be groundsfor removal

from office.
§ 6325. Departmentrecords.

The departmentshall file all reports andrecordsreceivedunderthe
provisions of this subchapterand shall maintain suitable records or
facsimilesof the records.
§ 6326. Traffic citation forms.

(a) Issuanceby department.—Thedepartmentshallberesponsiblefor
theissuanceof traffic citationformsinconformancewith thePennsylvania
Rules of Criminal Procedure. The citation form shall indicate, as
additional information thenumberof points,if any,to beassessedby the
departmentupon a pleaof guilty or conviction. Failureof any personto
provide and completesuch additional information shall not affect the
validity of the citation or a prosecutioncommencedthereby. The
departmentshallmaintaina recordof all citationsissuedandshall require
and retainareceipt.
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(b) Useof departmentformsmandatory.—Alltraffic citationsissued
in this Commonwealth,exceptfor overtimeparking,shallbe uponforms
issued by the departmentunder subsection(a). The departmentshall
providethe forms to local police departmentsat cost.

(c) Accounting for forms.—The chiefadministrativeofficer of every
policedepartmentor traffic enforcementagencyshallrequirethereturnof
a copy of every traffic citation issued by every officer under their
supervisionto an allegedviolator and of all copiesspoiled.
§ 6327. Inspectionof records.

The records of the issuing authority, departmentand each police
departmentrequiredunderthissubchaptershallbeopenfor inspectionby
any police officer or authorized employee of the department, the
Departmentof Justice,the Departmentof Revenue,the Auditor General
andthe Court Administrator of the SupremeCourt.

SUBCHAPTERC
EVIDENTIARY MAUERS

Sec.
6341. Admissibility of copiesof recordsas evidence.
6342. Registrationnumberas prima facie evidenceof operation.
§ 6341. Admissibility of copiesof recordsas evidence.

All copies,includingphotostaticcopiesandmicrofilm reproductions,of
records,books,papers,documentsand rulings of the department,when
certified under and bearing the seal of the departmentby its duly
authorizedagent, shall be acceptableas evidencein the courts of this
Commonwealthwith the sameforceandeffectasthe originals in all cases
wherethe original records,books,papers,documentsandruling would be
admitted in evidence.
§ 6342. Registrationnumberas prima facie evidenceof operation.

(a) Generalrule.—Inany proceedingfor a violationof theprovisions
of this title or anylocalordinance,rule or regulation,theregistrationplate
displayedon a vehicleshall beprima facieevidencethat the owner of the
vehicle wasthenoperatingthe vehicle.

(b) Burden shifted by testimony of owner.—If at any hearing or
proceedingtheownertestifiesunderoathoraffirmationthattheownerwas
notoperatingthevehicleat thetime of theallegedviolationandsubmitsto
anexaminationasto who atthetimewasoperatingthevehicleandreveals
the name of the person,if known, then the prima facie evidencearising
from the registrationplateshall beovercomeandremovedandtheburden
of proof shifted.

(c) Burdenshiftedby affidavitof owner.—Iftheinformationismadein
a county other than that of the owner’s own residenceandan affidavit
setting forth thesefactsis forwardedto the issuing authority,the prima
facieevidencearisingfromtheregistrationplateshalibeovercomeandthe
burdenof proofshifted.
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CHAPTER65
PENALTIES AND DISPOSITIONOFFINES

Sec.
6501. Definition of conviction.
6502. Summaryoffenses.
6503. Subsequentconvictions of certainoffenses.
6504. Inability to pay fine andcosts.
6505. Disposition of fines and forfeitures.
§ 6501. Defmition of conviction.

(a) Generalrule.—Forthepurposesof this titleaconvictionincludesa
pleaof guilty, apleaof nob contendere,a finding ofguilty by acourtoran
unvacatedforfeiture of bail or collateraldepositedto securea defendant’s
appearancein court.

(b) Paymentof fineasguilty plea.—Apaymentbyanypersoncharged
with a violation of this title of thefine prescribedfor theviolation is a plea
of guilty.
§ 6502. Summaryoffenses.

(a) Designation.—Itis asummaryoffensefor anypersontoviolateany
of the provisionsof this title unlessthe violation is by this title or other
statuteof this Commonwealthdeclaredto be a misdemeanoror felony.

(b) Penalty.—Everypersonconvicted of a summaryoffensefor a
violationof any of the provisionsof this title for whichanotherpenaltyis
not providedshall be sentencedto pay a fine of $25.

(c) Title 18 inapplicable.—Title18 (relatingto crimesand offenses),
insofaras it relatesto finesandimprisonmentfor convictionsof summary
offenses,is not applicableto this title.
§ 6503. Subsequentconvictions of certainoffenses.

Everypersonconvictedof a secondorsubsequentviolationofanyofthe
following provisionsshall besentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan$200
nor morethan$1,000or to imprisonmentfor not morethanoneyear,or
both:

Section 1501(a) (relatingto drivers requiredto be licensed).
Section 1543 (relating to driving while operating privilege is

suspendedor revoked).
Section3367 (relating to racing on highways).
Section3733 (relatingto fleeingor attemptingto eludepoliceofficer).
Section3734(relatingto driving without lights toavoididentification

or arrest).
Section3748 (relatingto falsereports).

§ 6504. Inability to pay fine andcosts.
(a) Order for installment payments.—Uponplea and proof that a

personis unableto payanyfine andcostsimposedunderthis title, acourt
may, in accordancewith the PennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal Procedure,
order paymentof the fine and costs in installmentsand shall fix the
amounts,timesand mannerof payment.
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(b) Imprisonment for nonpayment.—Any person who does not
complywith anorder enteredunderthis sectionmaybe imprisonedfor a
numberof daysequalto onedayfor each$10 of theunpaidbalanceof the
fine andcosts.
§ 6505. Dispositionof fines andforfeitures.

(a) State Police enforcement.—When prosecution under the
provisionsof this title is the result of State Police action,all fines and
penaltiesandall bail forfeitedshallbe paidto theDepartmentof Revenue,
transmittedto the StateTreasuryandcreditedto the Motor LicenseFund.
One-halfof the revenueshall be paid to municipalitiesin the sameratio
providedin section4 of theactof June1, 1956(P.L.1944,No.655),relating
to partial allocation of liquid fuels and fuel usetax proceeds.

(b) Localpoliceenforcementingeneral.—Whenprosecutionunderthe
provisions of this title, except for parking, is the result of local police
action,one-halfof all finesandpenaltiesandall bail forfeitedshallbepaid
to the political subdivisionunderwhich the local policeareorganizedand
one-halfto the Departmentof Revenue,transmittedtothe StateTreasury
andcredited to the Motor LicenseFund.

(c) Local police enforcementof parking.—Whenprosecutionunder
the provisionsof this title for parkingis theresult of local policeaction,all
fines and penaltiesand all bail forfeited shall be paid to the political
subdivisionunderwhich the local police are organized.

CHAPTER 67
SERVICE OFPROCESSON NONRESIDENTS

Sec.
6701. Serviceof processon nonresident.
6702. Residentswho departCommonwealthor whosewhereaboutsare

unknown.
6703. Personalrepresentativesof nonresidents.
6704. Mannerof serviceof process.
6705. Recordof serviceof process.
§ 6701. Serviceof processon nonresident.

(a) Secretaryof Commonwealthas agent.—Theacceptanceby a
nonresidentof anyright or privilegeconferreduponhimby thelawsof this
Commonwealthto title, registeror operatea motorvehicle within this
Commonwealth,or the titling, registrationor operationby a nonresident
or duly authorizedagent or employeeof a motorvehicle within this
Commonwealth,or in theevent the nonresidentis the owner of a motor
vehicle, thenalsothetitling, registrationor operationof thevehiclewithin
thisCommonwealthby anypersonwith theexpressor implied permission
of the owner, shall be deemedequivalent to an appointmentby the
nonresidentof the Secretaryof the Commonwealthto be the true and
lawful attorneyuponwhom maybeservedall lawful processinany action
or proceedingagainstthe nonresidentgrowing out of any accidentor
collision resultingfrom theoperationofamotorvehicleuponanyhighway
or elsewherethroughoutthis Commonwealth.
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(b) Implied consent of nonresident.—Thetitling, registration or
operationof amotorvehiclewithin this Commonwealthshallbe deemed
consentby a nonresidentthatanyprocessservedin themannerprovidedin
this chaptershall be of the samelegal force and validity as if served
personallyon the nonresident.
§ 6702. ResidentswhodepartCommonwealthor whosewhereaboutsare

unknown.
The provisionsof this chapterapply to anyresidentwho departsfrom

this Commonwealthsubsequentto an accident or collision or to any
residentwhosewhereaboutsareunknown.
§ 6703. Personalrepresentativesof nonresidents.

Theappointmentof theSecretaryof theCommonwealthastheattorney
for serviceof processon nonresidentsis irrevocableandbindinguponthe
personalrepresentative,executoror administratorof thenonresident,and
theprovisionsof thischaptershallapplyinanactionorproceedingagainst
the personalrepresentative,executoror administratorof a nonresident
when the action or proceedingarisesout of any accidentor collision in
which the nonresidentmay havebeeninvolved.
§ 6704. Manner of serviceof process.

Service of processshall be madein compliancewith the applicable
PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil andCriminal Procedure.Whenserviceupon
the Secretaryof the Commonwealthis required,a trueandattestedcopyof
the processshall be sent to the Secretaryof the Commonwealthby
registeredmail at least15 daysbeforethe returnday of the process.
§ 6705. Recordof service of process.

The Secretaryof theCommonwealthshallkeepa recordofeachprocess
servedandthe day and hour of the service.

PART VI
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Chapter
71. Vehicle Theft andRelatedProvisions
73. AbandonedVehiclesandCargos
75. MessengerService
77. Snowmobiles
81. InterstateCompactsandAgreements

CHAPTER 71
VEHICLE THEFT AND RELATED PROVISIONS

Subchapter
A. IdentificationNumber
B. StolenVehicles
C. Misuseof Documentsand Plates
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SUBCHAPTERA
IDENTIFICATION NUMBER

Sec.
7101. Requirementfor identification number.
7102. Removalor falsification of identification number.
7103. Dealingin vehicleswith removedor falsified numbers.
7104. Statereplacementvehicleidentification numberplate.
7105. Seizureof vehicleswith removedor falsified numbers.
§ 7101. Requirementfor identification number.

Every vehicle other than a pedalcycle shall contain a vehicle
identificationnumberwhichshallbeplacedupon or incorporatedinto the
vehiclein suchmanneras to be a permanentpart of the vehicle.
§ 7102. Removalor falsification of identification number.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonwho willfully removesor falsifies an
identification numberof a vehicle, engineor transmissionis guilty of a
misdemeanorof the third degree.

(b) Fraudulentintent.—A personwho willfully and with intent to
concealor misrepresentthe identity of a vehicle,engineor transmission,
removes or falsifies an identification numberthereof, is guilty of a
misdemeanorof the first degree.

(c) Exception.—Thissectiondoes not apply to the removalof an
identification numberfrom a vehicle for which a certificateof junk has
been obtained in accordancewith section 1117 (relating to vehicle
destroyedor junked).
§ 7103. Dealingin vehicleswith removedor falsified numbers.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonwho buys, receives,possesses,sellsor
disposes of a vehicle, engine or transmission, knowing that an
identification number has been removed or falsified, is guilty of a
misdemeanorof the third degree.

(b) Knowledge of fraudulentintent.—A personwho buys,receives,
possesses,sells or disposesof a vehicle, engine or transmissionwith
knowledgethat an identification numberhas beenremovedor falsified
with intent to concealor misrepresentthe identity thereof, is guilty of a
felony of the third degree.

(c) Exception.—Thissectiondoes not apply to the removal of an
identification numberfrom a vehicle for whicha certificateof junk has
been obtained in accordancewith section 1117 (relating to vehicle
destroyedor junked).
§ 7104. Statereplacementvehicleidentification numberplate.

(a) General rule.—No vehicle on which the vehicle identification
numberhasbeenremovedor falsifiedshallbetitledorregisteredwithouta
specialpermit from the department.

(b) Application for plate.—Beforea certificateof title or registration
for the vehiclecanbeobtained,theownershallapplyto thedepartmentfor
a State replacementvehicle identification number plate on a form
furnishedby thedepartmentwhichshallcontainthefull nameandaddress
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of the owner and any other information the departmentmay deem
necessary,sworn to beforean official empoweredto administeroaths.

(c) Designation on plate.—The State replacement vehicle
identification numberplateshall contain:

(1) Official departmentidentification.
(2) Themanufacturer’svehicleidentificationnumber,if known,ora

numberassignedby the department.
(d) Issuanceand display of plate.—Thedepartmentshall furnish a

State replacementvehicle identification number plate which shall be
immediatelyplacedin auniform mannerasdesignatedby thedepartment
on the vehicle.

(e) Reconstructedor speciallyconstructec(vehicle.—Thedepartment
may assigna Statereplacementvehicleidentification numberplatefor a
reconstructedor speciallyconstructedvehicle.
§ 7105. Seizureof vehicleswith removedor falsified numbers.

(a) Duty of police.—Everypoliceofficerhavingknowledgeof a vehicle
on which the vehicleidentificationnumberhas beenremovedor falsified
shallimmediatelyseizeandtakepossessionofthevehicleandarrestor file a
complaintfor thearrestof the suspectedowneror custodian.In all actions
involving seizure or possessionof such vehicles,vehicle identification
informationshall betransmittedto the Federalor otheragenciesinvolved
in recoveryof stolenvehicles.

(b) Proceedingsif owner known.—The court, upon petition of the
owner or of the personentitled to possessionof a seizedvehicle, may
relinquishcustodyof thevehicletothepersonlegallyentitledtothevehicle
upon presentationof proofthata Statereplacementvehicleidentification
number plate has been issued by the departmentunder section 7104
(relatingto Statereplacementvehicleidentification numberplate).Except
as otherwiseprovidedin this section,thecourtshall retainin custodythe
seizedvehicle pendingprosecutionof the personarrested.In casethe
personis found guilty, the vehicleshall remainin thecustodyof thecourt
until the fine andcostsof prosecutionarepaid,exceptthat if 90 dayshave
elapsedaftertheverdicthasbeenrenderedandthefine andcostshavenot
beenpaid, the court shall proceedto advertiseandsell the vehiclein the
mannerprovidedby law for the saleof personalpropertyunderexecution.
The proceedsfrom the sale shall be usedto pay the fine and costs of
prosecutionandthe balance,if any, shallbeforwardedto thedepartment
to be transmittedto the StateTreasurerfor depositin the Motor License
Fund.

(c) Proceedingsif ownerunknown.—Ifownershipof the vehicleis not
establishedto the satisfactionof thecourt, thevehicleshallbeconfiscated
by thecourtandsoldimmediately,andtheproceedsshallbeusedto paythe
costs of proceedingsand the balance,if any, shall be forwardedto the
departmentto be transmittedto the State Treasurerfor depositin the
Motor License Fund.
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SUBCHAPTERB
STOLENVEHICLES

Sec.
7111. Dealingin titles andplatesfor stolenvehicles.
7112. Falsereportof theft or conversionof vehicle.
7113. Reportingstolenandrecoveredvehicles.
7114. Recordsof stolenvehicles.
7115. Application for certificateof title of a stolenvehicle.
7116. Fraudulentremovalof vehiclefrom garage.
§ 7111. Dealingin titles andplatesfor stolenvehicles.

A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof the first degreeif thepersonwith
fraudulentintent procuresor attemptsto procurea certificateof title or
registrationplatefor a vehicle,or passesor attemptsto passa certificateof
title or anassignmenttoavehicle,knowingor havingreasonto believethat
the vehicle hasbeenstolen.
§ 7112. Falsereport of theft or conversionof vehicle.

A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof the third degreeif the person
knowingly makesa falsereportof thetheft orconversionof a vehicletoa
police officer or to the department.
§ 7113. Reportingstolenandrecoveredvehicles.

(a) Stolenvehicle.—Everypolice departmentor police office, having
knowledgeof a stolenvehicle,shall immediatelyfurnishthe StatePolice
with full information about the stolenvehicle. The State Police shall
forward the stolenvehicleinformation to the department.

(b) Recoveredstolenvehicle.—Within48 hours of the recoveryof a
stolenvehicle,the policeshall notifytheownerof thevehicle.If thevehicle
wasrecoveredwithout their knowledge,the ownershall notify the same
police department to which the theft was originally reported. On
recoveringor receivingand verifying the report of recoveryof a stolen
vehicle,the policeshallnotify theStatePolice.TheStatePoliceshallnotify
the departmentof the recovery.
§ 7114. Recordsof stolenvehicles.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall,uponreceivinga reportof the
theft of a vehicle,makeanentryonto thevehicle’s recordthat it hasbeen
reportedasstolen,whichentryshallremainuntil a reportof recoveryhas
beenreceivedas providedin section7 113(b) (relatingto reportingstolen
andrecoveredvehicles).If the vehicleis notreportedas recoveredwithin
five years,the departmentmay removethe recordfrom its files.

(b) List of stolen and recoveredvehicles.—Thedepartmentshall
prepareperiodicreportslisting vehicles,stolenandrecovered,asdisclosed
by the reportssubmitted,to be distributedas provided in regulations
promulgatedby the department.
§ 7115. Application for certificateof title of a stolenvehicle.

Uponreceiptof anapplicationfor a certificateof title of astolenvehicle,
the departmentshall notify the StatePolice andthe rightful ownerand
shall withhold the issuing of the certificate of title until the proper
investigationis made.
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§ 7116. Fraudulentremovalof vehiclefrom garage.
No personshallremoveorcauseto be removed,by anyfalsepretension

or with intent to defraud,any vehiclethathasbeenplacedin a garageor
automobileshopfor storage,repair or garageservice.

SUBCHAPTERC
MISUSE OFDOCUMENTS AND PLATES

Sec.
7121. Falseapplication for certificateof title or registration.
7122. Altered,forged or counterfeitdocumentsandplates.
7123. Saleor purchaseof certificateor other document.
7124. Fraudulentuseor removalof registrationplate.
§ 7121. Falseapplicationfor certificateof title or registration.

A personisguilty ofa misdemeanorof thefirst degreeif thepersonusesa
falseor fictitious nameor addressor makesa materialfalsestatement,or
fails to disclosea securityinterest,or concealsany othermaterialfactinan
applicationfor a certificateof title or for registration.
§ 7122. Altered, forged or counterfeitdocumentsand plates.

A personisguilty of a misdemeanorof thefirst degreeif theperson,with
fraudulentintent:

(1) alters,forgesor counterfeitsa certificateoftitle, registrationcard
or plate,inspectioncertificateor proofof insurance;

(2) alters or forgesan assignmentof a certificateof title, or an
assignmentor releaseof a securityintereston a certificateof title or any
otherdocumentissued or preparedfor issue by the department;or

(3) has possessionof, sells or attemptsto sell, usesor displaysa
certificateof title, registrationcardor plate,driver’s license,inspection
certificate proof of insuranceor any other documentissued by the
department,knowing it to havebeenaltered,forged or counterfeited.

§ 7123. Saleor purchaseof certificateor otherdocument.
It is unlawful to purchaseor sell a certificateor any otherdocument

issuedby the department.Police officers or departmentrepresentatives
may confiscatethe documentswhenunlawfully possessedor used.
§ 7124. Fraudulentuseor removalof registrationplate.

A personwhoeitherremovesa registrationplatefroma vehicleoraffixes
to a vehiclearegistrationplatenotauthorizedby law foruseonthevehicle,
with intent to concealor misrepresentthe identity of the vehicleor its
owner,is guilty of a summaryoffensepunishableby a fine of not lessthan
$100 nor morethan$500or imprisonmentfor not morethan 90 days,or
both.

CHAPTER 73
ABANDONED VEHICLES AND CARGOS

Sec.
7301. Authorization of salvors.
7302. Certificate of authorization.
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7303. Suspensionof authorization.
7304. Reportsto departmentof possessionof abandonedvehicles.
7305. Notice to ownerand lienholdersof abandonedvehicles.
7306. Paymentof costs upon reclaimingvehicle.
7307. Authorizationfor disposalof unclaimedvehicles.
7308. Publicsale of unclaimedvehicleswith value.
7309. Junkingof vehiclesvaluelessexceptfor junk.
7310. Removalof vehiclesandspilled cargo from roadway.
7311. Reportsby garagekeepersof abandonedvehicles.
7312. Penaltyfor violation of chapter.
§ 7301. Authorizationof salvors.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall authorizeand shall issuea
certificate of authorization to every salvor that complies with the
requirementsof thischapterandregulationsadoptedby thedepartment
and is a vehiclesalvagedealeras definedin sectionl337(c)(2)(relatingto
useof “MiscellaneousMotor Vehicle Business”registrationplates).

(b) Unauthorizedoperationprohibited.—Nopersonshalloperateasa
salvorunlessauthorized.

(c) Duty of salvor.—Uponwritten requestof a police department,a
salvor shall take possessionof andremoveto the storagefacility of the
salvor any abandonedvehicle locatedwithin 30 miles of the place of
businessof the salvor.

(d) Storage facility.—A salvor may rent or own a storagefacility,
which shallcomply with the act of December15, 1971 (P.L.596,No.160),
known as the “Outdoor Advertising Control Act of 1971,” where
applicable,andwith regulationspromulgatedby the department.
§ 7302. Certificate of authorization.

(a) Application and issuance.—Applicationfor a certificate of
authorizationshall be madeon a form prescribedby thedepartment.The
departmentshall investigatethequalificationsandfitnessof theapplicant
and shall issuea certificate of authorizationif it determinesthat the
applicantis capableof performing the duties of a salvor in a manner
consistentwith the public interest.

(b) Placeof business.—Everyapplicantshall haveand maintainan
establishedplaceof business.If theapplicanthasor intendsto haveoneor
more placesof businessor branchoffices, the applicationshall contain
completeinformation for eachlocation.

(c) Bonding required.—Beforeissuinga certificateof authorization,
the departmentshallrequiretheapplicantto furnishandmaintainabond
indemnifyingthepublic andthedepartmentin the amountof$lO,000.An
individual bondforeachplaceof businessis not required,butall placesof
businessshall be coveredby the bond.

(d) Duration and renewal.—Certificatesof authorizationshall be
issuedfor a periodof oneyearandshall be subject to annualrenewal.
§ 7303. Suspensionof authorization.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall supervisesalvorsand,after
providinganopportunityfor a hearing,shallsuspendtheauthorizationof
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any salvorwhich the departmentfinds is notproperlyoperatedor which
hasviolatedor failedtocomplywithanyof theprovisionsof thischapteror
regulations adopted by the department.A suspendedcertificate of
authorizationshall be returnedto the departmentimmediatelyexceptan
appealfrom suspensionas providedin subsection(b) shall operateas a
supersedeasof any suspensionby the department.

(b) Judicial review.—Anypersonwhosecertificateof authorization
hasbeendeniedor suspendedunderthischaptershallhavetherightto file a
petitionwithin 30 daysthereafterfora hearingonthematterin thecourtof
commonpleasof thecountyin which the principalplaceof businessof the
salvoris located.Thecourtis herebyvestedwith jurisdictionandit shallbe
its duty to set the matterfor hearingupon 30 days’ written notice to the
departmentandto taketestimonyandexamineinto thefactsof the case
and to determinewhether the petitioner is entitled to a certificate of
authorizationor is subjecttosuspensionof thecertificateof authorization
underthe provisionsof this chapter.
§ 7304. Reportsto departmentof possessionof abandonedvehicles.

Any salvor taking possessionof an abandonedvehicle pursuantto
section7301(c)(relatingto authorizationof salvors)shallwithin 48 hours
aftertakingpossessionreportto thedepartmentthemake,model,vehicle
identification number and registration plate numberof the abandoned
vehicle,andthenameandaddressof the owneror personwho abandoned
the vehicle, if known, togetherwith any otherinformation or documents
whichthe departmentmayby regulationrequire.Thereportshallincludea
statementwhetherthevehicleis valuelessexceptfor junk. Wherethereport
indicatesthe vehicleis valuelessexceptfor junk, the salvorshallincludea
photographof the vehicleto be preparedin a mannerprescribedby the
department.A reportby asalvorthata vehicleis valuelessexceptforjunk
shall be verified by thepolicedepartmentwhichauthorizedtransferof the
vehicleto the salvor.
§ 7305. Notice to ownerandlienholdersof abandonedvehicles.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas provided in section 7309 (relating to
junking of vehiclesvaluelessexceptforjunk), thedepartment,uponreceipt
of notice that an abandonedvehicle has been taken into possession
pursuantto this chapter,shall notify by certified mail, return receipt
requested,thelastknownregisteredownerofthevehicleandall lienholders
of record that the vehicleis abandoned.

(b) Contentsof notice.—Thenotice shall:
(1) Describethe make, model,title number,vehicleidentification

numberand registration plate number of the abandonedvehicle, if
known.

(2) Statethe locationwherethe vehicle is being held.
(3) Inform theownerandanylienholdersof theirrighttoreclaimthe

vehiclewithin 30 daysafterthe dateof the noticeat the placewherethe
vehicle is being held by the salvor, upon paymentof all towing and
storagechargesand the fee authorized in section 7306 (relating to
paymentof costsupon reclaimingvehicle).
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(4) Statethat the failure of the owneror lienholderto reclaimthe
vehicleis deemedconsentby the ownerto thedestruction,saleor other
dispositionof theabandonedvehicleandofall lienholdersto dissolution
of their liens.
(c) Notice by publication.—Ifthe identity of the lastregisteredowner

andof all lienholderscannotbedeterminedwith reasonablecertainty,the
contentsof the noticesetforth in subsection(b)shallbepublishedonetime
in onenewspaperof generalcirculationin the areawherethe vehiclewas
abandoned.The notice may contain multiple listings of abandoned
vehicles.Notice by publication locally shall be the responsibilityof the
salvor.The noticeshallhavethesameeffectasnoticesentby certifiedmail.
§ 7306. Paymentof costs upon reclaimingvehicle.

In theeventtheowneror lienholderofanabandonedvehiclereclaimsthe
vehicle,thereclaimingpartyshallpaythecostsfor towingandstorage,plus
a fee of $25 of which $10 shall be transmittedto the departmentby the
salvor.
§ 7307. Authorizationfor disposalof unclaimedvehicles.

The departmentshall, after the expiration of 30 daysfrom the dateof
noticesentby certifiedmail to the registeredownerandall lienholdersof
record or 30 daysafterpublicationof notice,whereapplicable,andupon
receipt of a written statementfrom the holder of the vehicle that the
abandonedvehicle has not beenreclaimed by the owneror lienholder
within the 30-dayperiod, authorizethe disposalof theabandonedvehicle
in accordancewith the provisionsof thischapter.
§ 7308. Public saleof unclaimedvehicleswith value.

(a) Generalrule.—Ifan abandonedvehiclehavingvaluehasnotbeen
reclaimedas providedin this chapter,thevehicleshall besold at a public
auction.

(b) Title of purchaser.—Thesalvor shall give the purchasera sales
receiptandshallapplyto thedepartmentfor a title whichshallbefreeand
clearof all previousliens andclaims of ownership.

(c) Disposition of proceeds.—Fromthe proceedsof the sale of the
abandonedvehicle, the salvorshallbe reimbursedfor thecostsof towing,
storage, notice and publication costs and expensesof auction. The
remainderof theproceedsof a saleshallbeheldfor theownerofthevehicle
or recordlienholderfor 60 daysfrom the dateof saleandif not properly
claimedshall thenbe paidto the departmentandtransmittedto theState
Treasurerfor depositin the Motor LicenseFund.
§ 7309. Junkingof vehiclesvaluelessexceptfor junk.

(a) Application for certificate of junk.—If an abandonedvehicle is
valuelessexceptfor junk, the salvorshallnotethat factin thereportto the
departmentrequiredin section7304 (relatingto reportsto departmentof
possessionof abandonedvehicles) and shall apply for issuanceof a
certificate of junk as provided for in section 1117 (relating to vehicle
destroyedor junked).

(b) Notice and issuanceof certificate.—If the identity of the last
registeredownercannotbe determinedwith reasonablecertaintyandit is
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impossible to determinewith reasonablecertainty the identity and
addressesof any lienholder, no notice shall be required. Under such
circumstances,thedepartmentshalluponreceiptofthe reportby thesalvor
pursuantto section7304 issuea certificateof junk as providedin section
1117.

(c) Reimbursementof expensesof salvor.—Uponreceipt within six
monthsof evidencethat a salvorhasremovedanabandonedvehicleupon
the requestof apolice department,the departmentshallpayto thesalvor
from the Motor LicenseFundthe sumof $15 for the expensesincurredin
the removaland towing of the abandonedvehicle. No portion of $15
paymentor any separateconsiderationshallbe reimbursedor paid toany
governmentagencyor municipality by the salvor.

(d) Rights of ownersandlienholders.—Issuanceby thedepartmentof
a certificateofjunk for avehiclejunkedunderthissectionshalloperateasa
divestitureof all right, title andinterestin thevehicleof the ownerandall
lienholders.
§ 7310. Removalof vehiclesand spilled cargo from roadway.

(a) Generalrule.—Police officers may removeor direct removalof
abandonedor wreckedvehiclesandspilled cargofrom anyroadwaytothe
nearestpoint off the roadwaywherethe vehicle or spilled cargowill not
interferewith or obstructtraffic. Immediatelyfollowing anaccident,the
wreckedvehicleorspilledcargoshallbe removedordirectedto beremoved
from the roadwayby a police officer if the owner or operatorcannot
removethe wreckedvehicleor refusesor fails to havethevehicleremoved
within a reasonabletime.

(b) Storageof cargo.—When,in the opinion of a police officer, it is
deemednecessaryfor the protectionof the contentsor load of a wrecked
vehicle or spilled cargofrom the elements,spoilageor theft, the police
officer mayremoveor directto beremovedandhavestoredattheexpense
of the ownerthe contentsor load or spilled cargoat thenearestpractical
place of storage.

(c) Liability for damageor Ioss.—Incarryingouttheprovisionsofthis
section,noliability shallattachto the policeofficer or,absenta showingof
grossnegligence,to any personacting underthe direction of the police
officer for damageto a vehicleor damageto or lossof any portionof the
contentsor load or spilled cargo.
§ 7311. Reportsby garagekeepersof abandonedvehicles.

The personin chargeof any garageor repairshopin which a vehicleof
unknown ownershiphas beenleft for a period of 15 consecutivedays
without beingremovedby the owneror anyotherpersondulyauthorized
to removethevehicleshallreportto thedepartmentwithin 24 hoursofthe
expirationof the 15-dayperiod giving the make,enginenumber,vehicle
identification number,registrationplatenumberandthenameandaddress
of the personabandoningthevehicleif known.Uponreceiptof thereport
the departmentshall makea distinctive record of the report andfile the
reportin themannerprovidedin section7114(relatingtorecordsofstolen
vehicles).
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§ 7312. Penaltyfor violation of chapter.
(a) Fines and imprisonment.—Any person violating any of the

provisionsof this chapteris guilty of a summaryoffense,punishable:
(1) Fora first offense,by a fine of $100.
(2) Forasubsequentoffense,by afine of not lessthan$200normore

than$500 or imprisonmentfor not morethan 90 days,or both.
(b) Suspension.—Forviolationof anyof theprovisionsof thischapter,

the salvor shall be subject to suspensionof the privilege to receive
abandonedvehiclesunderthis chapter.

CHAPTER 75
MESSENGERSERVICE

Sec.
7501. Authorizationof messengerservice.
7502. Certificate of authorization.
7503. Suspensionof authorization.
7504. Placeof business.
7505. Transactionof businesswith department.
7506. Violations and penalties.
§ 7501. Authorizationof messengerservice.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall authorizeand shall issue a
certificateof authorizationto everymessengerservice thatcomplieswith
the requirements of this chapter and regulations adopted by the
department.

(b) Unauthorizedoperationprohibited.—Nopersonshall operatea
messengerservice unlessauthorized.

(c) Penalty.—Any person operatinga messengerservice without
authorizationis guilty of a summaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,be
sentencedto pay a fine of’ $200.
§ 7502. Certificate of authorization.

(a) Application and issuance.—Applicationfor a certificate of
authorizationshall be made on a form prescribedby the department,
accompaniedby the applicablefee. The departmentshall investigatethe
qualificationsandfitnessof the applicantand shallissue a certificateof
authorizationif it determinesthat the applicantis capableof performing
the dutiesof a messengerservicein a mannerconsistentwith the public
interestand the applicablefeesare paid.

(b) Placeof business.—Everyapplicantshall haveand maintainan
establishedplaceof business.If theapplicanthasor intendsto haveoneor
more placesof businessor branchoffices, the applicationshall contain
completeinformation for eachlocation.

(c) Bond required.—Beforeissuinga certificateof authorization,the
departmentshall require the applicantto furnish andmaintain a bond
indemnifyingthe public andthedepartmentin theamountof $50,000.An
individual bondfor eachplaceof businessis notrequired,butall placesof
businessshall be coveredby the bond.

“not less than” in original.
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(d) Commonwealthemployeesineligible.—Noofficial or employeeof
theCommonwealthshallbegivenauthorizationto operateasa messenger
service,nor own, nor be employedby, a messengerservice.

(e) Durationandrenewal.—Certificatesofauthorizationshallbegiven
for a period of one yearandmay be renewedannually.
§ 7503. Suspensionof authorization.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall supervisemessengerservices
and, after providing an opportunity for a hearing, shall suspendthe
authorizationof any messengerservice which it finds is not properly
operatedor which has violated or failed to comply with any of the
provisionsof thischapteror regulationsadoptedby thedepartment.Any
suspendedcertificateof authorizationshall bereturnedtothe department
immediately. A suspendedcertificatemaybe restoredon suchtermsand
conditions, including the postingof additional bond,as the department
shall deemadvisable.

(b) Judicial review.—Any personwhosecertificateof authorization
hasbeendeniedor suspendedunderthischaptershallhavetherighttofile a
petitionwithin 30 daysthereafterfora hearingonthematterin thecourtof
commonpleasof thecountyin which the principal placeof businessof the
personis located.Thecourtis herebyvestedwith jurisdictionanditshallbe
its duty to set the matterfor hearingupon 30 days’ written noticeto the
departmentand to taketestimonyandexamineinto the facts of the case
and to determinewhether the petitioner is entitled to a certificateof
authorizationor is subjecttosuspensionof thecertificateof authorization
underthe provisionsof this chapter.
§ 7504. Placeof business.

(a) Operation with other business.—Amessengerservice may be
operatedin conjunctionwith a closely allied businessin accordancewith
regulationsof the department.

(b) Change of location.—Upon notification in writing to the
departmentthat the locationof placeof businessor branchwill bechanged
andupon paymentof theapplicabletransferfee,thedepartmentshallissue
a certificateof authorizationfor the newlocationfor theunexpiredperiod
of authorization if the departmentdeterminesthat the new location
conformsto departmentregulations.

(c) Failure to reportchanges.—Achangeof locationor additionof a
placeof businessor branchoffice without notification to the department
shall result in suspensionof the certificateof authorization.

(d) Display of sign and certificate.—Everymessengerserviceshall
display on the outsideof each place of businessan identifying sign
conformingto regulationsofthedepartmentandshallprominentlydisplay
within eachplace of businessits certificateof authorization.No person
other than an authorized messengerservice shall display a similar
identifying sign or certificate.
§ 7505. Transactionof businesswith department.

The departmentmay designatethoselocations,facilities and hoursof
operationat which messengerservices may transactbusinesswith the
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department. Every messenger service to whom a certificate of
authorizationhasbeenissuedpursuantto thischaptershallbepermittedto
transactbusinesswith the departmentat the locationsandfacilities and
during the hours of operationdesignatedby the department.The
departmentmay prescribesuch regulationsas may be necessaryfor the
administrationof this chapter.
§ 7506. Violations and penalties.

Any personviolating any provision of this chapteror the rules and
regulationspromulgatedthereunderfor which a specific penaltyis not
provided is guilty of a summaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto pay a fine of’ $100.

CHAPTER 77
SNOWMOBILES

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Registration
C. Operation
D. Equipment
E. MiscellaneousProvisions

SUBCHAPTER A
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
7701. Shorttitle of chapter.
7702. Definitions.
7703. Applicability of chapter.
7704. Rulesand regulations.
7705. Dispositionof finesandpenalties.
7706. Restrictedreceiptsfund.
§ 7701. Shorttitle of chapter.

This chaptershallbeknownandmaybecitedasthe“SnowmobileI.aw.”
§ 7702. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhave,
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Cowling.” The forward portion of the snowmobile, usually of
fiberglassor similarmaterial,surroundingthemotorandclutchassembly.

“Dealer.” A personengagedin the businessof selling snowmobilesat
wholesaleor retail.

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the
Commonwealth.

“Head lamp.” A major lighting device used to provide general
illuminationaheadof a vehicle.

“not less than” in original.
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“Highway.” Theentirewidth betweenthe boundarylines of everyway
publicly maintainedwhenanypart thereofis opento the useof the public
for purposesof vehiculartravel.

“Snowmobile.” An engine-drivenvehicleof a type which utilizes sled
typerunners,orskis,oranendlessbelt treadoranycombinationof theseor
othersimilar meansof contactwith thesurfaceuponwhich it is operated.
Thetermdoesnotincludeanyfarmtractor,highwayorotherconstruction
equipment,or any military or law enforcementvehicle.

“Street.” A highway,otherthananalley,within thecorporatelimitsof
a political subdivision.

“Tail lamp.” A deviceto designatethe rearof a vehicleby a warning
light.
§ 7703. Applicability of chapter.

Thischapterdoesnotapplytolawenforcementofficerswhileengagedin
the performanceof their official duties.
§ 7704. Rulesand regulations.

The departmentmay promulgatesuchrulesandregulationsas may be
necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this chapter.
§ 7705. Dispositionof finesandpenalties.

On the first day ofeachmonthor within tendaysthereafter,all finesand
penaltiescollectedfor violations of this chaptershall bepaid overto the
department,accompaniedby a statementsetting forth the action or
proceedingin which themoneyswerecollected,thenameandresidenceof
the defendant,the nature of the offense and the fines and penalties
imposed.
§ 7706. Restrictedreceiptsfund.

(a) Deposit and use of moneys.—Thedepartmentshall depositall
moneys received from the registration of snowmobiles,the sale of
snowmobileregistrationinformation,snowmobilepublicationsandother
servicesprovidedby the department,all finesandpenaltiesresultingfrom
violations of this chapter,and all fees collectedunder this chapterin a
restrictedreceiptsfund,from which the departmentshalldrawmoneysfor
use in carrying out the registration,safetyeducationand enforcement
requirementsof thischapteras well astheestablishment,constructionand
maintenanceof trails andanyequipmentandsuppliesnecessaryto carry
out the purposesof this chapter.

(b) Audit andlapseof moneys.—Therestrictedreceiptsfund shall be
auditedeverytwo yearswithanyresidueappearingin thefund at theendof
eachauditingperiodto be depositedin the GeneralFund.

SUBCHAPTERB
REGISTRATION

Sec.
7711. Registrationof dealers.
7712. Registrationof snowmobiles.
7713. Certificatesof registrationand decals.
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7714. Exemptionsfrom registration.
7715. Reciprocity.
7716. Centralregistrationfile.
§ 7711. Registrationof dealers.

Any personwho isin thebusinessof sellingsnowmobilesshallre-g-isteras
adealer.Thedepartment,uponreceiptof applicationandtherequiredfee,
shall assigna distinguishingdealerregistrationnumberto the registrant
and issueappropriateregistrationcertificateto him. Dealerregistrations
arenot transferable.
§ 7712. Registrationof snowmobiles.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponapplicationthereforupona form prescribed
andfurnishedby the departmentwhich shallcontaina full descriptionof
the snowmobile,the actualandbonafide nameandaddressof theowner,
proof of ownershipand any other information the departmentmay
reasonablyrequire,andwhich shall beaccompaniedby the requiredfee,
thedepartmentshallissueacertificateof registrationof a snowmobileand
a decalshowingthe expirationdate to the owner.

(b) Temporaryregistration.—Temporaryregistrationfor a periodnot
to exceed45 daysmaybeissuedby a registereddealerpursuanttorulesand
regulationspromulgatedby the department.

(c) Fees.—Feesfor registrationof snowmobilesto becollectedby the
departmentunderthis chapterare as follows:

(I) Eachindividual residentregistrationfor two years,$10.
(2) Eachindividual nonresidentregistrationfor two years,$10.
(3) Eachdealerregistrationfor one year,$25.
(4) Replacementof a lost,mutilatedor destroyedcertificateor decal,

$1.
(d) Exemptionsfrom fees.—Nofee is requiredfor the registrationof

snowmobilesownedby:
(1) The Commonwealth.
(2) Political subdivisions.
(3) Volunteer organizationsand used exclusively for emergency

purposes.
§ 7713. Certificatesof registrationanddecals.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this chapter,it is
unlawful to operatea snowmobileunlessa certificateof registrationhas
beenissuedthereforandunlessthereisdisplayedthereonthepermanent-or
temporaryregistrationnumberanda valid decal.

(b) Registrationnumberrequirements.—Numberscorrespondingto
the permanentregistration number of the snowmobile,shown on the
certificateof registration,shallbeobtainedby theapplicantandaffixedto
the snowmobile.The permanentregistrationnumberdisplayed on the
snowmobileshallbeof acolorwhichwill contrastwith thesurface-to-which
applied,shall be reflectiveandshall be at leastthreeincheshigh.

(c) Display of numberand decal.—Thedecal and the permanent
registrationnumbershall bedisplayedon bothsidesof thecowling of the
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snowmobilefor which issued.No numberotherthan thenumberassigned
to a snowmobileby the departmentor the identification numberof the
registrationin anotherstate shall be attachedto or displayed on the
cowling.

(d) Expirationon transfer.—Thecertificateof registrationissuedfora
snowmobileshallexpireandthedecalshallbecomeinvalidwhentitle tothe
snowmobileis transferred.

(e) Suspensionor revocation.—Thedepartmentmay suspendor
revokethecertificationof registrationfor a snowmobileupon conviction
of the ownerof any offenseunderthis chapter.
§ 7714. Exemptionsfrom registration.

No certificateof registrationordecalshallberequiredfora snowmobile:
(1) Owned and used by the United Statesor anotherstate,or a

political subdivision thereof, but such snowmobileshall display the
nameof the owneron the cowling thereof.

(2) Coveredby a valid registration or license of anotherstate,
provinceor country.

(3) Ownedandoperatedonlandsownedby theowneroroperatorof
the snowmobileor on landsto which he hasa contractualright other
thanasa memberof a club or association,providedthe snowmobileis
not operatedelsewherewithin this Commonwealth.

§ 7715. Reciprocity.
The provisionsof this chapterrelatingto certificatesof registrationand

decalsshall not applyto nonresidentownerswho havecompliedwith the
registrationandlicensinglawsofthe state,province,districtor countryof
residence,provided that the snowmobileis appropriatelyidentified in
accordancewith the laws of the stateof residence.
§ 7716. Central registrationfile.

The departmentshall maintain a central file of the certificate of
registrationnumber,nameandaddressof the ownerof eachsnowmobile
for whichacertificateof registrationis issuedandsuchinformationshallbe
madeavailableto all enforcementagencies.

SUBCHAPTER C
OPERATION

Sec.
7721. Operationon streetsandhighways.
7722. Designationof snowmobileroads.
7723. Specialsnowmobileevents.
7724. Operationon privateor Stateproperty.
7725. Operationby personsunderagesixteen.
7726. Operationin safemanner.
7727. Additional limitations on operation.
7728. Accidentsand accidentreports.
7729. Liability of ownerfor negligence.
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§ 7721. Operationon streetsandhighways.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this chapter,it is

unlawful to operatea snowmobileon any streetor highwaywhich is not
designatedandpostedas a snowmobileroadby thegovernmentalagency
havingjurisdiction.

(b) Emergencyandbridgecrossings.—Asnowmobilemaybe operated
on highwaysand streets:

(1) During periods of emergencywhen so declaredby a policy
agencyhavingjurisdiction.

(2) Whennecessaryto crossa bridgeor culvert.
(c) Crossingstreet or highway.—A snowmobilemay makea direct

crossing of a street or two-lane highway upon compliance with the
following requirements:

(1) Thecrossingis madeat anangleof approximately90 degreesto
thedirectionof thehighwayandat aplacewhereno obstructionprevents
a quick andsafe crossing.

(2) The snowmobileis broughtto a completestopbeforecrossing
the shoulderor main-traveledway of the highway.

(3) The driveryields the right-of-wayto all oncomingtraffic which
constitutesan immediatehazard.

(4) In crossinga divided highway,the crossingis madeonly at an
intersectionof such highwaywith anotherpublic streetor highway.

§ 7722. Designationof snowmobileroads.
(a) General rule.—The Department of Transportationon State-

designatedhighwaysandlocalauthoritieson any highway,roador street
within its jurisdictionmaydesignateany highway,roador streetwithin its
jurisdiction as a snowmobileroadand may, in its discretion,determine
whether such road shall be closed to vehicular traffic or whether
snowmobilesmay sharethisdesignatedroadwith vehiculartraffic.

(b) Posting notices.—Adequatenotices of such designation and
determinationshall be sufficientlyand prominentlydisplayed.
§ 7723. Specialsnowmobileevents.

(a) Generalrule.—Snowmobilesmay be operatedon highwaysand
streets for special snowmobileeventsof limited duration which are
conductedaccordingto a prearrangedscheduleunderpermit from the
governmentalagencyhavingjurisdiction.

(b) Authority of localauthorities.—Alocal authority may block off
highwaysand streetswithin its jurisdiction for the purposeof allowing
snowmobileraces,ralliesor derbies.NoStatetrunk highwayorconnecting
street,or part thereof,shall beblockedoff by any localauthorityfor any
snowmobilerace,rally or derby.

(c) Notification anddutyof police.—A localauthorityshallnotify the
localpolice departmentandthecountysheriffsofficeat leastoneweekin
advanceof the timeandplaceofanysnowmobilerace,rally or derbywhich
may result in any highway or street,or part thereof,being blockedoff.
Uponsuchnotice,thelocalpolicedepartmentshalltakesuchmeasuresasit
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deemsappropriateto protectpersonsandpropertyandto regulatetraffic
in thedesignatedareaanditsvicinity on thedayof suchrace,rally orderby.

(d) Liability of local authorities.—A local authority shall not be
responsiblefor any injury sufferedbyanyonein connectionwith, or arising
out of, any snowmobilerace,rally or derbyunlessthe injury is causedby
the negligenceof the local authority.
§ 7724. Operationon privateor Stateproperty.

(a) Private property.—No personshall operatea snowmobile on
privatepropertywithout theconsentof the ownerofor lessorthereof.Any
personoperatinga snowmobileupon lands of anothershall stopand
identify himselfuponthe requestof thelandowneror hisduly authorized
representativesand,if requestedto do so by thelandowner,shallpromptly
removethe snowmobilefrom the premises.

(b) Stateproperty.—Nopersonshalloperatea snowmobileon State-
owned property except on clearly marked and previously designated
snowmobileroutes.The departmentmaydesignateanyroadwithin aState
Park or State Forest overwhich the departmenthas jurisdiction as a
snowmobileroadand may, in its discretion,determinewhetherthe road
shall be closedto vehiculartraffic or whethersnowmobilesmaysharethe
designated road with vehicular traffic. Adequate notices of such
designation and determinationshall be sufficiently and prominently
displayed.
§ 7725. Operationby personsunderagesixteen.

(a) Snowmobilesafetycertification.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin
this section,no persontenyears of ageandoverwho hasnot reached16
years of ageshall operatea snowmobilein this Commonwealth,except
upon landsof hisparentorguardian,unlessanduntil hehasreceivedsafety
training as prescribedby the departmentandhasreceivedtheappropriate
snowmobilesafetycertificateissuedby the department.The department
may authorizesanctionedsnowmobileclubsto actasagent-s-inco-nducting
classesandexaminationsandissuingsnowmobilesafetycertificatesin the
nameof the department.

(b) Failure to exhibitcertificate.—Thefailure ofanoperatortoexhibit
a snowmobilesafetycertificateupon demandto any policeofficer having
authority to enforcethe provisionsof this chaptershall be presumptive
evidencethat suchpersonis not the holderof such certificate.

(c) Permittingunauthorizedoperation.—Noownerof a snowmobile
shall authorizeor permit theoperationthereofwithin thisCommonwealth
by anypersonundertheageof 16yearsunlessthe operatoristheholderofa
valid snowmobilesafetycertificateor exceptas authorizedby subsection
(a).

(d) Limitations on operation.—Noperson:
(1) Underthe ageof 16 yearsshall drivea snowmobileacrossany

highwayor connectingstreetthereto.
(2) Underthe ageof ten yearsshall operatea snowmobilewithout

the knowledgeand expressconsentof the landownerunless he is
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accompaniedbyapersonover18 yearsof ageorapersonover14 yearsof
agewho holds a snowmobilesafetycertificate.

§ 7726. Operationin safemanner.
(a) Generalrule.—No personshalloperatea snowmobilein anyof the

following ways:
(1) At a rate of speedthat is unreasonableor improper under

existingconditions.
(2) In any carelessway soas to endangerthe personor propertyof

another.
(3) While undertheinfluenceofalcoholoranycontrolledsubstance~

(b) Permitting unsafeoperation.—--Noowneror otherpersonhaving
chargeorcontrol ofa snowmobileshallknowinglyauthorize-orpermitthe
operationof the snowmobileby anypersonwho is incapableto do so by
reasonof age,physicalor mentaldisability,or whois undertheinfluenceof
alcoholor any controlled substance.
§ 7727. Additional limitations on operation.

Exceptas otherwisepermittedundertheact of June3, 1937(P.L.1225,
No.316),known as “The GameLaw,” no personshall:

(1) Operateor ride in any snowmobilewith any bow andarrowsor
with any firearm in his possessionunlessit is unloaded.

(2) Drive or pursueany wildlife with a snowmobile.
§ 7728. Accidentsand accidentreports.

(a) Duty to stop and provide information.—Whenever any
snowmobileis involved in an accidentresulting in loss of life, personal
injury or damageto propertyandthe operatorthereofhasknowledgeof
suchaccident,heshall stopandgive hisnameandaddress,the nameand
addressof the owner thereof and the registration number of the
snowmobileto theinjuredpersonorthepersonsustainingthedamageorto
a police officer. In caseno police officer nor the personsustainingthe
damageis presentat the place where the damageoccurred, then the
operatorshall immediately report, as soonas he is physically able, the
accidentto the nearestlaw enforcementagency.

(b) Report of accident to department.—The operator of any
snowmobileinvolved in anyaccidentresultingin injuriestoor=deatlrufany
personor resultingin propertydamageto theestimatedamountof $100or
more shall, within sevendaysafter such accident,reportthe matter in
writingto thedepartment.If theoperatoris physicallyincapableof making
the report and there is anotherparticipant in the accident not so
incapacitated,the participantshallmakethe reportwithin the prescribed
period of time after the accident. In the event that thereis no other
participantandthe operatoris otherthanthe owner,thentheownershall
within the prescribedperiod of time, after learningof the facts of such
accident, report the matter to the department, togetherwith such
information as mayhavecometo hisknowledgerelatingto suchaccident.
Every operatoror owner of a snowmobilein an accident,or surviving
participantof any such accident,shall makesuch otherand additional
reportsas the departmentshall require.
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(c) Report by law enforcementofficer.—A law enforcementofficer
who investigatesor receives information of an accident involving a
snowmobileshallmakea writtenreportoftheinvestigation-orinformation
received,andsuchadditionalfactsrelatingto theaccidentasmay cometo
his knowledge,andmail the samewithin 48 hoursto the departmentand
keepa record thereofin his office.

(d) Exception.—Thissectiondoesnotapplywhenpropertydamageis
sustainedin sanctionedsnowmobileraces,derbiesandrallies.
§ 7729. Liability of ownerfor negligence.

(a) Generalrule.—Negligencein the useor operationof a snowmobile
isattributableto theowner.Everyownerofa snowmobileusedor operated
in this Commonwealthshallbeliable andresponsiblefordeathor injury to
personor damageto property resulting from negligencein the use or
operationof such snowmobileby any personusing or operating the
snowmobilewith the permission,expressor implied, of such owner.

(b) Exception.—Thenegligenceof theoperatorshallnot beattributed
to the owneras toanyclaim or causeofactionaccruingto the operatoror
his legal representativefor suchinjuries or death.

SUBCHAPTER D
EQUIPMENT

Sec.
7741. Headlampsandtail lamps.
7742. Brakes.
7743. Mufflers andnoisecontrol.
§ 7741. Head lampsand tail lamps.

(a) Time of operation.—Everysnowmobileoperatedduring hours of
darknessshalldisplaya lightedheadlampandtail lamp.Thelights shallbe
in operationduring the periodof from one-halfhouraftersunsetto one-
half hourbeforesunriseandat anytime when,dueto insufficient light or
unfavorableatmosphericconditions causedby fog or otherwise,other
persons,vehiclesandotherobjectsarenotclearlydiscerniblefora distance
of 500 feetahead.

(b) Headlamprequirements.—Theheadlampshalldisplaywhitelight
of sufficientilluminatingpowerto revealanyperson,vehicleorsubstantial
objectat a distanceof 100 feetahead.

(I) If the snowmobileis equippedwith a multiple beamheadlamp,
the upperbeamshall meetthe minimumrequirementsset forth in this
sectionand the lowermost beamshall be so aimed and of sufficient
intensityto revealpersonsandvehiclesat a distanceof at least 50 feet
ahead.

(2) If thesnowmobileis equippedwithasinglebeamheadlamp,the
lamp shall be so aimedthatwhenthe vehicleisloadednoneof thehigh
intensity portion of the light, at a distanceof 75 feetahead,projects
higherthan the level of the centerof the lamp from which it comes.
(c) Tail lamp requirements.—Thetail lamp shall displaya red light

plainly visible during darknessfrom a distanceof 500 feet.
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§ 7742. Brakes.
It is unlawfulto operateasnowmobilewhich is notequipped-witha-tleast

onebrakeof adesignapprovedby thedepartmentoperatedeitherby hand
or by foot, capableof bringing the snowmobileto a stop,undernormal
conditions,within 40 feetwhentravelingat a speedof 20 miles perhour
with a 150 pounddriver andon hardpackedsnow,or locking its traction
belt or belts. The design shall permit simple and easyadjustmentto
compensatefor wear.
§ 7743. Mufflersand noisecontrol.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful to operatea snowmobilewhich is not
equippedatall timeswith a muffleringoodworkingorderwhich blendsthe
exhaust noise into the overall snowmobile noise and is in constant
operationto preventexcessiveor unusualnoise.Theexhaustsystemshall
not emit or produce a sharppoppingor crackling sound. The sound
intensity produced by a snowmobile shall not exceed 82dbA when
measuredin accordancewith SAE RecommendedPracticeJ192 Exterior
Sound Level for Snowmobiles,as amended.The departmentmay by
regulationadoptmore stringentnoise requirements.

(b) Modified mufflersprohibited.—It is unlawful to modify a muffler
or to operatea snowmobilewith a modified muffler.

(c) Exception.—Thissectiondoes not apply to organizedracesor
similar competitiveevents.

SUBCHAPTER E
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Sec.
7751. Enforcementpersonneland procedures.
7752. Penaltiesfor violation of chapter.
7753. Actions for collectionof penalties.
§ 7751. Enforcementpersonneland procedures.

(a) Duty of enforcement.—Everylaw enforcementofficer in this
Commonwealthanddesignatedofficersandemployeesof the department
shall enforcethe provisionsof this chapter.

(b) Formsandprocedures.—Thedepartmentmay prescribetheform
of summonsor complaint,or both,in all casesinvolving a violationofany
provisionof thischapteror ofanyordinance,ruleor regulationrelatingto
snowmobiles,or of anyclassor categoryof suchcases,andmay establish
proceduresfor properadministrativecontrolsoverthedispositionthereof.

(c) Recordsand reports.—Thechief executiveofficer of each local
police force, sheriffs and the Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaState
Police shall prepareor causeto be preparedsuchrecordsandreportsas
may be prescribedunderthis section.

(d) Rules and regulations.—Thedepartmentmay promulgatesuch
rules and regulations as may be deemednecessaryto accomplishthe
purposesandenforcethe provisionsof this sectionincludingrequirements
for reporting by trial courts having jurisdiction over snowmobile
violations.
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§ 7752. Penaltiesfor violation of chapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), any person

violatinganyof theprovisionsof thischapterisguilty of a summaryoffense
and shall, upon conviction:

(1) Fora first offense,besentencedto paya fine of not lessthan$10
nor more than $50 and costs of prosecutionand, in default of the
payment thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than ten
days.

(2) Fora secondoffense,be sentencedto pay a fineof not lessthan
$25 nor morethan$100 andcosts of prosecutionand,in defaultof the
paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfornotmoreihan30days.
(b) Unauthorizeddispositionof forms.—Any personwho disposesof

anyuniform snowmobilesummonsor complaintinanyothermannerthan
that prescribedbylaw, ruleorregulationisguilty of a misdemeanorof the
third degree.
§ 7753. Actions for collectionof penalties.

(a) Generalrule.—Anactionto recoveranypenaltyimposedunderthe
provisions of this chapter may be brought in any court of competent
jurisdiction in thisCommonwealthon orderof thedepartmentandin the
nameof theCommonwealth.In anysuchactionall penaltiesincurredup to
the time of commencingthe actionmaybesuedfor andrecoveredtherein
andthe commencementof anactionto recoveranysuchpenaltyshallnot
be,or beheld to be,a waiver of the right to recoveranyotherpenalty.In
caseof recoveryof any amountin an actionbroughtto recoverany such
penaltythe Commonwealthshallbeentitledto recoverfull costsandatthe
ratespr.ovidedfor civil actions.

(b) Duty andliability of witnesses.—Nopersonshallbeexcusedfrom
testifyingor producingany books,papersor otherdocumentsinanycivil
action to recoverany suchpenalty,upon the groundthathis testimony
might tend to convict him of an offenseor subject him to a penaltyor
forfeiture. No personshall be prosecuted,punishedor subjectedto any
penaltyof forfeiture for or onaccountof anysuchact, transaction,matter
or thingconcerningwhich heshall, underoath,havetestifiedor produced
documentaryevidenceand no testimony sogiven or producedshall be
receivedagainsthim uponany criminal investigationor proceeding.No
personso testifying shall beexemptfrom prosecutionor punishmentfor
any perjury committedby him in his testimony.This subsectionis not
intendedto give,andshallnotbeconstruedas in anymannergiving, unto
any corporationimmunity of any kind.

(c) Plea of guilty.—A defendantchargedwith a violation of any
provisionof this chaptermay himselfpleadguilty to thechargein open
court. He may also submit to thejudgehavingjurisdiction, in person,by
duly authorizedagent,or by registeredmail, a statementsettingforth the
following:

(1) That he waivesarraignmentin opencourtandtheaid ofcounsel.
(2) That he pleadsguilty to the offenseas charged.
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(3) Thatheelectsandrequeststhat thechargebedisposedof andthe
fine or penaltyfixed by the court.

(4) Any explanationthat he desiresto makeconcerningthe offense
charged.

(5) That he makesall statementsunderpenalty of perjury.
Thereuponthe judge may proceedas though the defendanthad been
convictedupona plea of guilty in opencourt. Any impositionof fine or
penaltyunderthis sectionshallbedeemedtentativeuntil thefine or penalty
has beenpaid and dischargedin full. If, upon receipt of the aforesaid
statement,the judge shall deny the same,he shall thereuponnotify the
defendantof this factandthatheis requiredto appearbeforethesaidjudge
at a statedtime andplace to answerthechargewhich shall thereafterbe
disposedof pursuantto theapplicableprovisionsof law.

(d) Statementof dispositionof case.—Thècourt orjusticeofthepeace
beforewhom anypersonshallbetried,or theclerkof thecourt,shall,atthe
termination of the trial or proceeding,forthwith mail or deliver to the
departmentat Harrisburga certified statementof the dispositionof the
caseor proceedinggiving the datethereof,the nameof thedefendant,the
dateandplaceof theviolation, thenameof eachwitnessswornin support
of the chargesandthe amountof the fine or penaltypaid.

(e) Section not exclusive.—This section does not prohibit the
prosecutionof violations of this chapter in any court of competent
jurisdiction in the samemanneras otheroffenses.

CHAPTER81
INTERSTATE COMPACTSAND AGREEMENTS

Subchapter
A. Bus Taxation ProrationAgreement
B. Vehicle EquipmentSafetyCompact

SUBCHAPTER A
BUS TAXATION PRORATION AGREEMENT

Sec.
8101. Bus taxationprorationagreementenacted.
8102. Secretaryof Transportationto be administrator.
8103. Exemptionsfrom agreementandchangesin reporting.
8104. Governorto give noticeof withdrawalfrom agreement.
8105. Applicability of otherprovisionsof title.
§ 8101. Bus taxationprorationagreementenacted.

TheBusTaxationProrationAgreementis herebyenactedinto law and
enteredinto with all jurisdictions legally joining therein in the form
substantiallyas follows:

Article I
PurposesandPrinciples

Section1. Purposesof Agreement.—Itisthepurposeof thisagreement
to set up a systemwherebyany contractingStatemay permit ownersof
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fleetsof busesoperatingin two ormoreStatestoproratetheregistrationof
the busesin suchfleetsin eachStatein whichthefleetsoperateon thebasis
of theproportionof miles operatedwithin suchStateto totalfleetmiles,as
definedherein.

Section 2. Principle of Proration of Registration.—It is hereby
declaredthat in makingthisagreementthecontractingStatesadhereto the
principle that eachState shouldhavethefreedomto developthe kind of
highway user tax structurethat it determinesto be mostappropriateto
itself, that the method of taxation of interstatebusesshouldnot bea
determiningfactor in developingits usertax structure,andthat annual
taxesorothertaxesof thefixed fee typeuponbuseswhicharenotimposed
on a basisthat reflectsthe amountof highwayuseshouldbeapportioned
amongthe States,within the limits of practicality,on thebasisof vehicle
miles traveledwithin eachof the States. -

Article II
Definitions

(a) State.—Stateshall include the Statesof the United States,the
District of Columbia,the territoriesof the UnitedStates,the Provincesof
Canada,andthe States,Territories andFederalDistrict of Mexico.

(b) ContractingState.—ContractingStateshallmeana Statewhichis
a party to this agreement.

(c) Administrator.—Administratorshallmeantheofficial oragencyof
a State administeringthe fee involved, or, in the case of proration of
registration,theofficial or agencyof a Stateadministeringtheprorationof
registrationin that State.

(d) Person.—Personshallincludeany individual, firm, copartnership,
joint venture, association,corporation, estate, trust, businesstrust,
receiver,syndicate,or any othergroupor combinationactingas a unit.

(e) BaseState.—BaseStateshallmeantheStatefrom or in which the
bus is most frequently dispatched, garaged, serviced, maintained,
operated,or otherwisecontrolled,or alsoin thecaseofafleetbustheState
to which it is allocatedfor registrationunderstatutoryrequirements.In
order that this section may not be used for the purposeof evasionof
registrationfees,theadministratorsof thecontractingStatesmaymakethe
final decisionas to the properbaseState,inaccordancewithArticle III (h)
hereof, to prevent,or avoid suchevasion.

(f) Bus.—Busshallmeananymotorvehicleofa bustypeengagedin the
interstatetransportationof passengersandsubjecttothejueisdictionofthe
InterstateCommerceCommissionoranyagencysuccessorthereto,orone
or more State regulatory agenciesconcernedwith the regulation of
passengertransport.

(g) Fleet.—Asto eachcontractingState,fleetshallincludeonly those
buseswhich actually travela portionof their totalmilesin suchState.A
fleet must include threeor morebuses.
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(h) Registration.—Registrationshallmeanthe registrationof a bus
andthepaymentofannualfeesandtaxesas setforth in or pursuantto the
laws of the respectivecontractingStates.

(i) Prorationof Registration.—Prorationof registrationshall mean
registration of fleets of buses in accordancewith Article IV of this
agreement.

(j) Reciprocity.—ReciprocityshallmeanthateachcontractingState,
to theextentprovidedin thisagreement,exemptsa busfrom registration
and registrationfees.

Article III
GeneralProvisions

(a) Effect on Other Agreements, Arrangements and
Understandings.—Onand after its effective date, this agreementshall
supersede any reciprocal or other agreement, arrangement, or
understandingbetweenanytwo or moreofthecontractingStatescovering,
in wholeor in part, any of the matterscoveredby thisagreement;butthis
agreementshall notaffectanyreciprocalor otheragreement,arrangement,
or understandingbetweena contractingStateanda Stateor Statesnot a
party to this agreement.

(b) Applicability to Exempt Vehicles.—This agreementshall not
require registrationin a contractingState of any vehicleswhich are in
whole or part exemptfrom registrationunderthe laws or regulationsof
such Statewithout respectto this agreement.

(c) Inapplicabilityof CaravanedVehicle.—Thebenefitsandprivileges
of this agreementshall not be extendedto a vehicleoperatedon its own
wheels,or in tow of a motorvehicle, transportedfor the purposeof selling
or offering the same for saleto or by any agent, dealer,purchaser,or
prospectivepurchaser.

(d) OtherFeesandTaxes.—Thisagreementdoesnotwaiveanyfeesor
taxeschargedor leviedby any Statein connectionwith the ownershipor
operationof vehiclesother than registrationfeesas defined herein.All
otherfeesandtaxesshall bepaidto eachStatein accordancewiththelaws
thereof.

(e) Statutory Vehicle Regulations.—This agreement shall not
authorizethe operationof a vehicleinanycontractingState-contrarytothe
laws or regulationsthereof,except those pertainingto registrationand
paymentof fees;andwith respectto suchlaws or regulationsonly to the
extent provided in this agreement.

(1) Violations.—EachcontractingStatereservestherightto withdraw,
by order of the administratorthereof,all or any part of the benefitsor
privilegesgrantedpursuanttothis agreementfrom theownerofanyvehicle
or fleetof vehiclesoperatedinviolationofanyprovisionofthisagreement.
The administratorshall immediatelygive noticeof anysuchviolationand
withdrawalof any such benefitsor privilegesto theadministratorof each
othercontractingState in which vehiclesof suchownerareoperated.
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(g) Cooperation.—Theadministratorof eachofthecontractingStates
shallcooperatewith the administratorsof the othersandeachcontracting
Stateherebyagreesto furnishsuchaidandassistanceto eachotherwithin
its statutory authority as will aid in the proper enforcementof this
agreement.

(h) Interpretation.—Inany dispute betweenor amongcontracting
States arising under this agreement, the final decision regarding
interpretationof questionsat issue relating to this agreementshall be
reached by joint action of the contractingStates,acting through the
administratorthereof,andshall upondeterminationbeplacedinwriting.

(i) Effect of Headings.—Articleandsectionheadingscontainedherein
shall not be deemedto govern,limit, modify, or in any manneraffect the
scope,meaning,or intent of the provisionsof anyarticle or parthereof.

(j) Entry into Force.—This agreementshall enter into force and
becomebindingbetweenandamongthecontractingStateswhenenacted
or otherwiseenteredinto by anytwo States.Thereafter,it shallenterinto
force andbecomebindingwith respecttoany Statewhenenactedintalaw
by such State.If the statutesof any Statesoauthorizeor provide, such
Statemaybecomepartytothisagreementupontheexecutionthereofbyan
executiveor administrativeofficial thereofactingonbehalfof ~ndfor such
State.

Article IV
Prorationof Registration

(a) Applicability.—Any ownerof a fleetmayregisterthebusesof said
fleet in anycontractingStateby payingto said Statetotalregistrationfees
in anamountequalto thatobtainedby applyingtheproportionofin-state
fleet milesdivided by the total fleet miles, to the total feeswhich would
otherwisebe required for regular registration of eachand all of such
vehiclesin suchcontractingState.

All fleet pro rata registrationfees shall be basedupon the mileage
proportionsof the fleetduring the periodof 12 monthsendingon August
31 next precedingthe commencementof the registrationyearfor which
registration is sought:Except, that mileageproportionsfor a fleet not
operatedduringsuchperiodin the Statewhereapplication-forregistration
is made will be determinedby the administrator upon the sworn
applicationof the applicantshowingthe operationsduringsuchperiodin
otherStatesandthe estimatedoperationsduring the registrationyearfor
which registration is sought,in the State in which application is being
made; or if no operationswere conducted during such period, a full
statementof the proposedmethodof operation.

If anybusesoperatein two ormoreStateswhichpermittheprorationof
registrationon thebasisof a fleet of busesconsistingof a lessernumberof
vehiclesthan providedin Article 11(g),suchfleet may be proratedas to
registrationinsuchStates,inwhicheventthebusesinsuchfleetshallnotbe
requiredto registerin any othercontractingStatesif eachsuchvehicleis
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registeredin somecontractingState,exceptto theextentit is exemptfrom
registrationas providedin Article III (b).

If theadministratorof anyStatedetermines,basedon hismethodofthe
operationthereof,that the inclusion of a bus or busesas a part of a fleet
would adverselyaffect the proper fleet fee which should be paid to his
State,having dueregardfor fairnessandequity,he may refuseto permit
any or all of suchbusesto be includedin his Stateasapartofsuchfleet.

(b) Total Fleet Miles.—Total fleet miles, with respect to each
contractingState,shallmeanthe totalmilesoperatedby thefleet(1) insuch
State, (2) in all other contractingStates, (3) in other Stateshaving
proportional registration provisions, (4) in States with which such
contractingState has reciprocity, and (5) in such other Statesas the
administratordeterminesshouldbe includedunderthe circumstancesin
order to protector promotethe interestof his State;exceptthat in States
havinglawsrequiringprorationon thebasesofa differentdetermination-of
total fleetmiles, total fleetmiles shall be determinedon suchbasis.

(c) LeasedVehicles.—Ifa busis operatedby a personotherthanthe
owneras a partof a fleet which is subjectto the provisionsof thisarticle,
then the operatorof suchfleetshallbedeemedto be the ownerof saidbus
for the purposesof this article.

(d) Extent of Privileges.—Upon the registration of a fleet in a
contractingState pursuantto this article,eachbus in the fleet may be
operatedin both interstateandintrastateoperationsin suchState,except
as providedin Article III (e).

(e) Application for Proration.—Theapplication for proration of
registrationshall bemadeineachcontractingStateuponsubstantiallythe
application forms and supplementsauthorizedby joint action of the
administratorsof the contractingStates.

(1) Issuanceof Identification.—Uponregistrationof a fleet, the State
which is the baseStateof a particular bus of the fleet, shall issuethe
required license plates and registrationcard for such bus and each
contractingStatein which the fleet of which suchbusis a part operates
shall issuea specialidentificationidentifyingsuch busasa part of a fleet
which hasfully compliedwith the registrationrequirementsof suchState.
The requiredlicenseplates,registrationcardsandidentification shall be
appropriatelydisplayedin themannerrequiredby or pursuantto thelaws
of eachrespectiveState.

(g) Additions to Fleet.—If anybusisaddedtoaproratedfleetafterthe
filing of the original application, the owner shall file a supplemental
application.The ownershallregistersuchbusineachcontractingStatein
like manneras providedfor buseslistedin anoriginal applicationandthe
registrationfeepayableshallbedeterminedon themileageproportionused
to determinethe registrationfeespayablefor busesregisteredunderthe
original application.

(h) Withdrawalsfrom Fleet.—If anybusiswithdrawnfromaprorated
fleet during the period for which it is registeredor identified, the owner
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shall notify the administratorof eachState in which it is registeredor
identified of suchwithdrawalandshallreturnthe plates,andregistration
cardor identificationas maybe requiredby or pursuantto thelaws of the
respectiveStates.

(i) Audits.—Theadministratorof eachcontractingStateshall,within
the statutory authority of such administrator,make any information
obtainedupon an audit of records of any applicantfor proration of
registrationavailabletotheadministratorsof theothercontractingStates.

(I) Errorsin Registration.—Ifit is determinedby theadministratorofa
contractingState,asa resultof suchauditsor otherwise,thatanimproper
fee has been paid his State, or errors in registration found, the
administrator may require the fleet owner to make the necessary
correctionsin the registrationof his fleet andpaymentof fees.

Article V
Reciprocity

(a) Grant of Reciprocity.—Eachof the contractingStatesgrants
reciprocity as providedin this article.

(b) Applicability.—The provisionsof this agreementwith respectto
reciprocityshall applyonly toa busproperlyregisteredin thebaseStateof
the bus,which State must be acontractingState.

(c) Nonapplicability to Fleet Buses.—The reciprocity granted
pursuantto this articleshall not apply to a bus which is entitled to be
registeredor identified aspart of a proratedfleet.

(d) Extent of Reciprocity.—Thereciprocity grantedpursuantto this
article shall permit the interstate operationof a bus and intrastate
operationwhich is incidental to a trip of such bus involving interstate
operation.

(e) OtherAgreements.—Nothingin this agreementshallbeconstrued
to prohibit any of the contractingStatesfrom enteringinto separate
agreementswith eachother for the grantingof temporarypermitsfor the
intrastateoperationof vehiclesregisteredin theotherState;norto prevent
any of the contractingStatesfrom entering into agreementsto grant
reciprocityfor intrastateoperationwithin any zoneor zonesagreedupon
by the States.

Article VI
Withdrawal or Revocation

Any contractingStatemaywithdrawfromthis agreementupon30 days
written noticeto eachothercontractingState,which noticeshall begiven
only after the repealof thisagreementby the legislatureof suchState,if
adoptionwas by legislativeact, or after renunciationby the appropriate
administrative official of such contracting State if the laws thereof
empowerhim so to renounce.
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Article VII
Constructionand Severability

Thiscompactshall be liberallyconstruedsoastoeffectuatethepurposes
thereof.The provisionsof this compactshallbeseverableandif anyphrase,
clause,sentenceor provisionof thiscompactis declaredto becontraryto
the constitutionof any State or of the United Statesor the applicability
thereofto anygovernment,agency,personor circumstanceis heldinvalid,
thevalidity of theremainderof this compactandtheapplicability thereof
to any government,agency,personor circumstanceshall not beaffected
thereby.If this compactshall be heldcontraryto the constitutionof any
Stateparticipatingherein,thecompactshallremainin full forceand-effect
as to the remainingparty Statesandin full force andeffectasto the State
affectedas to all severablematters.

§ 8102. Secretaryof Transportationto be administrator.
As used in the agreement,with reference to this State, the term

“administrator” shall meanthe Secretaryof Transportation.
§ 8103. Exemptionsfrom agreementandchangesin reporting.

(a) Generalrule.—The Secretaryof Transportationshall havethe
powertomakesuchexemptionsfromthecoverageof theagre-ementasmay
beappropriateandto makesuchchangesin methodsfor thereportingof
any information requiredto be furnishedto this Statepursuantto the
agreementas, in his judgment,shall be suitable.

(b) Limitations.—Any such exemptions or changes shall not be
contraryto thepurposessetforth in Article I of theagreementandshall-be
madein orderto permit the continuanceof uniformity of practiceamong
the contractingstateswith respectto buses.

(c) Authority exercisedby rule or regulation.—Anysuchexemptions
or changesshall be madeby rule or regulationandshall not beeffective
unlessmadeinaccordancewith theact ofJuly31, 1968(P.L.769,No.240),
known as the “CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.”
§ 8104. Governorto give noticeof withdrawalfrom agreement.

Unless otherwiseprovidedin any statutewithdrawingthis State from
participation in the agreement,theGovernorshall be the officer to give
noticeof withdrawaltherefrom.
§ 8105. Applicability of other provisionsof title.

The other provisions of this title shall, to the extent that they are
inconsistentwith the compact,beinapplicabletothe registrationof buses
as the term is defined in the compact.

SUBCHAPTER B
VEHICLE EQUIPMENT SAFETY COMPACT

Sec.
8111. Vehicle equipmentsafetycompactenacted.
8112. Legislativefindings.
8113. Applicability of otherprovisionsof title.
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8114. Statutoryapprovalof commissionrule, regulationor code.
8115. Secretaryof Transportationto be commissioner.
8116. Stateemployeesretirementcoveragefor commissionemployees.
8117. Cooperationof Stateagencieswith commission.
8118. Documentfilings and noticesunderbylaws.
8119. Submissionof commissionbudgets.
8120. Inspectionof commissionaccountsby Auditor General.
8121. Governor as executive head.
8122. Penaltyfor violation of compact.
§ 8111. Vehicle equipmentsafetycompactenacted.

The Vehicle EquipmentSafetyCompactis herebyenactedinto law and
enteredinto with all otherjurisdictions legallyjoining thereinin theform
substantiallyas follows:

Article I
Findingsand Purposes

(a) The party statesfind that:
(1) Accidentsanddeathson their streetsand highwayspresenta very

serioushumanandeconomicproblemwith a majordeleteriouseffect on
the public welfare.

(2) There is a vital need for the development of greater
interjurisdictionalcooperationto achievethe necessaryuniformity in the
laws, rules, regulationsandcodesrelating to vehicleequipment,andto
accomplishthis by such meansas will minimize the time betweenthe
developmentof demonstrablyandscientifically soundsafetyfeaturesand
their incorporationinto vehicles.

(b) The purposesof this compactareto:
(1) Promoteuniformity in regulationof andstandardsforequi-pment.
(2) Secureuniformity of law andadministrativepracticein vehicular

regulation and related safety standardsto permit incorporation of
desirableequipmentchangesin vehiclesin the interestof greatertraffic
safety.

(3) To provide means for the encouragementand utilization of
researchwhich will facilitate the achievementof theforegoingpurposes,
with dueregardfor the findingsset forth insubdivision(a) of thisarticle.

(c) It is the intent of this compact to emphasizeperformance
requirementsandnot to determinethespecific detailof engineeringin the
manufactureof vehiclesorequipmentexceptto theextentnecessaryfor the
meetingof suchperformancerequirements.

Article II
Definitions

As usedin this compact:
(a) “Vehicle” meansevery device in, upon or by whichany personor

property is or may be transportedor drawnupon a highway,excepting
devicesmovedby humanpowerorusedexclusivelyuponstationaryrailsor
tracks.
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(b) “State”meansa state,territoryor possessionof theUnitedStates,
the District of Columbia,or the Commonwealthof PuertoRico.

(c) “Equipment” meansany partof a vehicleor any accessoryforuse
thereonwhich effectsthe safetyof operationof suchvehicleor thesafetyof
the occupants.

Article III
TheCommission

(a) Thereis herebycreatedanagencyof thepartystatestobeknownas
the “Vehicle Equipment Safety Commission” hereinafter called the
commission.The commissionshall be composedof one commissioner
from eachparty state who shall be appointed,serveand be subject to
removalin accordancewith the laws of the statewhich he represents.If
authorizedby the laws of his party state,a commissionermayprovidefor
the dischargeof his dutiesand the performanceof his functionson the
commission,eitherfor the duration of his membershipor for any lesser
periodof time,by analternate.No suchalternateshallbeentitledto serve
unlessnotification of his identityandappointmentshallhavebeengivento
the commission in such form as the commissionmay require. Each
commissioner,andeachalternate,whenservingin the placeandsteadofa
commissioner,shall be entitled to be reimbursedby the commissionfor
expensesactually incurred in attendingcommissionmeetingsor while
engagedin the businessof the commission.

(b) The commissionersshall be entitled to one vote eachon the
commission.No actionof thecommissionshallbebindingunlesstakenata
meetingatwhich-amajorityof thetotalnumberofvotesonthecommission
are cast in favor thereof. Action of the commissionshall be only at a
meetingat whicha majorityof the commissioners,or theiralternates,are
present. -

(c) The commissionshall havea seal. -

(d) Thecommissionshall elect annually,from amongits members,a
chairman,a vicechairmananda treasurer.Thecommissionmayappoint
an Executive Director and fix his duties and compensation.Such
ExecutiveDirector shall serve at the pleasureof the commission,and
togetherwith the treasurershall be bonded in such amount as the
commissionshalldetermine.The Executive Director also shall serveas
secretary.If therebe no ExecutiveDirector, the commissionshall electa
secretaryin additionto the otherofficers provided by thissubdivision.

(e) Irrespectiveof thecivil service,personnelorothermeritsystemlaws
of any of the partystates,the ExecutiveDirectorwiththeapprovalof the
commission,or the commissionif therebe no ExecutiveDirector,shall
appoint, removeor dischargesuchpersonnelas may be necessaryfor the
performanceof the commission’sfunctions,and shall fix the dutiesand
compensationof such personnel.

(1) The commissionmay establishand maintainindependentlyor in
conjunctionwith anyoneor moreof thepartystates,asuitableretirement
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systemfor its full-time employees.Employeesof thecommissionshall be
eligible for social security coveragein respectof old ageandsurvivor’s
insurance provided that the commissiontakes such steps as may be
necessarypursuantto the laws of the UnitedStates,toparticipatein such
programof insuranceasa governmentalagencyor unit. Thecommission
mayestablishand maintainor participatein suchadditionalprogramsof
employeebenefitsas may be appropriate.

(g) Thecommissionmayborrow,acceptor contractfor theservicesof
personnelfrom any partystate,the United States,or any subdivisionor
agencyof the aforementionedgovernments,or from anyagencyof two or
moreof the party statesor their subdivisions.

(h) The commissionmay acceptfor any of its purposesandfunctions
under this compact any and all donations, and grants of money,
equipment, supplies,materials,and services,conditional or otherwise,
from any state,the United States,orany othergovernmentalagencyand
may receive,utilize, anddisposeof thesame.

(i) Thecommissionmayestablishandmaintainsuchfacilities as may
be necessaryfor the transactingof its business.The commissionmay
acquire,hold, and convey real andpersonalpropertyand any interest
therein.

U) Thecommissionshall adoptbylaws for theconductof its business
and shall have the power to amend and rescind these bylaws. The
commissionshallpublishitsbylawsin convenientformandshallfileacopy
thereofanda copyof anyamendmentthereto,withtheappropriateagency
or officer in each of the party states.The bylaws shall provide for
appropriatenoticeto the commissionersof all commissionmeetingsand
hearingsandthe businessto be transactedat suchmeetingsor hearings.
Suchnoticeshall also be given to suchagenciesor officers of eachparty
stateas the laws of suchparty statemay provide.

(k) ThecommissionannuallyshallmaketheGovernorandLegislature
of eachparty stateareportcoveringtheactivitiesof thecommissionfor the
precedingyear,andembodyingsuchrecommendationsasmayhavebeen
issued by the commission.The commissionmay makesuch additional
reportsas it may deemdesirable.

Article IV
ResearchandTesting

The commissionshall havepowerto:
(a) Collect, correlate,analyzeand evaluateinformation resultingor

derivable from researchand testingactivities in equipmentandrelated
fields.

(b) Recommendand encouragethe undertaking of researchand
testingin anyaspectof equipmentorrelatedmatterswhen,in its judgment,
appropriateor sufficient researchor testinghas not beenundertaken.

(c) Contractfor suchequipmentresearchandtestingas oneor more
governmentalagencies may agree to have contracted for by the
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commission:Provided,That suchgovernmentalagencyor agenciesshall
makeavailable the funds necessaryfor suchresearchandtesting.

(d) Recommendto the party stateschangesin law or policy with
emphasison uniformity of laws andadministrativerules,regulationsor
codeswhich would promoteeffectivegovernmentalactionorcoordination
in the preventionof equipment-relatedhighwayaccidentsorthemitigation
of equipment-relatedhighwaysafetyproblems.

Article V
VehicularEquipment

(a) In the interestof vehicularandpublic safety,thecommissionmay
studythe needfor or desirability of the establishmentof or changesin
performancerequirementsor restrictionsfor any itemof equipment.Asa
resultof suchstudy, the commissionmay publisha reportrelatingto any
item or items of equipment,andthe issuanceof such a reportshall bea
condition precedentto any proceedingsor other action provided or
authorizedby this article. No lessthan60 daysafterthe publicationof a
report containing the resultsof such study, the commissionupon due
noticeshall hold a hearingor hearingsat suchplace or placesas it may
determine.

(b) Following thehearingor hearingsprovidedfor insubdivision(a)of
this article, and with due regard for standardsrecommendedby
appropriateprofessionaland technical associationsand agencies,the
commissionmayissuerules,regulationsor codesembodyingperformance
requirementsor restrictionsforanyitemor itemsof equipmentcoveredin
the report, which in the opinion of the commissionwill be fair and
equitableand effectuatethe purposesof this compact.

(c) Eachpartystateobligatesitselftogive dueconsiderationtoanyand
all rules, regulationsand codes issuedby the commissionand hereby
declaresits policy andintentto bethepromotionof uniformity in thelaws
of the severalparty statesrelatingto equipment.

(d) The commissionshall sendpromptnotice of its action in issuing
any rule, regulationor codepursuantto this article to the appropriate
motorvehicleagencyof eachpartystateandsuchnoticeshallcontainthe
completetext of the rule, regulationor code.

(e) If theconstitutionof apartystaterequires,orifits statutesprovide,
the approvalof the Legislatureby appropriateresolutionor act may be
madea conditionprecedentto thetaking effectin suchpartystateof any
rule, regulationor code.In suchevent,thecommissionerof suchpartystate
shall submitanycommissionrule, regulationor codeto the Legislatureas
promptlyasmaybein lieu ofadministrativeacceptanceorrejectionthereof
by the party state.

(1) Except as otherwise specifically provided in or pursuant to
subdivisions(e) and(g) ofthisarticle,theappropriatemotorvehicleagency
of a partystateshallin accordancewith its constitutionorprocedurallaws
adoptthe rule, regulationor codewithin six monthsof thesendingof the
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notice,and,uponsuchadoption,therule, regulationorcodeshallhavethe
force andeffect of law therein.

(g) The appropriatemotorvehicleagencyof apartystatemaydecline
to adopta rule, regulationor codeissuedby the commissionpursuantto
this article, if such agencyspecifically finds after public hearingon due
notice,that a variationfrom thecommission’srule, regulationor codeis
necessaryto the public safetyandincorporatesin suchfindingthereasons
uponwhich it is based.Any suchfindingshallbesubjectto reviewby such
procedure for review of administrative determinations as may be
applicablepursuantto the laws of the party state. Upon request,the
commissionshallbe furnishedwith acopyof the transcriptof anyhearings
held pursuantto this subdivision.

Article VI
Finance

(a) The commissionshall submit to theexecutiveheador designated
officer or officersof eachpartystatea budgetof itsestimatedexpenditures
for such period as may be requiredby the laws of that party state for
presentationto the Legislaturethereof.

(b) Eachof the commission’sbudgetsof estimatedexpendituresshall
contain specific recommendationsof the amount or amounts to be
appropriated by each of the party states. The total amount of
appropriationsunderany such budgetshall be apportionedamongthe
party statesas follows: one-thirdin equalshares;andthe remainderin
proportionto the numberof motorvehiclesregisteredin eachpartystate.
In determiningthe numberof such registrations,the commissionm.y
employ suchsourceor sourcesof information as,in its judgmentpresent
themostequitableandaccuratecomparisonsamongthepartystates.Each
of the commission’sbudgetsof estimatedexpendituresandrequestsfor
appropriationsshall indicate the source or sourcesused in obtaining
information concerningvehicularregistrations.

(c) Thecommissionshallnotpledgethe creditof anypartystate.The
commissionmaymeetany of itsobligationsin whole or in partwith funds
available to it underArticle III (h) of this compact:Provided,That the
commissiontakesspecificactionsettingasidesuchfundspriorto incurring
any obligationto bemet in wholeor inpartinsuchmanner.Exceptwhere
the commissionmakesuse of funds available to it underArticle III (h)
hereof,thecommissionshallnotincuranyobligationpriortotheallotment
of funds by the partystatesadequateto meet the same.

(d) The commissionshall keepaccurateaccountsof all receiptsand
disbursements.Thereceiptsanddisbursementsof thecommissionshallbe
subjectto theauditandaccountingproceduresestablishedunderits rules.
However, all receipts and disbursementsof funds handled by the
commissionshallbe auditedyearlyby a qualified public accountantand
the reportof the auditshallbe included in andbecomepartof theannual
reportsof the commission.
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(e) Theaccountsof thecommissionshall be openat any reasonable
timefor inspectionby duly constitutedofficers of the partystatesandby
any personsauthorizedby the commission.

(f) Nothingcontainedhereinshallbeconstruedto preventcommission
compliancewith lawsrelatingto audit or inspectionof accountsby or on
behalfof anygovernmentcontributingto thesupportof thecommission.

Article VII
Conflict of Interest

(a) Thecommissionshall adopt rulesandregulationswith respectto
conflict of interest for the commissionersof the party states,and their
alternates,if any,andfor thestaffof thecommissionandcontractorswith
thecommissionto theendthat nomemberor employeeorcontractorshall
havea pecuniaryor otherincompatibleinterestin themanufacture,saleor
distribution of motorvehiclesor vehicularequipmentor in anyfacility or
enterpriseemployedby thecommissionor onits behalffor testing,conduct
of investigationorresearch.In additiontoanypenaltyforviolation of such
rulesandregulationsas maybeapplicableunderthelawsof the violator’s
jurisdiction of residence,employmentor business,any violation of a
commissionruleor regulationadoptedpursuantto thisarticleshallrequire
the immediatedischargeof any violating employeeandthe immediate
vacatingof membership,or relinquishingof statusasa memberon the
commissionby anycommissioneror alternate.In thecaseof acontractor,
anyviolation of any suchruleorregulationshallmakeanycontractof the
violator with the commissionsubjectto cancellationby thecommission.

(b) Nothingcontainedin this article shall be deemedto preventa
contractorfor the commissionfrom using any facilities subject to his
control in the performanceof the contracteventhoughsuchfacilitiesare
not devotedsolelyto work of ordoneon behalfof thecommission;norto
preventsucha contractorfrom receivingremunerationor profit from the
useof suchfacilities.

Article VIII
Advisory andTechnicalCommittees

Thecommissionmay establishsuchadvisoryandtechnicalcommittees
as it may deemnecessary,membershipon which may include private
citizensandpublic officials, andmaycooperatewithandusetheservicesof
anysuchcommitteesandtheorganizationswhichthemembersrepresentin
furtheringany of its activities.

Article IX
Entry Into ForceandWithdrawal

(a) Thiscompactshallenterintoforcewhenenactedintolaw by anysix
or morestates.Thereafter,this compactshall becomeeffectiveas to any
otherstateupon its enactmentthereof.

(b) Any party statemay withdraw from this compactby enactinga
statuterepealingthe same,butno suchwithdrawalshall takeeffect until
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oneyearaftertheexecutiveheadof the withdrawingstatehasgiven notice
in writingof the withdrawalto theexecutiveheadsofall otherpartystates.
No withdrawalshallaffect anyliability alreadyincurredby or chargeable
to a party stateprior to the time of suchwithdrawal.

Article X
Constructionand Severability

Thiscompactshall be liberallyconstruedsoastoeffectuatethepurposes
thereof.Theprovisionsof thiscompactshallbeseverableandif anyphrase,
clause,sentenceor provision of this compactis declaredto be contraryto
the constitutionof any stateor of the United Statesor the applicability
thereofto anygovernment,agency,personor circumstanceis held invalid,
the validity of theremainderof this compactandtheapplicability thereof
to any government,agency,personor circumstanceshall not beaffected
thereby.If this compactshall be heldcontraryto the constitutionof any
stateparticipatingherein,thecompactshallremainin full forceandeffect
as to the remainingparty statesandin full force andeffect as to the state
affectedas to all severablematters.
§ 8112. Legislativefindings.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds that:
(1) The public safety necessitatesthe continuousdevelopment,

modernizationand implementationof standardsandrequirementsof
law relatingto vehicleequipmentin accordancewith expertknowledge
and opinion.

(2) The public safety further required that such standardsand
requirementsbe uniform fromjurisdiction tojurisdiction exceptto the
extentthat specific andcompellingevidencesupportsvariation.

(3) The Department of Transportation, acting upon recom-
mendationsof the VehicleEquipmentSafetyCommissionandpursuant
to theVehicleEquipmentSafetyCompact,providesajust,equitableand
orderlymeansof promotingthe public safetyin the mannerandwithin
thescopecontemplatedby thissubchapter.

§ 8113. Applicability of otherprovisionsof title.
Any otherprovisionof this title shallcontinueto beof forceandeffect

only until supersededby a rule, regulation or code adopted by the
Departmentof Transportationpursuantto theVehicleEquipmentSafety
Compact.Any such rule, regulationor codeshallspecifytheprovisionor
provisionsof existingstatutebeingsupersededin accordancewith andas
requiredby this subchapter.Any suchprovisionor provisionsarehereby
repealed,effective on the date when the rule, regulation or code
supersedingsuchprovisionorprovisionsbecomeseffectivepursuantto the
Vehicle EquipmentSafetyCompact,but anyviolations occurringbefore
the said dateshall be prosecutedunderthe otherprovisionsof this title.
§ 8114. Statutoryapprovalof commissionrule, regulationor code.

Pursuantto Article V (e) of theVehicleEquipmentSafetyCompact,it is
the intentionof the GeneralAssemblyandit is herebyprovidedthatno
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rule, regulation or code issued by the Vehicle Equipment Safety
Commissionin accordancewith Article V of thecompactshalltakeeffect
until approvedby statute.
§ 8115. Secretaryof Transportationto be commissioner.

(a) Generalrule.— The commissionerof this State on the Vehicle
EquipmentSafetyCommissionshall be the Secretaryof Transportation
who shall serveduring his continuanceas the secretary.

(b) Appointmentand authority of alternate.—Thecommissionerof
this Stateappointedpursuantto this sectionmay designateanalternate
from amongthe officers andemployeesof the departmentto servein his
placeandsteadon the VehicleEquipmentSafetyCommission.Subjectto
the provisionsof thecompactandbylawsof theVehicleEquipmentSafety
Commission,the authorityandresponsibilitiesofsuchalternateshallbeas
determinedby the commissionerdesignatingsuchalternate.
§ 8116. Stateemployeesretirementcoverageforcommissionemployees.

The StateEmployees’RetirementSystemmaymakeanagreementwith
the Vehicle Equipment Safety Commission for the coverageof the
commission’semployeespursuantto Article III (f) of the compact.Any
suchagreement,asnearlyasmaybe,shallprovideforarrangementssimilar
to thoseavailable to the employeesof this State andshall be subjectto
amendmentor terminationin accordancewith its terms.
§ 8117. Cooperationof Stateagencieswith commission.

Within appropriationsavailabletherefor,thedepartments,agenciesand
officers of the governmentof this Statemay cooperatewith andassistthe
Vehicle EquipmentSafetyCommissionwithin the scopecontemplatedby
Article 111(h)of thecompact.Thedepartments,agenciesandofficersof the
governmentof this Stateare authorizedgenerallyto cooperatewith said
commission.
§ 8118. Documentfilings and noticesunderbylaws.

Filing of documentsasrequiredby Article III (j) of thecompactshallbe
with the Departmentof Transportation.Any andall noticesrequiredby
commissionbylaws to be givenpursuantto Article III U) of the compact
shall be given to the commissionerof this Stateor hisalternate,if any.
§ 8119. Submissionof commissionbudgets.

Pursuantto Article VI (a) of thecompact,theVehicleEquipmentSafety
CommissionshallsubmititsbudgetstotheDepartmentof Transportation.
§ 8120. Inspectionof commissionaccountsby Auditor General.

Pursuantto Article VI (e) of the compact,the Auditor Generalishereby
empoweredand authorized to inspect the accountsof the Vehicle
EquipmentSafety Commission.
§ 8121. Governoras executivehead.

Theterm“executivehead”as usedin Article IX (b) of thecompactshall,
with referenceto this State,meanthe Governor.
§ 8122. Penaltyfor violation of compact.

Any personviolating the provisionsof Article VII of the compactand
rulesmadepursuanttheretoisguilty ofa misdemeanorof thethirddegree.
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Section2. TransitionProvisions.
(a) Suspensions.—All suspensionsordered by the Secretary of

Transportationunderformersection618(b)(2)of theact of April 29, 1959
(P.L.58, No.32), known as “The Vehicle Code,” are rescindedas of the
effectivedateof the pointsystemassetforth in section8 of thisactandthe
secretaryshall not order any further suspensionsunder former section
6l8(b)(2) for violationscommittedprior to sucheffectivedate.

(b) Points.—All points assignedto the recordsof licensedpersons
underformersection619.1of “The VehicleCode”shallbedeletedfromthe
recordsof the licenseesand thereaftermay not be usedas a basisfor
suspensionof operatingprivileges and no points shall be addedto the
recordsof any licenseeson accountof anyviolationscommittedprior to
the effectivedateof the point systemas set forth in section8 of thisact.

(c) Return of suspendedlicenses.—Thedepartmentshall return the
licensesof all driverswho are servingsuspensionsunderformersections
6l8(b)(2)or 619.1of “The VehicleCode.”Suchdriversshallnotdriveuntil
they havereceivedtheir licenses.

(d) Purgeof records.—
(1) All suspensionsandconvictionsunderformersections6l8(b)(2)

and619.1 of “The Vehicle Code”which occurredprior to July 1, 1973,
shall be purgedfrom the recordsof licenseeson June30, 1976.

(2) All other suspensionsand convictions under former sections
618(b)(2) and619.1 of “The Vehicle Code” shall be purgedfrom the
recordsof licenseeson June30, 1979.

(3) No suspensionsandconvictionsunderformersections6l8(b)(2)
and619.1 of “The VehicleCode” shall constituteprior suspensionsfor
the purposeof determiningthelength of suspensionsunder75 Pa.C.S.§
1539 (relatingto suspensionof operatingprivilege on accumulationof
points).
(e) Implementingregulations.—Immediatelyuponthefinal enactment

of this act,theDepartmentof Transportationshallpromulgateregulations
to implementthe provisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§~1535 (relatingto scheduleof
convictionsandpoints)through1539(relatingto suspensionof operating
privilege onaccumulationof points)by assigningpointsasprescribedin75
Pa.C.S.§ 1535(a)for similarviolationsoccurringpriorto theeffectivedate
of this act underthe actof April 29, 1959 (P.L.58,No.32),knownas “The
Vehicle Code.” Theregulationsmay bepromulgatedwithout compliance
with statutoryrequirementsrelatingto noticeof proposedrulemakingand
public hearings,maybe madeeffectiveimmediatelyupon publicationin
thePennsylvaniaBulletin andmaybemaderetroactiveto thedateof final
enactmentof this act.

(1) Staggeredregistrationrenewalsystem.—Thesystemof staggered
registrationrenewalprovidedforin75 Pa.C.S.~1307(relatingtoperiodof
registration)asaddedby thisactshallbeimplementednolaterthanJuly 1,
1978, in coordination with the expiration of registration periodsfor
varioustypesof vehiclesunderexistinglaw.
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(g) Colored photo on driver’s license.—Therequirementfor acolor
photographon a driver’s licenseprovidedfor in75Pa.C.S.§ 15l0(relating
to issuanceand contentof driver’s license)asaddedby this act shall be
implementedno later thanJuly 1, 1978.

(h) Exemptionof existingdriversfrom examination.—Atthetime of
thefirst renewalfollowing the effectivedateof this act,adriverholdinga
valid driver’s license issued by the departmentmay have the renewed
driver’s licenseendorsedwith one or more classesof vehiclesbasedon
experiencein driving the classes of vehicles without undergoingan
examination.

Section3. FinesandPenaltiesunderVehicle Code of 1959.
(a) Gradingof offensesandamountof fines.—

(1) Any personconvictedof violating section 1022 (unattended
motorvehicle) of the act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58,No.32),knownas
“The Vehicle Code,” shallbe sentencedto pay a fine of $5.

(2) Any person convicted of violating section 1021 (parking in
prohibited places) or 1021.1 (parking on private property) of “The
VehicleCode” shall be sentencedto pay a fine of $15.

(3) Any personconvictedof violating any of the following sections
of “The Vehicle Code” shall be sentencedto pay a fine of $25: 1

Section Subject

1001 Recklessdriving
1003 Obeyingrailroad warningsigns
1004 Driving on right side of highway
1005 Intersectionandrailway gradecrossings
1006 Meetingof vehicles
1007 Overtakinga vehicle
1008 Limitations on overtakingand passing
1009 Giving wayto overtakingvehicle
1010 Following too closely
1010.1 Motorcyclesabreastof eachother
1011 Turning at intersection
1012 Signalsfor certainmovements
1013 Right-of-way
1014 Exceptionsto right-of-way rule
1015 Actions on approachof emergencyvehicles
1016 Stoppingat highwaysand intersections
1016.1 Yielding right-of-way
1017 Passingstreetcars
1019 Safetyzoneandmedial stripviolations
1020 Stoppingon highway
1024 Tamperingwith vehicles
1027(c) Duty to stopin eventof accident
1027(d) Duty to stopin eventof accident
1028 Traffic signalinterpretations

I “1018 Passingschoolbuses”in original.
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1029 Stoppingat railwaygradecrossings
1030 Driving over fire hose
1031 Speedon bridges
1032 Soliciting businessalong highway
1033 Pedestrianssoliciting rides
1034 Multiple-beamroad lighting equipment
1036 Driving on PennsylvaniaTurnpike
1039 Protectionof blind pedestrians
1040 Passengersin trailers

(4) Any personconvictedof violating section1002(restrictionsasto
speed)of “TheVehicleCode” shallbesentencedto paya fineof $35 and,
if convictedof exceedingthe maximumspeedlimit by morethan five
milesperhour,anadditionalfine of$2 permile foreachmileinexcessof
five miles perhour over the maximumspeedlimit.

(5) Any personconvictedof violatingsection1043(a)(abandonment
of motorvehicle)of “The Vehicle Code”shallbesentencedto paya fine
of $50 andcostsof disposingof thevehicleundersections1222through
1222.6.

(6) Any personconvictedof violating section1018 (passingschool
buses)of “The Vehicle Code” shall be sentencedto paya fine of$100.

(7) Any personviolating section 1038 (driving without lights to
avoid identification or arrest), 1041 (speedcontestsanddragraces)or
1043(b)(strippingof motorvehicle)of “TheVehicleCode” is guilty of a
summaryoffenseand,uponconviction, shallbesentencedto payafine
of $200.

(8) Any personconvictedof violating section 1025 (throwing or
dumping material from vehicle) of “The Vehicle Code” shall be
sentencedto pay a fine notexceeding$300.

(9) Any personviolating section1027(a),(b)or (e)’ (duty to stopin
eventof accident)or 1037(driving underinfluenceof liquor ordrugs)of
“The VehicleCode”is guilty of a misdemeanorof thethird degreeand
subject to the penaltiesprescribedby law.
(b) Dispositionof fines,penaltiesand forfeitures.—

(1) State Police enforcement.—Whenprosecution under the
provisionsof “The VehicleCode”is the resultof StatePoliceaction,all
fines andpenaltiesandall bail forfeited shallbepaid tothe Department
of Revenue,transmittedto theStateTreasuryandcreditedto theMotor
LicenseFund. One-halfof therevenueshall bepaidto municipalitiesin
the sameratio providedin section4 of theactof June1, 1956(P.L.1944,
No.655), relating to partial allocation of liquid fuels andfuel usetax
proceeds.

(2) Local police enforcement except for parking.—When
prosecutionunder the provisions of “The Vehicle Code,” exceptfor
parking, is the result of local police action, one-halfof all fines and
penaltiesand all bail forfeitedshall be paid to the political subdivision

“(c)” in original.
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under which the local police are organized and one-half to the
Departmentof Revenue,transmittedto the StateTreasuryandcredited
to the Motor LicenseFund.

(3) Localpolice enforcementof parking.—Whenprosecutionunder
the provisionsof “The Vehicle Code”for parking is the result of local
policeaction,all fines andpenaltiesandall bail forfeitedshallbepaid to
the political subdivisionunderwhich the local policeare organized.
(c) Costs.—

(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), anypersonconvictedof a
summaryoffenseunder“The VehicleCode”shall, inadditiontothefine
imposed,besentencedto pay$10 ascostsof the issuingauthoritywhich
costs shall includeall chargesincluding, whencalledfor, the costsof
postageand registeredor certified mail and the costs of giving a
transcriptto the prosecutoror defendant,or both, if requested.

(2) Wherethe personchargedwith asummaryoffenseunder“The
VehicleCode”demandsa hearing,thecostsof theissuingauthorityshall
be $15, which costs shall include all chargesincluding the charges
specifiedin paragraph(1).
(d) Expirationof section.—Thissectionshallexpireupontheeffective

dateof this act as setforth in section8(a) of this act.
Section 4. Saving Provision.—The provisions of Title 75 of the

PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesasaddedby this act shallnotaffect
anyactdone,liability incurred,or rightaccruedor vested,oraffectanysuit
or prosecutionpendingor to beinstitutedto enforceanyright or penalty,
or punishany offense,undertheauthority of any statuterepealedby this
act.

SectionS. Severability.—Ifanyprovisionof thisactor theapplication
thereofto anypersonorcircumstancesis held invalid, suchinvalidity shall
not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof the act which canbegiven
effect without the invalid provision or application,andto this end the
provisionsof this act are declaredto be severable.

Section 6. Applicability of Statutory Construction Act.—The
provisionsof I Pa.C.S.§~1952(relatingto effectof separateamendments
on codeprovisionsenactedby sameGeneralAssembly)and1974(relating
toeffectof separaterepealsoncodeprovisionsby sameGeneralAssem-bly)
shallnotbe applicableto any provisionsof Title 75 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes-asaddedby this act oranyactrepealedbythisact.

Section7. Repeals.
(a) Specificrepeals.—Thefollowing actsare repealed:
Act of April23, 1889(P.L.44,No.43),entitled“An actdefiningtherights

and regulatingthe useof bicyclesandtricycles.”
Act of April 1, 1925 (P.L.100,No.71), entitled “An act making it

unlawful to drive overcertaininter-statebridgeswith loadsof excessive
weight; andinflicting penalties.”

Act of May 14, 1929 (P.L.172l,No.563),entitled,asamended,“An act
providing for theserviceof processincivil suitson nonresidentoperators,
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nonresidentownersornonresidentpersonsinwhosebehalfa-motorvehicle
or motorboat is beingoperatedormotorvehiclesor motorboatsoperated
within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;andmakingtheoperationof
suchamotorvehicleor motorboaton the public highwaysor on inlandor
tidal watersof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathe equivalentof the
appointment of the -Secretary of the Commonwealth of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaastheagentof thesaidnonresident,upon
whom civil processmay be served;andprovidingfor further noticeto the
defendantin any such suit.”

Act of May 10, 1951 (P.L.275,No.48),entitled “An actauthorizing, in
certaincases,the renewalof motorvehicleoperators’licensesfor persons
honorablydischargedfrom the armedforcesof the UnitedStatesor from
any women’s organizationofficially connectedtherewith, without a
learner’spermit,examinationor additional fee;andwhile insuchservice,
the operationof motorvehicleswithout renewalof operator’slicense;and
the temporarysuspensionof existinglaws requiringthe same.”

Act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58,No.32),knownas “The VehicleCode.”
Act of August1, 1963(P.L.479,No.250),entitled“An actprovidingfora

systemof registrationof motorbusesandomnibusesonaprorationbasis
amongStatesadoptingthe sameprocedure.”

Act of August6, 1963(P.L.536, No.286),entitled“An act providingfor
theentryof theCommonwealthintoacompactwith otherstatesrelatingto
vehicle safety equipment and imposing powers and duties on the
Departmentof Revenue,theAuditorGeneralandtheGovernorinrelation
thereto.”

Act of August 12, 1971 (P.L.299,No.75), entitled “An act regulating
snowmobiles, providing for registrations and fees, and providing
penalties.”

(b) Generalrepeal.—Allotheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinso
far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Sectioa8. EffectiveDate.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedinthissection,thisact

shall takeeffect July 1, 1977.
(b) Point system.—Sections1535 (relatingto scheduleof convictions

andpoints)through 1539 (relatingto suspensionof operatingprivilegeon
accumulationof points)andsections1541 (relatingto periodofrevocation
or suspensionof operatingprivilege)through1545(relatingto restoration
of operatingprivilege) of Title 75 as addedby this act shall takeeffect
immediately.

(c) Removalof vehicles.—Section3352of Title75 (relatingto removal
of vehicleby or at directionof police)asaddedby thisactshalltakeeffect
immediately.

(d) Tire studs.—Section4525(c) of Title 75 (relating to tire studs)as
addedby this act shall takeeffect May 1, 1978.

(e) Sale,publicationand disclosureof records.—Section6114 of Title
75 (relatingto limitation on sale,publicationanddisclosureof records)as
addedby this act shall takeeffect immediately.
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(1) FinesandpenaltiesunderVehicleCodeof 1959.—Section3 of this
act shall takeeffect July 1, 1976,or immediately,whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The 17th day of June,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


